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THREE BURNS AIDS
FINED AND BOUND
OVER BY RECORDER

Detectives A r e Charged
With Operating in Atlanta
Without Permission of the
Police Board and Chief.

*r
CITY'S LAW IS ATTACKED
BY PRISONER'S ATTORNEY

Judge Powell Declares Or-
dinance Is Unconstitution-
al — Cases Against Mc-
Worth and Sears Are Dis-
missed.

,̂

TV. "W. ("Boots") Rogers, an operator
of the local Burns Detective agency,
•who has been assisting Dan S. Lehon,
southern manager of the Burns Inter-
national Detective agency, in investi-
gating the alleged illegal and "frame-
up" methods said to have been pur-
sued 'by the Atlanta police in securing
evidence against Leo M. Frank, con-
victed of the mujder of Mary Phagan
was fined $100.75 by Recorder Nash
Broyles Wednesday afternoon in po-
lice court and bound over under toond
of 5200 for violating a state statute.

Rogers was charged -with! operating
as a detective In, the city without the
permission of the police 'board and the
chief of police. The state case againsf
him -was similar in character, being in
violation of an act of the general as-
sembly of 1892, making it' a misde-
meanor for persona to operate aa de-
tectives fn the state without first se-
curing permission from lawfully con-
stituted authorities.

Two Others Fined.
Following the trial of "Boots" Rog-

ers, the case against C. C. Tedder, ol
a similar character, was tried, and
Tedder met with the same fate.

L. P. Wnitfleld, another Burns oper-
ator, was fined $100.75 and bound over
under similar charges.

Each of the three detectives. !a lieu
» of paying their fines, were given the

alternative of serving thirty days In
the city stockade.

All gave certiorarl bond, and will
appeal the cases to a higher tribunal
than the city court, along with. Dan
S. Lehon, who -was fined on Tuesday
for similar infraction of the city's or-
dinances and state laws.

Judge Arthur G. Powell ha*, through-
out the trials of the detectlvee. for
whoih he has served as chief counsel,
paved the way for testing out the con-
stitutionality of the city 'ordinances
prohibiting -persons from operating as
detectives In Atlanta except under the
supervision of the chief of police and
the city's detectives. Jfudgre Powell
claims that the city ordinances are un-
constitutional, and holds that they are
further unreasonable, 'because when
working for the defense of Leo M.
Frank, It Would have been impossible
for the Burns agency tp have worked
under the supervision of the police and
in co-opei'ation with them.

Two Caae« Are Dropped.
City Attorney James L. Mayson re-

quested that the cases ,against "W. IX
Me Worth, and C. E. Sears, manager of
the local Burns agency, foe dismissed,
as it was discovered that Me Worth,
while formerly in the employ of the
Pinkertons, had received permission
from the police authorities to operate
in the city as a detective, and that this
permission had never been revoked
through any official action of the po-
lice commission or chief of police.

C. E. Sears' case was dismissed on
the grounds that he had appl ied for
a license from the city council and had.
not operated a detective agency with-
out first securing 'permission from the
police autnorities. The city ordinance
imposes the penalty of revocation of
license of managers of detective agen-
cies who employ operators not ap-
proved by the police authorities, and
as the city council had already with-
drawn Sears' license he was allowed
to go without trial.

Rogers Attacks Police.
"Boots" Rogers, In an interview with

a Constitution reporter last night, 'bit-
terly attacked the methods of City De-
tectives Starnes and Campbell in se-
curing from him the statement in So-
licitor Doraey's office recently. This
statement detailed Rogers' work for
the Burns agency.

Rogers stated that this statement
was secured under the .pretense of life-
long -friendship', and that he was in-
veigled into the solicitor's office under
the pretense of friendly interest In
him on the ipart of the city detectives.

He branded their action in using his^
statement which he had given to them
under tlie sacred ties -of friendship in
the prosecution Against him In police
court as outrageous and unbecoming a
detective.

He branded the prosecution of the
Burns detectives by the police authori-
ties as persecution, and a play for po-
litical favor, declaring that if "William
J. Burns had made a statement that
Leo M. Frank was guilty the cases in
police court against the Burns opera-
tors would never have been made for
operating without permission of the
police authorities.

Rogers declared that It was because
the Burns operators sought to disclose
the facts about the "alleged frame-up
methods," said to have ibeen ipursued
by the city detectives and police In se-
curing evidence against Leo M. Frank
to convict him for the murder of Mary
Phagan, that the police cases had been
made.

"It is a well-known fact that every
private detective agency wortcs men
in the city of Atlanta secretly, and
these men have never been approved
by the police authorities," said Rogers.

Rogers stated that he had been em-
ployed by the Burns' agency to assist
in the investigation of the alleged
"crooked methods" Used by the city
detectives and police in securing evi-
'dence for the prosecution of Frank.

Mrs. Pankhurst Released,

BIG ALLIGATOR WITH
HOG IN ITS .STOMACH
KILLED NEAR CAIRO

Felham, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)—A.
R. Humphrey* »nd Frank Tennlaon
war* exhibiting on the streets of Pel-
ham today a foot of a large alligator,
wtolch they killed In the Ochlochknee
river, ten miles south of Cairo, Mon-
day, while there on a fishing trip.

The alligator measured 10 feet and
4 inches. Wlhen skinned and cut open
he was found to contain a half-grown
hog. '

CONFESSES T H E F T "Sleeve" Situation Reaches Poetry Stage;
OF \7 000INTFNOFO' Members of Park Board Are Standing Pat

'FOR ATLANTA BANK WHAT ARE
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TOBACCO BANNED
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Southern Assembly Op-
poses Use by Ministers and
Church Officials — North-
ern Assembly for Grape
Juice at Communion.

Kansas City, May 27.—The general
assembly of the Presbyterian church in
the United States (southern) went on
record late • today as opposed to the
use of tobacco among clergymen, can-
didates for the ministry and church
officials.

Rev.-J, S. Lyons, Louisville, Ky., re-
tiring moderator, recommended on be-
half of the committee on bills and over-
tures, that the assembly reply In the
negative to an overture that it should
discourage tobacco.

Overruled Dr. Lyons.
"This is a convention," he said. "Wa

did not meet here to quibble over small

Oscar Williams, Express
Messenger, Admits Steal-
ing 7 Packages Containing
in All Nearly $5,000.

DETECTiVES RECOVER
$3,000 BURIED IN BOX

Thefts of Packages Unno-
ticed Until Sum Sent Lo-
cal Bank Was Missed.
Williams Out Under Bond

Macon, Ga,. May 27.—(Special.)—Os-
car Lee Williams, a 24-year-old ex-
press messenger for the Southern Ex-
p-ress company, and member of a prom-
inent family at Fort Valley, has been
arrested here on a charge of larceny
after trust. In conneotlon with the
theft of J4.900 from the express com-
pany made up of seven different pack-
ages, all of which were stolen at dif-
ferent times.

Williams was arrested on a warrant
from Warren county, issued at Camak,
and has confessed, and returned $3,250
of the money. The balance he has
not given up, and claims that $900 of

matters of personal hab.it, but to settlej" was given by him to Fred Tlhomp-
some of the great questions troubling son for aafe Beeping and that Thomp-

son refuses to give up the money.
Thompson was arrested today on cont-our church."

The assembly overruled Dr. Lyons
and adopted the overture.

When the committee on systematic
beneficence presented its report sev-
eral commissioners, led by the Rev
Egbert W. Smith, Atlanta, Ga., execu-
tive secretary of the foreign missions
committee, pleaded that no change be
made In the handling of the funds of
the women's auxiliary. Finally the
recommendation that a change be made
was stricken from the report and an
appreciation of the service rendered by
the men*s auxiliary was Inserted. The
report as a whole was adopted.

The report' asked for $1,000,000 for
foreign missions.

An Interesting feature of the discus-
sion of home mission report was figures
given to the session by the Rev. H. M.
Pressly, of Charlotte. N. C^ who says
the cost to win one convert In the home
mission field Is $60 and that churches
spend $270 for" every man. woman and
child converted.

Claim Victory.
Commissioners who are inclined to

Jiold liberal views, assert that several
Actions taken "by the assembly are vic-
tories for their wing of the church^

They point to the action yesterday
In allowing the ruling boards of the
various churches to choose between
fermented wine and grape Juice for use
in communion services as a great step
In advance.

"Several years ago a minister who
•would dare to vary the communion
service a particle would be liable for
trial before his Presbytery," said Rev.
Charles R. NIsbet, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church, of Kansas City.

It is also said that the approval of
the overture from the council of the
reformed churches in America looking
to closer relations and more effective
administrative co-operation between
the several Presbyterian and reformed
churches represented in the council sig-
nifies a breaking away front the ultra
conservative spirit which has domi-
nated the church.

It is expected that business will (be
finished in time to adjourn at noon
tomorrow.
BIBLE STVDY URGED
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ?

Chicago, May 27.—A resolution
voring- Bible study in public

fa-
_ schools

and urging churches 'to petitipn state
legislatures for laws to tbrlng albout
the desired condition was adopted to-
day by the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church, U. S. A. (north-
ern.) The resolution was passed with-
out discussion.

The resolution's aim, as expressed In
the language of a committee report,

'that legislation may be obtained,
permitting as optional or otherwise,
Lhe reading of the Bible in the tpublic
schools or recognition of the Bible for
credit or otherwise in the curriculum
of our educational Institutions."

A resolution urging establishment of
_ permanent tribunal of arbitration
at The Hague with a view of abolish-
.ng future w-aars was approved.

Reorganization of the board of
tiome missions—in a manner to
satisfy most of Its critic*—was accomp-
lished today when the report of the
standing committee on home missions
presenting a plan of reorganization was
adopted.

The plan, specific details of which re-
main to be worked out, enlarges the
board from 24 to 30 members; takes
the management from a general secre-
tary and places it in the hands of four

more co-ordinate secretaries; leaves
general headquarters In New York city,
but gives the west the headquarters
of the church extension department,
and allows synods and presbyteries su-
pervision over home missions In their
territory.

plaint of the express company and a
charge of gaming made against him.

It is <elai.med Ghat Williams lost
some of the money to Thompson in
a gambling game. Thompson has in
turn made an accusation against Wil-
liams, charging him witih gambling.

The arrest of Williams followed the
discovery of the loss of a package con-
taining $2,000 and sent from the Bank
«.t Sparta to tth« Lowry National bank,
in Atlanta. Up to that time none of
the other packages stolen by Williams
had 'been missed. In addition to the
$•2,000 [package there were others con-
taining $1,500 and $500 and smaller
amounts.

"Williams a.t first denied knowledge
of the missing money, and for two
days maintained his Innocence. Final-
ly he broke down and confessed, and
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AN EXPOSURE.
The naked hills lie wanton to the

breeze;
The fields are nude, the groves

unfrocked;
Bare are the shivering limbs of

shameless trees;
What wonder Is it that the corn

i« shocked?

By Britt Cral«._

The aSbove poetic outburst of the
versatile Mr. Sam W. Wilkes discloses
the face that the "sleeve" situation at
Piedmont park has reached the rhyme

park board, who have taken it enthu-
siastically upon themsedves to defy
most anything from petitions on up to
the deep-seated grudge that is likely
to take root In Piedmont's loyal pa-
trons.

Mayor Woodward, who quite ob-
vlously hasn't forgotten .that he once
was a. boy, has taken a stand In sup-
port of the irate bathers. He avers
that the sleeve rule impresses him

j considerably on the order of comic
opera stuff Harken to his words, ye
faithful followers.

"It's just for the world 'like comic
opera. If a man or boy goes to the
lake with a suit that is Immodest, let
the policemen or the park attendants

and verse stage..
It's a "bare." that poem!, You'll ad-

mit it, providing, of course, that you're
not artistically Jealous. It Is plainly. __
evident that Mr. Wilkes does not agree | jority of the 'bathers"do"behave *them-
wlth the 'beloved park*, board on the ! selves. There is no sense in burden-

Ing a large majority with an

eject him. Everyone who goes to
ipark or place for public amusement
should behave himself. If they don't,
they should be In Jail,

"But my impression Is that a ma-

question of sleeves.
In submitting this (particular verse,

the -writer insists that the park board
refrain from being overly shocked at
its theme. The board, however, gives
no assurance In this respect. About
the only thing that honorable body Is
assuring- these days is that there posi-
tively roust be sleeves.

Board I* Standing Pat.
'Besides the frequent explosions of

i
ipoetry and protests against the sleeve
edict there were varied and sundry

widowed mother, at Fort Valley, where
he recovered 93,000 of tlhe money be
had buried In a cigar "box under his
mother's house.

WiiiAittnf•* run wa& betw«ftn~~Macon
and Camate on the Georgia railroad, He
la out under <bond.

Piedmont Wednesday. Among them
where numerous Interviews emanat-
ing1 from .jptand-rpat members of the

ELOPERS ARE FOUND
AND YOUNG GROOM
PUT UNDER ARREST

A sad and anxious mother came to
police headquarters during the latter
part of last "week and reported to
Chief Lanford that her dairgfhter
had eloped. Chief Uanford detailed
three detectives to Investigate the
case.

A'bout the same time the Plnkerton
National Detective agency was noti-
fied by the Fourth National bank of
an alleged swindle perpetrated by
C. W. Dean, Jr., of Dayton. Ohio. W. H.j
Smith, assistant superintendent of the

Irksome
rule in order to keep a check on the
fellows who occasionally misconduct
themselves. I believe In decency, of
course, but I am also a great believer
in common aense."

The burden of the mayor's remarks
Is that a move will be made at the
next park board caucus to rescind the
restriction. But, no sooner do Pied-
mont customers become elated over
this roseate • prospect than comes this
sample of sad news in the 'words of
Commissioner L. C. Green:

Won't Change tfae Rule.
"I donU think we'll change the

rule of the board." Can you conceive
of disaster any •worse? Not content
with Inflicting: auch a thing, the park

board goes ahead and steels its obsti-
nate self against changing it.

"In the first place," Commissioner
Green continues, "a majority of the
people are under a misapprehension
as to what the regulations really are.
The board, when it considered the
bathing rules, sought to regulate the
costumes in order that deuency might
be maintained-at the lake arid to pre-
vent bathers using suqh suits as were
disported last season.

'% for one, will not stand for a
change in the rule unless it i_an be
shown that a hardship has been im-
posed upon the 'bathers. Honestly, I
believe that the rule is a good one and
should be allowed to stand. I can't
see that it Is going to hurt anything,
but, on the contrary, it will dignify
our popular resort."

A reply to this—If given by a Pled-
monteer—could be in query of who-
ever heard of a dignified swimming
pool? However, there are no Pied-
moniteers around., and the accusation
must go unchallenged for the present.

And McDonald Says.
Then, added to other calamitous

sayings, Commissioner C. C. McDonald
had this to assert:

'I think that the exposure of the
arm-pit is immodest. I'm going to
stfck by the action of the board. A
short sleeve doesn't hamper a swim-
mer. Some of those bathing shirts I
saw ait the lake last year looked to
me like—Well, I won't say It—I don't
want to hurt anybody's feeliog-s. I am
confident, furthermore, that 4Q>e board
is going to etand by Its action."

More still;
"It would be very weak in the board

HllERTA AGREES
TO YIELD POWER

It Is Said Dictator Has
Communicated His Deter-
mination to His Delegates
at Niagara Falls and Also
to Washington.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT
BY THE MEDIATORS

ON ALL MAIN ISSUES

Predicted That Peace Pro-
tocol Will Be Signed With-
in a Week—Points Yet to
Be Taken Up Relate to In-
ternal Problems—Carranza
May Send a Representa-
tive to Niagara Falls.

Continued on Page Eleven.

CANAL ZONE SHAKEN
BY A SEISMIC SHOCK

Disturbance Very Severe
Reports Indicate No Dam-

age to the Canal.

Colon, May 27.—-A severe earthquake
shock, lasting more than thirty aec-
onde. occurred tonight. It was much
stronger than any of the seismic dis-
turbances felt In the canal zone last

No damag
reported.

was done locally so far
Officials at Gatun de-

Atlanta Plnkerton office, was detailed scribe the shock as strong, tout had no
knowledge up Co a late hcnir of anyto investigate Dean, who had disap-

peared.
The Pinkerton man traced the miss-

ing suspect to Marietta, where It was
found that he had married the girl
whose mother had feared kidnaping,
and that they had secretly left Mari-
etta presumably for Atlanta- Wednes-
day afternoon Detectives Black and
Rosser, of police headquarters, accom-
panying Superintendent Smith, found
the couple keeping house at 140
Spring street. j

The husband was arrested on a
charge of suspicion. His tear-stricken!
wife was returned to the home of her!
mother. He will be put through a|
rigid third degree at headquarters

damage to <the canal.
JSo Damage -to Loelcs.

Panama, May 27.—A severe earth-
quake shock was felt Tiere about 10:25
o'clock ton! gilt. The disturbance
lasted half a minute Reports from
Gatun. Mi raf lores and Pedro Miguel
Indicated -that no damage had been
done to the locks there.

The Seismograph record Indicated
that the new point of origin was with-
in 100 miles to the southwest.

No Extensive Damage Possible.
"Washington. May 27.—Experts of the

isthmian canal commission claim no
extensive damage to the Panama canal

this afternoon in an effort to reveal, can ,be cav,s«a by any earthquake No
other crimes of which he is suspected

At headquarters Wednesday after-
noon he Is said 'by the Pinkertons to
have admitted procuring the money
from the Fourth National.

The marriage took place In Marietta
on May 18. The youth, and «irl — tooth
of whopi are in their twentle/B — stole
from the city and hurried secretly to
Marietta, They returned quietly to
Atlanta and took up their home at 140
Spring.

Dean I
came -to Atlanta
from Dayton.

mechanical engineer. He
a short time ago

official report of the latest seismic dis-
turbance had reached either the com-
mission or the war department late
tonight.

Recorda studied by the canal design-
ers fall t* show anything more than
light seismic shocks on the Isthmus
as far back as. Ita hjatory is known.
There are standing In the zone today
masonry structures erected
centuries ago.

Army engineers base their belief in
the safety of the canal largely on the
enduring qualities of the construction
embodied in locks, dams
iproa-ches to the canal.

and ap-

sac i
ordered
from the committee on temperance was
adopted by the assembly.

CERTIFICATES FILED
FOR RESERVE BANKS I

Washington. May 27.—Organization
certificates Incorporating the twelve
federal reaerve banks -were received
today at the treasury department,

of directors, classes A and B,
„,,. „ bank -will be taken up at once
and it is expected the forms of the
ballots will be sent to the 7,705 mem-
ber banks this week.

HE RECEIVED A BULLET
WHILE TRYING TO HAZE

The use of .non-alcoholic wine in the Election of directors, classes A and B,
.crament of the Lord's supper was ! for each bank will be taken up at once

supplemental report

Many Contest Candidates Make
But Slight Progress, Resulting
In Races Continuing Very Close

Automobiles, piano-players and cash
prizes may be won now by your best

London, May 27.—Mrs. Emmelinej efforts during the next few daya. For
Pankhurst, the militant leader, again
•was released from Hollo way jail to-
day, suffering from the effects of a
"hunger strike." She had refuped to
eat from the moment of her arrest last
week during the raid, by the *uffra-

OD Buckingham palace, ..

SPAPER

the second time the names of ttioae
who have been suggested as candi-
dates in The Constitution's 525,270 con-
teat wi,ll appear* in next Sunday's issue
of this paper.

Tb* changes -will l>« many* but sur-

prise Is occasioned by reason of the
fact»that so few have shown signs of
progress. Wlhile results seem to have
been obtained by a few. by far the
greater number are remaining ata*
tionary.

6ver $25,000 in awards should be at-
tractive enou-sh to arouse the enthu-

Contmuecf on Page Eleven.

Annapolis, Md., May 27.—The condi-
tion of William R. Bowlus, of Middle-
town. Bid., the St. John's1 college cadet
shot -while engaged In an alleged at-
tempt at hazing, was reported to be
grave today. Bowlus was one of a
party of upper class men .who at-
tempted to force entrance Into a room
In which five freshmen had locked
themselves. The freshmen have re-
fused to give the name of the one who
fired the shot. They are at liberty on
bail.
, The colleg-e authorities today an-
nounced the suspension of twelve mem-
bers of the junior class for taking
part In the hazing. Later In the day
the board of visitors of,the college di-
rected the faculty to hold action In the
matter in abeyance, as that body de-
sired to handle it itself.

Jury Couldn't Agree.
4Sorfol-k, Va., May 27.—Unable to

agree on a verdict after several hours'
deliberation, thei jury In the case of
L. Unger. charged with aiding and
abetting bookmaking at the Jamestown
race track, -was discharged by Judge
Coleman In the Norfolk countv court
today. This makes the third case
heard and there have ibeen two dis-
agreements. There are eleven more
cases.to 1>e beard.

LOOKS LIKE ATLANTA^
MAY GET GOOD RAIN
BEFORE DAY IS OVER

Old man K. Thor, wfho Is mytbolog-
ically reputed to be the supreme thun-
dersmiGh of the skies, will very likely
assist that eminent prohibitionist, J.
Pluvlus, in a joint cloud performance
this afternoon

Or, at least, that's what the weather
report says. If you're addicted to be-
lieving in signs, premonitions and
weather prophecies. It can be taken
for granted tha\ the community will
get flbat long-needed supply of rain
along about the time luncheon la di-
gested today.

To give the exact facts In the case,
here's the report: ,

'Weather for Atlanta Thursday,
May 28, 1934: Conditions are gradu-
ally becoming unsettled over the
greater portion Of the country and
are favorable for summer thunder-
storms, but as the atmospheric pres-
sure is still high over Georgia, the
change to showery weather is slow
to come at Atlanta.

"Thursday^ afternoon is likely to
ve a light local thundershower. Tem-

perature will continue between 88 and
92 during the middle of the day, with
light southearterly winds."

GENERAL
GETSJNTOJCTION

Heat Wave, Accompanied
by Enervating- Humidity,
Is Prevailing—Suffering Is
Caused in Many Cities.

AUGUSTA IS SELETED
FOR THE MILITIA CAMP

Guardsmen of the Ninth Di-
vision to Gather in the

Georgia City.

Columbia, S. C., May 27.—Official
notification by the war department of
the selection of Augusta, Ga., as the
site for the joint maneuvers encamp-
ment of the Ninth militia division, to
aegin about July 15 and continue two
weeks, was received by Adjutant Gen-
eral W. W. Moore, of South Carolina,
xwJay from Governors Island. N. T.,
headquarters of the department of the
east. No definite date was set for the
beginning of the encampment.

The selection of Augusta Is the re-
sult of a disagreement between Gov-
ernor Blease, of South Carolina, and
Secretary of War Garrison. The Isle
of Palms, near Charleston, waa first
selected as the encampment site.

WHITE SLAVE CHARGE
FACED BY CRAWFORD

Tampa, Pla,, (May 27.- Craw-
ford, formerly of Cheraw, S. C., -was
arrested here tonight on a charge of
violating the Mann "white slave" act,
following an investigation of several
months by the government officers.

rawford is engaged in the jewelry
justness here.

The arrest followed the raiding of a
louse in the fashionable Hyde Park
section of the city by the police and
the arrest of two women there. Mrs.
Alice Limerick, one of these, .preferred
the charges against Crawford, alleg-
ng that Crawford brought her here

several months ago from Fredericks-
burg, "Va., and until recently had lived
with her as her husband. Crawford i

bond-

"Washi ngton. May 27.—A wave of
midsummer heat, accompanied by ener-
vating humidity over the Atlantic
states, the Ohio and the Mississippi val-
leys today caused suffering in many
cities Richmond, Va., with a tempera-
ture of 96 degrees, was the only place
•where the mercury established a new
record

in Washington the enclosed ther-
mometers at the elevated weather bu-
reau registered 95 degrees, while those
on the streets marked 100, the official fig-
ure within one degree of the record for
the warmest May day since 1870.

In many cities throughout the east
the temperatures reached a point only
one degree lower than in Washington.
New York, Boston, Hartford, Albany
and Philadelphia all sweltered with the
official thermometers showing 94 de-
grees. In the west St. Louis, Evans-
ville and Terre Haute had temperatures
of 92 degrees.

Weather experts tonight promised
slightly cooler weather for the east
during the remainder of the week, but
the indications are that no real relief
will come until Friday when a disturb-
ance from the northwest may bring
general thundershowers.

Two Persona Overcome.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 27.—Two per-

sons were overcome by the heat here
today. A school boy ^as stricken while
attending class and a factory girl was
overcome while at work. Neither case
IB regarded as serious.

The temperature reached 88 degrees.
At La Fayette the thermometer regis-
tered 95 degrees.

Four DenthN at Philadelphia.
(Philadelphia, May (27..—The hottest

day of the year in this city and vicinity
•was brought to a close tod,ay by an
electrical storm that set fire to sev-
eral "buildings and shattered numerous
trees land poles. Four deaths were re-
ported as being due to the heat In this
city. The maximum temperature was
reached at 1 o'clock, when the ther-
mometer registered 94. Tills is the
highest temperature recorded here on
May 27 since 1880.

Storm Relieves New York.
New Yor'k, May 27.—The heat wave

•which for two days past Jiad sent the
mercury here to unwonted heights fqr ;
May was broken by a storm late today.
Two men were killed toy lightning and
several persons were hurt by falling
timbers or other objects blown a*bout
by the gale. Many 'building were
struck by lightning and damaged.

Two deaths today were attributed to
the heat and there -were more than a
dozen prostrations. The maximum tem-
perature was1 91.

One Dentb. at FittsburB.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 27.—The ther-

mometer registered -89 degrees 1iere to-
day. One death and several prostra-
tions occurred.

Hotteat Place on Hap.
Richmond, Va., May 27.—Richmond

was the hottest (place on the weather
map today, the official thermometer
showing 96. No prostrations were re-
ported. Reports from throughout the
state -say that crops have been nearly
rulaed by the drought and

r

Vcra Or us. May 27.—"Reports reach-
ing1 here today tih'roiigh p r i v a t e souices
declare President H'Uerta has commit -
ted himself specifically to turn o\ er
the government to a commission of
prominent members of various factions
In the republic, such as has been sug-
gested at the Niagara conference He
is said also to have agreed to re l in -
quish power to anv sou-Lessor such a
:-ommissioii mi^ht select

The report fur ther sa\ s Huerta's dp-
termination has been communicated id
the Mexican delegates and probabH d i -
rectly to the Washington government

The.'belief is held in the capital th.it
the M"exiea.n peace delegates wi l l be
named to represent the Huerta f a c t i o n
on the proposed commission and tha t
they may return soon to Mexico (*it\
It also is thought that possiblj i ep
resentatives of the United States and
the A. B. C. mediators may accompa-
ny them and that the final plan for
the restoration of peace ami for a Con-
stitutional election may be drafted in
Mexico City.

PEACE PROTOCOL , ,
WITHIN A WEEK.

Niagara Falls. Ontario. May 27
Disposition of the Mexican problem
by mediation ihad progressed so far
at the end of today's conferences that
those close in touch with the delibera-
tions predicted that a protocol would
be signed within a week. The main
issues are 'understood to have been
satisfactorily worked out In principle.
Minor issues were understood to h.ive
been the subject of a conference held
today in Toronto ibetween the media-
tors and the Am ericain delegates be -
fore attending1 tihe garden party given
to the Duke and Duchess of Connaught
and the mediation colony. En ro ute
tonight from Toronto back to Niagara
Falls the mediators communicated the
American views to the Mexican dele-
gates.

Internal Problems.
Points yet to 'be taken up, H is un-

derstood, relate chiefly to In ternal
problems, and it is known. If it is de-
cided to seek a.n agreement upon them
at all, the mediators desire to treat
them only in the broadest manner The
attitude of the Mexican representatives
Is that these Internal problems should
not be entered Into by this tribunal,
inasmuch, aa the discussion of one
would lead to another and so on.

Jn this connection the Mexican dele-
gates brought up as an illustration the
governorships of Mexican states, and
tlhe problem of the relation of the
state governments to the provisional
federal government, when it shall have
been established. They pointed out
that to attempt to formulate a plan
dealing with pro visional control of
state governments would involv e the
mediators to the point of tedmm in
the solution of local problems peculiar

each state. The Mexican envoys
hold that these problems can best be
worked out bj their own people It
was intimated today that the media-
tors also desire to exclude as closely
as consistent from their general plan
all details that may be more practi-
cally worked out by the Mexican
people.

The mediators remain reticent as to

Continued on Page Nine.

Weather
PARTLY

Prophecy
CLOUDY

GeorRla—Portly
and Friday.

cloudy Thursday

I>nily AVeather Report.
Lowest temperature $5
Highest temperature 87
Mean temperature ?s
Normal temperature 72
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. UO
Deficiency since first of month,

inches z,'2%
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches. ... 10 63

Reporta From Various Stations.
KTATIONS

and ntatv of
WJSATHRR,

Atlanta, clear. . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, cloudy. .
Buffalo, clear. . .
"tharleston, clear. .
Chicago, cloudy. . ,
Jialveston, qloudy. .
riatteras, clear. . .
f acksonville, clear.
Kansas City, p cly.
Knoxville, cloudy. .
Louisville, clear.
Memphis, p cloudy.
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mobile, p cloudy. .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, p cldy..
New Orleans, cldy.
New York, p cldy..
Oklahoma, cloudy..
Portland, cloudy. .
Raleigh, clear. . .
San FranCIsco, clr.
St. Louis, clear. . .
St. Paul, cloudy. .
Shreveport, cloudy.
Vicksburg, p cldy. .
Tampa, p cloudy. .
Toledo, p cloudy. .
Washirtgton, cldy. .|

1 Temperature.

f ? p.m. } High!

. | Rain
-124 ti'rm
.. [inch*.

84
S4
SO
58
74
70
76
74
76
80

78
86
SS
76
70
72

86
78
76

80
72

90
94
66
82
78
78
80
84
84
90
90
90
82
84
92
90
84
90
76
62
94
60
92

88
84
34

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.02

.04

.00

.00

.04

.00

.00

.00

.10

.16

.00

.00

.14

.10

.46

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.30

.74

C. F. von HERHMANN,
. Section Director.
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J. M. HIGH CO.

ioc and iz^c Dress
Ginghams, Plaids and
Checks, at

7c Yard
Limit, 20 yards. No

phones.

LEMONS
Three dozen for

25c
Limit $ dozen. No

phones.
Grocery Department.

PILLOW CASES
Today
9c

81x90 ooc Mohawk
Sheets
79c

No phones.

Starts Today
And the signal for a General Rush to Get the Supplies of
Summer Goods Same as tho' Buying in Month o! July--

IT'

Gigantic Sale Women's and
Misses' Wash Dresses

Our buyer, Mr. J. D. Bellah, wires from New York—"Have sent you,
by express for the opening of the June Sale, 700 beautiful white and
colored Voile Dresses, including the Russian tunic styles and other
smart models—the largest and most successful purchase I ever made.
You can advertise them to the women of Atlanta in all sizes, from 14
to 44, to make a record-breaking sale." Every one worth double, at
just two prices,

COATS MACHINE
THREAD
7 Spools

25c
Limit, 7 Spools,

phones.
No

GLOVES
(One Day Only )

Women's 16-button black
and white Silk, allover em
broldered and stitched
backs—usually 91.50—

89c Pair
Limit, 3 pairs. No phones

HUCK TOWELS
Cannon's genuine Red
Border 18x36 Towels—

7c
Limit

phones.
i dozen No

Third Floor.

WaisTSale
1,000 Women's $2.00 and
$2.25 Waists^ in lovely
Crepes and Voiles, low
and high neck, long and
short sleeves, lay-down
collars. Many of these
waists beautifully em-
broidered, a n d y o u r
choice of them in this
June Sale, at

.29

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods account.
Fast deliveries. Phones:
M. 1061, and Atlanta 464,
4838.
FOR FIRST DAY OF

THE JUNE SALE,
MAY 28TH,
LOAD UP!

TODAY!

77 c
FLOUR, "CAPITOLA,"
A G R E A T FAVORITE
brand, 24-lb.
sack . . . .
LEMONS, extra juicy,
bought for this <^ (J
sale; 3 dozen for 4^ ^J C
E G G S , ' fresh country,
large yqlks, 5 <n» -| /~|/~|
dozen for . «J) _L • \J \J
BUTTER, Armour's Clover

pTnd' 30C
COFFEE, High's 1 f^^
Special, Ib. . . . J. 3/C
HAMS, Armour's "Star,"
per 1 71
pound JL J 2V-
L A R D , Armour's Shield
Brand.
No 5 tins . .
No. 10

June Lace
Sale

3,500 yards Applique Vals,
Shadow Laqes, Point de
Paris and other fine Laces,
2 to 5 inches wide, 150 and
IQC values, yard

9c

Dress
Patterns

Voiles and fine Crepes
and Ratines; embroid-
ered; white and colors;
$12 and $15 Dresses for

$6.69

June Sale
Silk Hose

$1.00 kind "TJavoh"
and ('oiiqueroi1, lull
fashioned; black and all
coloi'b

79c Pair
A. Summer Snowstorm

On the Second Floor
tO You

Women's hemstitched, tucked
and lace-trimmed Drawers, open
and closed, value 25c— 4 «• -^
June Sale Price . . . I OC

Women's Cambric Drawers, four
rows tucks, embroidery—
June Sale Price .

Crepe Gowns, white, kimono
style—lace edge, beading
and ribbon, 75c value 49c

Twelve different styles Cambric
Gowns—high, low and square and
V necks, embroidery, insertions
and tucks—75c value
June Sale Price

Cambric Corset Covers, lace and
embroidery trimmed, 25c \alue
June Sale
Price .

Fifteen different styles in Nain
sook and Crepe Ribbon and em
broidery trimmed, 35c
value June Sale Price

Cambric, Nainsook aid Crepe
Underwear —

Drawers a n d
Corset C o v e r
Combinations —
lace and inser

49c

Gowns,
Skirts,
Pants,
Teddy Bears—

Not $1 00—
June Sale Price

June Sale of Women's Separate Skirts—half usual prices.
Crepe Cloths, Black and White Checks, Stripes, Fancies.
Extra sizes up to No. 36—500 of them in 30 different
styles—very latest models; this June Sale

Third Floor.

Serge,

Today opens with a sale Remnants
Dress Goods; by far the greatest ever known in
the High store. Starts at 8:30 sharp.

YARD-WIDE TAFFETAS
YARD-WIDE MESSALINES
40-INCH CREPE DE CHINE
40-INCH CREPE METEORS
40-INCH SILK AND WOOL POPLINS
40-INCH MOIRES
36-INCH HABTJTAIS
FOULARDS, KIMONO SILKS
CHIFFON CLOTHS, SHANTUNGS
Tub Silks, 2 to 8-yd lengths; values up to $3 yd.
Remnants Wool Goods and Ratines, 1 to 5 yards;
Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chines, values to $1.50
yard. Special for this June Sal<

25 pieces $1.50 Crepe
Chines, TODAY only;
black and white, yard . .

Choice

43CYard
Values up to $3

de $1.19

.23tins

6 cana No 3 Blackberries—
15c eel lor, . . . 58c

12 cans No. 2 Peas 98c
12 cans No. 2 Corn . . . 98c
12 cans No. 3 Tomatoes - - 98c
7 cana Tahoe Lemon Cling

Peaches 98c
8 cans Hawaiian, sliced or

grated, Pineapple . . 98c
7 cans regular 25c Pink Sal

man 98c
6 cans No. 3 Anchor SPINACH—

fine • 98c
7 cans Del Monte Prunes—

cooked 98c
13 cans Hires' tall Evaporated

Milk • . 98c
4 full quart bottles Sweet or

Sour Benton Harbor, Mich.,
PICKLES . . . 98c

7 cans Biloxi, Miss, Figs 98c
4 cans G O L D B A N N E R

P E A C H E S , California, in
heavy syrup . 98c

8 cans SARDINES IN OLIVE
OIL 98c

12 bottles stuffed or plain
OLIVES 98c

No. 10 Pure GEORGIA CANE
SYRUP - . 53c

3 pint bottles PURE MAPLE
SYRUP . 98c

Large, JUICY ORANGES—
dozen . - 25c

C. & B. M A R M A L D E —
jar . . . . 21c

ASSORTED CAKES, Iced, regu
lar 30c—pound . . . 23o

"MARGUERITE" CHOC-
O L A T E C O V E R E D
CHERRIES, sold world
over 6oc—
pound box . .

FREE! Demonstrations TET
LEY'S TEAS and BLOCK'S
CAKES and CRACKERS.

FREE CAR FARES TO AND
FROM YOUR HOMES ON ALL
PURCHASES G R O C E R I E S
$1 00 AND OVER YOU CAN
TAKE WITH YOU

EVERYTHING FRESH, SAN
ITARY AND GOOD HERE.

Charge Customers Can
Have AH Purchases Entered
on June Account, Payable in
JuJy.

,
. ̂ ^^% _
«90C

Garment
Longcloth Princess Slips, lace

and embroidery trimmed.
value $150

Crinkled, Striped Crepe downs,
value $1 25 OO<%
June Sale Price .... ^9«9v

Silk Batiste Gowns, Pink and
Blue Nainsook Gowns, ribbon and
lace trimmed, deep lace yokes of
Cluny and shadow lace Value
$150 June
Sale Price

Strictly band made embroidered
French Combinations and Gowns
Values to fg
June Sale Price

Silk Princess Slips in fine mesaa
line Pink, blue and white Value
$300 June tt 1
Sale Price • «9 I i

House Dress Gingham and Per
cales, checks and stripes, $1 50
kinds June
Sale Price -.

tion trimmed,
beautiful e m
broideries—

69c
Women's Cambric Nainuook and fine Longcloth and

Crepe Undergarments—Crepe In pink, blue and white
and Dresden patterns—lace, embroidery and ribbon
runs. Combinations, Teddy Bears, Drawers and Corset
Cover Combinations, Corset Covers, Pants Skirts
sateen scalloped edges Double panel fronts, P K and
Crepes, scalloped edges. Japonica Silk, pink and blue
lace trimmed

23c

89c

Maids' White Aprons with bibs
and bretelle Also plain band
deep hem and insertion
One day only

Crepe Middy Blouses, hand em
broldered, blue and pink trims, 14
to 20 years, f±n
$150 value 9OC

Infants' Rompers and Creepers—
percale and gingham and crepe—
1 to 6 years— OO*»
50c world over ^}«7C

Brassieres—Embroidery trimmed
—open in front and baek-« 4
one day only . ... 4« I C

Crepe and Lawn Kimonos
(long), $1 50 kind

Lawn Dressing Sacques, lace
trimmed, values to $1
June Sale Price .

J2S.

98c
lies, lace

25c

Infants' Long Dresses, Dainty Nain
sooK, some hand embroidered yokes,
others machine embroidered yokes 4
stvles—not 75L and 85c—
but—June Sale Price

Baby Boj Dresses—Lawn and Nain
sook—box pleated and straight model
tucked without yoke—$150
regularly June Sale Price

Children's Nainsook Dresses—2 to
6 yearb—-long waist, wide belt, ribbon
trimmed, 51 49
up to

Infants' Pitted Caps and Bonnets in
fine lawn with turnback shield—6
months to 2 years—values
to $2 50 June Sale Price

Line as low as 50c also

All our seasbn's latest models ID
Children's Trimmed Straw Hats tc
close at OSc to $198 Values to $500

$2.98

98c

29c

Women's
Corsets

500 pairs wofnen's

Batiste Corsets; new

m o d e l s ; l i g h t

weight; low bust;

four hose support-

ers; not $100; June

Sale price—

50'
Second Floor No

phones.

June Sale
Curtaiiji Scrim

V

Fresh, clean, new
stock 250 Curtain
Scrim—long as they
last Today for—

Yard
5th Floor

r

f

Men's Dimity Union Suits, elastic
waist band, knee lengths; $ 1 .00
"B. V. D." kind, for . . . . A
Checked Nainsook Shirts and
Drawers, athletic style,
quarter sleeve garment . .

MEN'S DEPARTMENT, ANNEX
Mq<1 Orders $5 Up Prepaid, Except Groceries,

Don't Let the Moths Ruin Your
Winter Clothes When You Can Buy Cedar
Chests So Reasonable

PURE RED CEDAR CHESTS

48 inches long, it) inches
wide, 20 inches deep $14 OO

54 inches long, 22 inches
deep, 23 Inches wide $16 OO

64 inches long, 82 Inches
deep, 23 inches wide, an
tique, copper bound - S33 5O

f

All the above chests have removable trays except one at $14 00

Mrs. A. G. Battle Giving FREE Art Embroidery pLessoHSg

t <

J
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WAR WAS PLANNED
BY COL ROOSEVELT
TOENDCOALSTR1KE

He Frankly Admits That
When President He Had
Arranged to Send U. S.
Troops Into Pennsylvania.

I**

NO WORRY ABOUT LAW;

HE'D HAVE FOUND A LAW

Roosevelt Says He Just
Wanted a Chance to Send
Army and Settle Things.
Would Have Risked Ef-
fort to Impeach Him.

New York, May 27 —Theodore
Roosevelt, as president, was ready to
take measures ' equivalent to action
In time of war" to end the strike In
the anth-aclte mines in 1902 He was
determined to take action, e\en though
d.n effort should be made later to im-
peach him for it

Mr Roosevelt so testified today in
giving testimony here today before a
referee in the suit of Alexander T
Wales, a lawyer of Bmgha,mton, X
Y, against John P White president
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
lea, for fees he alleges are due him
for the part he took in settling the

'In September," said Mr Koose\elt,
"the situation began to grow acute
It was a situation full of menace to
the count rj- I aaked permission to
appear before the representatives of
the operators and of the miners
regarded the attitude of John Mitch
ell, then head of the miners, as rea
sonafole and the attitude of the opera-
tors as unreasonable and offensive

Intended to Use \rrny.
After telling of his efforts to settle

the strike through a committee of ar-
bitration, which Grover Cleveland con-
sented to head, he continued

"I made up my mind that I would
have to tal.e drastic action unless the
operators and miners got together I
Intended to send in the United States
army—I only wanted to get it in there,
and I'd take care of the situation

"I told Senator Quay, of Pennsylva-
nia, I'd act, and I d guarantee that
the people of the eastern seaboard
would have C6al and have It right
away I told him that if he would
help me he could vote to impeach me
later if he v Ished I asked Quay to
arrange to have Governor Stone, of
Pennsylvania, when I notified the gov-
ernor, send word to me that he "Bras j
unable to control the situation, and! J
then I would send in the army

I planned to ha\e General Sehofield
go in and take charge with the troops
and act practically recei\ er for the
mines I told the general it would be
equivalent to action taken in time of
war and that he must pay no heed to

anv other authority—no (heed to a
writ from a judge or anything* else
except my commands. He aald he
would do so " j

Kept His Flan Secret. j
Colonel Roosevelt said he kept his |

plan secret, even from the members.
of his cabinet The operators, he s,aid, I
persisted in their uncompromising plan <
until finally a change came and after |
man> disputes about the membership
of the commission one was appointed
and the strike ended.

Colonel Roosevelt was constantly
sparring with Mr, Wales, who conduct-
ed his own case, when, under cross-
examination. Mr Wales frequently an-
gered him and he bent forward, shak-
ing his finger at the lawyer and scowl-
ing at him He- said he had never
seen Mr Wales before and knew noth-
ing of an> part TV hich the plaintiff
took In settling the strike

Mr "Wales tried to maike Colonel
Roosevelt admit he was willing to vio-
late the laws, defy the courts and dis-
regard the constitution to settle the
strike

"I -w ouldn t accept your Interpreta-
tion of the constitution," Colonel
Roosevelt retorted ' I proposed that
every action I took should be In ac-
cordance with the constitution as
Abraham Lincoln construed it"

•\\ould you ha\e settled the strike,
lau or no law*7' persisted the plain-
tiff

1 d have settled it. Colonel Roose-
velt said 'I'd have found a law.'

IN ATLANTA TODAY
Will Make an Inspection

the Convict System of
the State.

of

Vice President Marshall warmly
scored the artificial, beauty-craving
women of today in a ten minutes' talk
Wednesday morning at the commence-
ment exercises of Agnes Scott college
in the college chapel

"Chaitn, dear girls," he said, "is ;not
in intellectual attainment The smart-
est woman I ever knew affected me
like the sound of a rat tail file on a
cross-cut saw She had no charm
which, after all is a tenderness, a
irraciousness the product and the
Fountain of religious influence"

The vice president said he remem-
bered his mother as an angular, raw-
boned woman of great bulk, who
would have never taken a prize at a
beauty show, but whose "unattractive
shell Inclosed what was the greatest

ing1 of all—a, "woman "
Full of Patboa and Wit.

Th-e vice president was introduced
by Dr F H Gaines, president of the
college Mr Marshall's talk was full
of pathos and wit and held the stu-
dents in rapt attention throughout his
discourse. He spoke of the tendencv
of universities to exclude the dead lan-
guages from their curriculums, declar-
ing that some of them no longer re-
quire Latin and Greek for the A B
degree, and he waa afraid that before

Governor Ben W Hooper of Ten-
nessee accompanied by several mem-
bers of the highway commission of
that state will arrive in Atlanta this
morning for the purpose of having a
conference with the members of the
prison commission and later of mak-
ing an investigation of (Georgia's plan
for working com lets on the public
highways

Se\eral counties will be visited and
the workings of the Georgia system
w i l l be thoioughly gone into

Vt present the convicts of Tennes-
see are largely -worked in the coal
mines of that state and for some time
there has been considerable opposition
to this plan

Governor Hooper ia undecided as to
the best method and for that reason
determined to make a first-hand in-

~v estigation
Members of the prison commission

of Georgia will afford Governor
Hooper everj oipporfcunity for getting
all the information he desires

STEW
BEEF

'cIb.

SALT
MEAT

Ib.

Missouri Brand Breakfast

BACON 144e.b.
Blue Valley Butter 9*7 1 A
The 40c kind; our price £ / 2»»
Blue Valley Co 's Golden Glow, pure
Creamery Butter, the kind
you- grocer sends you and
charges you 35c for

Cash Gro. Sou 37 S. Broad

HURT IN LAKEWOOD LAKE
HE ASKS $800 DAMAGES
Because in diving1 from a platform

at Lakewood he struck his head on a
stump hidden in the water, Martin
Cornellson a citizen of Atlanta, Is hold-
ing the city liable for damages in the
sum of $800 and lias filed a claim for
the i ecovery of that amount

Cornellson, throug-h his attorney, pre-
sented the claim before the claims com-
mittee of council "Wednesday after-
noon He asserts that he paid 25 cents
for the pri\ilege of bathing: at Lake-
wood, and that he assumed that the
city had thrown about the proper safe-
guards to protect patrons

Lakewood is leased bj the city to a
private individual, but Cornellson nev-
ertheless contends that the city is lia-
ble for damages as thei result of the
accident

JOHN R. COOPER SPEAKS
IN RABUN COURTHOUSE

ARTIFICIAL WOMAN
Vice President Tells Agnes
Scott Girls That Charm Is
Not the Product of Intel-
lectual Attainments.

long- we will not know the difference
between an A, B and a veterinary
He added, however, that he did not
decry this tendency In modern educa-
tion, for in some Instances Latin and
Greek are not necessary to an educa-
tion or career

The vice president said he didn't be-
lieve woman to be the equal of man,
but the superior He concluded by as-
serting that after all life narrows
down to two things—faith and friend-
ship

Senator Hoke Smith, was on the pro-
g-rg.ni to speak after the vice presi-
dent,6 but was unable to be present.
The scholarship announcements and
prize awards were made and Mr Mar-
snail applauded with the audience as
each name was read.

The scholarship awarded to the
student most proficient in studies was
won b> Miss Frances Thatcher, of the
freshman class, honorable mention,
Miss Jeannette Victor

Other awards were Music scholai -
ship in piano, Miss Mynelle Blue,
music scholarship in voice, Miss Doro-
thy Brow n, scholarship in art. Miss
Hallie Smith, Laura Scott medal for
highest average in math-ematics. Miss
Megara "Waldron, honorable mention.
Misses Laura Cooper and Lucile Fln-
ney

Certificates Awarded.
Certificates were awarded to the fol-

lowing In history to Miss Gertrude
Bresmck, in Latin, to Miss Louise Me
Nult>, in music, to Misses Isabelle
Norwood and Amelia Sadler, In piano
to Miss Mary G Beddinger

Debating pins were awarded to
Mtsses Emma Jones and Marv Schnei-
der, who won the debate against
Sophie Newcomb college, and to Miss
Marguerite "Wells, alternate in the de-
bate

Degrees were conferred to Misses
Mildred Holmes, Kathleen Kennedy,
Theodosia Cobbs, Mary Pittora, Mar
guerite Wells Helen Brown, Nell
Clark, Sarah Hansell, Ruth Blue Lot
tie May Blair Louise McNulty Ethel
McConnell, Linda Miller, Florence
Brinkley, Charlotte Tackson, Annie
McLorty, Mary Brown, Martha Rogers.

Ruth Hick. ZoILIe McArthur, Elsie
ioberts. Bertha Adams, Annie Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs Marshall took luncheon
at the Piedmont hotel at 1 o'clock and

r^ then escorted to the Terminal
station, leaving for Washington at
2 45 o'clock.

Cla\ton G-a , May 27—(Special )—-
Hon J R Cooper, of Macon. candidate
for United States senate to succeed
the late Senator Bacon. spoke for
about one hour and a half to an audi-

; en<~e in the couithouse in the interest
of his candidacy Tuesday at 2 o'clock
He paid his respects to all his oppon-
ents except Mr Hutchens, and did not
fail to handle them with gloves off j
He was given strict attention and at
times applauded {

He promised that if he was sent tol
the senate that he would always work
for the interest of the farmers and the
common people The crowd -was not
-very large owing to the fact that Ra-
bun superior court had adjourned the
day previous j

The man who travels on his cheek I
ought to have a pretty strong- face. ]

You never can tell Sometimes the I
t ruthful man really catches the most I
fish |

The
Undergar-

ments
That Keep
You Cool

When genius applied itself to the summer
comfort of man, the thin sheer fabrics used for
men's underwear were evolved.

English crepe, French ribbed lisle, nain-
sook and soiesette are the commendable ma-
terials we're showing in our splendid summer
lines.

Vassar Union Suits —
Ribbed Elastic Bands and Closed Crotch.

Ribbed French Lisle SJ.5O and $2
English Crepe ...... S1.5O
So'.esette ........ 52. OO
Scriveri 's Elastic Seam SI. 50 and $2
Checked Nainsook . . . . SI. OB

Two-Piece Suits —
Athletic Underwear — Nainsook.
Soiesette and Madras —

5Oc to S1.5O Garment
Pajamas —
Cool summer fabrics, white and fancy — $1 to $5

C\rlton Co.
36 Whitehall St.

Savings Talks

Thrift Las been defined
as "creative economy, ana,
as Emerson says, "creative
economy is the essence of
magnificence."

The practice of Thrift
•would be a panacea for
many of the ills caused by
the present high cost of
living.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

100% Safety

Central Uornk$
ON oration

_ CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELLftFORSYTH STS.

YAA INK LITTLE STUNT
MAy COST ATLANTA DEAR
Camel Runs Into Physician

During Shriners' Parade, In-
juring Hand and Shoulder.

Atlanta is facing a $2.500 damage
suit and the blame has been placed
squarel} on the shoulders—rather the
hump—of Yaarab the pet camel of
Gress zoo at Grant park

Yaarab is the protege of the park
department and Dan Care> Prior to
this date Yaarab enjoyed the distinc
tionj of being the very best beha\ ed
camel that e\er roamed the Sahara

But during Shi me week \aarab

overjoy ed because he was allowed to
mingle with the fezzed hordes as a
bona fide member of Yaarab temple
put on a stunt at Whitehall *tnd
Mitchell street and not onlv caused
painful injuries to Dr Da\ id Moury :
of Atlanta, but did something which
no well behaved camel has e\er been
known to do j

To make a long storv short, Yaarab j
leading the processions to and from;
the Terminal station, tried to set a
pace for the \isitors to follow and In
so doing he ran pell mell into r_>r
Moufv, injured the doctor's right hand
and bruised the doctor s shoulder

The result is a claim for $2.500
against the city The claim w as
brought to the attention of the claim's
committee "Wednesda> afternoon

The accident will be investigated by
In-vestlgator Cochran and w ill be re
ported at council's next meeting

Gorgas in Mobile.
Mobile Ala., Max* 27 —Surgeon Gen-

eral "^V llliam C Gorgas returned to
Mobile, the city of his birth, today to
be the guest of the Univ ersity of
Alabama medical department at its
annual commencement. Dr Gorgas
will be principal orator at closing ex
ercises tomorrow and will speak at
two banquets and two luncheons dui
ing his sta> here Toda\ Dr Gorg is
visited the house in which he w
born

Let Baby Have It
X^TASHINGTON CRISPS

are light and easilj di-
gested, an ideal food to build up
childish strength and mate the
little folks plump and meny,

Washin$pn"CRISPS
10C- JKcbot value In the

grocery s'ore today

Muse's
Palm Beach Suits

I
Some Facts About Them

The Palm Beach Suit is an established
popular feature of summer—like ball games
and surf bathing, and differs as greatly.

The composite character of the genuine
Palm Beach Suit is made up of many small
things. It's the unseen that gives permanency
to the visible.

Palm Beach Suits, strikingly similar in
appearance, differ often in these essential
points of goodness.

We present our Palm Beach Suits with the assurance that they are
the best to be had. We ask you to buy them with that assurance.

Besides their substantial outward appearance, they are sewed with
silk thread, edges are stayed with non-shrinkable linen tape and coats
have genuine pearl buttons. The label in collar is washable, which is
only another evidence of the quality of the suit.

Tan, Gray, and Tan With Stripes-
Sizes 33 to 52—Price S8.5O.
Norfolks, S1O.OO and $11.50.
Palm Beach Shoes to Match, $4.OO.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

a sPlendid and Characteristic
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBoseCo.

If ever the time were propitious for buying a suit it is now ! ,
We make this statement on top of having made some most extraordinary prices.

Seventy-Two Suits That $ t -3.50
Were $25, $30 to $40 are -i-*>

Crepe poplins, serges, silk poplins, navy, Copen-
hagen, gray, reseda, wistaria and a fine sprinkling
of black suits, these in serges, with most attractive
skirts

Sixty-One Suits That Were $ 1 Q.50
$35 to $55 and $60 are A -^

Sixteen of these are the celebrated Max M
Scln\arc7 suits, they were $50 to $60 Forty five
were $35 to $45 Splendid variety of fabrics and
colors, including black and navy and checks.

Twenty-Two Silk Suits That $
Were $39.50 to $65.00 are

-50

The average price of these is
Choose from crepe i adiunis, faillcb, moires pop-

lins and taffetas, Copenhagen, navy, \Mbtana, green
and black

Those who are planning a trip this summer will find this a most helpful occasion, wherein a suit of smart style may be bought at a next
to nothing price.

No giving details of styles—but rest assured the styles are correct, as correct as we could find them. Many skirts even show the long tunics.

Perhaps the most notable group in the sale are the suits at $19.50, which contains sixteen suits of that notable maker Max M. Schwarcz.

So this is the fair notice of today's opportunity. ' Be mindful of it.

A. Day of Fine Savings in the Corset Section
A sale made possible by a fine purchase and by our intention to clear away certain

lots at the time of the greatest advantage to you.

So today you may pay

49c For $1.50
Corsets

Slightly soiled corsets of coutil
and batiste. Choose from styles
with low busts and medium low
busts, long skirts and free hips
and band over hips. Not all sizes

93c For $1.50
Corsets

New
The result of a fine pui chase, a

light summer corset of mercerized
strip; a tapeless model and medi-
um low bust model, embroidery
trimmed, non-rusting bone

$-1 .39 For $2.50
X Corsets

Of stuidy coutil and batiste,
se\ eral styles, low and medium
bust and a few with high bust;
long skirts; free hips, and models
with bones over hips; embroidery
trimmed

You Are Invited to Visit
what is perhaps the most complete

Talking Machine Section
that Atlanta has yet seen

The carpenters have just turned o\ er to us the
booths in the first floor of the Furniture Store—and
now you may select the Talking Machine you
like best.

The Sonora, The Victor, The Colombia.
Victor, Columbia and French Records.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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STRIKERS ARE RNED

Recorder Nash Broyles, in imposing
heavy penalties upon the three strik-
ers "Wednesday morning charged with
disorderly conduct and rioting- at the
Pulton Bane &nd Cotton mills last

Monday, declared that If he was an
employee of a mill he would most prob-
ably belong to a. union, but that he
would not tolerate violence on the part
of unions to obtain their demands

The three strikers, who were charged
with rocking a switch engine while it
was backing aome freight cars loaded
with mill supplies into the mill yards,
were each fined $100 75, and bou.nd over
under ?5GQ for trial t)y the supremo
court under the charge of rioting

The defendants were "W E Fleming,
president of the Atlanta local Textile
workers C F Rudder, a striker, and

4

\

'Is Your Stomach Wrong
Sooner or later yon will be wrong in every organ of yonr

body. It is awell known factthatover95% of all sicknesses
are caused by ailments of the digestive organs. If yon have
the shghest suspicion that your stomach requires treatment,
don't delay a moment. Little ills soon grow into senousulls.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
soon rights the wrong It helps the stomach digest the food and manu-
facture nourishing blood. It has a tonic effect and soon enables the
stomach and heart to perform their functions in a natural, healthy
manner, without any outside aid.

As Dr Pierce 3 Golden Medical Discovery contains neither alcohol nor
narcotics there is no reaction For over forty years it has stood the test of both
use and abuse and is today the greatest remedy of its kind in the world Begin
now Take it home today Sold by Medicine Dealers in liquid or tablet form, or
send 60c to Dr Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N Y , for a trial box.

For 31c TM eu get flte Common Staff Medical Adviwr,
1008 pages — clott bound — u pay cost of mailing.

1 Write Dr.T. M Pierce. Bnltalo. H. Y. I

I «

I

King Bee and
Lightning Freezers

You re sure of purity and cleanliness when you freeze your own
Ice cream These Freezers are guaranteed to make smooth, velvety
cream and to freeze quickly J,

HAMMOCKS

Ask Us About Them
l-Quart .... $1.50
2-Quart , $1.90
3-Quart $2.26
4-Quart .. , - $2.75
6-Quart $3.50
8-Quart < $4.50

Larger sizes up to 20-quart.

KING HAMMOCKS
Are a Combination of Comfort and Beauty

The weaves and patterns of
our 1914 stock are the prettiest
we have ever carried Priced
. $i 25 to $8 op.

COUCH-HAMMOCK.
Six feet long, arranged to

swing to ceiling or frame—
$8 oo and $10 oo.

BABY ^AMMOCK AND
FRAME

Can be moved anywhere Let
the baby sleep in the open air.
$4, $4 50 and $6 oo.

King Hardware Co.
Agents for Fairbanks' Scales

FIVE STORES IN ATLANTA

53 Peachtree .., Marietta 87 Whitehall
122 Decatur 442 Marietta 252 Peters

A. C Bradley, a former employee of
the cotton mills, »nd a strike sympa-
thizer

Their fines are being1 fought, ceritor-
ari proceedings being entered) and the
final decision will rest with. a. higher
tribunal

J A Strickland. 23 years old, a >outh-
ful member of th« striking employees.
was brought into court under the
charge of having made several threats
ag-ainst the life of OJscar Elsas vice
president of the mills, and a prominent
citizen of Atlanta. Mr Elaas produced
witnesses who stated that they had
heard Strickland threatened to kill the
mill official, and Recorder Broyles
thereupon imposed a fine of 510 75 on
Strickland

JEWELL KELLEY CO.
TO RETURN TO BiJOU

HOSPITAL IS NEEDED
TOTREATPELLAGRA

Pitiful Case of Sam Fortune
and His Family Proves
Atlanta Shoiild Have Such
an Institution.

For the first time In nearly tw<
years the doors of the Bijou •will bi
closed for a period of two weeks dur
Ing which time the popular Marietta
street theater will undergo some need
ed repairs and the house -will reopen
for the summer season on June 8 -wit]
the Jewell Kelley company It wil
be remembered that this company fillei
an engagement of over twenty week;
at the Bijou earlier in the season I
will be pleasant news to local thea
tergoers to read of the return engage
ment of Jewell Kelley and his popula
organization, which, includes such
strong favorites as Vernon "Wallace
Lee Harvej T C McDonough Ro;
Morris. Alice PInckney The Bijou
management promises a season
stock in which the very best of New
York successes will be elaborately
staged

The opening- bill for the week ~
Monday June 8 will be Al H V\ ood s
great melodrama, *"V\ hy Girls Leave
Home A great scenic production
complete in every detail is promised

The sale of seats -will begin on Man
day. June 1, when tickets for the en
tire week may be secured Ladle:
•will be admitted free [Monday nigh
when accompanied bj an escort hold
ing- a paid 30 cent ticket, purchase!
before 6 o clock Monday

DAUGHTER'S LOVE LOST,
MOTHERJIES SUICIDE

Mrs. Netta Wallace Swallows
Dose of Laudanum, and Is

Rushed to Hospital.

A wom-an whose Identity could not
be learned for several h&urs "Wednes-
day morning1 swallowed laudanum on
Hemphill avenue, near the corner ol

I Kimball street, amd was found by
pedestrians lyingr unconscious upon the

I sidewalk with a bottle In her hand
1 She was rusihed to the Grady hospital
and the stomach pump applied in time
to save her life

"When she regained consciousness In
the afternoon she gave her* name as
Mrs Netta "Wallace and stated that
she lived with, her mother, a Mrs
"Vaughn, at 20 Fowler street She re
covered sufficiently from bhs effects
of the poison during" the afternoon to
be removed to her home

Mrs Wallace declared that sfhe tried
to kill herself because her 16 year
old daughter, Viola, did not lo\e her
and for this reason she did not want to
live.

T. S. FELDER SPEAKS
IN FANNIN COUNTY

Blue Ridg* Ga. May 27 —(Special )
Thomas S Felder spoke to a lairge au-
dience here today In the interest of W
candidacy for the United States senate
He was introduced by Homer Legg
chairman of the democratic executive
committee of Fannin countj. He spoke
for three-quarters of an hour and his
speech was free from mud slinging
and bitterness

Mr Felder advocated a better sys
tern of credit for the farmers federal
ai-d fop post roads a stricter federal
pension law to cut out unmeritoi to-us
claims and a la-w to elect United Htatea
judges for a term and not for life He
lauded President "Wil&on and his pol
Icies, stating- that Wilson has already
done more for the United fotates than
has been done in the pa.st fif ty y-ears
and declaring that Wilson is the
greatest president this country has
ever produced barring none and <
pressing- his intention, if elected to
back up the president in Ms policies

1

t

The Fakers
A new novel that tells the

"inside story" of the fake re-
former—the fraudulent "friend
of the plain pee-pul," and his
wife, who is a social adventuress.
A marvelous study of political and
social ambition and chicanery.

\

By Samuel G. Blythe
The First Installment is Published

| in This Week's Issue of

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

Five Cents the Copy of All News Agents
Or, $1 50 a Year (52 issues) by Mail, Ordered Through Our

Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

JULIUS TENENBAUM,
27 Exchange Place - - Atlanta, Ga.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY'
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Secretary Joseph. C I*ogan. of the
Associated Charities, yesterday force
fully pointed out the distressing need
in the city for an institution for the
treatment- of pellagra

Mr Logan cited the case of a south
Georgia lumberman, -Sam Fortune, who
had spent practically all his small sav
ings for the purpose of brlngfmg his
4 year old son James and his wife
•pellagra victims to this olty for treat
ment Wednesday morning1 and after
visiting- every hospital in the city due
to the nature of the disease was re
fused treatment for his stricken fam-
ily

Many Canes Re-ported.
Mr, Logan said that the association

had under its care fully twenty faiml
lar cases in the city at this time, and
that continually pellagra cases were
being brought to their attention and
appeals made for help

There is only one hospital the
United States Marine hospital In Sa
vannah, whose doors are not barred to
helpless victims of this mysterious and
baffling: plague and the wards stt
aside for treatment of these cases ai e
continually cro\\ dec!

The Grady hospital was finally a-p
pealed to, "Mr Logan, almost demand
ing that admittance be gi\en to the
stricken victims -who are slowly with
prlng away from the effects of the
disease due mainly to lack of medical
attention

The Grady fmalli made arrange
ments to take the little boj and Mr
Logan after several attempts, se
cured a house for the mother

So pitiable was the sight of the
helpless father cirr>mg his little son
around the streets upon nib shoulder
that se\ eial citizens came to his aid
and insisted that he take donations of
monej. from them with which to supply
his firmly -alth the necessities of life

It was learned that Fortune had
gone for several weeks living on dri
bread in order to be able to buy medi
cine tor his wife and son His condi
tion was distressing

fortune GUen Position.
A. good citizen has gi^en 1 ortune a

position at the salaiy of $2 a da> LI cl
Foi tune will wr rk here unti l his baby
and his wife have been cmed of the
disease if the -disease has not secured
too big a grip on them to be cured j

\\ e had forty beven appeals last
-vear said Mr Logan There was
absolutely no place we coulrl send them j
The best we could do was to arrange
foi their medical treatment general ly {
outside of a hobpital Kig-ht now there
aj e fu i l> twenty such cases all of a(
distressing" and destitute nature

When one considers that this sub
tie disease is claiming thousands of
victims in the south it appears to be
the dut> of the people of the state ana
Atlanta to- make special arrangements
for its care

MRS. PATE DENIES
THAT COURT ORDER
WAS NOT OBEYED

Ortfrs Louisa Pate, mother of little
Jewell Pate makes a statement to The
-Constitution denying the story told, bj
her husband to an Atlanti newspaper
a few cK>.5 ago in regard to Mrs Pates
having \iolated Judge Pendleton s or-
der that he be allowed to see the child
once a week

Mrs Pate claims that never since
the order of thw i_o-urt instructing1 her
to let the father see the little girl
for a few hours each week she has
never failed to have the child at the
appointed place except when the lit-
tle girl was too sic-k to be allowed to
leave her home

She further denies that any contempt
proceedings have been entered in coui t
by her former husband againfat her
for not sending the little girl to the
place

Airs Pate claims that her husband
did not ask for contempt orders from
Judge Pendleton but merely asked
Judge Pendleton to lengthen the hours
in which. Hi- has been Ulowed to see
his littli. daughter on Saturdays Mis
Pate states that this re juest was rle
nu d and that e\ en the length of the
time In whi Ii he had been allowed t>
•"cc his child w is bhoitened by ordei
of the court

Some time ago by order of the court
the custody of l i t t le Jewel] WTS iiwud
ed to \lr^ Pate \\itli the understand
mg- that \ T Pate lather or the child
< o u l d see her once d, week on Satui
days

She denies the charge her husband
makes that she keeps her child tip late
at night while she attends dances

Pate is a street car conductor Mrs
Pate lives with her fathci

20 GET DEGREES FROM
GA. MEDICAL COLLEGE

Augusta, Ga , May 27 —(Special ) —
The annual meeting1 of the board of
trustees of the Medical College of the
University of Georgia was hold hei e
todav attended by^ E3 H Callawa^
president L, C Hayne treasui er W
I: Ljle eecretaiy Bowdre Fhimzv and
W H Barrett, of \uR-usta F B Bell
Savannah and J S Davis Albany, and
Chancellor D C Barrow

All of the old staff of the college
was re electPd. except Dr J W Do\v
chemist who resigned The vac inc>
was filled bv the election of Professor
Carlton H ili,r> ott of Dallas Texas
to the chair of chemistry

The trustees were guests all the
afternoon of Judge Call iwav at his
3 000 acre plantation in Columbia
countv and tonight ai e guests oC the
college faculty at a banquet excepit
"Vti Btell who had to return to faavan
nan oa the night train

At b 30 o cl >ck the graduation excj
cises w e i e held at the opera house when
theientire senior clabs for the first t ime
in many years wei e awarded diplomas
their degrees being conferred by Chan
cellor D C B xrrow The only paper
read for the graduating- class was the
valedictory b> Dr Earle T Newsom

Following is the class roll
•Uexandei Stephens Blanchard Thorn

as Ponder Brown J imes Harvey But
ler Dell Cissidy Colson John Richard
>ow]ei "YVilHams Archer HaErins lL,tli
eridge Jame& Hall Ch irlie Wilbon Hat p
er J tmes Andrews Johnson L,mton
Cobb Mc\fee Homer Adaway McElioy
Robert Clarence Montgomery Erie
Thornton New som Tames Lemuel
Nevil James Linzy Sample Eugene Me
In tyre Walker Toseph Wilkins Wai
lace Fritz Lee Ware T emuel Temple
"Waters and Talmadge Wilson

PECAN GROWERS' SOCIETY
MEETS IN THOMASVILLE

Thomasville Ga., May 27—(Special)
Th U interest in the pecan industry
las not abated any in this section is
rihown by the iltendance at the* Geor
g-ia Florida 5 ec, i n Growet s absocia
uoii which has been in session here
today and which has called together
a number of the men mofat prominent
;y knovin in connection with the grow-
ing of this nut

This association was organized a
rew veal s a-go at a meeting of the
'National Nu t Grov. ei b association iiid

% as formed pi imai ilv for the cons id
intion of the conditions attending the)
rrowing: of pecans in this section oG
ieorKia and northern and western
Florida. It is said that there are
no re of the improv ed varieties of
Decan trees grown in this section of
he country than in all the rest of the
Inited States and with moro capital
nvested in them so that there ai e
problems connected with thear culture
Lhat need to be considered and worked
out on business and co operative prin
ciples Thomaswlle as the center oC|
this pecan bolt, has been chosen as the.
place for the annual meetings of the

ssoci ition
1 he \ ibitors were met by co-mmit-

;es and taken to the Tosco hotel
-. here they ai e t jnartei ed and whei e
the meetings are being held Auto

lobile rides to the various pecan
groves around the county and to some
of the beaut i ful estates of the north
-rn residents here will be pleasant ft,a-
wares that will vary the business of
;he meetings

TROUP COUNTY DECIDES
TO BRIDGE FLAT SHOALS

LaGrange Ga May 27 —(Special ) —
The count> commissioners ot Troup
;ounty have decided to build a steel
jridge over Flat Shoals near here
'he bridge will consist of one span 98
eet in length and tw o steel ap
Broaches I,ians and specifications for
his bridge are on f i le in the office of
he c-ood roads department of the Uni-
ersity of Georgia at Athens Searcy

J Slack was the negineer Sealed pro-
posals of bids •» ill be received until
uly 6 when Immediate construction

will begin This bridge will be one
f the largest of its kind In west Geor

eria

Chautaugaa for Cordele.
Cordele Ga. May 27 —(Special )—

From June 24 to 30 is to be chautauqua
week In Cordele, and OT. er $700 worth
if tickets have alreadv been sold for
;he event This makes the third con-

^ecutive season that the chautauqtia
has been held In Cordple ind it has
proven a very successful undertaking"
?he attractions for the season will be

ALIEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antlsepticpowder shikeninto
Che shoes—The Standard Rem-
edy for the leel for a quarter
century 30 000 testimonials Sold

Trade Marfc. everywhere 25c Sample FREE.
Address Alien S Olmsted leRov I1- "V

The Man wbo put th« E E ft in FEET.

HE BLINDFOLDED SELF
GOING TO DEATH CHAIR
Trenton N J, Ma\ 27—To =hut out

the siq-ht of the death chair and the
w, itnesses Raefelo Longo \v ho \v as
put to death in the state prison here
ld.st night insisted on blindfolding
himself before leaving his cell

The mask was not removed from ins

eyes and the blackcap was adjusted ,
over the mask I 011^0 never saw the
death chair Longo \% is married in
the deith hou*=e "Monda\ niprht so that j
his \\ te to whom he hid been joined
bv relifaious ceiemoi \ min\ -v eirs ago,,
could obtim some f ropert\ he pos- i
sensed in It'll* Hi" execution w is for- ,
the tnurdei of ^nloi io Miff l iore his
cousin in Flisabt-th nearly two >ears
ago

AFTER HUNGER IS SATISFIED—
Then what? Is there a feehng of hea\ me1-- of Bloating Heartburn,
Nausea Something remains undigested ferments and disturbs the
entire system Such cases can be matenalh benefited bv us of

STOIVIXXOM BITTERS
YOU SHOULD KEFP A BOTTLE HANDY FOR EMERGENCE

Write for estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins Wagon Covers, Flys, Awn-
ings, Curtains and accessories Located at the base of the raw mate-
rials, with the Canvas and Duck Mills just around the corner," we
can best solve the problem of prices

ATLANTA. TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Dept 974-J ATLANTA, GEORGIA Phone East Point 22

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 & $4.50 SHOES

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
by wearing the W. L. Douglas
Shoes because for 31 years I
have guaranteed their value
by having my name and price
stamped on the sole before
the shoes leave the factory.
I also protect you against
high prices for inferior shoes.
These are a few reasons why I
am the largest maker of S3.SO
and $4 shoes in the world
Take No Substitute.

,OO6,279
INCREASE

In the sales of the
W. I, Douglas
shoes in 1913
over lOta.
Thm raa*on for
th9 •ftormou*
lncrmm*f latin
»a/«» of tha
W.L.Ooualmm
mhoom If bm-

axti-a vxlum
axcellenf xljrt*
a a my fit am*
long wmmr.

CAI/L at any one of my 76 stores located in the large
cities, and see for yoursell the kind of shoes I am

selling for $3.5O, S4.OO and S4.5O.
I wish to call your1 special attention to my low, broad

heel, receding toe English Walking Boots in Tans, Gun
Metal and Imported Patent, also my exclusive short vamp
shoes which make the foot look smaller. TheW.L,.I>oHglas
conservative, comfortable shoes are also carried in all of
my stores. _I am confident that after a careful examina-
tion you will be convinced that it is not economy to pay
from S5.OO to $7.OO for shoes any longer.

The Beit f2.OO, #2.50 and $3.OO Boys' Shoes In the World.
INSIST UPON HAVINC THE W. L. DOUCLAS SHOES
WITH NAME AND PRICE STAMPED ON THE SOLE

If the V? L DongHs shoes are not for sale in jourviclmtv order direct from fnctorv Shoofl for every
member of the family, at all prices, postage free "Write for Illustrated Cntaloff abowinp how-
to order by mall W L DOUGLAS IhO Si *rk Street Brockton Mass

L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA

Human Factors in Good Service

THERE are three parties to each telephone connection—the
party who calls, the trained operator, and the party who

answers.

The telephone user shares with the operator the responsi-
bility for good service.

Accuracy in calling, promptness in answering, clear and de^
liberate talking and patience on the part of the user and the
operator, are essentials of good service.

In making 26,000,000 calls daily, millions of telephone
users become integral parts in the Bell system and contribute
to the success of the service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1 i.
SPAPFRf
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TODAY is the
Ortfcr A/usf fie Mailed

Before 12 o'clock Tonight LAST DAY
TVTOTF', while this newspaper is in your hand, you c^n cut

-*-~^ out the order form printed below, and, by mailing it today, secure a
copy of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica before the present low prices are
advanced.

On the right is a table showing you side by^side the prices at which the
work, in various styles of binding, will be supplied to those who send their
orders today and the increased prices-—$29 to $50 more—which will have to
be paid by those who send their orders, tomorrow or at anyjater date.

Can you afford to waste money by allowing today's opportunity to pass?

You know that you will buy the Encyclopaedia Britannica sooner or later.

You have our guarantee that the increase in price will be maintained.

TODAY'S PRICES and FRIDAY'S PRICES
Compare Them

TODAY

CLOTH . . . . $137.75 cash

Full Sheepskin $166.75 cash
All Leather

Fu l l L i m p
Suede . . . . $210.25 cash
All Leather

Full Morocco. $217.50cash
All Leather

After TODAY

Higher prices as follows:

$29.00 more or $166.75 cash

$36.50 more or $203.25 cash

$45.00 more or $255.25 cash

$50.00 more or $267.50 cash

_ Subscribei-s may pay, if they prefer, in 12, 8 or 4 months at
little more than cash prices, or at the rate of only $5.00 a
month.

You know that the Encyclopaedia Britannica is the most useful work you could possibly
purchase, and that its acquisition for your own use cannot fail to give you lasting pleasure, as
well as to increase your personal efficiency.

You know that it is the most up-to-date book in the world.
You know that its 29 large quarto volumes, its 44,000,000 words of text, its 41,000 articles

by 1,500 of the most distinguished men of our day, its 15,000 illustrations and 300 maps, make
up the most comprehensive library that has ever been assembled. Printed on India paper, it is
very compact, easy to house, easy to read—the ideal Encyclopaedia, in every respect.

You know by the many letters that have been published that subscribers are delighted
with the book,

•*

You know from the reviews that have been published that expert critics
unanimously praise it.

You know, too, that if you lay your newspaper down at this moment
with the intention of cutting out the order form later in the day, you may
forget to cut it out at all.

The time is indeed so short that you will do well not only to mail the
order form today, but also to send such a telegram as is indicated here in
order that you may not be too late. A telegram ajone, however, will not be
accepted unless remittance follows by next mail.

The Last Advertisement
This is the last of a series of advertisements which have dealt with the most extraor-

dinary offer in the history of bookselling; the offer on behalf of the Cambridge University
Press of England of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica at prices far less than new editions
of this celebrated work have heretofore been sold.

The purpose of this campaign of publicity has now been achieved. The new Bri-
tannica is widely known as the best book of universal reference in existence. Hereafter
it will be supplied in exactly the same bindings, at the higher prices to go into effect after
tomorrow, through booksellers and agents.

A success beyond all anticipation has been accomplished. On the one hand this
wonderful new edition of the standard work of reference has found the public eager to wel-
come the appearance of so useful and so authoritative a summary and digest of all human
knowledge. On the other hand, subscribers by whom the volumes are being used in the

What Subscribers Say:
"A comfortable book to live with."
"Impossible to improve on these volumes."
"Practically faultless."
"A splendid traveling companion "
"Delighted with both form and substance."
"A superb example of bookmakmg "
"The best Investment around this house."
"Acme of perfection in bookmakmg"
"An unprecedented thing "
"A work in a class by itself."
"Should grace the shelves of every home, office,

or public library."
"Most attractive in every way "
"A genuine sense of pleasure "
"The price is astonishingly low "
"Equal to our highest expectations"
"All that [t is represented."
"Fresh, full, and a thing of beauty "
"Ease in handling and economy of space "
"The improvement is almost indescribable."
"Beauty and lightness of the volumes."

Indispensable to every active Intellect"
'An epochal contribution to literature "
'Equally English and American "
'Astonished to find all promises fulfilled"
'Delightful fireside companions"
'The books in their new form are perfection/
'A great comfort "
'Advantages of lightness and small bulk.**
'A daily intellectual delight"
'Leaves nothing to be desired "
'So complete and yet so concise "
'A tremendous advance "
'Now truly international."
'Nothing else to compare wtth tt."
'Stands without a single rival "
'Most perfect I have ever seen "
It is simply indispensable "

'Expectations met in every way "
'I have ordered two more sets '
'Prospectus fails to do justice to it '
•Perfection in bookmakmg"
'Little short of marvelous."

If you are doubtful about your letter being in time
TELEGRAPH—Sending $5.00 by first mail

WESTERN UNION Form 280

THEO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT
AM

business office, the factory, the library, and •the home have given
pressioii to their appreciation of the book, and thousands of them

the most enthusiastic ex-
have remarked upon the

SEND the following Telegram, subject to the term*
on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to-

The Bxcyolopaedia Britannica Conpany,

120 West 32d Street. How York.

Beoervs eat Britannloa eignad order fora follow*

fey first mall.

(Signed),

remarkably liberal terms upon which it mav be obtained.
Nearly every reader of this advei'tisement has already given some thought to the

question whether he will subscribe. Many of them have doubtless said: "That is a mighty
fine boot;. I shall get it some day." But "after today it will be too late to get it unless the\
wibh to pay more; it will be too late for am one to get it at the present low prices,
he dispatches an order by post, or by telegraph, before 12 o'clock tonight.

ORDERS RECEIVED UNTIL MIDNIGHT

The Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Head Office, 120 West 32nd Street, New York

Order Form at Present Low Prices-Not Good After May 28-
~-=B, NO ORDER AT THESE PRICES WILL BE ACCEPTED UNLESS SENT —e-.
fs& t/S Itf A LETTER POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE la AY 2ith, 1914 ««

AIYONE who fills in this blank and sends it to us with a first payment of $5.00, will
receive a set of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, in the style of binding ordered.
C. But any time after delivery, a subscriber may change the method of payment, paying

the balance due in full, or in twelve months, eight months or four months, at a consider-
able saving.
For the CLOTH BINDING the subscriber sends 35 00 with the

order, and 25 00 each month for thirty months
For the FLEXIBLE SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER the

subscriber sends J5 00 with the order and $5 00 each month
for thirty-six months.

Far the LIMP SUEDE FULL LEATHER (inclukme a
bookcase) the subscriber sends $3 00 with the ord :r and
$5 CO each month for forty-five months

For the GENUINE RED MOROCCO FULL LEATH] !R the
diibscnber sends $5 00 with the order and $5 00 each month
for forty-six months.

Cash Payment in Full
If the subscriber prefers to make full payment now. he

Bhould send check as follows.
For the set in CLOTH BINDING $137.75 (after May 28th,

f 29 00 more).
For the get In GREEN SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER

(166.75 (after May 28th, 136 50 more).
For the act In SUEDE FULL LEATHER 1210.25 includau;

bookcase (after May 28th, $45 00 more).
For the get In RED MOROCCO FULL LEATHER J217.6O

(liter May 28th. f 00.00 more).

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
Published by the Press of Cambridge I

Date
M**** *k. gland

The Encyclopaedia Bntanmca Company, 120 West 3-snd Street, New Yorfc
Please send me the new (11th) Edition of the Encyclopaedia Bntanntca, 29 volumes,

printed on India paper, bound in • —, for which I
enclose $5 00 and agree to pay you J5 00 each consecutive month for -months *

It is agreed that T shall keep the books, but the title does not pass to me until the
total amount has been paid.

to which

If in business tadd business address —•— .... . . ... - ... . .... . •

•The subscriber should fill in the style of binding and the number of monthly pay-
ments, according to the binding which he selects.

'X*
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Pretty Toilets at Tea Dance
At Driving Club Wednesday

The Dorothy Perkin roses wliich clua
tered on the \ ine climbing over every
part of the exterior of the ballroom at
the Dri\ ing club jesterday afternoon
reflected tbe colors of the many pretty
toilets worn by the guests enjoying the
regular "Wednesday tea dance within
The weather in no way lessened the
ardor of the dance enthusiasts and over
a hundred ladies and gentlemen were
at the club from 5 until 7 o clock The
tables had vases of sweet peas as cen
terpieces and many of the tables were
placed on the porch outside the ball
room ind on the terrace

Among those entertaining parties
were Mrs Don Pardee who Invited a
party of frfends to meet Mrs "Weyman s
guest Mrs \Eaury Mr and Mrs MiL-

ton Darga-n Mrs C B Achison Air
and Mrs Robert Small Mr and Mrs
Ben Lee Crew Mr and Mrs J B Hock.-
aday Mr and Mrs R M Crumley Mr
and Mrs George Cradall Mr and Mrs
J D Daniel Mr and Mrs W J Mor
rison Mr and Mrs John F Glenn Mr
and Mrs J E Hunnicutt "Mr and Mrs
S B Fleming Mr and Mrs Claude
Bu-channon Mr in-d Mrs "W A Speer
Air and Mrs J E Pedder Dr and Mrs
Cvrus Strickler Mrs Matthew son en
tertained a partv of twelve to meet
Mrs John Collier Hart the guests in
eluding Mrs Alex Smith Mrs Dan Har
rls Mrs Edward Ehney Mrs Arthur
Powell Mrs, Mott 1? itzsimmons Mrs
Louis Gholstm Mrs William Perrin
Nicholson Mrs "William. Wright Mrs
George Tra-ylor Mrs W D Ellis Jr
Mrs Earth Mrs Frank Hawkins Mrs
R G Witherspoon

City Federation to Hold
All Day Meeting Friday

On t riday the City Federation of
"Women s clubs will have an all day
meeting at the Atlanta Woman s club
This meeting will bring tog-ether the
clubs of Atlanta and all members -will
have an opportunity to hear what has
been done by federated club women
during the club year

The meeting w-il l begin at 10 o clock
in the morning and close at 4 o clock
in the afternoon All federated club
members in Atlanta are invited to at
tend the meeting Chairmen are re
guested to bring written reports Each
member is requested to bring- a box

lunch in order that she ma> remain
during the moining- and afternoon ses
sions Important and interesting re
port,s will be made

Never in the history of Atlanta ha\e
women taken a more prominent pai t
in the cit> s activities than during the
club year of 1914 15 Woman s in
terest in the upbuilding of Atlanta has
been a gi eat factor in ~w hat has been
accomplished during the year and ill
public movements have been actively
supported by women B clubs

On Saturday afternoon the City Fed
eration will participate in the opening
exercises of the chamber of commeice

Luncheon for Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Marshall.
\ ice President and Mrs Marshall

were entertained at a beautiful lunch
•eon > estei day bv the trustees of
Ag-nes focott college

The luncheon was given in the Colo
nial room of the Piedmont hotel and
Mr fcamuel In man was the official
host

The quests were seated at a long-
table which was artistically decorated

Smilax outlined the edge of the table
and in the center was a large plateau
of pink roses Shasta daisies and w h te
phlox Tiny electric lights shone
through the flowers and arising from
the center of the plateau was a tall
wicker basket filled with nowers
About the table were placed silver
candlesticks with pink shaded can
dies and the bonbon holders "were
In the shape of pink reuses The place
cards were painted in dainty Colonial
figures

Mrs Ronald Ransom received the

Tennis—G-olfmg—Beach-
summer wear.

\Ve have leceived an-
o t h e r shipment of
Ladies' Outing Low
Shoes in Tan Calf and
Wnite Canvas, with
r u b b e r soles—heels
or spring heels—with
Goodyear Welt Soles,
just the thing f o r

-Mountain or general

They are regular $3.00, $3 50 and $4.00 Shoes—but
for these two da^s we put them
down to i

Mall Orders
Filled Smmedlatelly

Ladies Invited:
Jello Demonstration

In our market department all the rest of this week In
charge of an expert who is making all kinds of desserts
all day

Jello Instant Desserts
Jello Ice Cream Powder

Alf Flavors—Lemon, Orange, Peach, Vanilla, Strawberry
Chocolate, Raspberry, Cherry and others

Jello This Week lOc—3 for 25c
Bass Island Concord
Grape Juice, •• Q
regular 25a . A ̂ ^
The 45c stze for . 3Tn

Bass Island Catawba
Grape Juice, fj Q
regular 35c. J*tirG
The 6Sc size f o f . . 5 7c

Little*
Iced I rape Fruif 4c, 6c, 8c

First of Season Black Raspberries

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO. 317-325 Peachtree St.

g-uests, wearing a gown of blue silk
crepe with black hat trimmed with
paradise

Those present were Mr Samuel In
man, Mr and Mrs Frank Ionian, Sena
tor Hoke Smith Mr and Mrs J K
Orr Governor and Mrs Jahn Marsha*!
Slaton Judgre and Mrs Don. Pardee
Colonel a^icl Mrs Robert Jv Lowry,
Judge and Mrs "William T Newman
Mrs Warren Boyd Mr John J Eagan
Di and Mrs. K C Matheson, Dr and
Mrs Dunbar Ogden Mrs. J M High.
r»r and Mrs J G Patton Mrs Step-hen
Barnett Dr W S Kendrick Mr and
Mrs Boiling- Jones Mr and Mrs
Marion Smith, Mr and Mrs Frederic
J Paxon Mr and Mrs Mell Wilkin
son Captain James W English Mr
and Mrs Asa Candler and Mrs Clem
Harris

Mrs. Alston Entertains.
Mrs Philip Alston s luncheon > es

terday at her home In Ansley Park
w as a pretty compliment to Mrfi. Reu
ben Maury of Charlottesville Va, the
g-uest of Mrs Samuel Weyman

A low wicker basket filled with
grarden flowers was in the center of
the luncheon table and at each end
of the table were similar baskets filled
with flowers Mrs Alston wore a
gown of white crepe with girdle and
sash of green <taffieta-

The guests included Mrs Maury
Mrs We> man Mrs Hugh XxjkeV Mrs
Holllns Randolph Mrs Samuel Evans
Mrs Alex Smith Mrs Linton Hopkins
Mrs Don Pardee Mrs John Satalee of
Texas Mrs C B Wilmer and Mrs
Robert Alston

For Miss Westmoreland.
A bright occasion of yesterday aft

ernoon was the bridge tea given1 by
Mrs W B Carhart In compliment to
Miss Elizabeth \V estmoreland, a papu
lar bride elect The tables were
placed in the living room of the Driv
ing club and after the game tea was
served on the terrace A sandalwood
fan was the prize for top score, and
the guest of honor was given white
silk stockings

Mrs Garb-art wore cream crepe em
•broidered in tango colors with black
hart

The* guests were Mrs "W C Jarni-
g-an Mrs Thorn Flagler Mrs Julius
DeGHe Mrs Joseph Raine Mrs Carl
ton Smith Mrs A N Bentley Mrs
Julian Chambers Mrs \\ illiam F
Spalding Mrs> Cliff Hatcher Mrs
EJmili (Barter Devine and Mrs Hen
ry .DeGive

Campbell-Aldredge.
Mr and Mrs John L. Campbell an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter Sallie to Mr John Walter Al
dredge of Fairburn on Tuesday even
ing at the Wesley Memorial church
Dr Hendrlcks officiating

Mr and Mrs Aldredge are at home
to their friends in Falpburn,

Vice President Registers
at University Club.

Vice President Thomas R Marshall
was a guest at the University club yes
terdav and signed the club s register of
visitors an entire page being reserved
for his signature

Many distinguished people have been
entertained at the club and their names
appear on the register Among them
a-re Presidents "W illiam H Ta.ft and
"Woodrow "Wilson Governors Simeon E
Baldwin of Connecticut Judson Har
mon of Ohio and John M Slaton of
Georgia Presidents Remson of Johns
Hopkins Schurman of Cornell Rlggs
of Clemson Thach of Auburn Mathe
son of the Georgia School of Technol
og> and Chancellor Barrow of the Uni
versity of Georgia Henry Watterson
of The Louisville Courier Journal
Robert Mantell the actor and Mrs
Pennybacker president of the General
Federation of Women s clubs

Mr Marshall who graduated at Wa
bash college in 1S73 was much pleased
with Atlanta s University club and the
work it is doing for cultural and edu
cational development in Georgia

Pop ula r Program to Be Presented
By the Musical Association

A popular program of music is to
be presented by the Atlanta FJulhar-

j monic orchestra at the concert that
! organization gives Friday evening MA-V
I 29 under the auspices of the Atlanta
1 Musical association
i The coiicert will be at the Atlanta
theater and the program is as follows

Overture Merry "Wives of "̂ V indsor
Nicolai t

Song "Without "Words Tschaikow-
sky

•Funeral March Chopin
•Ua-gonaise ^ La Cid ballet) Mas-

senet
March of the Dwarfs Gries
Blue Danube Waltzes Strauss

Intermission _ . .
Quartet C Rigoletto ) Donizetti
faextet ( Lucia ) Donizetti

Anvi l Chorus ( II Trovatore >

^HuUanan Dances Nos Sand 6 ?o°rV.' ̂ "If ^
Brahms - - • - • • •

Overture Jubilee ' "Weber

ell Mrs Reid Hobson, Mrs Hugh Wil
leit, Mrs Fred Houser and Mrs Warner
Byck

Every one Is cordially Invited to
lend their assistance but esipeciall^
are th-e fraternity men and women
urged to attend Tickets on sale at
the box office

For Mrs. Bell.
Mrs Luther p Stephens has issued

invitations for a recention Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Peach tree
street in compliment to her mother
Mrs Madison Bell

Study Club.

Dorn-WorrelL
A pretty and impressive wedding of

Tuesdaj was that of Miss Mattie lane
Dorn and Mr Cdward I Worrell
w Mch was solemn i7ed at the Capi tol
A.venue Baptist church at 1 30 o clock
Dr John b Purser officiating?

To I ohengrin s TV eddmg March
the bride enteied with her sister Miss
1 rmine Dorn as maid of honor pre
ceded by the bride s maids Miss rthel
Thornton and Miss Lilly Dorn They
vveie met at the altar by the groom
and his best man Mr William H
\\ or roll i

The bride wore a smart traveling
coat suit of blue moire s Ik the bloase
was of white chlff m and 1 VCP and
hei hat of blue was adorne I wit i a
French plume She carried A. bou iuet
of bride s roses Mis-s Fronine Dorn
the maid of honor woi e white bilk
mull and chiffon combined with chan
tilly la-ce Her bouquet waa of pink
roses ®

The bridesmaids Miss Ethel Thorn
ton ahd Miss Lilly Dorn wore white
embroidered crepe dresses with high
gi rdles of pink taffeta, and carried
pink roses Mrs R B Dorn wore
black crept, dp dhine Mrs Kdward
H Worrell was gowned in white em '
broldeied \oile Mrs A E Almand I
wore a becoming gown of pink crepe
and white 1 j. e

Mr and Mrs "Worrell left for AV
baiiy N \ w here they will make
their future home

Portraits Unveiled.
Among the many incidents making

interesting, the anni\ersar> exercises of
the Agnes ^cott college was the un
•v eiluic" of tw o portraits one of Dr
( ames the other of Dean Hopkins
These were painted by the well known
Nashville artist Miss Mergersheimer
and were presented to the college by
the Alumnae association of Agnes
focott

They will be exhibited after todav at
the art exhibition at present holding in
the executive mansion under the aus
pices of the Atlanta Art associition

Heart Dice Party.
Miaa Addie Mayne wi l l entertain at a

heart dice part\ 1-ridiy afternoon in
compliment to Miss- Sallie Poole whose
marriage to Mr William Wood takes
place June 10

'fea-Dance at Golf Club.
There w i l l be the seron 1 of the series

of tea ddr ct-s it the Di uui Hills t.olf
club ^ iturday afternoon from 5 until 1
o clock

Pageant Saturday,
Theie w i l l be a benefit performance

at the \ t l i n t a bl f-itf r Saturdav after
no Jii arid i t f ^ h t given I v the gymna
sium of the Yo ing W Oman s Chu&tian
aasociatioi undei the direction of Miss
Eva Betrner

Mrs W C Jarmgan Is mistress of
L.ei e-monles

The performan-ce w ill be a pageinf(
in fo-ur acts and will be beautifully
presented The incidents will be

3 Transformation of winter to
spring

9 The return of Princess Nadowaqua
3 The Spanihh gypsy camp
4 The crowning of fihe May Queen
Mis<3 D Montgomery of Rome, Ga

will be the May Queen Miss Lawson
Hines wil l impersonate the princess
an I Miss C\ a Bptzner wil l tike ti P
parts of the gypsy winter and spnn ^

Fraternity Night at Lyric.
Tonight will be fraternity night at

the Lvric theater Tne Lucile LaVerne
c omp-a,ny will present The Rejuvena
tiori of A u n t Mary

The house his been booight by fthe
Atlinta Pan Hellenic the combined or
gamzation of eighteen national fra
ternities foi women in Atlanta The
proceeds of the occasion w]]J be spent
in furnishing- a house which the Pan
Helleni will onduct as a boarding
house for working women under the
direction of the Yoking \\omans Chris
tian association which already con
ducts two of these boarding houses

The boxes will be occupied by the
alumnae members of the Chi Phi Ph'
Delta Delta sigma <Nu Sigma Chi anc"
other men s fraternities The follow
ing ladies are im tted to act as pat
ro nesses

Mrs Tohn M Slaton Mrs Bollinj?
Jones Mrs Charles J Haden Mrs
William Lawson Peel Mrs Linton Hop
kins Mrs T B Feider Mrs Hamiltor
Douglas Mrs W C1 fepiker Mrs Per
cival Sneed Mrs E L Connallj Mrs
J P McGo\ern Mrs Sameul Lumpkin
Mrs ATPll R Wilkinson Mrs K.eet
Speed Mrs J R Gray Mrs Clarl
How ell Mrs John E Murphy Mrs
Harribon Jones Mi s Ivan E Allen
Mrs Ben Phillips Mrs burmmerfield.
Mrs Frank Adair Mrs Floyd McRae
Mns. Walter Rich, Mrs Arthur Pow-

The Psychology Study club meets
this afternoon at 3 30 o clock In the
lecture room of Carnegie librarv Sub
Ject The Measure of a Ps> chologiat
There will be business of Importance
brought before the club and a full
membership attendance Is urgently re
quested to attend

For Bride-Elect.
Mrs A F Campbell entertained thir

ty guests at a heart dies party fol
lowed by a linen sihow-er Saturday aft
ernoon in compliment to Miss Sallie
Campbell a bride elect

Quantities of sweet peas and pink
roses decorated the house The ices
cakes and other color details were in
pink and white

Miss Robertson Entertains.
Miss Marguarlte Robertson enter

bained yesterdav at a beautiful lunch
eon at the Georgi in Terrace In the
center of tine table was an artistic
arrangement of pink roses and other
details were in pink

For Miss Jenkins.
A number of entertainments have

been planned for Miss Gertrude Jen
kins a brjde elect of June

Miss Albeline Morris was hostess at
a matinee party yesterday at the For
s>> th the guests including Miss Jen
kins s attendants and a few other
friends This afternoon Mrs O car
Ragland of Decatur will give a mat!
nee iparty at the Lyric and Friday
afternoon Mrs W M Ross will give
a miscellaneous shower at her home
in Hapeville

Others who •will entertain w III be
Miss Annie May Jenkins rMlss Flla
Lee Cobb and the 1913 Embroidery
club

Mrs "W H Carter gave a lu neb eon
last week at her home in Smyrna and
Miss Grace Mauck entertained ten
guests at a mat nee party for Miss
Jenkins

Dance to Miss Boyce.
Miss ^.ell Bovce who has been at

tending Brenau colleere at Gainesv i l le
will be the guest of Miss Leslie \\ e Lth
ers Thurs-daj and Friday on her way
home to Columbus Ga Miss V* e ith
ers will give an informal dance p Lrty
in her honor Thursday evening

SMITh-HANSON.
T aGrange Ga. May 27 —(Special > —

Mr Toe Hanson a well known \oune:
automobile man of this city and Al ss

Louise Smith daughter of Mr and Mrs
E Q Smith former i esidents of LA
Grange but who now live In Birming
ham Ala were married in Atlanta
Monda-v The news came as quite a
surprise to the many friends of the
>oung couple and all look forward to
their earl\ return to L-aGrange where
the> will make their future home Mr
and Mrs Hanson are spending -\ short
time in Atlanta

MEETINGS

The next meeting of the 1911 Em
broidery club wi l l be with Mrs M N
King this ifternoon All members are
expected to be present

The ladies of Trinity church ^ ill sew
on Friday May 29 in the bunda> school
room for the Orphans Home at De
catur

Those -who prefer to send in garments
rearl> made may do so Donations of
cloth will also be gladly received

All interested are cordialH invtted to
assist and bring box lunches if they
•wish to spend the da\

ELEVEN GET DEGREES
FROM ANDREW COLLEGE
Cuthbert Ga May 27—(Special ) —

The annual announcements of the
board of trustees of Andrew college at
the KI iduatmg exercises vesterdav
brought to a close the sixtieth year
of the institution In the absence of
President J B ~V\ ight of Cairo the re
poit for the board \\d-s made by Sec
ret 11 \ "W Utor Me Michael fapecial com
mendition. was gi\ en to the advance
ment which is to be made next j ear
in the t ui riculum to the separation of
the bubfreshmen department from, the
college an 1 the increase in the faculty
all designed to bring Andrew fullj. up
to the requirements made bv the South
t rn Methodist church for its colleges
Ment on was made of the creation of
the departmei t of home economics and
of the emphasis laid during the past
j ear upon normal training incl e^peci
allv upon Sund ly school pedagogy
Ihe excellent financial c mdjtion of the
college \\as commented u j on The i e
election of Dr J W Mi lone as p r e & i
dent at an advanced salary was an
nounce1

The literary address before tlip grad
uating cl vss was de l i \ c i e l l \ Hon W
N sheitb LL D bupert i tcnde it of
education of Florida Lleveii \oung
women received degrees an 1 certifi
c ites in the fine arts w ere conferred
u] on ten The b cc U 111 f itt, s rmon
tl is i, e tr was prc iched 1 v Di r P i
g- tr "V\ Ison editor of The !• lorida Chris
tion Aclvoc ite

The J eiture of the commencement
has been the act i \ i ty d i f cp la \ e l by the
A.1 imnae association At the business
sess on tl u folio-wing of f ice is were
elected President Mrs I E Ke\
Cuthbert \iceo president Mrs T- O
T h Hips Cuthl ert secret iry and treas
urer Miss Jeffie Mount Pavo The al
jmnae banquet last n ght was largelj
attended and \ery enjoyable

The==
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Announces
Special Summer

Rates
June to September

Families and gentlemen who intend re-
maining in Atlanta during the summer
•will find the Georgian Terrace a delight-
ful place to live.

The coolest spot in Atlanta — surrounded
by beautiful trees and flowers.

Restaurant charges reasonable. Open air
dining on terrace. American and Euro-
pean plans. Table d'Hote. -Valet service.

Special Rales to Officers of the U. S. Jtrmy and Navy

Albert R. Keen, Manager

Block's Baker
Completes the Joy Ride.

There is nothing more refreshing—more
wholesome—more tempting to the appetite

of men, women and children than

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

So clean—So crisp—So good.
In air-tight packages

Baked in Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

SOCIETY GIRLS TO AID
PLAY BY TECH SENIORS

"V\ hen the seniors at Georgia Tech
proposed to g!\e their pla> which t>
to Constitute an important part of the
commencement festl\ ities a dilemma
arose as to the female parts There
are students at Tech who can assume
fema 1 e roles and have done &o suc-
cessfullj in former pla>s In this cpse
how e\ er it was found that onl\ ore
such man was included tn the graduat
ing cliss and he w anted to pla\ a
man s part

A. plav without an> female part*!'
\\ ho ever heard of one or If one could
be found who would dare -va-lv Mi s
Carolvn Cohb to undert ike the direc

of a thing1 w i t h so little regard
he rig-hts of woman" It w is n t

to be thought of Ho\ \ f \e i better 10
pla> at all than one wi thou t the ben -
fit of Miss c obb s t runir i r , and e\pe
i ience and indomitable si ir t w t i h
hi\e made so s ice «t,ful the other
pla>s produced by Tech st identt,

There was but out, solution Reil
girls must be secure 1 to take the ft
male parts Accordingly the- cist cf

The Dt.\ils Disciple w h th th \ w i l
present it the AtJai ti theater June t>
includes three of Atlanta s mo*vt prom,
ising- dramatic art st ide its in the le-» 1
in;, roles The\ ire tvhe "M s b ste I
Nied Ma> \V i l l ik t arid L > u i e bor
ough and wi l l idd greatl\ t ) the suo
cess of the plaj,

CLOSING EXERCISES
AT HOLMES INSTITUTE

The closing- e\eic ses of the Holmes
ins t i tu te w i l l take pi toe f re m M i\
to June 1 This is the f i f t h ammer
sarv of Che school

Thursdav May 2S the tnn nl meet
Ing- of the trustees will take i alee
lAIay 29 inspection of boiilding bun
day May 21 11 a m the baccalau
reite sermon will be preached bv Pev
R "\ Branch at \llen temi le Afr ican
Methodist £ pisctypa.1 chur b and an ad
dress b> Professor G fa Norman Si n
da\ nifrht i> o clock the innual ser
mon will be preached bj K t _ v \\ \r
Hi-rcl vice president of Morris Brown
universi ty Mondav night June 1 the
commencement will take plate in
chapel of Holmes inst i t ite < oin
menccment address b> Profe«j,or J L,
Wheelei

banks They urged a high minimum
gold reserve The1, objected to re-
demption of current \ in in1- thing but
gold The\ got none of tin. so Does
this look Ilk*- an abje t s irrender*1

NEW BANKING MEASURE
DEFENDED BY SHAFROTH
"v\ ashmgton May 2" —Tn reply to

senattiFTial criticism of the new bink
ing aji 1 currency law as in ibjert
surrender to \V ill street Senator
Shafroth a member of the commlttPe
which drafted the law toriav defended
the measure on the floor of the senate

The effect of the act was felt from
the verj day of its pa-jsape sj-id he
It surel> averted a pan c which was

then imminent
The bankers of vv all street wanted

one central bank but twelve wer f es
tabhshed he said They unsuccesb
fully opposed the prov ision th it
national banks must surrender their
charters unless thev entered the s\ s
tern within one \ ear Thev insisted
they should have three members of the
fedeial reserve board thej secured
none Thev objected to the federal
eserve board having po\v er to re

move directors elected b> the agrlcul
tural and commercial interests but
w i t h o u t avail The> objected in vim
to the board being given, power to re
quire one federal reserve bank to dis
count the paper of another They
w inted Inteie&t paid on their reserves
Tnej. wanted currency issued by the

WOMAN GOULD
HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia Pa — ' I suffered from t
displacement and inflammation and had

such p a i n s in my
s i d e s , and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly efrajid
I took six bottles oC
Ljdia E Pinkham 3
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound and now I can
do a n y amount of
work sleep good eat i
good, and don t ha\ e .
a bit of trouble
recommen

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering woniam "—Mrs HARRY
FISHER, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R I — "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and 1
would not be without it. I had a dis-
placement bearing down and backache
until I could hardly fa tan 3 and \* as thor
oughly ran down when i took Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound It
helped me and I am in the best of health
at present. I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me I gi\ •*
you permission to publish my name and f
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends " — Mrs ABJUL LAW-
SON, 126 Lippitt St., Providence, R I.

Danger Signals to 'tt omen
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition -which may
be overcome by taking Lydia r Pink-
ham cVegetable Compound Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
Its virtue.

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys ail orfor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly 25c

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

Girls9 White Dresses
for Close of School

New, sheer, crisp White Dresses that reveal the PRETTIEST
FASHION IDEAS Dehghtjfully dainty—they were provided

and mothers are choosing themespecially for close of school,
daily now, for that purpose

We Want to S^iow You These
Pretty frocks of sheer whi te lawns voiles 01 batiste- imde in
various pleasing -ways and effectively trimmed w i t h laces,
embroideries, headings, some with ribbon sash or girdle
Choose a style just as simple or elaborate as \ou like and at

any price from Si 25 to $20 For girls
6 to ^4 years of age

Especially
Charming Little

Dresses
for girls of 10 to 15 \eais a ie mide of
beautiful sheer w h i t e l awns or batiste,
wi th double tin skirls prct l i l ) t r im
med wi th fine round thread l a i c s ,
borne have lace and cmbio i l c ry com
bined Extremely dainU ind pleasing
they are Priced at $6, $7 so ?io

Special at
S3.5O

—are ^heer wh i t e \oi lc Dresses pret
tily embroidered in d i in tv pink or blue
designs, si/es fi to 14 \ears

All Aboard for the Lake
With a Pretty Suit and Cap

SWIMMING TIME IS HERE.
Suits and Caps and Other Accessories Are

Here Also.
1 he suits, the caps and other acces-

sories, arc so new and inviting this
beabon—with styles different and more
becoming than ever before

J here are black or navy mohair
suits effcctivelv trimmed, with a dash
of bright color, at several prices, $250
to $6 50

Caps 25c to $1.50
1 he vogue for v i v i d colors has ex-

tended even to bath caps Here are
the most delightful kinds, of rubber,
the Ocean \[aid, the Summer Maid,
Diana etc , in cool shades of green,
vel lows and mixed hues that suggest
the colors of the ocean j

Shoes at 5oc, 75c $i oo
Rubber Roses to adorn the suit are

25c to $T oo
Rubber Garters with roses, in colors

to match the cap-—/$c pan

Davison -Paxon- Stokes
Company

\
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Lieutenant John Henry Newton, who
Ig stationed at Charleston, S. C., on
the United States ship Terry, torpedo
d*artroy«r. will be the guest this week
of Mr. and Mrs. HUHard Spalding at
their home in Ansley Park.

**" aMra. Harris M. Holden. of Athens, 13
at the Piedmont sanitarium.

«**
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen, of Savan-

nah, Ga., left last night for New Yorfc-
***

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Armstrong, who
have 'been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hagan, have returned to Provi-
dence, R. I.

Mr. Lee Hagan left Tuesday for
Sarasoto, Fla.. to Join Mr. A. G. Rhodes
on a ten days' fishing trip.

Mies Clara Stephenson will return
Thursday from Texas. While away
she visited friends in Houston, Galves-
ton and Pittsburg.**•

Mrs. Walter Keenan, rwho haa been
the guest of Mrs. "Welborne Hill, has
returned to hex home in Columbia
S. C.

Mr. Ashby Hill haa been transferred
from Columbia, S. C-. to Atlanta and
will make his headquarters here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex King. Mrs. A. W.
Calhoun, Miss Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs.
Billups Phinizy, of Athens, and the
Misses Phinizy. Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin
and Miss Corrie Hoyt Brown will be
among the Georgians sailing the 6th of
June for a trip to Europe.

Mrs. James H. Nunnally has opened
her beautiful cottage at Lake Tox-
away. Mr. Nunnally and Mr, WInship
Nunnally will Join her there later,

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Inman will com-

mence the building of their bungalow
at Lake Toxaway this summer.

***
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine and

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and family
will spend a part of the summer at
the Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs,
Va. • **

Mr. and Mcs. John D. Little have re-
turned from a visit to Tate Springs
and the Grove Park Inn, near Ayhe-
ville, X. C. ***

Mr- and Mrs. John Collier Hart will
make their permanent residence in At-
lanta. *•*

Mr. W H. Everett, of Ohio, and his
mother and sister, Mrs Everett and
Miss Everett, who have been at the
Georgian Terrace. have taken an
apartment in the Sumner, where the>
will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson leave
June 4 for New York, where they will
meet Mr. and Mrs Grant and Miss-
Grant returning from Europe. They
will travel east for several weeks be-
fore going to their summer camp at
Lake Toxa-way. There they will join
their younger children, who will spend
early June at Brevard, N. C. Hugh In-
man Richardson will join his parents
in New York and go to Toxaway with
them.

Miss Rosalie How-ell will spend the
summer in Virginia.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Elk in will be
among the Atlanta people who go
abroad in August. ' i

Mrs. Percival Sneed is at the New
Wllliard, "Washington city.

mother, Mrs. Prances Tuller, and sta-
ter. Miss Leila, Tuller, wno will spend
the summer. ***

Mrs. E. C. Bonier and grandchildren,
Clarence Hlnton and Virginia Parr,
will arrive in the city June l and, with
Mrs. Nell Parr, will go to Union City,
where they will open their summer
home. "The Twin Cedars."

L • **
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thrower and

Misses Irene and Cecelia Thrower Jeft
yesterday for New York, from where
they will sail (or Europe to be gone
until fall. **•

Miss Effie V. Walker, after a severe
illness, is convalescing in Pensacola.
Fla.. at the home of^Mr. T. V. Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter will leave
Monday for Tate. ^^

Mr and Mrs. Charles Harman and
Mrs. A. J. Orme will spend the week,
end at Clayton.

Mrs. Dora, Raine Wilcox, who haa
been ill at St. Joseph's, is convalesc-
ing and was able to be^fnoved home
yesterday.

Colonel John Temple Graves has re-
turned to New York.

air. and Mrs. Marion Harper, Wjiw
have spent ten days at Tate Springs,
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donthlt,
in Memphis, before returning home the
early part of next week.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver H. Johnson -will
go to Newberry. S. C, next week fo
a visit. ...

Mdss LaicUe Pierpont is ill at he
home in Inman Park.*»»

Mtss Addle Mayne will eritertain at
heart dice Saturday in honor of Miss
Sallie Poole, a bride-elect.

Mrs. Frederick Roland Alston enter-
tains at a luncheon today at hei- home,
"Roan CHtf."

BAPTISTS ARE URGED
TO FASTAND PRAY

Dr. Weston Bruner Issues
Call for All Members of
Denomination to Help in
Big Revival .Meeting.

COLLEGE PARK IS READY
FOR HOME-COMING DAY

The program and arrangement com-
mittee for College Park home-coming
day, next p'riday. announces that
e\ei- j thing is in readiness for the ar-
nval of the guests, which will ibegin
at ail eail\ hour Friday morning.

The officers of the board of trade,
under whose auspices the 'hoine-com-
inn day is held, are being given the
hearty co-operation of the Woman S
Hub Mrs. Alonzo Richardson, presi-
dent, has, charge of the arrangements
for the basket diniiei She reports that
pra< tic-ally every home m College Park! Wil l t n r n l f h baskets, each sufficient to
feed f iorn ten to twenty-live peaple.

The .local business houses will D«
closed from 10 to 2 o'clock. Thf
M hools v, ill observe a holiday. Citizen!
nho h a v e business in Atlanta will re-
main at home for the day.

The program w i l l consist of speeeh-
makmg. muiic and athletic contests
The splendid band of the Georgia Mili-
t a i - acatUmv w i l l furnish music foi
Ihe occasion The local choral union
an oisaiiization of more than a hun
dri-d voices, wi l l cont i ibute to tht
musical program

Alexander leaves next
week for New York, where she win

Miss Ada
eek for N ,

join Mrs. Robert Maddox for a week's

Mr. Joseph Gatins, of New York, is
at the Georgian Terrace hotel.

Mrs. Harry Stockdell. of Athens, has
joined her daughter. Mrs. Hugh Fore-
man. at the Warrington hotel, New-
York.

Mrs. A. P. Stewart and Mrs. E. E.
Caldwell returned Monday from a visit
of two weeks to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Park in Louisville.^

Mrs. Lee Jordan has returned fi om
Rome, where she was the guest or
Mrs. Barry Wrlffht.

Mrs. George Kendall, of Ann Harbor,
Mich-, who has spent the past month
in the city, returned home Wednes-
dav. She was accompanied • by her

the prcm inent speakers that
.MTlUll;^ U l l c |>. •- '" ' •" " - ~r ' f t , TIT

will be i)ie«e-lt are Governor John M.
Sin ton. AV Woods White. Major R.Slaton, »v \* uuuc. vtiin-t. *.i~.i*j. — -.
G u i n n Charles r> McKinney and
others (loveinor Slaton will speak at
tho noon houi l.o,-al speakers will
be Mayor B S Huie. II. S vV'ilheit
president of the board of .trade; Colo-
nel J C Woodward, president of th<
Georgia Military academj, and Dr
Lewis Fowler, associate president ol
Co<c college.

DECATUR DRUG STORE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

The brick building occupied by the
Meeks Drug company, near the Oeor-
c-ia railroad depot at Decatur, was de-

I stroked by fire earlv yesterday morn-
ling- together with the stock of drugs
and fixtures. The stock and fixtures
amounted to about $3,000. The com-
pany carried insurance to the amount
of S2 600. The building- was owned by
Judge Weibb, of Can-ton; Insurance not

"^tr Meeks rthe proprietor, while on
'the way to the fire learned that it was
I his drug store that was burning" and
the shock was so great that be tainted
on the street, but was soon revived t>y
friends.

Electric Fan Time

Order It Now
To our Customers in the
city of Atlanta we will rent
one from now to November
1st for

$3
The number is limited,
so do not delay.

i
Georgia Railway &

Power Co.
Phone 4945

BLACK AND FREEMAN

ELECTED DELEGATES
TO TYPO CONVENTION

9:15—Personal workers' conference.
I0:00^-Service led by Dr. Bruner; re-

ports, songs, prayer.
10:30—Evangelist J A, Scott.
11:00—Evangelist Henry Miller.
11:30—Pastor's half hour.
12:00—Evangelist TJ. S. Thomas.
12:30—Evangelist W. F. Fischer.
1.00—Pastor's half hour.
1:30—Evangelist W. M- Anderson.
2:00—Evangelist J. H. Dew.
2:30—Evangelist Dr. J. TV- Bryant
3 :oo—Adjournment.

At the annual election of Atlanta.
Typographical Union, No. 48, held yester-
day, B. Roscoe Black, of The Journal,
md Samuel R. Freeman, ot The Con-
titution, were elected delegates to the
nternational convention at Providence,

R. I., next August. "Wade P. Harding
nd E. B. Chafin were elected alter-

nates.
The vote on officers of the inter-

national was: Marsden G. Scott, New
York, president; "Walter W. Barrett,
Chicago, vice president; J. "W. Hayes,
secretary.

The election for delegates from the
international Typographical union to
he American Federation of Lahor at
'hiladelphia, resulted as follows: Frank

Morrison, Max S. Hayes, Hugh Stephen-
son and T. W. McCullough.

'SPAPER

Today will be spent by the Baptists
of Atlanta in fasting and prayer for
the success of the revival meetings
which are being carried on by them in
Atlanta. Dr. "Weston Bruner, leader of
the campaign, has issued a call to all
the Baptists o£ th« city, together with
all other Christians who will, to ab-
stam from food today, and jain with
the leaders In the prayer services which

til he held.
The First Baptist church will t>e the

central meeting1 place for those who
will take part In the service, and a
program has' been arranged for the
services there. The time allowed each
leader will toe taken up aa he Bees
3t. It has been planned to have ex-
perience meetings, and song services
m addition to the prayer.

The total number of conversions due
to the campaign so far has been more
than 2,000, according 'to conservative
estimates. The number of conversions
Is not reported, until the convert be-
comes a member of the Baptist church.
There were reported for Monday and
Tuesday 127 additions to the church,
with several churches not reporting,
which brought the total number of con-
versions to 650 actual additions to the
Baptist church «lnce the beginning of
the campaign.

Have Joined Other ChurchM.
A number of men and women have

joined other churches as the result of
their conversions, in the Baptist meet-
ings and a number are expected to Join
later, who so far have not joined any
church.

Ernest efforts are still being put
forth by the leaders of the campaign
to have the laymen of the church join
more heartily in the work, although
there is a small army of these at work
now, and to bring them to a closer re-
lationship with things spiritual.

"If every church member would ab-
stain from, those things which he is
not certain are right, and do those
things wliich he believes he ought <to
do. there would be a revolution in the
spiritual existence of Atlanta,"

Modern dances were condemned toy
Evangelist T. O. Reese dn a sermon
at Gordon Street church. The evange-
1st declared that in speaking against

dancing he was preaching against -the
>et ain of the age. The growing- popu-
arity of the modern dances is viewed

with alarm toy right-minded people, ac-
cording to the speaker. Its popu-
arity la due to the sex appeal and to

the stimulation of the sexual desires
of men and women, he Bays.

"More familiarity between the sexea
a permitted In the modern dances than

would be permitted anywhere else in
decent society," he declared. "This
cannot help being harmful.

"Human nature demands change and
recreation," he continued, "In order to
make life endurable and worth living,
but the modern dances are mot fit
recreation for young men an-d women
to indulge in. It ia a dannnable and
seductive amusement."

Condemns Modern
The evangelist continued ithat the

waltz and two-step were bad enough,
>ut the modern dances were even
more harmful. He stated that the
dance was a great factor in the ao-
called White slave traffic and. in tha
propagation of the social evil.

Rev. Dr. Lincoln McConnell. pastor
of the Baptist Tabernacle, delivered a
sermon directed against the new
reaching o-f Pastor Russell, in which it
a declared that there is no hell and
which contains other unorthodox
teachings. He was heard by a large
audience at the morning meeting at
the First Baptist church.

The attendance at the meeting at
:he Bijou s.t noon was greater than it
las been so far In the meetings. The
nterest in the meeting's there haa

grown steadily an-d great Interest Is
;aken in the daily meetings there.

REV. CEbRGE P. STUART
\WILL LECTURE TONIGHT
Rev. George P. Stuart, well known

evangelist-lecturer, will arrive in At-
lanta today to deliver his famous lec-
ture, "Lop-sided Folks," tonight at 8
o'clock at the St. Paul's church. Rev.
Mr Stuart delivered this lecture re-
cently, it is said, to 5,000 people in
Oklahoma City. He will be the guest
of "W. S. Witham while in the city.

FOR FACE
ANDHAND5

CUTICURA
•50AP

And Cuticura Ointment are
world favorites because so
effective "in restoring the
natural purity and beauty
of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands when marred by un-
sightly conditions.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutlrur» Bo>p and Ointment KM UmnHnont tM

world. UMMmmvleof each mailed tree, with 394.
koo*. AOdmi I'CuunnV Dfvt. 4B. Bonn. _

The program for the annual United
Drug convention has just been azr? ^
nounced by the Atlanta convention tou-
-eau. It follows:

Tuesday, Jane 2.
9 30 a. m—Auditorium, reception and.

Eeiatratlon of stockholders.
10 30 a. in.—Auditorium. Tatt hall, ad-

Ireaa of welcome on behalf of the state oE

Quitman Meeting Marked Epoch
In Georgia's History, Declares

President of State Chamber

The Animal
held Tuesday

FOR DRUG CONVENTION
Delegates Will Be Welcomed

to State by Governor
John M. Slaton.

Industry convention
at Quitman, Brooks

county, marked an epoch according to
Charles J. Had en, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Haden returned from Quitman yester-
day and. In talking of the meeting,
said:

"The convention declared a thorough
awakening- of the people on the ques-
tion of growing home supplies, espe-
cially meats, and disclosed a deep -In-
terest In the great problem of food
products.

"It is probable that no such gath-
ering^ of this size has been held in a
soutfe -n town of the approximate size
of QuY nan since the da>s that led up
to the b-vil war. It demonstrates that
an economic revolution is on, and
marks a new epoch in the history of
Georgia."

Mr. Haden declared that 10.000 peo-
ple attended the convention. nearly
half of whom were from distant coun-
ties. More than fifteen counties par-
ticipated.

1.10O Anton In I?nrade.
Eleven hundred automobiles, by

actual count, and floats were in the
parade held. Sixty automobiles from
Moultrie, seventy from Valdosta, f if ty
from Pavo, and many others from Bos-
ton, Cairo, Thomasville and surround-
&£ towns aided in the celebration.

Features of the parade were several

ilato
by the governor, Hon. John M.

10 15 a. m—Address of welcome by his
ionor. Mayor James G Woodward on be-
lalf of the citizens "of Atlanta..

10 30 a. m.—Address by President Louis
£- Liggett. Address by Treasurer James
-, McCormick

12 30 p. m—Adjournment lor luncheon.
1 4j p. m—Ladies w i l l assemble at au-

litorlum, where automobiles will be provid-
ed for a trip through the city of Atlanta
ind suburbs, visiting all points of Interest,
ind to East Lake Country club, where tea
ind refreshments % v i l l be served, after which
•eturn trip will be ma.de to Atlanta, taking
^he ladles back to the Auditorium or to
their own hotels

2 00 p. m—Auditorium, general business
leeting in Taft hall.

B 00 p. m —Adjournment of business meet-
3&

S 15 p. m.—Theater party for all, Forsyth
theater. Very special, all-star, program.

Wednesday, June 3.
00 a m—Auditorium, business meeting,

Taft hall.
J 00 noon—Business meeting1 adjourns for

the day.
'2. 30 p, m —Everybody will assemble at

AuQitoTium to take special cars for South-
•n League ba-sebal 1 grounds
3 00 p. m—Southern League baseball

grounds. Specially arranged game of ball
Between A tlanta and Mon tgomery league
teams. At the conclusion of the game spe-
cial cars will be in waiting to return, the

•kholders to the city and their hotels.
30 p. m.—Auditorium, novel educational

ind entertaining- lecture by Mr. T. V. Woo-
len, accompanied by moving and colored
pictures specially made for this convention
by Thomas A. Edison. Inc. Theme: "A
travel to the various factories ot the compa-
ny and Illustrating processes of manufac-

Tliijrsclay, Jane 4.
9 00 a. m—Auditorium, general business

meeting In Taft hall,
12 30 p. m,—Business meeting ad1o.urn.ea

for luncheon
2:00 p. m.—Auditorium, final business

meeting in Taft hall,
4 SO1'p. m.—Auditorium, grand drawing
T and presentation of automobile prize.
8 30 p. m.—Auditorium, grand southern

a«ld lang syne dancing carnival. Special
unique features and electrical scenic ef-
fects. The evolution of the dance illustrat-
ed by Madame Albertlna Rasch and Ed-
ward Makalif, premier dancers of the cen-
tury Grand Opera company. New York city.
Performance by Madame Albertlna Rasch
and Edward Makalif given under the direc-
tion of the United Booking Offices of Amer-
ca. New York city, personal attention of
Frances Rockefeller Kime:

11.00 p m.—Service of special supper.

CONFIRMATION SERVICES
AT THE JEWISH TEMPLE
The feast of weeks, so called because

the day observed is seven -weeks after
the Passover festival, will ibe fittingly
celebrated by the Jewish peo-pie Sun-
day, Mav 31- The day commemorates
the I giving of the ten commandments
to Moses in the wilderness of Sinai.

It is, moreo-ver, the early summer
festival upon which anciently an offer-
Ing1 of the first fruits was brought to
the temple. In recent times the beau-
tiful cei emony of confirmation has
found place in the ritual of the syna-
gogue. The following: order will be
observed! in the temple services, which
will begin at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing:

"Horliu Ladonai"—Choir.
Reading of the services.
"Blessed Be Ye That Come'"—"Choir,
Invocation—Laurence Holzman.
Floral Prayer—Claire Gershon.
Torah Service—Julius Prager, John

Storm, Bessie Labow. Sam Pasko,
EmanueV Yaffe. Hilda Marcus, Isadore
Collins. Madelle Prager, Samuel Sinker,
Leon Bigler.

Declaration of faith toy the conflrm-
ants.

Prayer—Alan Sommerfleld.
iSermon and Blessing—Rabbi David

Marx.
Concluding [Prayer—(Herman Hey-

man.
A special musical service will toe

rendered by the choir under the lead-
ership of Professor Charles Sheldon.

ECLECTIC ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET HERE TODAY

The Georgia I State Eclectic Medical
association will hold dts fortieth an-
nual convention In Atlanta for two
days 'this week with headquarters In
the "Wlnecoff hotel. The association
goes in session May 28 and lasts
through the 29. From the membership
of several hundred doctors, represent-
ing1 every section of the state, a larg-e
attendance is expected.

Many subjects of interest "will be
discussed, including" medical educa-
tion, pellagra, vaccine, typhoid fever,
sanitation and other topics of general
Interest.

The following" Is a list of officers of
the Georgia association:

Dr. John S. "Wells, Oriffln, president;
Dr. Dan Griffith, Atlanta, first vice
president; Dr. J>ohn White, second vice
-resident. Fort McPherson: Dr. G. W.

). Patterson, secretary, Atlanta.

WEDNESDAY CLOSINGS
GENERALLY OBSERVED

Cards in the fwindows of nearly all
the -grocer> stores and meat markets
in the city announcing the Wednesday
afternoon closing of the stores fromri
June 10 to September 16 indicates that
the Wednesday closing will be far
more generally observed "this year
than last.

Many haberdashers and other re-
tailers have joined with the grocers
in making the holidays general and
effective and the movement «to close
the stores on Wednesday afternoon
will not be confined -to the grocers and
butchers alone.

A meeting- will be held in a few days
to arrange the details of the picnic
which will be held at Piedmont park
on the afternoon of the first half holi-
day Wednesday, June 10.

WILL DISCUSS PLANS
FOR AUGUST MEETING

There will be a Dutc-h luncheon to-
night in the assembly room of the
chamber of commerce at -which mem-
bers of the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers' association will discuss plans
for entertaining- visitors at the Au-
gust meeting. The entertainment com-
mittee is composed of A. C. McHan.
chairman; Gordon Klser, J. D. Robin-
son, Myer Regenstein and W. H.
Wyatt.

hundred fine mules,, horses and cattle
driven three abreast, about 200 enor-
mous floats containing thoroughbred
calves and pigs; fifty floats exhibit-
Ing hams, bacon, mutton and food
products of every kind that interest
meat growers; twenty - five floats of
samples of alfalfa, wheat, oats, corn
and peanuts. a.nd floats containing
miniature cold storage plants of the
farm. ,

Three Acres of People. ,
"When the speaking exercises began/

the people crowded about the grand-
stand and occupied a space of three
acres around the stand. Only about
1<J per cent of them could get close
enough to distinguish the speakers'
words.

Tn the afternoon a moving picture
exhibition was given at the Quitman
opera house by government experts on
animal industry. Among the speak,
ers were Dr. E. M. Nighbert, of At-
lanta: Dr. 'P F. Bahusen, veterina-
rian of the state department of agri-
culture, and Or. James E. Downing,
of the United States bureau of ani'-
mal industry.

"The people of Quutman," said Mr.
Hadent "did not comprehend the size
that the convention -would attain until
only a few days before time, but were
wonderful in'rising to the emergency
They entertained about 6.000 delegates
at a basket dinner in the courthouse

Give Play For the Benefit
Of Business Woman's Horns

GEORGIA ODD FELLOWS i
VOTE FUND FOR WIDOWS^

Semi-Annual Assessment of
Ten Cents Per Member

Is Decided On. '

Macon. Ga , May 27.— (Special )—Fol-
lowing the election of officers for tha'
coming year, the grand lodge of Geor- <
gia I O. O F, in session at the City
Auditorium today voted a semi-annual
assessment of li) cents per member fop
the creation of a widows ' and orphans'
fund.

For the pastseverel years the grand
lodge has made an annual approprla-'
tion of $6,000 for the care of de-
pendent widows and orphans of mem-
bers? and for indigent Odd Fellows. .
This sum. has come from the surplus
in the general fund At the meeting
today the grand lodge members were
strongly in favor of founding a sep-
arate fund for this purpose

Will Menu $6,308 Annually.
Theie are o\ er 36.000 Odd Fellows In

the state, and a semi-annual assess-
ment of 10 cents wil l raise approxi-
mately $6 ,bOO annual ly to be used m
this phase of the 01 dei'a work The
general fund assessment is 30 cents pej$
member every six months Under the
new assessment tho poneral fund will
i.ot be d r a w n on for :mv part of the
amount that has heie tofore been appro-r
priated for the w i d o w s and orphans of
the Odd Fellows ' ' " ' "
the new ass •nt

iul til*1 fund from
cannot be used for

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
•will be the subject of an interesting
entertainment to be gi^en by the At
lanta Pan-Hellenic at the Lyric ,thea
ter tonight. The play, which Is ona
of unusual interest, will be augmented
during the evening 'by special num-i
bers which have been arranged by the1

various officers of the organization
and the members. One of the features
of the entertainment will be the musio,
and -dancing by the audience on th I
stage of the theater between the act !
of the play.

The object of the entertainment will
be to raise funds for the renting
equipment and maintenance of a Busi
ness "Woman's Boarding home—a mod

any othei purpose
The convent ion of the grand lodge

TV as failed to order this mormiiK" in.
the c*itj audltoi mm The pi inctpal
thing done at the moi niiiK Cession waa
the election of o ffi <• e rt>

The grand loij^e u as i ailed to order
by Grand Ala^tf r T. M Ho> nes. who
responded to tlto ad dreys of welcome,
delivered bv Mav or BiiJ^e.s Smith.

Officer* Elected.
The officers elected for the coming

te rm were Grand master. \V B Sloan.
1 of Gainesville. deput> yr iand master.
1 Frank Harwell, ol Ij.iCJi anso. STantl
warden. H R, McClatohe\. of Rome;

ern residence for the manv women and' ^ifl-nd secretary, T II Hobei tson, of?
girls employed, by Atlanta's business Guinea* ille. ^rand treasuier. o A Von
enterprises. When i eady for opera
tion, the boarding "home will be con-

l l>er Lieth, of A t h .
ative. T AI Hovne.s.

ducted under thf super\ ision of the
Y. W O. A.

It is expected that a number of the
most prominent of Atlanta's business
women will he pj esent at the enter-
tainment at the Lyric, to swell the
fund for the establishment of the Busl
ness Woman's Boarding home
curtain for the performance will
promptly at 8.30 p. m , and the i egnlar
price of admission will be charged.
The entire proceeds for
will be devoted to the
home.

grand
f .tni

i csent-
ih.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
FOUNDED BY METHODISTS
President Wilson Speaks at

Opening of the New Institu-
tion in Washington.

Washington, May 27 —(President Wil-
son and two members of his cabinet,
Secretaries Br>an and Daniels, partic-
ipated today in the formal opening- of
the American university, the new na-
tional Methodist CEpiscopal school here.
Bisho-p John "William Hamilton, of Bos-
ton, and Bishop William Fraaier Mc-
Dowell, of Chicago, deliver addresses,
and Bishop Earl Cranston, of Wash-
ington, (presided at the ceremonies,
held on the university camipus. Thou-
sands of educators and churchmen
from all parts of the United States at-
tended. The late President iMcKln-
ley and Colonel Roosevelt laid corner-
stones of ibulldmgs for the university,
which, was projected twenty-five years
ago by Bishop Hurst, and "was opened
formally for the first time today.

"Scholarship. It seems to me," eald
President Wilson In his address, "is the
mastery, the exact mastery arid com-
prehension of great bodies of knowl-
edge, and the comprehension is more
difficult than the mastery. It is much
easier to acquire than It Is to interpret,
and yet all knowledge is dead -which
Is not interpreted. The vision of tbe
scholar is worth more to the ivorld
than his Industry.

"It Is knowledge proper-ly Interpreted
seen -with a vision of insight, that is
uniting the -world, the spirits of the
world."

The president told an anecdote of
Charles Lamb, who said he was never ^u,&1I1.fl, uvw^,a
able to hate any -man he knew. "ThereJ^,nflscltion of the
are races whom we despise." he added,
"and it generally turns out that we
desipise them because we do not know
them.

"The o*bject of scholarship, the object
of all knowled-gc is to understand, Is to
comprehend, is to know what the need
of mankind is. There is the reason
why scholarship usually has been more
fru i t fu l -when associated with, religion,
and scholarship never, so £ar as 'I can
at this moment redollect, has been as-
sociated with any religion except the
religion of Christ."

President Wilson suggested that the
opening of another university -was the
addition of but one more means for
emancipating the human mind from
fear and misunderstanding. Conclud-
ing, he said- "'So we are here setting
up on this iilll as upon a high pedestal
once more the compass of 'human life
with its great needle pointing stead-
ilv at the lodestar of human spirit. Let
every man who "wishes to 'know -come
and look upon this compass and there-
after determine which "way he -will pro,"

Secretary Daniels* subject -was "Pro
Deo et Patrla." He described the navy
as a great university and emphasized
the fact that -patriotism and religion
always have gone hand in hand. He
insisted that religion and education
must also fee united.

JOIN ORDER OF MOOSE

Big Class Initiated Into Mys-
teries of Organization.

At Its regular meeting last nlg-ht in
their new home in the Silvey building,]
at Five (Points, a large class wa^ '
initiated Into the mysteries o£ Moose-
dom. The w elcome address to the
class -was made by Dr. J. C. Oa'kshette,
followed by the honorary degree be-
ing conferred on C. V. Hohenstein 'by
the national director, J. C. Benjamin.

DROUGHT IS BROKEN
IN SOUTH GEORGIA

DECLINE TO DISCUSS

A committee composed lai*;ol\ of tha.
officerb ot tho trrand ludjje met to-'
maht at the Hotel Lnni t - r to consider,
Ihe selection ol .1 m u t > t ing ]>l,u%e for'
next \ ear \ de l ega t i on fi om Fit?:-1

per a Id went befoi e the r o m m i t t f p with,
its inv i ta t ion for the Odd FV1 lows to
go to th.it c i t \ next \ « ' ir Tht* com-
mittee Wi l l malve a. i t -port tomoi row.

The' Tonight the\ wou ld gi\v no i n t i m a t i o n . ,
n<-e' a^ l<1 what < _ i t \ the\ w o u l d recommend.

'The commi t t ee 13 not ,it l ibe r ty to
vulge its r epor t u n t i l it has been'

i ^ . - v e n the grand lodge ' said T M.
the evening; Ho; ne^, !>a.st -land mn-tei And mem-

fund for the ,ber of the committee, "and the grrand
lodge maj decide ^to do as is i ecom-'
mended or It mav choose to do o ther - 1

wise. as it sometime^ doe^ "
The grand loclffe off Ictu» hopp to ha

able to adjourn t>v noon tomorrow.
Only matters of a routine nature, such '
as the receipt of Committee rppoi ts and i
the selection of the next nieetinpr place
are to conie up for consideration to-'
morrow.

Both Asa Candler and
Bishop Warren Candler Are

Silent on Bishops* Action.

Both Asa G. Candler and Bishop
Warren Candler, who have returned to
the city from Oklahoma City, where
they were in attendance on the con-
ference of the Methodist church, de
dined Wednesday to discuss the action
of the college of I bishops regarding
Vanderbilt university or the probable
establishing: of a, u n f \ ersity In At-
lanta.

Bishop Candler merely said"
"The press dispatches carried all

there was to say. I have no further
comment to make."

Aaa G. Candler said:
"You migrht get Dr Kirkland to

talk. As for me, I have nothing—abso-
lutely nothing—to say."

THOS. W. HARDW1CK
AT CRAWFORDVILLE

Crawfordville, Ga., May 27 —(Spe-
cial >—One of the most butcessful > e<irs
in the history of Stephens High school
"was brought to a close last night upon
the graduation of the class of ]914 On
Kundiiy the commencement sermo
preached in the school auditorium by

Hill, of Athens, Ga.the Rev
On Monday night the younger pupils
of the school entertained the patrons
and friends with appropriate exercises.
J-tast night the literary address waa
delivered by the Hon Thomas W, H.ird-
wick, who spoke along educational
lines, with especial reference to their
application to the "Georgia Craxker."

Diplomas were delivered to the grad-
uatiog class of five boys and one
girl At the conclusoin of the ex-
ercises Professor Dan Gibson, the
pi incipal of the school, spoke w i th
much interest as to thp worJt of
the school during the past -vear. and.
announced the school year of 1913-34
at an end.

REVENUE CUTTER SENT
TO STOP SPONGE WAR'ON-TO-TORONTO" GAME

PROVES HUGE SUCCESS
The On-to-Toronto ball game yes-

terday afternoon was a success, both
as to the On-to-Toronto part of it and
to the ball game part, for while the
shekels were rolling jnito the coffers ' West, according to a telegram re-
af the ad men to the support of the ' L" rxt-*- i-- t *- t i "- • - -
On-to-Toronto movement, William
Smith's board of (ball players were out

Tampa, F*la, May 27.—The Tinted
States revenue cutter Yarn mat-raw has
been ordered from Savannah to Key
West to restore peace between sponge
fishers from Tarpon Siprin^s and *"

diamond
the Gulls.

rolling up tallies

So at the end of the game, when the
shekels and runs were counted, there
were found to have been 2,022 loyal
Atlanta boosters who witnessed the

Everybody. Incl
gan

udmg the ad men,

ceived by District Attorney Hei bert S.
Pfhilllps tonight.

Two Greek sponging1 schooners from
Tiarpon Springs have been destroyed
by the native spongers of Kcv "West,
according to complaints made by Greek,
citizens who arrived here recently and
one life wag lost when one of the
schooners was dynamited. The Tar-
pon Springs fishermen found profita-
ble fishing off Key Wfst, and it is sup-
posed id.ro-used the enmity of the fish-
ermen there.

had a good time. The ad men gather-
ed themselves together in the left
wing of the grand stand and sang
•song's from 'the Atlanta convention
song book. Marked originality was
displayed by many of them In their
manner of carrying the tunes. It was . - . . .- ,
Ad Men's day, however, and so nobody Uudg'e John R. Reese haa set the civil.
pro-tested.

The ad men get only a percentage
of the gate receipts, but some three
hundred dollars went into the treasury
of the On-to-Toronto movement by the
ball game.

Floyd County Court.
Rome, Ga . May 27.— (Specia.1 )—.

_ udg"e John R. Reese haa set the civil.
cases for 'the June term of Floyd city-
court. Court will open Monday and
continue for four weeks- Both civil
an*! criminal dockets a-re heavy and
there are more than one hundred

(cases to be tried.

Thomasville, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)
Fine showers have broken the drouth
which has prevailed here for several
weeks and which was threatening to
bring serious loss to many interested
in the growing of truck crops and
vegetables generally. Gardens had be-
gun to suffer very greatly for lack
of rain, and a few days more with-
out It would probably have made it
too late for tlhe rain to be of much.
use One gentleman who had a num- l

her of acres planted In tomatoes for I
shipment stated that if the rain did
not reach here by Tuesday or Wednes-
day at the latest his trop would be
a dead loss; 'but he thinks now he
Is 'all right, as the rain came just in
the nick of time.

With plenty of warm sunshine now
tthe cotton will grow rapidly, the plant
havitig -been somewhat set back by
the cool winds and lack of moisture
in tbe solL
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IF MEDIA 7ION SUCCEEDS.
Optimism Is the prevailing keynote of

pie reports from the Mexican mediators,
|hough the fluctuations of events may at any
Jnoment upset the most sanguine hopes

Supreme Court Justice Lamar, of Geor-
gia, one of the American representatives,
end a notably conservative man, says that
the program now embraces an effort at
•wholesale pacification This means, of
course, that Huerta is to step down, that
there -will be a provisional government in
Mexico bearing the approval of the United
fStates, that the constitutionalists will be
brought into line and that the basic agra
Man problem will be started at least tenta
(lively on Its road to settlement

On the surface of things, this forward
fctatus would seem to dispel most of the mis
givmgs that have from time to time at
tended the crisis As a matter o£ fact so
many and varied are the contributing fac
tors that at any time there may be a shift
that \vill paralyze progress, or a hitch that
Vnll precipitate endless delay

Obviously the Huerta delegates urged
by their chief, are infinitely more concerned
•with speed than the constitutionalists Their
about face is significant When first they
arrived at Niagara, the complaint was made,
somewhat in petulence that the public was
trying to hurry a decision and that no de
cisive action could be looked for within less
than a month

Hardly had these words come from their
lips than Villa began plunging southward
toward Mexico City Forthwith the Huerta
delegates began subtly clamoring tor expe
dition They said that unless a provisional
government was provided before Villa
reached Mexico gtty all would be anarchy
and chaos Tue ft. B C group gave ear to
their plea, and since then the proceedings
have been speeded up noticeably

But conceding even that mediation is
Ultimate!} successful, that Huerta and Car
ranza and Villa and Zapata reach an agree
tnent and that a provisional government
bearing the attest of the United States rules
from the Mexican capital, our task will
then be far from ended Rather it will be
Jn its initial stages President Wilson has
stated that troops will not be withdrawn
from Vera Cruz or the Rio G-rande until he
is assured stable government is estab-
lished

It would be folly compounded for this
government to undo the expensive prepara
tlons of the past few months, only to have
to set its pegs again should the first experi
ment at democratic government in Mexico
fail and revolution break out again

We should make a thorough job of this
feffort as tutor in law order ind progress
The quicker our Mexican friends realize this,
and realize further that we are driven bv no
thirst for empire the more quickly will the
present tangle resolve itself

DO THEY GUESS RIGHT?
Joseph Benson Forager Boies Penrose

Jacob Gallinger and Nicholas Longworth, to
mention illustrations only, are running for
election or, in some cases re election, to
congress Each one appears to think *he
ptibhc has forgotten the tidal wave against
Btandpatism and that standpatism is for n
space to be the political order of the day
Are they guessing right or wrong9

The present administration has not
been, by a strict construction, a radical
one It has made mistakes, against which
The Constitution has not hesitated to pro-
test, in trying too much "regulation" in
times that are not propitious But it has
by no means tried to turn the uorld up-
side down

The more accurate test would be In pre
figuring what Hoosevelt would or would
not ha\e done during the past few months,
since Roosevelt is unquestionably the pro
Sessional radical in the present situation

If we are to judge by past performances,
Roosevelt would have gone straight Into

Mexico, as radical and undemanded a thing
as one can Imagine He discouraged a
brush with Japan, but that Is different,
since Japan could light back and Mexico
cannot.

Roosevelt would also pfobably have put
through a dangerous and unscientific tar
iff and currency tariff revision. During his
entire seven years' Incumbency, he showed
a notorious Indifference to these two sub
jects and ultra radicalism when he did re-
motely touch them

It is likely Roosevelt, in power, would
have insisted on extreme measures against
"big business"—when even the mild meas
ures proposed by Wilson are "kicking up a
shindy '

Here, with the Roosevelt comparison,
we see the true radicalism On the other
extreme, iwe see the hide-bound conserva
tism, symbolized by Foraker, Gallinger
Penrose, Longworth, et al, not to men
tion "Uncle Joe' Cannon Between the
two, come the program of democracy, not
as considerate as The Constitution would
like to see it, but immeasurably ahead of
republican and bull moose

It will be interesting to see if the four
gentlemen we have mentioned have cor
rectly diagnosed the situation November,
only, will tell'

WA LKING AWAY FROM WE A L7H.
The census bureau has just issued a

significant analysis of the nomadic instincts
of the American farmer. Reviewing condi-
tions in the north, east, south and west, the
bureau finds that a large percentage of
farnjers stay on the, same farms for not as
long! as five years and that a great many
do not remain as long as one year It is
obvious, deduces the bureau, that these con
ditions make for failure and poverty, since
few farms can be made profitable under
three to five years' industrious cultivation
by the same man

Two factors enter Into this undoubtedly
injurious condition One is the natural
tendency to flock to the gold at the end of
the rainbow, overlooking the greater good
that lies close at hand, but that requires
work to materialize. The other is the in-
creasing specter of absentee landlordism,
creating a tenancy which, by depriving the
average farmer of hope, drives him from
one place to another without a stimulating
proprietary interest anywhere

The first factor, that of instinctive
nomadism, will sooner or later adjust itself
automatically The other factor that of
tenancy, will need lively help, and the
sooner it Is intelligently tendered, the bet
ter off TI ill be this country, with its prob
leins of the cost of living and its hopelessly
congested cities

It is at this Juncture that rural credits
should enter and play a redeeming role
Make the ambitious small farmer able to
own his farm and you will see a quick
diminution in the tendency to roam Give
him at least a hope of owning his farm,
and you will stimulate a higher grade of
workers, and a finer class of citizens, than
all the preachment under the sun

The man who rents, or who works for
a master who is absent, and who does not
understand his problems and obstacles is
bound to make a more or less indifferent
farmer The man with a stake In the land
makes a good farmer and an excellent citi
zeu, conservative, distrustful of fads, and
plentifully insured against the demagogue

Bearing the gravity of these facts in
mind, the imperative call for rural credits
is apparent at a glance It would have
been infinitely more constructive for the
democratic party to have placed rural
credits on Its current program, and to have
abandoned business-baiting, than to have
side tracked rural credits, as the plan seems
now to be.

COUNTIES AND BRIDGES.
Negotiations now on between Crisp and

Sumter counties practically assure that these
two counties will co-operate In the construe
tion of a bridge to span the Flint river,
which separates them, and which It is esti-
mated will cost In the neighborhood of
$15 000

A significant and gratifying tendency in
Georgia Is the co-operation of leading coun
ties in the matter of bridge building, where
streams divide the counties The time was
when Fulton and Cobb, separated by the
Chattahoochee river, had but one bridge
across the river—the old Roswell bridge
Now, as the result of co-operation between
the two counties, a substantial bridge spans
the river at every Important highway.

The wonderful development of both coun-
ties bear testimony to the wisdom of the
policy.

The inter-county bridge Is the first friend
to development It Is a proved enhancer of
property values It is a stimulus to bus!
ness, and a promoter of acquaintance
Whatever facilitates communication pro
motes'business and prosperity

Counties all over Georgia are seeing the
matter in this practical light Within a
very few years we should see the highway
facilities of this state radically enhanced by
county co-operation in bridge building

First call for the peach in the peek-a boo.

Villa says "the bandits must go " Well,
he has been going some this long while

Even If Huerta doesn't like it, we don't
look for him to "pour it back in the jug "

Villa's education may have been neg
lected, but they say he swears intelligently

With so many towns falling, it is impos-
sible for Mexico to keep her feet.

All political predictions place T R. on
another River of Doubt.

In this weather the home man with the
lawn mower isn't contributing to the peace

] of nations.

I>e Rainy Day
He stay far way,

I No matter how I watch
an pray'

But still I wait
At de Pleadln Gate,

Per i de Rainy Day ter
drown de state1

IL

I know dey say
"When de Righteous pray

De Providence things will come his way,
An still I cry
Ter de angels high

'Sen de Noah flood down Turn de sky' '

III

An down hit come'
Oh "twuz rainin some'

An* de Thunder nz an beat hl3 drum*
An de people eplain
Ter de fiel an plain

Dar de Rig-hteouB Man what brung de raJnl *

DISTRACTING
NOISES

DIS CONNECT\NO
THE 'PHONES

IVew Handy Lettor-Writer.
Strickland "W Gillllan has the credit for

this newest handv letter writer addressed
to any urpent creditor

Dear Sir Your letter is a cross between
a joke and an insult As a joke it is a fail
ure At least one could hardly call it a
practical joke A practical person never
would tackle us w 1th a view to financial
gain You are a theorist pure and simple
(At least jou are simple—-we know nothing
about ypur purity )

"We have never been successful finan-
cially because the moment we found to our
surprise that we had $10 In our pocket we
started out to rectify tine mistake We are
the guy 'who put the wreck in rectify

We hate to accuse anyone of an error in
Judgment but we feel that you made an
awful mistake when j ou let us have tho
money (or its equivalent) that you are now
asking to have returned

Let us hope this experience has taught
you something Frankly it has taught us a
great lesson "We shall never borrow anv
more from >ou "We feel sure of It Do not
ask us how we know It is intuition

Regretting that you have taken this
stand m the matter thus disturbing your
own peace of mind we are firmly but pleas
antly yours (Signature )

A Sons In Summer Weather.

Hi1 Mister Co nblade
You lookin mighty low'

You want ter feel de rain fall
De swishln "Win ter blow'

II

Hi' Lady Lily,
You sho Is -wilted up'

Long- gance you had a raindrop
Ter patter in yo cup

III

Hi1 Mister Red Rose
In de dusty place

Vv hen it comes de mawnin
De dew will wash yo face

AM Wenther Goei* In BHKUIe
Yesterdaj we roasted beefsteak on the

roof and boiled eggs In the millpond

There was no eermon last Sunday The
preacher entered the pulpit mopped his fore
head pointed sinners to the thermometer and
pronounced the benediction

Yesterday morning- many citizens claimed
that they had dreamed the world was on
fire but investigation proved that they were
the married men who have been in hot water
all their lives

* * * * *
Experience of Wisdom

The Adams Enterprise man sing's of his
settlement

' We think the times are treatm
This here section wrong

Wisdom hits the settlement
But never stays there long

Reason is we reckon.
To Wisdom s sad surprise

Too man} fools around the town
Are allus lookin wise'

* * * * *
A GeorK* Bailey Opinion.

Sa>s George Houston Post Bailey ' A
North Carolina chemist sa>s a good quality
of alcohol can be made from green cotton
bolls This paves the wav for the advent
of the bowl worm

* * * * *
Hts Record

When you ask him what hes done
Where congress fellers be

I m toiling still from sun to sun—
1 m on the job says he

I know not a vacation
Thti country looks to me

To be its sure salvation —
I m on the job says he

* * * * *
>i at lire's W ay

Nature sa> s The Norton Champion
seldom provides more than two tightwads

successively in a family Then she bobs up
with a Good Spender |

* * * * ' *
Salute the Day.

Heed srray Troubles steady warning-
As upon the road >ou go

Tell the Happ> Day good morning.
Then toil on to keep it so

Head Hunter to "Paddy."
(Harriet Chalmers Adams In the Worlds

Work J

'The first book I ever read on the Philip
pines carried a picture of a band of head
hunters armed with spears creeping up the
mountain side At twilight one day in Ben
gaiet I looked over the trail and saw them
There wert» forty w arriors—alert noiseless
with Bpears erect The head man handed us
a paper which explained that they were Ifo
g-aos on the way to Baguio to work on Che
new railroad And tho book of which J
•peak was published only ten years a*ol'

The 1914 Paris Season
of the Salon des Beaux-Arts

By AlCred E2. Seddon.

PART II
La Soclete Nationals des Beaux Arts will

ever stand as a monument to the memory of
two great French artists Meissonler and
Puvis de Chavannes 1\ ith them were active-
ly associated the veteran painter Carolua
Duran and two others, Bracquemond and
Dalou These were the founders, in 1890 of
the society that since that date has not only
presented to the art loving public an exhibi-
tion that has proved no unworthy rival to
the more pretentious Salon of the Societe des
Artistes Francais but has also served as a
sort of vestibule to the temple of fame to
many students of merit -who since ha\ e
taken rank among the great artists of the
age \nyone who has had the opportiunits
to observe the tendency of French art dur
Ing the quarter of a century since Meissonler
and his life long friend and fellow townsman
Purvis de Chavannes worked together as
founders of the Soclete des Beaux Arts will
be conscious of a change in the world of art
that whilest real and even startling, is not
easy to describe

Meissonler and de Chavannes were both
men who threw a great deal of moral en-
thusiasm into their work A more conscien
tlous and painstaking- artist nev er w orked
on canvas than Meissonier Every detail of
every figure in his paintings even to the
shadows, were scrupulously studied The
works of the leading artists of that day in
France conveyed the idea of sincerity truth
and faithful research and whilst there has
always been a clearly marked distinction be
tween English and French art the two
schools were more nearly related a quarter
of a centur> ago than they are today

Art and Religion.
The visitor to the Royal Academy will

find abundant proof that the English artist
is a student in other realms than -art Eng-
lish art loves literature history poetry and is
devout while French art at any rate as rep
resented In the recent Salons des Beaux: Arts
seems to know nothing of hlstorj literature
or any other poetry than Its own imaginings
whilst as to religion it is hardlv recognized
today The literature of art abounds in es-
says tending to bhow the indebtedness of art
to religion Many of the greatest works of
the greatest painters are noble presentations
of Christian themes Todav- one ma> walk
from room to room In the Salon des Beaux
Arts without observing thtt faintest sugges
tlon of any Christian theme There is an
entire room devoted to an exhibition of pic
tures destined to appear as illustrations of
an edition de luxe of the Life of Mahomet
there is also another room devoted to a series
of illustrations intended to llrustrate an
edition de luxe of a Life of St Francis
d AsslsEi

In one of the down stairs rooms there is
a beautiful study in silver relief of Christ
Blessing the Little Children b> an English
artist Miss Mary Morton but apart from
that which might be very easily overlooked
I cannot at present recall any treatment of a
btblical theme This almost complete disap
pearance of scriptural themes from an art
salon in Paris is all the more noticeable by
reason of the increasing abundance of an
other class of subjects the nude Of these
there are approximate!* ninety In this exhl
bition Of tihese ninety there are many treat
ed Jn a manner so ultra realistic as to be
utterlj incompatible with any poetic or
Idealistic Interpretation

Thone Who Buy.
When one remembers that there Is a con

nection and a very vital one between art
and commerce one is disposed to ask who
are the purchasers of this class of pictures
They would be utterly inadmissable in pri
vate collections They are as yet found very
rarely in provincial public art galleries
Artists as s rule are not so well fixed finan
dally that^they can afford to paint pictures
that do not sell There must be a demand to
create such an abundant supplv One is there
fore led to conjecture that the demand comes
from those questionable luxurious resorts
wihich are the products of an age which also
produces the voluptuous millionaire Of late
years there has sprung up a series of private
exhibitions in the club rooms in the rue Vol
ney in the rue Boissv d Auglas and at the
Automobile club These exhibitions precede
those of the Beaux Arts and the Artistes
Francais admission to these galleries is
strictly by Invitation and is very exclusive
and It is at these private exhibitions, fre
quented by wealthy art connoisseurs that the
most important sales of the season are effect
ed The masterpieces there on exhibition are
afterwards to be found in the larger and more
public salons at the Grand Palais but from
these private exhibitions are rigorously ex
eluded the ultra-realistic nudities that figure
so prominently in the greater salons One
reason for the raison d etre of these private
exhibitions is that every season it becomes
Increasingly embarrassing for the wealthy
heads of carefully cultured families to visit
the salons with t*ieir families

The Sensuous In Art.
It certainl> Is significant that the sudden

growth of the sensuous in art s>nchronlzes
with the disappearance of Christian themes
It would seem also that with a lowering of
the religious tone there are signs of mental
deterioration There is an almost entire ab-
sence of historical and literary themea One
picture doubtless painted to order is that
of the presentation to the burghers of a
rietnish city of charter from Charles le
Temeralre to carry on eome kind of trade
If there are other historical paintings tney
have escaped my notice or my memory There
Is certainly nothing- else that Is a striking
treatment of an historic subject The sii?
nificance of this fact impresses one who may
remember the collection in the picture gal
leries in the University of Lausanne In
Switzerland Every room of that collection
presents noble representations of the heroic
deeds of Swiss patriots The gallery is a
school of patriotism and of history as well
as of arts This exhibition of the Beaux
Arts teaches no patriotism no hfstorv no lit
erature It would seem as though the rising
generation of artists do not read the master
pieces of literature and are not fired into
enthusiasm over any Incident In the history
of their country |

Having offered these criticisms It Is but
fair to acknowledge that whatever evidence
there may <be of moral decadence there arc
no symptoms of artistic deterioration The
portraits and the landscapes betray points of
excellence that place them on an equality
with any of the exhibitions of former years
Out of nearly three thousand exhibits many
of them of high merit, It would be difficult
to make a sel ction and from any small se
lection there must of necessity be omitted
manj who deserve mention I have alreadv
spoken of the very interesting collection of
colonial scene" One loves to linger ovt the
tranquil scenes on the banks of the Marno as
caught on Lhermltte s canvases Dauphin
has succeeded in presenting some very beiu
titul Mediterranean pieces taken In the nelg-h
101 hood of Toulon Guignards Sihipment of
Cattle is \ery vigorous and Luard s Har-
row (s full of mov ement Speed s &iiop
Girl is fully entitled to the prominent posi
t on allotted to It, giving as it does proof of
the artists hlfth talent in portrait -work *jijl
soul s Peaceful Corner Is a gem that one
can Oream over Bergier and Giron Max
have both succeeded in happy treatment if
views of Avignon but what is a list of
names0 I think I had better stop right here

81 rue Raspail Vanves Seine, France

Chinese Dress Is Changing.
One of the characteristic features of mod

ern life In the apen ports of Ch-ina and In
Hongkong is the tendency among Chinese
women of the fashionable class especially in
diplomatic circles to adopt foreign st> le
clothing modified to S'Uit Chinese taste
Leather has generally supplanted el-oth shoes
for Chinese women , amon« the well to do
classes in Hongkong land even the -working
classes are using leather shoes as far as
powible The changf has already made it
self felt drf the shoe business at Hongkong,
and its influence is extending The innova
tions in dress have brought with them a
demand for foreign dress accessories, and
foreign styles of dressing the hair are also
becoming more and more common.

<*leQAILY
POLITICAL GRIND

AI«I* GEORGIA IS \OW IXTERF.STED
IV JOIVF DEBATE OF HARRISES

Political circles are agog over the chal
leng-e of Judge Nd.t E Harris of Macon to
Hon W J Harris for a joint debate to thrash
out the charges made by the latter against
the former

Certain it Is that if these two eloquent
Georgians get together fur is sure to f l \ and
it is probable that in the e\ent M> Harris
accepts the challenge several cities will put
In their bids to be named for the place of
the meeting-

It win be recalled that Judge Harris in
his speech Monday at Bambridge replied
In a strenuous manner to the chirpes made
against him In t\vo rectntl> published torn
munications at Mr Harris

Reports from tho&c \\ho haVe talked with
the gallant old Confederite veteran \\ hose
services to the state ha\ e stretched <n er a
period of fort> > ears indicate that he is
daeply stirred by the declaration of Mr
Harris that his connection with the railroad^
as attorney mikes him unfit for the gov
ernorshlp at this time

Judge Ham*, declared at Bambridee thit
unless his opponent wds willing- to admit
that his blood had stagnated in his \t*ms
and his name T. ^ \ non>m for cowardice h
would consent to repeat his chargeb face to
face in joint debate before the people of the
state and backed up this statement bv de
claring his intention of renew int, his chal
leng-e every time he made an address during
the campaign

So it would seem thit it is up to V( 7
and will be up to him until he announces
definitely whether or not he will me<_t N K

So far Mr Harris has made no int imation
of his intentions simplj issuing a statement
to the effect that he was preparing a repU
to Judge Harris which woilld be ready for
publication in the papers of the state of next
Sundp.}

To this Judge Harris has answered tha t
his challenge waa for a joint debate not a
newspaper eo"nti oversy

On top of this came the personal meet
ing between the two on the streets of Macon
Wednesday at which they smilmglv assured
each other that they were going to make
it hot

fco hot it doubtless w 111 be—with plentv
in store for those on the fence

GOVERNOR JOHN M. SLATOV KKTl HNS
ASTER VISIT TO SEVERAL, COUNTIES

Governor John M Slaton returned to \t
lanta Wednesda> after a trip to sei. eral
counties in the btate where he met hundreds
of fi lends and supporters who assured him
that his race was in excellent shape He
returned to his official duties at the capitol
very muoh encouraged over the prospects

On Monday he made an address at the
graduating- exercises of the high school at
Beuna Vifata High school In Marion countv
where he met hundreds of people from that
and adjoining counties Later he stopped off
at Ellaville in Schle\ county and from there
went by automobile to Americas At Greens
boro in Green countv he spoke to an ex-
ceptionally Itirge audience

During his absent e he refrained from
talking politics but h &avs he found con
ditiona exceed ins;I> fa\ or able

Replies to letters mailed out continue to
come in and up to the present time he has
received more signatures to his state wide
campaign clubs than were received by Joe
Brown in his first race for governor

ENTIRE STATE IS NOW WAITING
O'V THE ACTION OF JOE BROWN

As the flrat of June approaches, Interest
increases in th e probable action of Hon
Joseph M Brown Also the opinion is gain-
ing ground that the former governor will
delay making any announcement of his plans

Just why June 1 was picked out as the
date for Little Joe to break his silence it
would be difficult to say no doubt some one
casually mentioned that date and the story
gradually circulated until man> believed
there was some definite foundation for It

In point of fact Little Joe would be the
last person In the world to state that he

would or would not mike an announcement
at an> certain time

As the matter no\\ st infls it seem^ Irn
probable that Hugh Dor*e\ w i l l make known
his plans until after Joe Brown has spoken
Mr Dorse\ was appointed b\ t l f o rm r go\
ernor and he wjll be guided 1 \ his ic-ti in

Just at present Mr Doi<* \ is pret t ingr
man\ letters urging h m not to ontent h im
self \\ ith the pruborn itornl r i 1 ut to -ist u e
to the place now fiJIcd bx Hoke ^mith Hun
dreds of *=uch letters ire bei p: reeei\ td ind
the wri ters i^ure him th« ^ w i l l ax the limit
for him should ht i-et in the <;ei itor il f i p h t

As his been rejeatedU <*t ited Mr IK ! se\
is far too butev to ffi\ e nther race in \ con
siderat on and it wi l l be --omc dt s before
he does ha\ e time

H4.L.L. COLNTV IS \ \ \ ITI 1 \<»
O\ III t.H I>OK*<F\ ** \CT1ON

Gainesville Gi- M i x • — c->pt L I il ) — D C
political situation in Hall o u n t \ hi** t i k^n
a considerable slump Th prosp t-, ai now
that Hon S K Chi stopl i,r f r i numl r >f
je irs i me ml or of the leuisl i t u i i id the
author of the bill mak ing it i m i s d e n e i n o r
to be on the p iblic hij-.hu i\ d r u n k w i l l b i
candid it e at the coming pr irnar \ f ->r vtate
<=*-n itor It is also e\pt <.U d t l i t Mr J
t-rnest Palmour fu rn ic i 1\ t me nil t f t h i
lower house w U ai inoun th b week lor the
senate

The prubernitom.1 *-i tint ion now seems to
h tn^e u j on th it ton t ik 11 t \ s h itor
Hufeh M Dorsei Jt is \ r\ e\ i U nt ti it
should Solicitor Dot se\ announce his can II
i u> for ^,o\ ernoi that 1 o w ill r n i \ H \11
ountv b\ in o ^ e r w h e l r n i t L, n u j r i t \ it I
ng impos^i! le now to t ,tt in oj 1 n roj, ird

in-, the tsplrii ts for f,o\ ei r i ui t i l Solicltoi
Do i be\ hib in id e his in l e t t ns j ul 1 t.

AR1 V I UTt K\\ ARD
1 OR OF * 1C E.

Moultrie dn Mi-\ 27 — <*>n t il >— Th po
litical siti ati n in th & ro i n t \ Is the mo^t
peculiar know n in rti 11 y \ u t> — pc-ouli LI 1 e

iut,e so littlo In t t r eb t is belnp sliow n in the
c ormns primir\ ( n 1 d it s ne\ er h t\ e lit en
is baekward about ti i O U T <. i PT H-« th \ 1 a\ e
this \ en onl\ otn h i\ mj^ don •* up to d iu
<Tporpr Hub r fo si ci i f f It nnv l e thit
tlie ealm now obtiin nj, is just i i o< d ing- A
storm that w i l l be in i e i se w h i n it bi e iks

The most t t l k r\ or o f f i t the j i sent
is? that of senator it b ing Colqu tt s t me to
name th* candidati Tohii \ <- n Hon pros
* nt representat \ e s ij s he w i l l be in the race
hut up to date no publ c annoui t i i i i en t has
t ome from him Ai M Jvendal l ind \V F
\V i> are UKO considorinp; the n att r and
the probabil i t j is that the r tee w i l l be be
tween the three

W. H CiKOOV PR I I R * « I TO < t V \ O l \ < I
A> I I < . 1 N I ATI \ I < \MJII ) \ TE

Thomas\ilK r*i Ma> 27 — f ^ p p r i i l > — V\
H turnover of Oth lo 1 nee is the f i r t min in
the coui ty to off ic i ill \ nnnounc ii L o in
didate for representat ive to the 1 „ si i ture
from Thomas It is s iid th it tin re w ill bo
several moie In thi i xt few d i \ s as the
ice h is now be n broken J \ Mow rrs of
Meiprt. is m e n t i n i ed -^ i proh thk i n l f r t i t
as is also Rol rt M c M i l l n tn i sn\ oril o th t i a
from the countv It is b t i l l 5 rs s tent lv
rumored that I ou s "\I i of th s f i l > w i l l
be in the race but M i Moon, i o f u ^ s In f, \e
out an% posit Iv e sti t ment in the mat to r
Judg-e H \\ Hopkins is i r e r t - i i t t v in tho
race and will mak hit o f f i e ia l innounro
ment for re election soon B ("* Rpese of
Pavo is still wai t ing to *. a If t better min
than he w i l l I e in t e i a e h f o i e hi cornea
to any decision in th matter

MARDWICK TO MAK I- &P* r < H
\r i n o M v ^ v u i i ^ , TLX-^DAV

Thomasvijle Oa Mi> 2 — (Special ) _
Hon Thomas W Hardwick w i l l bp the first
of the candidates for st Ue o f f i c to shell the
woods here in the interest of his i ieo for
junior senator He is booked for a speech.
here on next Tuesdas ^s there w i l l be an
adjourned term of Thomafa supei i >r eourt in
hession here at tl it time M H irdiv ick has
arranged to speak it the hour of the noon
recess in the eourt room

How the Great Britannica.
Got Ready for the Press

Comparing the sale of 65 000 sets of the
Britannica with a run of Go 000 copies of a
favorite novel gives you some idea of the
bigness of the sale But the units in the
two 60 000 s are very different Taking, the
length of an average novel as 100 000 words
the sale of the new Britannica is equivalent
to a.bout 30 000 000 novels

How many people ha\ e contributed to
make fche new Britannica what it is' \o
one could answer this question if it is taken
to aipplv to the J^ncvclopaedia a-a a serial
publication wiith a history or a centurj and
a third, for no a,mount of research could
unearth the pa> rolls of six different pub
Ushers who have brought out the book But
taking the new edition by itself it seems
likely that no less than 10 000 different per
sons were connected with lit some way or
other

As the book now stands Its 41 000 ar-
ticles or 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 words are Che work of
ab-aut 1.500 men and women not only from
everv part of dreat Britain and the United
States but rom Canada and Australia
France and Belg-ium Holland dermanj and
Austria Hungarv Russia and &er\ia, Swit
j-erland. and Italj Norwaj Denmark and
iSw eden Tui ke> India and Japan These
1 600 names are signed to the articles
throughout the book and they are the names
of authorities of world wide reputation as
well as world wide disper&Ion

How many different people worked at It
in printing houses is hard to figure out, and
the figures ev en if they were av adlaibie
would not mean Imuch unless it were possi
ble to tell how many days or weeks eacn
compositor av eraged 1 he total for the en
tire 29 -volumes was more than 200 000 000
ems and tihe av erage monotype compos-

itor sets 28 000 ems a da> So that one com
posiltor would have taken more than 7 000
days to set the entire book, or 22 yeairs of
310 working -dav s Or it took for a little
more than one v ear of -working days -2
monotype operators for com position and
about the sime number of t> pe castors In
the United States at the time the book was
put in type Inert* were only two printing
establishments that had enough t> pesetUng
macMn.es to do this work in a vear or fifteen
months One of these was the government
printing office in Washington and the other
which did the work was able to do it onl>
by buving a la.rge number of new/ machines

Greatest Demand Here
vVhen the aetual press work began there

was much more to be done in the United
States than in England In the first place
there were many more sets to be printed
because there is a much larger buving pub
lie here than there At the beginning India
paper and leather for binding were all im
ported so that provision had to be made for
shipment of the^e law mater als And
American printers had hardly anv expert
ence in printing on Ind a papir—and no
printers in the world h id an} experience
at all in printing a big pape like that
of the encyclopaedia on India paper bo
that there were problems for the pi inters
that made more diff icult their task of fett
tins- out this b-lg <book In a short time One
solution was dividing: the press-work among
different printing houses In the L.nitea

had Jo be" c,llea upop m rush

times ten in New York on<* In Biookl j n
one in Boston and one in C h ij,i>

When the nt v, B itai ni t i \\ ts j i miie 1
India paper was marie ml\ m i ru,I in 3
trance Crtrmanj u d I t i l \ H e srn 11 ut
put of one f these in 11s \\ is i ra, t i i l l s
pre empted b> om j uhl lsher hi t t h e ui nt
required for the ma. -\ v t l u n r s f t s i r
ular n< w \vork of r« ferei \\ is st I i e
that all the othtr mil ls e «. n I \\ k i"V
aJiead of t ime w orkini^ ov r t i nu r d ^et
ting: in new raaehmer\ could h r K \ supr ly
t noug-h paper of the i e ju re ] h M iu I t\
Probably the amoun t of Ind i pa, r st. j m
the first > ear of manufa t re t the n-w
Britannica gre Lt ly ex ceded ill th it had
ev en been made befort

Leather and cloth f ir I k co\ r-rs hid
to be suppl le l b> the i r s „) ted man fa
turing department loi g- bef i c act i il sheets
were readj to bind

Coot hklna from Afrit n
Goat skins prood en uph for Brit innica

covers can be i-,ut oiili n \ f r i a S j m < cone
from the tape but n r f u n S d i i ind
iSig'eria. The> are colli c c l f i rm the n x
tlves bv \ri-b traders 1,1 -d it e ' r j i j^ht o t
in camel cara\ins Indeed th n o o )
jou get in the cover of a set of the Hrita-n
nica Is the same sort of leather that the
Araib tracer makes a camel cu h on f rom—
the cushion that h,f uses for i I r'w er rurt
when he g-nes throi ffh hif di l\ d \ itlons
as a good Mohammed in M ro t an <JOO
S"oat skins ha~vo be n u ed f o v t r s for the
new Enc\elopaedia Brit i n n i

Ten tlmt s as man\ si op h i \ r been
skinned to m i k e the da k ^re n '-lie* p bin 1
inps—\\ hat the \ niti ita book t ide alls
lambs>k n The -> 000 al eep a r r i ? pcd in a
country road ei*,ht abreabt, e i )i 7 ow of
elg-ht as cl >i>e t i the next as it could be
placed would fill h£ty mi lei of j oad The
faheep skin Is from beh < trsi \ < nt, sheep
North Country K-nglish toe itch \V Ish and.
in small numbeis from th ill! ountry of
Kentucky 'i ou can get in le i of how
many sheep skins are usei ind >f how in
adequate the domestic s ipp l -v \ \ o i l i be from
this In all the Uni ted St i t< <= only from the
Kentucky mountains arc re il ly grood -jheep
shins In large numbers available But in

co\ers
Tliead and silk for =ewins the books in

binding would go ro ml the \\ < rid at the
equator more th in ele\ en Urr PS

Fn t hundred and fo r t j tont) of ink were

of books that poes out has to

little more than 20 aero
r"ould there be a m J h more complex

business thin mak ngr na marketing the
Britannica** Several h u n d r * d master minds
p-lcunniner w rltnif, and edltm0 tht contents
of tne book f i s even or e rjht y< ars liun

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue This contest may mean a motor car for you.

.Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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MUNITIONS LANDED
FOR GENJUERTA

German Sh ips Deliver
Heavy Cargoes at Puerto
Mexico—230 Machine Guns
in Lot—One German Ship
Held by Funston.

HUERTA AGREES
TO YIELD POWER

Continued From Page One.

Washington May 27 —Ammunition
consigned to the Huerta government
In Mexico, which had been kept In the
hold of the German steamship Ypiran-
gu since the American occupation of
Vera Cruz was reported to ha,ve been
landed today at Puerto Mexico Con-
sul Canada, at Vera Cruz cabled this
information to the state department.
It -was reported from other sources that
arms consigned to Huerta had been
landed at Puerto Mexico from the
Qerman steamer Bav ana Both steam-
ers belong to the Hamburg-American
line

No Effort *» Prevent
United States officials made no ef-

fort to prevent the delivery of the am-
munition as Puerto Mexico is an op^n
port and the United States has agreea
to a suspension of hostilities during
the Niagara mediation

The stite depai tment made it plan
that the only way (or the United States
to have prevented the delivery would
Save been to seize the custom house
at Puerto Mexico as was done at Vera
Cruz This -would have violated the
armistice

Robert Landing counselor of tne
state department made public the re-
ports concerning the delivery of the
ammunition bceretary Biyan being ab
sent When Mr Brvan returned to
the department Uter in the day he was
informed of the messages

What he said evincing some sur-
prise Already landed the arms'

Mr Bryan then read the dispatches
and declined to make fur ther comment

Munition* landed.
Roar Artmii al Badfrer cabled the navy

department trom v e i a Cruz '"""Sj'
that the steamship ^ piranga d'<£*arged
her cargo at Puerto Mexico yesterday
afternoon The dispatch added

No specific information regarding
character of cargo discharged but every
indication Ypiranga landed her entire
cargo of war material

Oerman Snip Held by Fonston.
Vera Cruz May 27 —The German

steamer Bavari i has been held here
upon her arrival without manifest at
Brigadier General E unston s order rne
Bavaria lecentlv landed a large quan
tity of ammunition on Mexican soil

It is estimated that the Bavaria put.
ashore 1 800 000 rounds of ammunition
The cargo was destined for Vera Cruz

^r^ws0 £5% s:
S-.-s1 -̂̂ '̂̂ ^S^-fh. Americ,,, aut^ties ^ater

rolls of barbed

^General Funston understands the am-
mumtlon and wire reached Cordoba
yesterday b> way of Tierra Blanca.

The Bavaria s captain is liable to a
fine under the American laws and these
are the laws that are being administer-
ed by the collector of the port The
landinK at Puerto Mexico of arms con-
signed fm Vera Cruz ^ iolates the laws
and the absence of a manifest, a sec
ond violation The Bavaria is held
here onlv because clearance,-will be re
fused until the matter of fines is ad-
justed

Did Hoerto fc.et Machine GnnsJ
The customs officials assert that so

far as they know the arms shipment
on the Ypiranga of the same line which
precipitated the seizure of Vera Cruz
by the American forces still were
aboard when that •*essel left here for
Puerto Mexico two days ago They
assume that there is no possibility that
the 250 machine guns 1=> 000 000 rounds
of ammunition and other war material
aboard the Ypiranga would be landed
as the liner is under charter of the
German government and was ordered
to Puerto Mexico bv the German min-
ister to pic-k up German refugees

Rumors have been cuirent that some
of the martenals for which Huerta had
contracted in Germany had been fil-
tering through to the federals by way
of Puerto Mexico The Bavaria In-
cident Is the first positive information
of the landing of supplies received al
though there have been intimations
thart the arm} and navy has knowledge
of other landings or attempted land-

"oeneral Funston admitted that he
had no information as to what became
of the shipment after it reached Cor-
doba and it is assumed that It already
is on the way to Mexico City The
barbed wire will be of Immense value
to small garrisons protecting federal
lines of communication Garrisons
north of San Luis Potosi have been
repeatedly attacked by roving bands of
constitutionalists

Defense Plans* of Hnerta.
President Huerta s defense plans, as

announced prior to the American land
ing at Vera Cruz contemplated the
construction of a series of blockhouses
along the railways in the vicinity of
the smaller towns each to be protect-
ed b> barbed wire entanglements
There is no evidence to indicate that
the federals around Vera Cruz are
making any elaborate preparations
Rumors ha» t been current of the build-
ing of cor >rete breastworks and field
Eun stati /is in the mountains along
the Mexican railroad, but reports of
eye witnesses tell only of field guns
mounted on flat cars and no great
number of these

Rich American
Cut Glass

We a - proud of our Cut
Glass

It is refreshingly new and
attractive We feature exclu
sive brands, selected care
fullv for beauty of design
gracefulness of shape and the
extreme originality of the
patterns

All of our Cut Glass IE
richly cut on perfect crystal
blanks and its highly pol
ished finish is excelled by
none

Toe volume of business
done by our cut glass depart
ment is sufficient to warrant
the best factories to sell us
exclusively and at a consider
able saving

Therefore, m trading with
us you get clear a~Ray from
the ordinary in Cut Glass
and get exclusireness of de-
sign at the price of the com
monplace

Visit our store or write for
our handsomely illustrated
catalogue "C "

Maier& Berkele, I me.
Gold arid Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

precisely what disposal Has .been made
o* the question of the elimination of
General Huerta, otther than the inti-
mation that his dignity will be up-
held Emphasis was laid on the fact
that the plans formulated by tne medi-
ators -comprehended the expectation of
bringing General Carranaa to the sup-
port of the scheme for a provisional
government

The confident hope was expressed
by one mediator tftrat as soon as Car-
ranza and his followers became ac-
quainted with the proposals they will
agree to cease their military opera-
tions.

To Prevent Spoliation.
Although there have been no declara-

tions on the subject It is known (hat
one of the primary objects of the con-
ferences here is to prevent If possible
the despoiling of the country by a vic-
torious constitutionalist force

"With the land question satisfactorily
adjusted, the mediators and delegates
were concentrating their attention on
the exact manner in which a new pro-
visional government might be set up in
Mexico That Huerta formally has in-
dicated his willingness to abide by the
program thus far outlined here no
long is doubted

The effort now is to arrange for a
change of executives in a dignified
manner The mediation conference in
all probability will not choose a pro-
visional president. This will have to be
done by the Mexico City government.
But the process which Is receiving con-
sideration te the drawing up of a list of
representative Mexicans from which a
certain number might be approved by
the United States and all parties con-
cerned so that there would be no q,ues
tion about recognition being accorded
the individual chosen therefrom This
select few It is understood, will be sub
nutted to the constitutionalists and an
effort also will be made to obtain the
viewpoint of the Zapata element

Mediators in Toronto.
Toronto May 27—Although the South

American mediators and the American
and Mexican delegates accompanied by
members of their partj came here to-
day from Niagara Falls, the seat of
their mediation conference to be the
guests at a garden party in honor of
the i>uke of Conna-ught governor gener
al of Canada, developments in the last
twenty four hours called for a short
conference on the Mexican problem

The mediators and the American
delegates had received information
since their meeting yesterday at Ni-
agara Falls which they desired to com-
municate to each other The confer-
ence lasted for an hour and was broken
before they had finished their conversa-
tion because of the social affair they
came to attend As a result of the
meeting It was made known that some
matters which had not been understood
m the same light by both the American
and Mexican delegates had been cleared
up

Continuance of the optimistic spirit
which prevailed x esterday was mani-
fested again today and it was said the
two opposing parties were coming
closer to an understanding An early
agreement is to be looked for, indica
tions pointing to a settlement soon of
the difficulties between the United
States and Mexico

CARANZA AGENT
TO NIAGARA FALLS?

"Washington, May 27 —Representa-
tives of the constitutionalists here took
steps today to reopen the question of
representation at the Niagara Falls
mediation conference

John LInd and C A. Douglass legal
representative of the constitutional-
ists, after what was termed a neutral
conference, went to the state depart-
ment to take up the subject with Sec-
letary Brvan. The secretary howev-
er had gone to the capitol to confer
with senators of the foreign relations
committee and his callers said they
would return again later in the day

Neither Mr Llnd nor Mr Dougla-ss
would disclose under •» hat conditions
the constitutionalists were willing to
participate,, but the opinion was reviv-
ed, that the pow ers or a. Carranza rep-
resentative -would be verj limited per
liaps with plenary authority and only
for the purpose of furnishing informa
tion What sudden turn in the nego
tiations had brought about the new at
titude of the Carranza group was not
disclosed

Justifies Optimism.
Today s development undoubtedly

one direct outcome of long conferences
General Carranza has been holding over
a special telegraph wire with EmHio
Zubaran his minister of the Interior
in charge of the constitutionalist agen
cy here was pointed out as justifying
the optimism of the last day or two in
official circles, where it repeatedly has
been said the negotiations were "pro
gressing- satisfactorily '

Jose Vasconcelos who has been men-
tioned as a probable choice to repre-
sent Carranza at Niagara still ia in
the city Luis Carbrera, another Car
ranza agent, came from Europe today
on the steamer Olympic, and Fernando
L Calderon a third constitutionalist
representative is in El Paso It has
been said that if / General Carranza
sent representatives to the Niagara
conference those three men probably
would be selected.

Attitude of Rebels.
Although the constitutionalists have

reiterated tha* **--*• were willing to
participate in tfny mediation which
dealt with the relations of Mexico with
the United States, but opposed to tak-
ing part in anv mediation over the In-
ternal affairs of Mexico -it was point-
ed out that the recurring proposal for
the establishment of a provisional gov-
ernment to be selected by the media-
tors the Huerta delegates and the
American delegates and to be recog-
nized by the United States may have
advanced the situation to the point
w here the constitutionalists think it
best for their inte ests to have repre-
sentatives on the ground

Official dispatches sent from Mexico
City and received at a diplomatic
source here todav was the ' withdraw-
al of Huerta is possible and add
that It i,s being delayed by tKe neces-
sity of arrangements to permit the dic-
tator to abdicate with dignity

Hnerta About to Abdicate.
Recurring published reports of the

impending abdication of Huerta receiv-
ed much attention In offlcal circles and
In the diplomatic corps Admittedly
that is one of the next Important de-
velopments in the Mexican situation
which generally is expected but no
one here professes to have any definite
Information when it Is likely to coma

The fact that the delegates and the
South American envoys did not hesi-
tate to attend the Toronto fete was re-
garded as emphasizing reports of rap-
id harmonious developments at Niag-
ara Falls

The president was encouraged by
statements that substantial agreement
on marnv of the cardinal points Invol-
ved In the conference has been reach-
ed by the two missions Hope for an
early solution expressed in Niagara
Kails, was reflected in "Washington

That the preliminary basis for peace
believed to be maturing at the confer-
ence soon would take the form of a
protocol, was not an unexpected de-
velopment.

MINES CONFISCATED
BY GEN. CARRANZA

Eagle Pass, Te-tas Ma> 27 —'Acting
on what they declared were direct or-
ders from General Carranza, constitu-
tionalist officials today confiscated five
coal mines near Sabinas Mexico The
mines, owned by Frencfh and Ameri-
can capitalists are the largest In Mexi-
co At constitutionalist headquarters
at Pledras Negras it was stated tlhat
the mines would be operated as ipubli-c
properties

The confiscation order also included
15 000 tons of coal and 25 000 tons of
coke, which, it is stated will be sold
and the proceeds used for the constitu
tionalist army Maohinerv houses and
\ arlous property connected with the
mines were confiscated wlOh them

The mines ordered seized wei e
known as the Bscondido Agoiajita
Manor, Candido and Lampacitos The
companies operated under Mexican
•charters, but practically all the stock
was held by foreigners with French
Interests predominating Sabinas is
half way between Fiedras Negras and
Monclova.

The property. In whlcfh millions of
dollars have been invested, will be
operated for the benefit of the oon-

stitutionalists* cause, it IB stated. No
especial reason for tiife action at this
time was given.

Rafael Muzquiz, constitutionalist
chief of customs at Piedraa Negras, to-
night stated that the confiscation was
done upon General Carranza*s orders
Several American mine superintendents
h«re tonight told of the eviction, but
declined to be quoted in regard to it
Muzquiz said that the mine companies
have opposed the constitutionalist
cause and also that coal and coke was
needed by the constitutionalists, who
desired to reopen the smelter and mills
at Monterey

IT MUST BE~CARRANZA,
SAYS LUIS CARBRERA

New York, May 27 —"As long as we
did not know 1 what the conference
would discuss, it was well to stay out
of it,' said Ix>uia Carbrera, a. prominent
Mexican constitutionalist tonight, re-
ferring to the mediation congress at
Niagara Falls 'But when they take
up the real issues continued Carbrera,
"we feel we ought to be represented

Mr Carbrera arrived in New York to-
day from Spain He has been suggest-
ed as a compromise candidate for pro-
visional president of Mexico

"It must be Carranza," said "Mr Car-
brera "Any other man than Carranza
will fall as head of the government,
even if he Is a constitutionalist Car
ranza Is well known—and has done the
work*

It ia not a question of mere modesty
for himself, Mr Carbrara said He had
been working for the revolution and
was a constitutionalist, but he had
given his work for Carranza

The time la ripe for constitutionalist
participation in the mediation confer-
ence in Mr Carbrera's view He said,
however, that he did not know whether
General Carranza feels that he must
participate "Without the constitution-
alists the conference cannot come to a
definite solution,' M* Carbrara con-
cluded

A1UNTANS TO TESTIFY
IN JARDINE WILL SUIT

New York May 27 —(Special )—Jus-
tice Phlltoln of the supreme court, to-
day appointed a commission to take
the testimony of certain witnesses In
Atlanta Ga, to fbe used by (Mrs Anita
Faithful McCarty In a contest over the
$200 000 estate left by the Bowery dere
llct known to his east side companions
as William femith but whose real name
was Dudley Jardlne.

Mrs McCarthy's frusftand Is a janitor
They ha-ve several children When
Jardlne was known as William Smith
he married Mrs McCarthy s mother
There were three children as the re-
sult of this marriage but Mrs Me
Carthy -was the only one that lived to
maturity

The affidavits in support of the aip-
plicatlon for the appointment of a com
mis&ioji to take testimony in Atlanta
said that the will, which, was «v iposed
to have been lost, was never la , but
was burned by 'Mrs Ephle A. "W il
Hams, piincipal of the night Settle
ment school in Atlanta

Whit© John Harvill a contractor
was preparing: to remodel the Williams
home in Atlanta lie ran across the Jar
dine will Mrs Williams and Harvill
read the document it is stated but
as they could not understand its sig-
nificance, not knowing any .Dudley Jar
dine Mrs, Williams threiv it into the
stove with some other old papers that
She deemed worthless As they recall
it It bequeathed the entire property
to Mrs McCarthy

Mrs (McCarthy s -claim is elng
fought vigorously by Cornelius B Gold
the executor of one will He is aided
by Jardine s nieces and nephews in
Elmhurst L I and Up-per Montclair
V J They had never known their
uncle a double life

Mrs Williams lives at 173 Oak street
She could not be reached for a state-
ment last night

TENNESSEE DEMOCRATS
TRY TO NAME GOVERNOR
Nash-ville Tenn, May 27 —Seven

nam«s went before the state democratic
gubernatorial convention tonig-ht as
nominations lor the party's candidate
for governor, but no ballot had been
taken up to a late hour

The convention decided to await until
after consideration of the report of the
resolutions committee before taking- a
ballot for go\ ernor

The nominations for governor are as
follows

Attorney General Thomas- C Rye
leading candidate in number of in-
structed votes Thomas R, Preston
banker second In instructed votes
Judge S J Everett Judge A H Rob
erts, George W Hardwick, business
man J D G Mortont chairman of the
state executive committee and Oeorge
L Berry, president of the International
Printing- Pressmen e and Assistants un-
ion

Before the nominations for g-overnor
the convention unanimously nominated
Robert Burrow, of Bristol, Tenn for
the unexpired term on the supreme
bench to oppose Sam C Williams, in
cumbent. independent democrat

M ELLEN CORROBORATED
BY BAKER AND SKINNER
I^ew York May 27—George F Baker

a "Wall street power and regarded as
the closest personal friend of the late
J Pierpont Morg-an and therefore be
lleved to know details of many trans-
actions of the Morgan firm in connec
tion with New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroa.d affairs today under
went an examination by Solicitor Jo-
seph "W Folk of the Interstate com-
merce commission, preliminary to ap
pearing- on the witness stand In Wash-
ington W M Skinner, closely identi-
fied with the affairs of the New Haven
for some years, also was examined

It was learned that Messrs Baker
and Skinner corroborated the story told
b> Charles S Mellen former president
of the New Haven at the hearing in
"Washington Insofar as it concerned
their individual actions

Mr Folk came to New York from
Washington primarily to make ar-
rangements with Francis Lynde Stet
son, representing1 J P Morgan & Co
for an examination of the books ac

•ints and memoranda of the banking1

i relati\ e to the New Haven and
IU sidiary companies The arrange
meUsJ****were satisfactorily completed
and examiners probably will begin
work tomorrow on the documents From
two weeks to a month may be required,
it was said to make a thorough ex-
amination Asked tonight whether the
examiners w ould go In the records of
the Morgan offices on a * fishing1 ex
pedltion Mr Folk said papers pertain-
ing to New Haven affairs were desired
and no others

Mr Folk said several important wit
nesses had signified their Intention of
appearing before the commission next
Wednesday but he refused to name
them

Washington May 27 —Interstate
commerce commission officials tonight
said the examination of witnesses in
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad investigation would | be
resumed next Wednesday so far as
they now know However names of
the next witnesses will not be announc
ed until results of the conference be
tween Counsel Folk and Counsel for
Morgan & Co are known

Efforts to ascertain the physical con-
dition of William Rockefeller and oth-
ers who have been reported too ill to
testify will be continued it was said
tonight

Horace J. Hill Dead.
New Orleans, May 27 —Horace J

Hill founder of The Trucker and
Farmer an agricultural T> oea-. and for
fourteen vears on the stf / of various
New York newspapers, /ed here to-
day Mr Hill was a native of Indiana
and a (graduate of the University of
Chicago

CHARGES OF FRAUD MADE, By Clever Political Coup,
IN NAVALSTORES CASE

It Is Alleged Competition Was
Crushed Out by Fraudu-

lent Methods.

Savannah, Ga.. May 27 —That they
changed brands to raise grades took
turpentine from barrels after they had
been inspected and crushed out compe
tition, were among- the charges against
the defendants made by witnesses for
the government at the second day a
proceedings of the trial tn the United
States court here of Edmund S. Nash.
Carl Moller. S P Shotter and J F C
Myers former officials of the Ameri-
can Naval Stores company, of Savan-
nah, charged with, violating, the Sher
man anti-trust law This ife the sec-
ond trial of this case, the first trial
having resulted in a conviction which
was set aside by the! United States
supreme court on appeal

The most startling testimony of the
afternoon session was given by E C
Patterson, of Savannah, who said, in
telling of the failure of several export
companies which tried to compete with
the American VI e found we couldn t
meet the -competition of the American.
\\ hile they could sell at a profit we
couldn t We couldn t get orders with-
out meeting- their prices and if we met
them It meant to sell at no profit ttt at
a loss The American covei ed practl
cally the entire world Their methods
were unfair because they regraded
rosin They could undersell me 25
cents and still make a profiff of $1 70 *

After Thomas purse sec/etary of
the Savannah Board of Trade had
ffiven the rules of that organization
co\ ering, inspection. grading and
weighing1 W H Hoskins a negro one
of the star witnesses foi the govern-
ment was called He was employed
at the yards of the fsational Trans-
portation and Terminal company and
1 eceived turpentine after inspection
W.hen asked to tell of the (practices
on the yards he said

They would take out from half a
gallon to a gallon from each, barrel
after inspection They would make
from 260 to JOO barrels a week that
way 1 don t think the inspectors were
a party to it but thei e was nothing
to keep them from knowing it

He said Mr Mollei (one of the de
fendants-) told him to get the job of
handling turpentine foi other compa
nies if lie could and give them a bad
job He said Moller knew albout re
moving turpentine from the barrels
On cross examination he admitted he
was discharged by the companv

Hoskins testimony was Corroborated
by Dan Wilson, another negro who
worked in the yards under Hoskins
J H Wagner George H btevens \Yal
ter O Keefe Jerry Maloney Da-vid Hill
and Richai d DeGroot testified as to
change in brands and discrepancies in
the puages used

Details as to the cost of production
were given hv A Sessoms and fo A
Alford, of .Florida.

TECH HIGH TRACK
TEAM WINS EASILY

OVER BOYS' HIGH

"Aggressives" Win at Georgia
Athens Ga, May 27—(Special )—One

of the liveliest political campaigns
within the university student body came
to a close tonight, the ballots being-
counted out at 11 o'clock and for the
flrst time in five years the "minorities
winning OVJJT the party in power

For five ye^s the winners were win-
ners against hopeless losers This time
they were confident. A new rule was
in force requiring registration of all
athletic association members by mid-
night before election The party in
power was inactive. The aggresslves
with a new combination of facts, and
other elements, registered over fifty
men at five minutes before 12 Fully
?250 was turned into the association
as Initiation fees and dues Local
alumni were made eligible and -were
voted

The aggressives, headed by Clark
Howell Jr won throughout the ticket
by an average score of 100 to 88 for
every man on the ticket The surprise
was one of the most (complete ever in
"Georgia" politics '

President athletic association J B
Conyera, Cartersville 100, Half ord
Wood, Savannah 88 vice- president
W K. Stanley Quitman 100 Homer
Wright, Grantvllle, 8S secretary and

By Carl Taylor.
Finishing men first in all except

three of the events that were held in
the dual track meet Wednesday after-
noon at Grant tield Tech High over
whelmingly defeated the Boys Jtliigh
team by the score of 71 to 28

The mile run half mile run and 220
. ard dash were the only three events
that -were won bj the B H s team
Newman won two of these the mile
run and the half mile while bid John
ston won the othei the ^SO yard dash

Arthur Me>ers of :Uve 'lech High
team won the medal offered by the
athletic associations of the two schools
for the highest number of points made
by an individual performer having 22
to his credit Sid Johnston of Boys*
High, was second with 14

One prep record was broken -during
the meet Harland, of the Tech High
team in winning the running high
jump cleared the bar at 5 feet 4 inches
breaking the former lecord of 5 feet 3
nches by one inch

Here is a complete list of events In
the order held

100-1 ard Dash
First Parka (Tech High) second John

ston <Boy a High) third Bedell (Tech
HJg-h) Time 10 1 5 seconds

Pole Vault.
First Meyers (Tech High) second Owens

(Tech High) third Newm-in <Boy s High)
Height 8 feet 3 Inches

320 \ard IXuth
First, Johnston (Boys High) second Par-

malee (Tech High) third Bedell (Tech
ieh) Time 26 seconds

Half Mile Run
First Newman (Boys High) second

Welnmaster (Tech High) third Gross
(Boys High) Time „ minutes 30 seconds

440 Yard I>a»h
First Parks (Tech High) second John

ston (Boys High) third Parmatee (Tech
High) Time fl seconds

Mile Bun
First Newman (Boys High) second

Wetnmaster (Tech High) third loung
(Tech High) Height 5 feet 4 inches

Running High Jump
Flrat Earland (Tech High) second Mey

era (Tech High) third Perry (Tech High)
Height 5 feet 4 Inches

230 Low Hurdles
First, Parmalee (Tech High) second

Johnston (Bojs High) third Stewart
(Boys High) Time 30 seconds

Shot Put
First. Myers (Tech Hlgrh) second Be

dell (Tech High) third Thomat, (Tech
High) Distant e 39 21) feet

Hammer Throw
First Meyers (Tech Highl second Fowl

er (Tech High) t h l r i Bedell (Tech High)
Distance 103 feet 9 inches

NETTLES EXONERATED
BY THE CONFERENCE

Columbia S C May 27—The Rev
S A. Nettles of Greenville with this
week s issue resumes charge of The
Southern Christian Advocate, the
Methodist church pamper in this state
after a severance of relations of three
months At the state conference in
Rock Hill in November, 1913 Mr Net-
tles waa convicted of conduct unbe-
coming a Methodist minister This
finding was reversed by the committee
on appeals at the general conference
In Oklahoma City and" Mr Nettles was
exonerated of the charges

EPISCOPALIANS VOTE
FOR PROHI ELECTION

treasurer, S B. "Wallace Locust Gro\e
100 J H Carmlchael College Park,
S3 Editor-in-chief ' Red and Black
Clark Howell, Jr Atlanta, 100 Ra>
Fort Morrow, Ga 88 associate editor,
W M Redman Jacksor. 97 Ray Hast
ing-s Atlanta 00 atiiletic editor H M
Arnold Slonroe 96 Phillip Abbet Lou-
isville Ga 92 exchange editor A S
Selig Atlanta no opposition social edi
tor H I Grubbs Jet>up 9" T J Smith
McRae 89 business manager Red and
Black \\ L Howard Thomson <>9
John Gunn Cuthbert, 86 circulation
manager E R Black Jr Atlanta 99
L Fort Morrow fc3 baseball manager
nominated (two to be selected b> the
board) Willie B Sparks Macon 100
H L. Hodgson, Athens 99 Ed Broyles
Atlanta 99 E J Hardln Gainesville
94 (The last named being the onl>
one of the old partj named others vot-
ed for L A. Pinkussohn, Atlanta Ga.
George Allen Brunswick close to win
ners ) Assistant managers J Peri >
Atlanta Hollis Lanier Americus H J
Belsar Montgomery M T Harrison
Zebulon These were chosen over W Q
Gresham Rome H E Andrews Mil
ledgeville A S O Neal Blackshear J
M Patch Augusta track manager R
L Hammond Jackson over S Mitchell,
Atl inta assifctant track mana^ei J
Brown Louisville no opposition

Wytheville Va May 27 —The twen
ty second annual council of the diocese
of southern \irginia Episcopal church
is session here toda'v Iby a. vote of 44
to 37 adopted a resolution indorsin-g
the movement for holding a state wide
prohibition election in September

HEALS BABY'S
ITCHING SKIN

Resinol a Safe, Speedy Treatment for
Rashes, Eczemas and Chafings.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are absolutely free from anything
harsh or harmful and can therefore

30 DRIVERS QUALIFY
FOR THE 500-MILE RACE

George Boillot, Who Set New
American Record, Leads

List of Those Chosen.

Indianapolis Ind May 2" After
:hree days of tine fastest automobile
.aclng- ever seen on tine Indianapolis
Motor Speedway the thlrtv drivers who
will start In ehe annual 500 mile race
here Saturday were selected tonight

George Boillot the French driver
who today set a new United States
H in I Sol**16] 2^ m"e track circling

rhfTcaurse301110' dr°ve S"! " «ar "Souri'd

Jules G-oux Boillofs teammate was
second having sent his French car
%?,*?„ I16 trax;k in. 1 31 71 and TeddyTetzlaff in an American car was third

Kalph. de Palma qualified twentieth
i the list and required 1 42 12 to go

Boillot Is the winner of three Grand
tt-tx races In France Goux won the
race here last year and this team Is
favored in the betting as winner of
this year's contest

Bob Burman drove two oars in the
tests and both qualified He will se
chines driver for one of the ma

The successful drivers and the order
in which they finished are

Boillot 1 30 13 Goui 1 31 71 Tet7

?c on 3i40, Tnonlas 1 35 20 Dawson
36 20 Carlson 1 36 40 BrlgK 1 <!«fso

W.shart 1 3710 Christiaen? 1 3867
W"cox; U? 16' Anderson 1 39 46 Bur-m^?..J ? °5 £>uray 1 40 Knlpner
1 40 48 Haupt 1 40 68 Guvot 140 96
Chassagne 1 41 91 Mulford 1 42 03
Richenbacher l 42 11 De Palma,
1 4 2 1 2 Cooper 1 4 2 2 o Brock I 4 ' 5 7

iffer/dh'l 41 4259 Cnandler 1 4 2 8 1
1 43 60 Klein 1 43 60 Burman*Grant, - • • "" x """' Burman

RETAIL HARDWARE MEN
ADDRESSED BY PARKER

Savannah Ga May 27 —Pleading for
ore harmolous relations Between the

hardware jobbers and retail dealers W
A. Parker of Atlanta president of the
Southern Hardware Jobbers assocla^
tion delivered the principal address to
fyt£e ye th? nlnth annual convention

of the Georgia Retail Hardware asso-
ciation at Tvbee Mr Parker read to

ifi f01iventl?,n the annuaJ addresswhich he will deliver next! month at
the convention of the Southern Hard
ware Jobbers association The con-
tention will adjourn tomorrow after
electing officers and selecting the next
meeting place Macon Americus and
Tybee are contesting for the conven-
tion in 1915

ALLEGED BANK WRECKER
RETURNS FROM EUROPE

New York, May 27 —.Henry Siegel.
under indictment here for grand lar
ceny and violations of the state bank-
jo 9jn,[[-Bj em jo jno SUJAIOJS SM.-BI sui
his private bank and department stores
returned to New York today on the
steamship Olympic He made but a
irlef visit in England, the district at
torney s office having insisted that he
return -^/Ifthin a prescribed time He
Is out on bail, pending- hearing of his

ASKS STATE INSPECTOR
TO INVESTIGATE BLAZE

Fire of Mysterious Origin Dis-
covered in Pawnshop of

Isaac Morris.

Fire of a mvsterious origin •was dis
covered in the pawn shop of Isaac Mor-
ris at No 191 Petera strett AVednes
day nigpht shortly after midnight and
the facts sui rounding1 the nature of the
fire led Captain W H Clo^\ e of Vire
Station No 7 to believe that the origin
of the fire was due to incendiary prac
tice

Captain Clowe, in his official report
to fire headquarters has asked that in
investigation of the supposed Incendi
ary origin of the fire be made by Cap-
tain "W R Joiner state flre inspector

Captain Clowe stated that he was led
to hold this theory of the flre when
he discovered that the shop was aflre
in several different places He believet
that clothing in the pawn shop had
been aet afire in different points

The fire which did email damage
pro\ ed damaging enough to spread to
a t iiJor shop next door separated bv a
partition The tailor shop run by H
holaway at No 189 Peters street suf
f LI td onl> slightly from the flre

BADLY HURT BRAKEMAN
CALLS FOR HIS MOTHER

Howell Cherry of 121 First street.
Macon da,, a> new employ ee of the
Central of Georgia railway while
making- his first -trip to Atlanta "Wed
nesday afternoon In the capacity of
brakeman on local freight tram ISO 85
Macon to Atlanta, was seriously in
jured at Hamipton Ga while attempt
ing to board the cab as the train was
pulling out from Hantpton

Howell was thrown several feet and
received injuries which will in all
probability cause his death He re
ceived a broken back right hip smash
ed gash in head left collarbone
broken and noae cut severely

At 6 02 p m passenger train No 9
passed through Hampton The injured
man was taken up and brought to At
lanta and sent to the Atlanta hospital

His mother Mrs W H Cherry of
Macon Ga, <was notified of the acci
dent to her young- son Howell called
continually for his mother during the
time he was upon the operating table
at the hospital

DEATH OF THE INVENTOR
OF INCANDESCENT LAMP
London Mav 27 —Sir Toseph Wilson

Swan inventor of the first incandes-
cent electric lamp died here today
He was 86 years old In 1879 Sir Jo-
seph succeeded In solving the problem
of producing an incandescent light
thus making possible the general use
of electricity for lighting purposes He
also was well known for his photo
graphic appliances He perfected the
carbon process and the dry plate which
revolutionized photography

Drive Away All Pains
With A K Tablets

PANAMA EXPOSITION
TO OPEN NOVEMBER 3

Washington Ma\ 2fi —The exposi
tion at Panama commemoiatinp: the
discover'^ of the Paciln. ocf in b\ Bil
bos. v> ill open ^Jo\ ember 3 next a.uci
last (jintn 4-pril 30 l^ lo Tccordinsr to
an announcement tod iv of the Pana
mian bureau

Contributions for the monument to
Balboa at Panami now total moi t»
than $100000 in<i i nc lude ^paln * 4 0 0 0 0
and King: \lfonso fiervonall\ M O 000

The Secret of
Hot Springs Waters

The General Ideas Held Regard-
ing These Springs Have Been

Proven Erroneous
The Interior Dt par tment of t h e

United t-tates Govei nnienl h i^ d> m n
strated under a nport made M F f
Bertram B Bil twood of \ aJe t olle>,e
that the w a t e r s of H ->t bpi m^ \r
kanssti*! ire heal U> ch ir^t d w i t h i i l i o
actlte pas and thit their o n i t i \ e
qualities ire due to these pra^os p i t s
ent In the w Uer and n ( to tht, pies
ence of salts of radium or a tin r ^olids
as had for so lonp^ hten s i p p < *• d

These v, ateis affor 1 a Inns, I c t i lain
relief from Rheum j t i s m G t u t M il \
i ia l o t i m o t c r \ t t x i i iear!it , i - - - t ie ts
Bright s Dibciso (n t too l a t i 1
vanced) Li\er »r Bl Udei t r t u l le
Djspwpbii Mem or !Hlood disease (. \
tarrhal t roublt \\ om n s disc iscs or
any ailments of a kind re 1 n i ture

Of couise the -n i icKrful u ra t \ e
qualities of the waters h i \ p in \de Hot
bprings Arkansas, w m hi famous ts a
health iesort

Jt mut,t he undorstool h c i w i x e r t h i t
this del ightful j late ffert> i t t i c t iona
for the pleasure stckei t l i it ira stc
ond to no report In Vinei i < i

Owned and control led t \ the L S
Government e\ erv cousi iet A t \ m is
shown to Msitors The ch^ ,-,1 for
baths is stnctU regulated t l o hotel
rates are extrernel> i ea oiial le a
commod itions pr ict!c*ill\ i sui passed
and m i n v attractions are of fe r td Th* re
are splendl 1 tennis co i t> a. ^ 1C
course of 18 holes th it it, mo of 111
finest in the coun i r \ h iseb i l l Del !«
i n o u n t i f n dn\es Jai CHIK md s j hil
actK i ties constant!} t c l i \ e

situated high in the r u n t nn« the
climate is, ido il the \ ea r u n j n d Al
moat ne\ er ;i \vn m nl^l i t ij 1 pi ior
ticallj. free fi om Jlieb in 1 mosquitoes

\Vrlte and g:et f u l l parti uUi s h i n d
some sou\ pmr b ok lets \ i e«s of the
cit\ and Government rep* r t s f ill of in
teiest to \ M an 1 \ o r f i l o n d b

Cut out the coupon vi d mai l it todi\

Mr ( LO R Beldinp
Set J Business Men •? T oafrue
H L Spri; f,a \i ki nvns

Plej^c sc-nd * i t h tt t i o! IK i
tion nr my pint f u l l inf rm * o j i
Vtiited * t̂ xt^s t, \ rn t i p rt t i !
recomrmndatl i s rep rd lr e Hot Spring
Arkansas—Hotels Baths Prlce^ eU

I-.ame

Address

Town St it<>

J l l l l l l l l l l l t l l H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I l -

i Refined Homes j
I Demand

Refined homes should bp S
equipped with the I'cerlenn toilet ™
combination—durable perfect in H

s a n i t a t ion and S
certain of per ~
f inni-anc'1 u n d e r ZZ
all conditions ~

Bov, is made of ~
vitreous porcelain 55
absolutely invper ZZ
v ious rnike dis —
colora-ti rs a n d ZZ

feathering; of ZZ
g e r m o i l —

I turos imi os —
1 sible Tanks =

o f s o l i d zi
w o o d C n t ZZ
% f n e o r> —
lined w i t h Z Z
topper in ZZ
t u i » dura ZZ
b h t j a n I ZZ
1 re\» nt re ZZ

pair bills S

"i our plumber w ill t e glnd to «
install *Pjjxj^£ Combinations Be ^
sure j our architect a.nd builder ZZ
specify them But convm-ce \ o u r ZZ
<*elf by i first hand study of ZZ
toilet equipment at our show. ZZ
rooms Fi\ e completely ejuippod j-j
bathrooms on d i fep l iA —

| General Supply Co., |
51 East Alabama St. £=

VTL, YNTA =

ÎllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmillllllllirP

E I S E M A N B R O S . , I n c .

Solid Comfort In
Cool Clothes
Correct in style, light in weight, cool in texture,

we've a great line of "Comfort Clothes" for men
and young men—Featherweight Worsteds, Cana-
dian Crashes, Mohair, Silks and the popular Palm
Beach Suits, "

$15—to—$40
The "Swimmin' Season's On"

Men's Sleeve and Sleeveless Bathing Suits in
Cotton and Worsted, Plain and Trimmed in
Contrasting Colors

$1.50—to—$5
Palm Beach Oxfords

$4.00

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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Sports Win Final Game—In Birmingham Today Edited By
DICK JEMISON

CRACKERS ON ROAD
FOR SEVENTHS

Open in Birmingham To-
day—In Montgomery Sun-
day — Home Wednesday.
C. Frank Day Thursday.

The Crackers left here last night for
Birmmg-nam where thej engage
Moleaworth s Barons in the first series
betwaen the teams on Rick-wood field
this season

The Crackers have two victories to
one with the Barona on their visit to
Atlanta Both teams are reputed to
be stronger and in better physical con
dition than when they met here

Gil Price v, ill probably twjrl the
open ing- game of the series for the
Crackers v. ith Joe Dunn receiving
him Harcigrove will probaiblj hurl
for the Barons

IS»o Gnmen Saturday
Saturday the Crackers will pla>

then first scheduled double header of
the season fca.turday ia Federal Me
morial das The gimes will be doubled
In the afternoon

Sunday the Crackers open a three
game series with the Montgomery Bil
likens pla> ing Sunda> Monday and
Tuesday Wednesday s game with the
BUIikens has been transferred to At
lanta by the unanimous consent of the
league

Ihis transfer was made to have a
baseball game here for the Kexall
druggists who convene here on that
date

Thursday the New Oi leans Pelicans
will be hei e They vi ill play Thurs
da\ Friday and Saturday

Charley frank Day
Thursday -will be Charley I* rank day

at *he bill park On this day Charley
Frank the manager of the Mew Or
leans tea^n lj.st season that defeated
the Mobile Gulls in the final game of
the season xheiebj giving the pennant
to Atlanta will be honored

Mr Frank will be here at the game
and the local fans have a little sur
prise for him a token of their esteem.
for the favor done 1 ist season This
•will be presented to him at the game

Right after the N«w Orleans series
the Crackers hit the road again plaj
Ing in JNashville and Memphis

JOE AGLER HURT
Former Cracker Gets Hit by a

Pitched Ball.

Dent Holds Gulls Safe;
Crackers Hit Ball Timely;

"Steamer" and "Mac" Star

Toe Aglei the Cracker s fus t base
man 1 ist season who is now pla> ing1

With the Buffalo Federals will be out
of the game for at least a ^ek as the
result of an i n j u i j sustainett on Tues

loe was hit on the hand by a pitched
ball the heave mashing one of his
fingers against the bat

DICK KINSELLA HERE
Giants9 Scout fs "Lookin' 'Em

Over9' in This League,.

Dick Kinsella scout of the New York
Giants is a visitor to Atlanta spending
Tuesday and "Wednesday here looking
o\er the players on the Crackers and
the Gulls

By Dick Jem Ison
Bill Smith & Co two games won,

Rudderham O Toole & Co, one game
•won and Bnscoe Lord & Co. no games
T*on

That s the final returns on the three
cornered baseball series which was
staged at Ponce de Leon park this
week and brought to a close with the
game for the benefit of the Ad Men
Yesterdaj With good umpiring: Tues
da> all three games ought to ha\ e
been in the local coop

A. fine crowd gathered at the On
to Toronto game and >elled lustily
for the Crackers with good results
The Ad Men were there in a body
singing their songs and cheering
heartily T\ hen they were not singing

"Wednesday s game resulted in a 10
to 2 victory for the Crackers the locals
romping on the ATobile hurlerg and
bunching their hits with errors by the
Gulls

Big Ed Dent after twirling three
splendid garner finally managed to
get a winnei across and get a real
easy game for once this season He
wa« ne\ er in danger after the first
inning when the Gulls scored a run
They tallied another in the eighth

The Stars
Steamer Flanagan broke back into

the hit column with a vengeance Wed
nesdaj nailing the ball on the piccolo
four times three times hitting it
where thev am t One of his drives

was for thiee cushions
Assisted b> McConnell Long and

. Dent he did the major] t j of the of
I Tensi\e work for the Crackers

Ambj McConnell was the defensive
star of the game the midget heystoner
having- four put outs and eight as
sists wi thout < - - . - • . - -
afternoon

Amb> and Joe Dunn r
feature plav of the game in the second
inning With Dobard on second Keely
hit a rap light over Dents head Me
Connell went back of second base to
the outfield foi the bounder and with
i perfect peg to Dunn nailed Dobard
at the plate Dunn blocking the former
Ci acker off the pan and touching him
out Townsend

\l ODell featured for the Gulls ' Keeley p
scoring both of their runs and making! xPerry
three of their ten hits The former
Cneker was in the game every minute Totals

The second inning was the feature
inning of the game Tibel McConnell
and Dunn pulling" three great plays to
get Dent out of the one real bad hole
he got into

How They Scored
The Gulls tallied in the opener

O Dell smashed the first ball pitched
through Dent for a single Hudnall

bobble during the

pulled the

hit the most vicious ball that we hav«
e\ er seen hun hit and there is still
some doubt about it being a single or
a home run

The ball was a line drive to center
_. s Miller the Gulls center fielder was
s it for the ball and let it go right
t: irougrh, his legs we scored It a single
a nd. an error The ball went to the

inter field bank and Joe made the
reuit. i
Joe put the Maxim silencer on th«

fans that have been on him ever sine*
the season opened It was a vicious
ra-p and when he made the circuit,
everyone voted that lie was not as slow
as they thought This rap sent home
three runs For the rest of the game
Joe got a hand every time up

"Strainer'*** Triple.

In the third Welchonce grot on on
Hudnall s error and Long ll\ed whei*|
Hudnall threw his tap bad to second i
Steamer steamed a drive to the end

of the bleachers for three cushions, \
counting Harry and Tommy i

In the fourth Dent beat out a hit to
Dobard and tallied on Kircher s three
ply carom to right

In the f if th Long singled Flanagan
hit one that Calhoun made a great
stab of but threw late and wild to
second to get Long Tonrmj going to:

third and Steamer to second Jen
nlngs sacrifice fly tallied Long and
Eibel s tallied Flanagan

In the seventh Long doubled to
right Flanagan hit a liner which
Lord dropped Long going to third
Eibel s sacrifice fly tallied Long

The final Gull run came in the
eighth ODell beat out a hit to short.
He adv anced to second on Hudnall 3
out and tallied on Kirby s singrle

DUTCH MUNCH WILL GO
BACK TO WASHINGTON

Bill Smith Leaves Y mng Re-
ceiver at Home — Awaits

Instructions From Griff.

Julius ( Dutch. ) "Munch the young
receiver secured this s-pnng bj the
Crackers from the Washington Ameri
cans is soon to receive the pink slip

Manager Smith left Mun-ch In Atlanta
last night when the team went to Bir
minsham and is awaiting ad\ ices from
Griffith, as to what disposition to make
of the \ oung catcher

The releasing of Miinch v> ill make
room for the new twirler that is com
ing in a <Jay or so

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vols 3, Billies 7.

The Official Score
MOBILE—

ODell 3b
Hudnall 2b
Ktrby rf
Lord cf
Schmidt c
Calhoun Ib
Miller cf
Dohatd ss

HURLINGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

-- t Bramf "̂ —"̂  in America
TOUTED SHIRT & OOILAR, Co TROV.KY

PANAMA SUITS Cleaned
and Pressed SOc. Georgia
Laundry Co. Both Phones 471

sent him
center

to third with a double to
Jvirbj tallied O Dell with

nj^ fly to Flanagan
The Crackers tied it in their half

of the first when iMcConnell hit the

McConnell 2b
Kircher 3b
Welchonce -cC
Long If
Flanagan rf
Jennings ss
Fibel Ib
Dunn c
Dent P

Totals
^core b\

Mobile
Atlanta

ab
4
4
3
4
4
4
3
4
0
3

34

ab
4
5

2 10 24 12

r h po a.

1 •>
0 t
2 1
4
0 1
0 10
1 4
' 0

33 10 11 27 17
innings

100 000 010 — 2
131* 120 lOx — 10

for Keeley In ninth
Summary — Two base hits Hudnall

first ball pitched to the Scoreboard
for a home run beating the relay bv
a gnat s eye it the plate

This home run was the last of, -
Southpaw Townsend who started the Dent Long three base hits Flanagan
game Keeley being rushed to the! Kircher h o m e i u n McConnell innings
rescue Mr Townsend could hardly pitched by Townsend none out In first
ha\e fared anj worse than Mr Keeley with one run one hit struck out by
did ' Dent 3 by Keele> 2 bases on balls off

In the second Steamer steamed one] Keeley 2 sacrifice hits Kirbs Millei
to right for a cushion lenninss sacrl Jennings 2 Eibel 2 McConnell Time
ficed i,ibel walked Then Joe Dunn' l 53 Ijmpires O Toole and Rudderham

STANDING OF CLUBS

Sonthern I eaicue
CLUBS VI L. PC

T\ Orleans 2b 16 C34
Chattanooga 316 »90
Mobile 1 19 5 5
Birmingham 1 19 5 .»
ATLANTA 19 19 500
ISashvllle 19 22 463
Memphis 15 "4 335
Montgomery 16 26 380

Vatlonal league
CLUBS W L PC

Fittsburs "1 9 700
New Yorfe 18 31 6 1
Cincinnati 21 16 583
Brooklyn 14 16 483
St Louis 18 20 474
Chicago 1& ->i 41"
Phlladel hta 12 17 414
Boston „ 9 20 3lO

Federal League
CLUBS W 1U- PC

Baltimore 21 8 724
Chicago 16 16 oOO
Brooklyn IS 13 oOO
SE Louis 17 17 BOO
Kansas City 1618 1470
Indianapolis 14 Ib W67
Buffalo 12 16 1444
Plttsbursr 12 18 400

Georgia Ste
CLUBS W L PC

Valdoeta 22 14 611
Waycross '0 15 571
Tnomasville 19 17 B28

South Atlantic League
CLVBS \\ L PC

Savannah 33 11 710
Charleston -6 18 691
Jacksonville °4 19 &58
Columbia J4 .0 545
Auffu^ ta , 20 & 445
Albany 17 "5 40T
Macon 17 28 378

Columbus 14 29 3"6

American League

CLUBS W L PC
T\ ashlngton 21 1" 636
Detroit 21 16 o»3
Phlladel hia 17 13 »G7
St Louis IB 17 485
Boston ls> 1G 484
New York. 14 18 467
Chicago 16 20 444
Cleveland 11 23 324

Ga. Ala. League.
CLUBS W I*. PC

Opelika IB 7 682
LaGrange 1 9 571
Ne^nan 1- 10 545
Gadsden - 10 10 oOO
Aimiston 10 11 476
Selma _ 10 11 476
Rome 9 12 4^9
Talleu3esB_ 7 12 36S

ite IieaKne.
CLUBS W L PC

Americas. 17 is 486
Cordele 17 18 486
Brunswick 11 24 315

Want Games.
The latJhonla baseball team would

like to meet some strong amateur
team at the home grounds in i/Ithonia
on Saturday afternoon Address chal-
lenges to the marnag-er

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern League
Atlanta In Birm. m Monte y In Chattanoo a
"Mobile in Nashville New Or In Memphis

Sooth Atlantic League
Augusta in Albany Columbia In Columbus
Savann h In Jackson e Char n In Macon

American League
Detroit In "Wash ton St Louis in Phlla phla
Chicago in Ne \ York Cleveland In Boston

Isatlonnt League
Philadel a In PIttsb gr St L In Chicago

federal Leapne,
Plttsburg In Baltimore Brooklyn in Buffalo

Georgia- State iLeafrue.
Amerlciis In Brims elc Waycross In Thorn lie
Cordele in Valdosta.

Georgia Alabama League
Rom* In Opelika. Gadsden In Talladega
Selma in Anniston Xewnan In LaGrange

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 4. St. Louis 3.
Baltimore May 2~ — Baltimore made

a clean sweep of the series with St
Louis by taking- today s g-ame 4 to 3
""Hire game was cabled on account of
darkness while Baltimore was at the
bat in the sixth inning

Score "by Innirtga R, Is r
Baltimore 020 103—4 7 3
St Louis 200 010 — 3 6 2

Batteries — Su^g* and Jacklltsth
Will«tt and Simon

Only one a?nme plnycd

Totals '9 3 8\"6 19
ttempting" to bunt the

R
001 000 000 — 1
000 100 *>0\ — 3

Totals
•Y Bilcer out while '

third strike
Score by Innings

Montgomery
Nashville

Summary—'Grroi s Will-a~ms 1 Lmd
sa> 2 two base hit° Blackr- Hemming
•way More three b xse nits King-,
Paulette Gibson V\ illlams sacrifice
hits Hollander King Paulette stolen
bases Sloan V( illiams Hollander,
double plays Williams and Paulette
left on base-- "Montgomery .1 Nash
•v ille 7 hit by pitcher Callahan struck
out by More - by Black ^ bases on
balls off Black 2 off More 1 Time
1 35 Umpires i ifield and Chestnutt

Pels 2, Lookouts 1.

in the f i f th but only one run retnlted
N O ab r h po CHAT nb r h po

( r m rf 4 0 1 t
Jacob n <f 4 0 1
M C c k I f t O f t l
- v ie IV 4 t
rikk _l 4 0 1

r f f 1b 4 0 1
U t e r 4 0 0

lb fcl p 3 0 0 1

Hen y\ cf 1 0
f a t irr b 3 1 0 1 4
Sylvs r Ib 1 0 0 5 0
Burns If 3 1 1 0
Lin sy 3 b 0 1 1 0
Nor en r f 0 0 0
Bir re ss 4 O 0 3

[ l e r i K c T O O 0
liab e r p 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 2 4 7 6 Totals

Score bi innings
New Orleans 101 000 000—2
'Chattanooga 000 010 000—1

Summary—.Errors B u b ire Ens
Graham t w o base hits Burns Jacob
sen stolen bases Starr C o>le si 11
fice hits bilvestci Lindsay bases on
balls off Reisigl o off Kissinger 1
struck out by Reisigl 2 bv Kissinger
5 Time 1 aO Umpires Kellum and
Breitenstein

Barons 8, Chicks 2.
Memphis Tenn May 2 —Lelbhardt

was ineffective today and his support
•was not of the best Birmingham win
rting the last game of the series S to &
Four of the six bases on balls allowed
by the Memphis pitchei paved the way
to tallies Harbin pitching foi Bir
mingham was master of the situation
at all stages
MEM ab r h po su tBHM ab r h po a

1 4 6 0 2 o K l I > l d 3 b 4 0 0 1 3Al l l snc f
Coylerf
Shan y BS
M len "b
IViJson It
Dune I Ib
M D tt Sb
Schlel c
Hob dt p 3 1 0 0

4 0 1 1 0
4 0 1 12 0
4 0 1 3 3
3 0 0 6 1

Totals 34 2 B E7 14
Score by Inning's

Memphis
Birmingham

Mar
btt art et 5 0 1
K n i s l j rC 1 2 1
M Br e If A 1 1

on Ib 4 1 11
rilam ss 5
Trag er o 3
Harbin p 3 1 0 0 1

Totals 40 S 9 27
R.

000 000 020—2
on ^20 on—r

Summary—Errors Shanley Mcper
mott Schlel McOonald Marcan Lllam
two base hits bhanley ATcBride Coy
ington Marcan 2 double plays Mi
"Donald to Marcan to Covmgrton Me
Dermott to Schlei to Mullen stolon
bases Marcan. Stewart Kniselj ,
Covlngton sacrifice hits Marcan Me
Bride 2 Harbin passed ball Tragea
ser bases on balls off Llebhardt 6
struck out by Liebhardt 4 by Hartiin
1 Time 2 00 Umpiies Kerin and
Pfennmger

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes S, Gnll» 5.
Score by innings R H K

Columbus 201 030 200—8 13 0
Charleston 201 001 010—5 10 1

Batteries—Redding and Krebs Fost
er and Marshall Time 1 43 Umpire
Vitter

Tourists «*» Scouts 3.

Score by innings R- H EX
Jacksonville 002 000 100—3 8 J
Augusta 202 020 OOx—6 11 2

Batteries—Johnson and Campfleld
Snyder and "Wallace Tims 1 42 Um
pire Pender

Indiana 4, Babies J
Score by inmnfrs R H E

PIEL BROS.

A Test and a Taste of Piel's Golden Dort-
munder will make you a life-long friend of

"America's Finest Pure Malt Beer
The only real German Beer brewed in

America today.

Ask for the favorite Plel brew throughout the South

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
OTHER RESULTS

Always Bottled at the Brewery.

Sold by All First-Class Dealers.

Vlrirlnla
Norfolk ft Peters g 3 Roan k
Richmond 7 Newport "^Jews

*$T NEW YORK BREWER*

American Association
Kan City 7 Ind Us 0 Minn 11s 6 Lou He S
Col bus 7 St Paul S Clevo d Mil kee — Rain

North Carolina League
Char otto 7 Greens ro E> TV In Sal G Ash lie 6
Durham 7 Raleigh 2

010 100 000 — 2 11
feavaiinah 001 000 lOx — 4 K 1

Batteries "Wiley and "Wells Small
wood and Smith Time 1 30 "Umpire
Lauzon

Gamecocks 5, Peaches 3.
Score by Innings R H E

Macon 111 000 000 — 3 !„ 2
Columbia 100 004 000 — j 7 3

Batteries — "VTartln and Basham Aver
ett Gardin and Braun Time 1 U
"Umpire Moran

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dot cm T* Cards 4
St Louis Mo Ma\ 27 —Huggirts er

ror toda\ in Lhe second inning pa\ ed
the w ay for five Boston runs, and,
these wtih one before in the same
Inning and another in the third ga\e
the visitors a lead St Louis could not
o\ ercome The score •« as 7 to 4 "Ma

vjlle was responsible for four Bos
ton runs in the second inning With
the bases filled he hit the left field
fence for a home run

Score bj Innings R H E
Boston 060 000 000—7 11 2
St. Louis , 000 030 001—4 11 1

Batteries—Rudolph and Gowd\ ^al
lee Steele Hagei man and Wingo
Time ° 04 Lmpires Rigler and Kmslie

Gimrta t. Cubs 1
Chicago Mav 27—Ne\\ Yoik defeat

ed Omcago 3 to 1 in the final gime
of the series hei e tocla> The contest
was a pitchers duel between the Vet
eran "Mathewson and ./abel Ch cago s
you th fu l t\\ n lei v. ho got his first
chance to start a same Mathewson
had perfect support Zanel retired in
the eighth Inning to allow a pincth
hittei to bat for him \ double pla>
bv Doyle Grant and Merkle in the
fourth inning and Mathewson s re
maikable tontiol] in the pmclies- were
the features of the g-ame

Score by innings R H F
Isew loik fc 000 110 100—1 6 0
Chicago 010 000 000—I 6 2

Bitteries—'Matheii son and Mei. ers
el Smith and Brest ahtn Time

1 o5 Empires Ortih and B>ron

Reds 8, Phillies O
Cincinnati Ohio \Iaj 2" —Cmcm

nati made it two out of three from
Philadelphia toclaj bj winning 8 to 6
The contest was a hard hitting af
fair Marshall lasted two innings
Chalmers was taken out to permit a
pinch hitter to bat for him \rnes
managed to last until the eightih when
a base on balls and three singles was
enough to have Manager Hprzog sub-
stlt ite Benton Benton also was hit
f reelv but the rnll\ of the -v isitori,
came too late Groh s batting v, as
sensational

Score bv Innings R H D
Philadelphia 0]" 000 012—6 12 ^
Cm Innatl Oil 020 llx—8 10 2

B a t t e r 1 e s—"Vlai fahall Chalmers
Oesohger and D-ooin Burns Ames
Benton and Clark Gonzaies Time
2 04 Urnrnres Ivlem and Hart

K:- Brooklj

GEORGIA LEAGUE

ThomaBVille 3, \* nycross 2
Score by innings R H E

Wajcross 000 110 000—>
Thomasville 0 0 000 003-—3 9 2

Batteries—McFarland and Covene>
Roth and Dudley Empire Da\ern

BrunH\vick: 4, Anieiicus 2
Score by innings R U E

Amencus T O O 000 100—_ (> 2
Brunswick 100 101 lOx—4 S _

Batteries—Cearv aid Mai Chester
Hodee Hartner and bchurnan 1_ mp re
Gentle Time 1 40

A aldimta 4, Corilele 1
Score bv innings
.Idosta. 00 "00 00%.—4

000 000 001—1Cordele 000 000 001—1 f 1
BUtenes—-Sapke and O B i i e n Hall

and Ji-ubanks Time 1 7 ITmp re Col
ling

Foundry in LaGrange.
LaG-range Ga M x> 27—(Special )—

: >, Lozier a graduate of Tech and
>ne of the most etficient civ 1 and
•lectrical engineers in this part of thf
t ite has succeeded in organising; an
i O r foundry in I aGrange

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators 7, Tieer** O
"Washington Ma\ — \ \ ies was in

fine form toda> w-hile \\ ashington
found three Detioit pitchers for time
1> hits and won 7 to 0 Shanks hit
a home run to deep t enterfleld

fcvcore by innings R H E
Detroit 000 000 000 — 0 b 4
Washington -00 1 0 llx — 7 8 0

Batteries — Hall Main Re\ nolds and
Stanage A\ res Bentle% and Henr\
Time 1 oO Tjmpue* Hildeb and and
0 Loughlin

Browns 1. \thKtics 1
Philadelphia Mi\ — V th nder

storm broke; uj> ti>da% •» I h i l ide] j hi i
tot Louis gime 111 the bixth 11 nine;
i,\ith the scoie -\ tie at oin. run each
Ph ladelphia s run \\ as f reed in tlie
third on a. single and thiet j i*. e* bi
Weilman ^t Loui<* tied the t,coie on
singles bv C \\ alker and L.eai \ and
Murphy s fumble

Scoj e bj innin.? II H 1
St Louis 001 01 — 1
Ph Udeli hi*x 001 OOx — 1 1

Bittenes — ̂ \ e i lmm a n t V-,ri \\
Shavike\ imi sUi i ig f ire 1 0 Urn
pires Loinol l j and iMneei

Ited Sox •? ^!np<* 4
Boston M i\ " — loe \S-ool w h o \\ a

01 erited on t ebi ua.r\ f 11 v. i „ T.n
attack of appendicitis to i i lol i I
his first entire gi ne of t i se i

to 4i\ hu h Clev elind v as deft ate 1
"V\ ood allowed thiee bases on 1 illfe Ii
the first mnirm b it i f t i that he
showed much of his oil ii T f )s m
I foni the thi rd u n t i l the i^hlh in
mng C\e\ eland did n t j^et i i an to
hi st bise 1 iric h hit ter dt «. \ e 1 1 om
run for the \ isitors In the n i n t l

&core b% innings H H L.
Cle\eland 110 000 Oi l — -t 8 1
Boston 0 1 010 ) lx — ••> 10 1

Batteries — 31 ̂ erm in ^lee -u 1 Ca
risch X\ ood at d f a 1\ 1 me 1 4
t-mpires Chill and '-her la.

JVew 1 orK-Chicasro, rain

PLAYS EH
First of Series of Three Games

at Grant Field on
Friday.

On I n 111, ifiernoon it l in t f eld
the f i r^ t t~ ime oi L three R i ie scries
•ft ill be pli\ ed bv the b i t b ill teams
of Bo s High i i 1 eeh Hij,h

This ser i s h is b en h i t,inpr f iro
for some time ind w !-• Jobt recentlv
decidei upon 3t w is t l irst pro
p< sed oi l\ to plii one s* in t- but as
01 t. pram is uld t be i ^ood t t_ s t of.
the relat \ e btrt i^th of t*if t\\ > l a n-s
the thi t f , in e ri s v\ is i tde 1
upon Th (her t« p ttt <_ s « 11 l>e
! lived i M i l l i\ in t 1 n.*-dij of
next w tt k

L i t . h llit,h \\ id the pei n u t i i the.
1 oil prep le i^u h i t ^ t h i s lion r
\\1 l t i e do v i e l M i ^t ill ffe list
T les laj n i ! e e, imo

B >v ^ HiRh s i t i memb r of the
P cp 1 if ,u « i i h J i an u t, ju-^t i f ter
the I i se t i l l st ison comiii ni ed Vt
tl e Urn of th i \\ ih li iv\ il thev had
n t i 1 iv ed T h Hj ̂ h 11 1 is the tw o
tt ins ir ii.a (1% r v il^ the abo\a
sei ie-i vvas 11 i -, 1

Both oi tl t T M S. In Is ha\ e crock

U e i I in it i ed in all depart- '
ments c i th ti i ie

11 c I i t t l i H e f irst da\ for*
B H r,h vv ill i r I iblv I e 1 r ddell
IT i \\ eav ci w 1 ill. Si u t l in I Hooper J
v, li \\ >rk tor Tech Hi^h

T h e ^ tine w. 11 s t i r t promptlv at^
3 i ) clock ind i &mnl l admission
p ee w i l l be oh i ere I

Georgia-Alabama League

Sclma "» Opellkn 1
Selma A.la Ma\ - — (Si ec il —

Selma won the last g vme of the soi IPS
from Opelika in the be\ nil to 1 i\
when f l \ e runs were t-ounte i n the
se\ onth on hit batte 1 ast n I alls
two ei rorb and two h ts Opel k i was
n the lead u j to the se \o i th 3 it w at.

ez-come the 01 e run
nnin-, K H "C

100 000 100 — 4 4
000 000 ->0\— b

'L.ocak and V\ i l l i ims
a d Gui t te iez I mp re

George Latham Dead.
[ i t \ ^ M i -<. e •> hs V» ar-
' i c r 1 at! \ i \\ \\-\\r\ f r r - - t bas
j vi h B >st n t - i 1h o vi h n M ^pald iiff
« is i it he I ed at nls, hon o h^re % es
t i 1 i\ He w s | f i \ s oil He,
I 1 i\ 1 on mni > tean throughout tha

Soci tv ~w 1 U K come u n d f r
eici of f t h n tM 1 <- s

in tblo to
Score 1 >

Opeliki
Selma

Batteries
C iiininoha
llerkel

^o ne f( Iks ^et
prcte 1 IIRT i t t

ha t tl PT, w a n t
w i t t

FULL
"New nan (. a Mav 2 — (Si ecial ) —

N e w n a i punished two 1 aG anre p i t ch
ert, to laj and made a clean sw eep of
the ser es

He ni w as knocked out of the box
in the f i i b t i n i i n g af ter ^ l i Idmp; six
h i t s The e,ame wis featured bi the
steacU pi tching of Ma\ i the pinches
anrt the brilliant field work of the
locils

C-coie R H" E
Nbwn in . 1 4 1
I iiGianse 3 5 6

Batteries — \Ia\ and Ivimbrell Head
Cellars and La Fitts

Home 1 Gadaden O
Rome Ga Wn\ — (special ) — In

a brilliant pitching duel between
4aron of Rome and SJgmund of
G-adsden in wihich Aaron obtained de
cidedli the best of the argument,
Home won 1 to 0 But thiee h i tb were
made off Aaron Rome got bix hiti>
f i om S gmun 1 The game was fa^t
and fanappy and w is plaj ed in record
tiTne — 1 hour and 20 mlnutet,

Score by inning's R H E
Gadsden 000 000 000 — 0 3 0
Pome 100 00<l O U x — 1 6 1

liatte Jes — Romp Aai on and Ta> lor
Gadsden Ms^mund and Bei edict

GOLD BAND
WHISKEY1

JOO PROOF
BOTTLED IN BOND

AND OVER FOUR
YE\RS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2 75
8 Full Quarts 5 50
12 Full Quarts 8 00
24 Full Prnts 8 75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25
If >ou piefer a blend
\\ e \v ill ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey a
the same pi ice

ATIANTrC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville* Kla

Copi ght U S A 1914
by the I) \ D ( onpjny.

Netf ^ ork

The Joke— He Never Thought of B. V. D.

DON'T let the joke be "on you"/ B. V. D. Summer
Underwear makes you *' 100 per cent, ft" to* your
day's work. It takes the0 edge right off the heat.

It cools your body and calms your mind. It is loose-fitting,
light-woven and skin-soft and made with scrupulous care.

By the way, remember that all Athletic Underwear is
not B.V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed

Th; Red Wtnen Label

mmm
JESTRETAILTRADE.

For your own welfare, fix the
B V D Red Wovin Label
firmly in your mind and make the
salesman show it to you If he can't
or won't, walk out'

B V D Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers, SOc , 75c ,
$1 00 and $1 SO the Garment.

B V D Union Suits (Pat U S A
4/30/07) SI 00, $1 50, $2 00, $3 00
and $5 00 the Suit

The
B. V. D. Company,

New York.
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THE NEWEST CRACKER

AMERICAN HORSE WINS
THE ENGLISH

Herman B. Duryea's Durbar
II., Considered a Rank Out-
sider, Shows Heels to Field.

Epsom, May 27.—The Derby, the best
known of the English, classic horse
races, today -was -won by an American
horae, Herman B. Duryea's Durban. II.

The winner's recent form in France
had been considered so poor that he
was regarded here as a rank outsider,
and odds of 25 to 1 were freely laid
ag-alnst him In the clubs last night.
Today he had no trouble in dispos-
ing of a field of. thirty horses, the
largest that has turned out for the race
since 1863. He won by three leagrtha
from two other outsiders, Hapsburg
and Peter the Hermit.

The betting just before the start of
the race was 20 to 1 against Durbar II..
33 to 1 apalnst Hapsburg and 100 to
1 against Peter the Hermit.

The public favorites never flattered
their supporters at any stage or the
race. Kennymore. who led in the 'bet-
ting, behaved so badly at the post that
he delayed the start and when the
field finally .was sent away he was left
Sn a bad position. Polycrats made all
the running to the half distance, with
Black Jester, Hapsburg, Dan Russel
and Doirbar IT. close up. Rounding
Tattenham corner, Durbar II. jumped
in on the rail and took up the running.
He held the command to the finish,
easily stalling- off several challengers.
Dan Russfl was fourth.

Tihe time of the race was 2 minutes-
38 seconds, a fraction of a second.
quicker than the average.

Mr. Duryea had- great faith in his
horse, which was backed for large
amounts by the American contingent.
The jubilation among the big cro.wd
of trans-Atlantic visitors was distinct-
ly noticeable as the winner was led
into the paddock.

King George and Queen Mary were
both present, as well as most of the
staff of the United States embassy,
•while distributed about the course
were large number of Americans.

An army of police was encamped
about the ground to prevent any at-
tempt at violence by militant suffra-
gettes.

HANLON GETS GIBBONS
IF HE STOPS PERRY

If Eddie Hanlon stops Jimmy Perry
again when they meet at the Orpheum
theater next Tuesday night it Is the
plan of the promoters to bring Mike
Glbbotis on here and stage a scrap for
the 150-pound championship of the
world. Gibbons is the rightful holder
of that title.

By the way, Gibbons and Hanlon are
the onlj men who have ever stopped
Perry, Gibbons doms the job in two
roundb and Hanlon in three.

Jimmy is working hard for this mill.
Ye«tei day he secured the services of
Mike Saul, ex-scrapper of note. .Saul
holds a victory over Hanson, and while
it was earned when Eddie was a 'be-
ginner at the same, >et Mike knows
enough about Hanlon's style to give
Jimmy lots of inside points. Mike will
be Jimmy's chief second Tuesday night,
also.

Hanlon is hard at work, too. He is
boxing eight rounds every afternoon
at the Metropolitan club, and says that
he will surely sto-p Perry again, there-
by proving that the knock-out he land-
ed last week was no fluke. '

Interest Is intense and one of the
"biggest .houses ever in Atlanta is sure
to, xesult. . T.b.e prices for tins show,,
•will be 75 cents in the gallery, the
entire orchestra $1 and the ringside
seats on the stage $2 The paste-
boards are selling fast at Tumlin Bros.',
at all the big hotels and at the Rex.

BASEBALL DETAILS
AT CALLER KING'S

ones, the merchants assert.
The merchants, like Commissioner

^rew. say that It Isn't so much a ques-
, tion of sleeves as It Is of a certain
i amount of cloth- to conceal the ann-
I pits and to prevent undue e:rposnire
of the body. Just enough shirt to
come to the shoulder blades is all
that ts necessary, they say.

There doesn't seem to be any let-
up In the fight on either side.

One thing: certain, however, one way
or the other. Piedmont lake still holds
a loyal welcome In Us cool and placid
bosom.

And Piedmont doesn't mind whetJhef
there are sleeves or what not.

Caller King -will resume his baseball
details of the Crackers' road games
this afternoon, detailing play by play
the Birmingham-Atlanta game In Bir-
mingham which starts at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

There are seven games on the trip,
including" the Sunday game at Mont-
g-omery. All of the frames will be de-

' tailed. Saturday's double-header in
Birmingham will be detailed for the
same price of admission—21 cents.

SOUTHERN TENNIS
TITLE PLAY NEARS

THE SEMI-FINALS

New Orleans, May 27.—Today's play
In the southern championship tennis

^tournament on the courts of the New-
Orleans Tennis club, brought the men's
singles almost to the semi-finals stage,
but one match in the fourth round re-
maining to be played.

Irving Wright, of Boston, is still
considered the strongest contender for
tbe singles title, although in his match
today with A. C. Waters, of New Or-
leans, he was forced to extend himself
The Bostonian lost one set • of the
match, and his first of the tournament.

flgHe was considerably bothered by the
**s w i f tn ess of "Waters* service, but his

diced ball finally won for him.
Rain interfered with today's playing

and most of the matches on the after-
noon card were postponed on account
of mtermittence showers

The match In the second round of the
champ i OP ship doubles, between Rams-
peck and Orr. of Atlanta, and Grima
and Borneman, of New Orleans, was
first interrupted by rain and finally
postponed on account of darkness, with
score 6-2. 4-6, 6-4, 5-5, in favor of the
Atlanta team.

The drawing- card tomorrow will oe
the match between Wright and Adoue,
of Boston, and Dallas respectively and
Phelps and Maginnis. of New Orleans.
"Wright is also scheduled to play D S.
"Waiters, of New Orleans, in the semi-
finals of the championship singles in
the afternoon. Tbe finals of the dou-
bles will be played off Saturday.

Playing of the ladies' singles begun
today and the first, second and third
rounds will be played off tomorrow.

WOMEN GOLFERS REACH
SEMI-FINALS STAGE

Orange, X. J,, May 27,—Tho elimina-
tion of the title-holder, CVIiss Marion
Hollins, of "Westbi ook, L, I. from the
"Women's Metropolitan Golf totirna-
ment today by Miss Georgianna, Bishop
was the feature of "Xp championship

Satches at the Essex NCountrv club.
iss Bishop, former titiCsjiolder, won

the match, 6 up and 5 to play. Miss
Lillian B. Hyde, of Southshore, L. 1.,
twice winner of the Metropolitan tro-
phy, -won her match against Mrs. Law-
rence Swift, of Knollwood, X J., 3 up
and 2. Mrs. \V. J. Faith, of Wykagyl,
N". Y., today beat Miss Bertha Stratton,
Cranford, N". J., 1 up, and Mrs 'M. H.
Frayne, Dunwoodie. N". Y., -won by the
same margin from Mrs. Jj. F. K. Wan-
ner, of Essex county.

Tomorrow in the semi-finals Miss
Hyde will play Mrs. Faith and Miss
Bishop will meet Mrs. Frayne.

3;Private Banks Under Fire..
Chicago. May 27.—The fifth private

I CATCHER TYRES,
Young receiver recently purchased from the Chicago Cubs, who will probably

make his debut in Birmingham today.

i. PAINE REACHES
SEMI-FINAL

Atlantan Plays Mrs. K. G. Duf-
field, of Memphis, at

Knoxville Today.

Knoxrvnie. Tenn., May 27.—Mrafc T\ G
Jones, of Memphis, runner up in 1913
won her match in the elimination
round of the "Woman's Southern Golf
tournament here today, defeating Miss
Bland Tomlmson, Birmingham, 3
and 2 to play. Mrs. Jones will be
paired in the semi-finals Thursday
with Miss Kaiser, of St. Louis,, . ,
won her match here today from

who
Mrs.

J. V. Meehan, Montgomery, 3 up and 2
to go. Mrs. Thomas Paine, Atlanta,
defeated Mrs. Hu "Woodward, Knox-
ville, 6 Up and 4 to play. Mrs. K. G
I>uf field, Memphis, defeated Mrs
Thompson Frazer, Asheville. 4 up and 3
to play. I

A new record for women for the
Cherokee course was established when
Mrs Jones and Mrs. IHiffueld, both of
Memphis, made it in 8,7 strokes. The
old record was 89.

tn the consolation matches first
flight Mrs O. O Chapman, Knoxvflle,.
defeated Mrs. Sam
6 up and 5 to go.

, ,
Phillips, Memphis
Mrs, ~W. O. Came

AMERICANS TO PLAY
FOR FRENCH TITLE

Francis Ouimet Meets Henry
Topping in Finals at

Versailles Today.

Versailles, France, May 27,—Francis
Ouimet, the American open champion,
and .Henry J. Topping, Greenwich
Country chib, Connecticut, Will meet
in the final round tomorrow for the
French amateur golf championship.
Both showed excellent form over the
•course todav, Ouimet defeating Apper-
ley, the Australian player, and Top-
ping eliminating the American ama-
teur champion, Jerome D. Travers. In
tlie previous round, Ouimet disposed of
Lord Charles Hope, holder of the title.

The Englishma-n was unlucky wiflh.
some of the pmtts against Ouimet, but
played most oC them with, a view to
laying the American stymie if the ball
did not find the thole This occurred
on the first hole, and Che American
knocked H-ope'a ball In.

Travers was weak in his
against his American opponent.

play
Top-

. , . .
Bristol, defeated Miss Loveman, Chat
tanooga. 3 up and 2 to p -

Golfers participating in the semi-
finals Thursday morning will ba
paired as follows:

Mrs. Frank Jones, Memphis, and Miss
Kaiser, St. Louis; Mrs. K. G. Duffield
Memphis, and Mrs. Tom Paine, At-
lanta,

NOTICE TO UMPS

This is to notify the umpires of the
Southern league that the treatment
they have received at the hands of the
Atlanta
been in

press ever since Atlanta has

to change-
Umpires

the Southern league is about

in this league are better
treated in Atlanta than anywheres else.
The press seldom says anything- but
good about them. The fans usually
give them a square deal and stand for
a lot of poor umpiring:.

Realizing this, it looks like the ar-
biters take advantage of the existing
conditions and when -they pull some
bad ones, sit back and laugh, secure in
the protection of the "fair play era'*
of Atlanta fans

But we put them on notice here and
for the rest of the season. They're
going to get Just what they get in New
Orleans, in Rlrrmngham and other cities
when they pull raw stiilf

"We put them on notice In advance
so they can expect what's coming- when
t does. There's a limit to everyone's

patience, and ours is about exhausted.

LADIES' DAY JINX

Ladies' days have been a jinx for the
Crackers this season. On the days
that the fair fans attend the game in
large numbers, the locals usually rid
themselves of the worst game of ball
they are able to play.

"Usually the attendance of the fair
sex is an inspiration to the players,
aut this year their presence seems to
ihrow the local crew into the air. May
je It is timidness

Be what it may, the Crackers have
played eleven Ladies' day games this
season, at home and abroad. Once at
nome they won on those days and
iwice on the roa,d. Rfven defeats and
good lacings were handed out on the
other days, and one of the days saw a
:ie game.

Cannot some fair fan suggest the

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

figures include Wednesday's

McConnell.
Dent . .
Kircher . .
Jons • • .
Jennings .
Etbol . . . ,
«Velchonce .
Flanagan .

30 111 20
3f 1J3 20
41 113 23
41 13't 24
32 117 13

.38 121 '23

.114 77 8

P.O.
.341
.310
,297

.281
.274
.273
.247
.222
203

.160

.148
118

.000

the r

for Moosemen.
""^MMiay 27 —The state con-

!l& republican (party here
,4se things

a
i .«d a resolution Inviting the
—es of Missouri to return tojiv

e J.
It ratified the national committee's

proposal to reduce the representation______ D_. ____ ____ _______ ________
bank in Chicago to close its doors m of southern states at the national con-
two weeks, the Jackson Park
suspended business today. It
deposits of $65.000. *
have been under _fire ia Chicago £OJT "vacillating, -un-Americani and dlsas-
aome time.

vention.
It, denounced the democratic na-

tional ad-ministration as /•posses'sing a

trous" policy.

ping made few mistakes. His approach-
ing was perfect, and he led nearly all
the way.

"SLEEVE" SITUATION
REACHES POETRY STAGE

Continued From Page One.

n" suits, and said that sleeveless ones
ere nothing short of a-bominations—

to rescind its official action," said Com-
missioner M. B- Youne- "A short sleeve
doesn't interfere with a swimmer's
progress one whit. All this business
of complaint Ss bosh. The sleeve is
given my official O K. "We're not wor-
rying- over petitions and things. I can
start out tomorrow and iget a petition
containing 1.000 or more names to de-
pose the ruler of Sucotash islands"

Commissioner W. P Anderson de-
clared that he would stand pat on the
board's edict, and that he thought the
edict a perfectly good one He put
the stamp of approval p^sleevedjDath-

o'r~'wor"d's"t"o"cthat: effect. Taken all the
wav round, it appears as though the
T>oard'was rather steadfast In the mat-

•r.
Hope. That's All.

However, Just so long as lightning
comes out of blue skies, cyclones tear
out of silver-lined clouds and just so
long- as it's the unexpected that hap-
penb, the faithful Piedmonteers may
fatill hope.

Commissioner B Lee Crew, who in-
troduced the original resolutions re-
gai ding- reform a. Wednesday afternoon
made a trip to Piedmont park and
Investigated the situation. He inter-
viewed fifty male bathers, and lol
there was but one complaint, he saj, s.

It came from a juvenile sportsman,
who wore what appeared to 'be his
daddy's suit, which draped him some-
what in the fashion of an extra large
bed sheet. He tugged at Its flowing
folds constantly, as he stuttered to
Mr Crew his complaint agatost sleeves
in geneial. All the otheis. however,
averred that thev were perfectly sat-
isfied, except that they could not ef-
fecti\ely perform the Australian
strokes with the sleeved shirts.

At this_Mr. Crew showed them what
an easy matter it is to roll the sieves
:>e> and" -the shoulderblade in order to
accomplish the diff icult stroke. Several

mmeis tried it and appeared satis-
fied. And the ladies'. They voiced
general expression of gladness to the
commissioner that the park bo,ard had
put the ban on sleeves and gaping
shirts.

Give Bttthers Every Advantage.
'What tho bathers and the! hoard

want." Mr. Crew told a Constitution
reporter, "is for the bathers to have
every possible advantage. They are
not near so dissatisfied HS some would
bel.' ve. Folk-s are making a moun-
taif *out of a mole hill of this ques-
tiol anyhow.

"Vhere is no real drawback to the
bathing- suits they're wearing out at
the lake. Whv, the swimmers could
do the bunny hug. the turkey trot, the
tango—anything—in that kind of suit.
The board wants to do everything pos-
sible to add pleasure to bathing at
Piedmont park, and, s-o far as we can
see we have done nothing fto mar it. t

Mr Crew stated that he did not be- j
eve that the board would revoke Its

rule He introduced, the original reso- '
utlon to put the ban on immodest

suits when it was taken up some time
ago Numerous petitions to take this
cind of action had boen coming- into
;he board for considerable while.

From another hand has come unex-
pected opposition tp the movement to
abolish the sleeve rule. Many mer-
chants of the city have stated that
abolition of the edict would leave
•hem with stock of sleeved suits

amounting to several thousand dollars.
Merchants Oppose Change,

Downtown dealers were notified of
the rule several months prior to i)h,e
opening of the bathing season and or-
dered their stock Jn accordance with,
the rules of the park board. It is
too late In liie season, now, to have
the cults remodeled into sleeveJeea

MANY CANDIDATES
MAKE SLIGHT PROGRESS

niglit. May 30. At the close of this
offer all new subscription collections
are totaled and for each club shown
upon our books a certificate for three,
hundred thousand votes -will be issueET
and sent to you.

Remember that every energetic can-
didate who enters the race will re-
ceive an award, according to the rules
and regnlations In the contest.

Given $250 Verdict.
In the United States court yester-

day, J udge Newman presiding. J. "W
Harrison suing the R. C. H. corpora-
tion, a company engaged in automo-
bile business in Atlanta, for $15.000 for
personal injuries alleged to have been
recei\ed in the service of the defend-
ant company, was given a verdict for
S250. The plaintiff 's papers, filed two
years ag~o. set out that P TV". Harrisor
was eng-aged by the K, C. H. corpora
tion to repair disabled machines and to
sell on a percentage. Asserting that
his employees knew he was not an ex-
pert they put him to work on a Job
which resulted in permanent injuries
to him.

Continued From Page One.
elasm of the most conservative, but
as yet activity Is limited to a degree
that Is surprising:.

To one who Is conscious of having
the energy to succeed in an ordinary
business transaction, the opportuni-
ties provided by the expenditure of
many thousands of dollars for gifts to
be distributed should present grati- j Gordon Gann Made Receiver.
tying- possibilities.

No other venture may return so much
of value with so little risk to the can-
didate In. so short a time as this cam-
paign may, If properly handled. It
costs nothing1 to start and nothing1 to
continue in the field. A little time and
attention and your success may be
considerable If you hold a $2,252 Oak-
land motor car In that light.

The Contest.
True, to obtain one of the thirteen

automobiles may entail some decided
effort, tout tihe reward equals that ef-
fort, however great It may be. Little
of real value comes to the majority
of people unsolicited. A reward ob-
tained through sheer ability brings
with H complete satisfaction.

In this contest omly ability to gather
free votes is required. Few of the

PRAISED BY PAINE
Negro Has Proved to World

What He Can Do by Do-
ing, Says Rector.

partnership composed of Samuel Pearl
and Charles Pearl, doing business at
Marietta, after creditbrs of the firm
had filed bankruptcy proceedings with
Deputy Clerk Fred Beers, of the fed
eral court. Cowan, McClung- company
a corporation of Knoxville, asserting a,
claim of $1,061.60; Myers-Bowman Hat day.
company, Knoxville, $96.65, and -the wliic

The commencement exercises at At-
lanta university were held Wednesday
morning: at 10 o'clock. Ten were
graduated from the college and thirty
from the normal school, six of the
latter being students of the special
normal kindergarten department. The
Ware Memorial chapel was crowded to
its utmost capacity, every seat taken
and many standing. The music bv the
large student choir was well rendered
and met with enthusiastic response.

The commencement addi ess was de-
livered "by the Rev, Georgo L. Paine,
rector of St. Paul's church, New Ha-
ven, Conn. (Mr. Paine is a member of
the board of trustees of Atlanta uni-
versity. He is a son ot the lute Rob-
ert Treat Falnes, a -well-known philan-
thropist of Boston, Mass. His theme
was "Exipectancy," and he spoke in

, , . ,
Atlanta Paper company 57, had. pre-
sented papers declaring that Pearl
Bros, had admitted in writing their in
ability to pay their obligations and.
their willingness to be adjudged bank-!
rtipts. i

FIRST CAR OF PEACHES
I SHIPPED FROM GEORGIA

suggested candidates have evidenced so
Sar this one requirement.^
nunVber of nominations n,
made, but Inaction upon th
many means the loss of a spi
portunlty to profit largely.

More than $25,000_ worth of awards
must be given away. There can be
no quibbling- atoout that. The oppor-
tunity is 'before you as it has never
been before In the south. Advantage
should (be taken while these conditions
exist.

Concern is felt in some quarters over
the number of contestants shown in
the list (previously published. This is
a feature that,| If properly considered,
IB a favorable one, in that It divides
the possible votes so that success will
dome with, less votes than would bo
the case otherwise. Names, however,
do not make candidates. The vote
column la a barometer of the content,
and it indicates so far little disturb-
ance. It seems that raany nominations
have been made and a very few can-
didates have accepted.

Thus simple action upon yotfr part
may result in your obtaining -what
you have long wanted—a very fine mo-
tor car. You risk tout your spare, time,
y-ou can afford to try under these cir-
cumstances.
Constitution Responsible for Contest.

For the benefit of those contestants
who have entered and those who are
about to enter, the statement is here
made that this contest is conducted
by The Atlanta Constitution and not
by a contest company. Those em-
ployees of The Constitution who are
conducting this contest are trusted j
men. With this assurance, every con-1

testant will know that she will be
treated absolutely fair and that the
success attained by her will depend
solely upon her own efforts and re-
sults secured therefrom.
A Word of Warning* to Condi Antes.

Candidate, If you are still under the
Impression that there are larger ofCei s
of extra votea| to be made alter the
present one expires, then you are, in-
deed, hard to convince, and you must
take uipon yourself the consequences
of your incredulity. This offer of three
hundred thousand extra votes for each
club of new yearly subscriptions,
amounting to $36, Is positively the
largest offer that will be made dur ing-
the contest. It will close at mid-

Macon, Ga.. May 27. — (Special.) —, ..
The first car of peaches o

— (Sp
ut of

.
Georgia

A great1, this season was shipped today
o,ve been Bateman from his orchard a. —.
e Dart of Houston county, the peaches being1 of
i An/i 1,1 «r» the £aily Mayflower variety. There

• lendld op- wero*43g crates in the car and Mr.
Batema-n expects to recpive ?4 a crate
for them in New York, i

He TV as otfered 52 65] for them de-
livered 111 Macon, but refused it. Mr.
Bateman declares that Byron will be -
the second largest shipping point in 1 p .
Georgia this year. 000,

"•Expectancy is the master word to-
We obtain or accomplish, that

:ch others expect of ourseHcs Ex-
pectancy is the combination of faith
and hope and determination. Pa*t
achievement Is also a factor that goes
to make up expectancy, for we rightly
estimate the future from the past.
"What has been may 'be again The
character that did produce results

| should fee equal to any equal emer-
, gency In the future.

"Fifty years is hot a -Jong span of
i time measured by the history of the
world, but all the more for that rei-
son does the phenomenal success of
the negro In the United States give us
tho right to form another, and this
time a. 'wholly favorable expectancy.
Since the proclamation of emancipa-
tion, Jamiary 1. 1863, the negro has
proved to the world -what he can do
by doing- Whereas 70 ,per tent of you r
race were illiterate, now 74) per -cent
are literate, far surpassing the coun-
tries of Russia, _Portufral and south-
eastern Europe You Tlave accumulated
" erty to the huge total of $700.000.-

$500,000,000 of It being in rural

EXAMPLE OF CHILDREN
STOPS PANIC IN "
March Out ih Order at Cry of

Fire in Savannah
House.

Savannah. Ga . "Mnv 27 —When th*
cry of "Fire* Bounded through a local
moving picture1 t hotter late this after-1

noon a,bout se\ ent> - f i v e *-» honl chil-
dren who woie \\ j t n e & s i i i K the show
left their seats and matched in double
file in an orderly m .inner out of the
theater, keeping slop to the t ime of
the music that \v.\s be rg played. A
film had exploded in tho p ic tu re ma-
chine cage. The oMer pro pie follow-
ed the example set bv the < h t ld ren and
thus pi even I od the p,ini<- \v Iiu-h usual-
ly follows a cry of " F I i o * i n ' a theater.
The f i re department w,is called and
&orm extinguished the -slight blaze
without fur ther diiinnpro

propcrtv Ne.irlv one-four th of all the
nepro farmers in the south o w n their
farm*> D u i l n c r th is l.i-a tL-n--.ua period
tlie pei-ceiita^o uf f:u m o\\ nei bhip in-
creased I T pi?t i t - i i t f u r t h e TIPS roes,
against 1^: pei cent foi the \\ hites

"ITei e, then, is <i f i r t t h a t is soing1

to croato a new expectants —the toe-
prro is dome: thinprs \\ hoi etui he was
blind, now lie ^-eon \\ hore.is he was
a 'he%ver of ^ ood and d rawer of -wa-
ter.' now he ib t]i.i.t in ii.irt, ,LS a part
of every rn< e sho Jd l>e but lie is also
educator, ph1- sl.-ian. p>-< a r ther. lawyer,
banker, piocor and so forth to his own
people. He has lirg-uly become a self-
respect in K t>et an so ,1 sel t-Mippprt inK,
sclf-te u-hnii? M-l i - I t .idinu; people. In
face of th ih n e \ \ c r evpect . inry \ ou grad-
uates of Al l in t . i n n i v ei s i i \ , \ ou ha\ a
a new hope and fa i th impai ted to you
and also a new and heavier rosponsJ-
'bllitj. 'To \\ hom much is given of
him shall much he i eqmrcd * "

DRIVE AWAY ALL PAIN
With Aiiti-Kamma. Tablets.

Palm Beach
Linen and Pongee Suits—

We're showing an unusually large line of these popular suits in
the true Palm Beach shade, also steel grays and stripes.

The differe^o in the workmanship and finish of the makes we
carry, compared to the <r uinary kind can be recognized at a glance.

Ours Fit Better, Look Better and will Hold Up: Prices $7.50 to
$12.50. Linen $15.00. Pongees $20.00.

We're also showing a suit made of a splendid grade of Poplin.
cloth at $5.00.

Everything "Palm Beachy" for your comfort—Shoes, Hats, Shirts,
Sox, Cravats, Underwear, Etc.

Parks- Chambers -Hard wick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

"NATIOMAL HERO
SERIES" NO. 1 GARIBALDI-ITALIA'S GREAT PATRIOT

TN the cause of Rrsonal and National Liberty this modem Rienii of sunny Italy would have gladly laid
I downhislife. Itinspired him to deeds of immortal grandeur, of superb valor and of boundless aiif-
• feting. Garibaldi would not have legislative tyranny of any kind enter into his own private life
any more than will our millions of liberty-loving Italian citizens. His flaming soul scorned any
legislation which would prohibit ALL because ONE man out of thousands imbibes in glutton-
ous quantities. He knewthat the light wines of Italy and the barley brews of Germany are beneficial
to humanity

Uponan old Germanic basis 57 years ago AnheuserBuscn,brewers of Budweiser. established their
brand. The Constitution of the United States is the sole authority upon which they launched their
business in America. Every day of these 57 years has been devoted to the brewing of an honest
Barley-malt and SaazerHop brew—the kind that spellslemperance throughout the world. Seven
thousand, five hundred people are daily required to keep pace with me public demand forBudwei
Its sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles.

eiser.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH • ST. LOUIS

Bottled only at the home plant. Jas. F. Lynch Co., Inc.
Distributors Atlanta, Georgia

ns IVIodera-tion

•IWSPAPERI
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FINDING WIFE DEAD,
: HE
A. J. Chapman, Macon Gro-

cer, Fires Bullet Through

Brain on Discovering His

Wife's Body in Home.

"Vfacon Ga^ May 27 —A. J Chapman,
jjo years old who has operated a gro-
cery store in this clt> for the past
fl\e >earg was so grle\ed over the
discovery of his -wife s dead body in
«h.elr home today that he fired a bul-
let into his brain and died almost In
sfrantly

The coroner fo-und that Mrs Chap
man a death, was from natural causes.
She had become ill a-nd her son Clar
ence, hastened out for a doctor While
the son TV as gone, Charjman and his
brother-In law F R Christian, en
tered the home and discovered the
body

Christian, told the coroner that
Chapman acted like a madman when
lie discovered his wife was dead and
knocked him over onto the floor in
Tils haste to rush across tftie room
"When Christian was rising from the
HOOT he saw Chapman standing with,
a pistol pointed at his temple and be
fore he could reach. Chapman the lat
ter had. shot fcdinsejf

When Chapman s son entered the
room a minute later with a doctor
feoth, parents were dead

Holmes Plead* Guilty.
Macon Ga. May 2" —^Special )—W

F .Holmes former cit> marshal, under
Indictment for embezzlement for ap
propnating" funda of the city to his
own use while acting as city marshal
two years at,o today ~w ithdrew his
plea of not guilty after ele\en jur>
men. had been secured to ^r> him and
entered i plea of g~uilt> Judge H A
CHathews deferred sentencing the prls
oner until tomorrow morning w, hen a
plea will be made by Holmes attor
ue> s for punish ment as far a misde
meaner -which -will permit of the pa\
ment of a fine The penalt\ for em
be^zlement is from two to seven \ ea.rs

Uderman P L. Haj, announced todaj
that he would present a petition to
Judge Ma thews tomorrow protesting
against Holmes bein,, let oft with a
fine

Holmes admitted to city officials sev
eral months tgo that he was »hort in

his accounts In an. amount between
$8 000 and Jll 000, and his removal
from office followed Since then there
has been a dispute as to th,e exact
amount of the shortage Holmes claim-
ing that It Is much less than claimed
by the auditors

No More Beer Llcenne*.
Macon Ga. May 27 —(Special )—No

more near beer licenses are to be
granted in Macon during the present
year unless one of the present holders
forfeits his through conviction for vio
latlon of the city blind tiger ordl
nance

Last night two licenses were grant
ed, bringing the total number to date
up to fifty the limit placed by the citv
council Applications for permits to
operate locker clubs continue to come
in and so far few of them have been
turned down "by council

Harrla Meet* Harris
Macon Ga. Hay 27—(Special )—"W

J Harris director of the census and
Judge Nat E Harris, opposing candi
dates for the go\ ernorship who have
been lambasting each other on the
stump and through the newspapers
met today for the first time since they
entered the race on Mulberry street
The two candidates shook hands and
greeted each other with a smile Each
assured the other the heat of the bat
tie for X otes would not be permitted
to Impair the friendship and with a
parting handshake each passed on

B. C. POWELL FIRES

BULLET THRU BRAIN

AT HOME IN PELHAM

Pelham G-a May 2" —(Special >—
Ben I Powell son of the late county
school commissioner J H Powell com
mltted suicide at the home of his moth
er in Camilla, some time between mid
night and day this morning by shoot
Ing himself with a pistol

It is said that he retired to his room
last night in apparently good spirits
and this morning a member of the fam
il> on entering his room found him
dead with a pistol shot wound in th6
temple The report of the pistol did
not awaken the members of the house
hold

A note Tvas found that gave as a
reason for the rash act his ill health
and Inability to provide for his family
He was about 40 vears old and is sur
vived b> his wife and three children
His aged mother and two brothers and
three sisters His remains were buried
at Camilla this afternoon He had been
living in Texas up to about six months
ago when he returned to his old home
at Camilla

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
t ious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, $ cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAI,
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

ESTABLISHED 1*7Q
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles,avoid ing drugs 'Vapor-
ized Cresolene stopa the paroxjsms of
Whooping'Cough, and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It i» a boon to sufferers
from Asthma Tho aircarryingtheanti-
septie vapor. Inspired, \7ith every breath,
makes breathing1 easy, soothes the sore
throat and stopa thecougb, assuring rest-
ful nights. It la invaluable to mothers
vntJx young children

Send tff postal for
descriptive booklet

ATI. »nr«GI9TS
Try Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the lr
rttated throat. They areeffective and anti

BRENAU COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM IS CHANGED

Gainesville Ga May 2"—(Special )
On account of the death of Mrs T J
Simmons wife of Associate President
Simmons of Brenau which occurred
In Baltimore last week there has been
some changes made in the program of
the commencement to be held here

JDr H J Pearce announces that at a
meeting of the board of trustees held
todaj at the college it was decided
that the regular commencement ser
mon would be preached at the college
Sunday morning and the graduating
exercises would occur Monday night in
the auditorium and the diplomas would
be awarded

At the graduating exercises Dr
Peiree will deli\ei the baccalaureate
address to the class The public is
cordially invited both Sunday morning
and Monda> night and it is desired b\
the school that a large attendance be
present

! UNCLE SAM OIL MEN
ARE FOUND NOT GUILTY

Oklahoma Citv Okla. Ma\ 2" —H H
Tucker of Kansas Citv president of
the "Uncle faam Oil compan> and nine
other defendants w ho were charged
•with having attempted to defraud the
government in connection with Osage
oil land leases were found not guiltv
late todav The trial of Tucker and
his associates in United States district
court here occjipiert. more than a
month The juii returned a verdict
far acquittal after deliberating for
Uwenty three minuter

Besides Tucker the men acquitted
today were A L Wilson Kansas Citj
William Plumb "Washington D C and
T J L,eainj C F bcott John Palmer
William i-.eahy Wesley M Di«al t-d
v% ard Brow n and A_ "W Comstock
Fawhuska Okla

Bacon Rind who was deposed as
chief of the Osage Indians t>y the sec
retary of the interior se\ eral > ears
ago was named as a defendant but
wa^ freed of the charges last week
when Judge Cotteral sustained a de
murrer to the evidence against him

The indictment returned by the fed
eral grand jury at Lawton Okla in
October 1913 charged a conspiracy to
secure by fraud the approval of the
secretary of the interior to leases to
approximately 800 000 acres of Osage
lands for less than the leasing value
without competitive bidding -or cash
bonus and upon terms and conditions
(hostile to the best interests of the
Osage Indians Tt also charged that
the defendants corrupted and dominat
ed the Osage council so fh-at the -coun
cil would not be governed by regu
lations promulgated by the interior
department.

The leases asked by the Uncle Sam
Oil company were not approved bv the
interior department and since a part
of the land has been leased to other
concerns,

CONVICT IS CONVICTED
BY FELLOW CONVICTS

New York May 27 —Bj a court of
his fellow prisoners a convict in Sing
Sing -prison yesterday was found guil
ty of ha\ ing stolen six pounds oJ
cooked meat from the mess room and
"V\ arden Clancy acting upon the recom
mendations of the judges fined the
thief 360 marks which means he musi
serv e four months in addition to his
minimum sentence This is the first
time in many vears it is said that a
con\ict court has been called together
at Sing Sing:

For some time there hav e been co
plaints among the prisoners against
what they term the severity of punish
ment prescribed by the warden for
infractions of prison rules Recalling
these critcisims Mr Clancj- called»-the
court to decide the case \A hen -the
accused prisoner said he had been
framed the court ordered him to put

on his coat with the meat in it after
it had been weighed

Do you mean to tell this court that
>ou did not know you had six and a
half pounds of meat under jour coat"
the presiding judge asked

I certainly did not
The court retired to another room

and in a few minutes returned with a
verdict of guiltv and asked the war
den TO inflict the severest penalty as
the man had stolen meat thus depriv
Ing other pi isoners of food

CYCLES~STRIKE WAGON;
TWO PERSONS KILLED

FORJPCANS
Many Manufacturers a t

Foreign Trade Convention.

Bryan Outlines Admirjis-

tration Attitude Toward

the Campaign.

Washington May 27 —Five hundred
manufacturers and representatives of
commercial organizations launched the
first national foreign trade conven
tion here today \t a banquet tonig-ht
Secretary Br\ an outlined the admin
istration s attitude tofward the cam
paign for industrial relations with
other countries

So far as it la possible to do so
the secretary said it is our desire to
obtain for \mericans equality of/ op
portunit> in the markets of the world
But while this government wishes to
expand its foreign trade and to en
courage those who seek in foreign
lands a field for American capital and
tabor it cannot assume responsibility
for or guarantee the financial stand
ing of Americans who engage in com
mercial or industrial enterprlbes toe
> ond the boundary of the United

If American In TOrangrcd.
Mr Bry an sai-d thoit If wrong v, ere

done an American citizen in his legltl
mate business relations "With a foreign
government diplomatic officials would
be instructed to employ their good
offices to secure justice but th tt the
support promised b> this govei nment
does not imply anj obligation to in
terfere b> force or by the menace of
force in tht, financial or political af
fairs of other countries

The state department he added
must exercise itb right to act -upon
each case independent 1> according
to its merits

Uet e\ ery busm man who enters
a foi eign nation s onduct himself
that those who know him will be glad
to have others come concluded Mr
Br>an Let him be so representative
of the Ideals of our nation and the
honoi of oui land that the moie busi
ness men vv e ha\ e in the country the
higher will Ibe our standing and the
more secure our place among those
people

This Is all we ask in return for
what we trv to do and -we shall be
glad to have any business man bring
an> trouble that he has to the de
>artment for it is the business of the
tate department to protect not only

the nation -s flag but everj legitimate
right that an American has -wherevet
he may go

That American business men shoul-d
not be subject In foreign trade to re
strictions imposed on •them in domes
:ic trade in which are not imposed on
their competitors was the keynote of
discussions of papers read by iiuiner
3us industrial leaders Secretar> Red
Eield, of the department of commerce
lold the manutacturers he knew of no
one who tried to restrict or hamper
ixport traide He promised to emplov
:i.is aid to remove ani barriers "that
might stand in the -way of foreign
trade

n ilKfm and Chlnene Lonn
Discussing foreign trade and loans,

W i Hard btraight president of the
•\merioan Asiatic association outlined
tiis opinion of motives that prompted
the "Wilson administration to withdraw
•go\ eminent support from the six

BV er Chinese administration loan of
1913 t-xpliming that th s was «. po
1 t cal loan Mr Straight said he
thought President Wilson and Secre
ta,ry Br\ an felt the combination of
six powers pas holding a financial
clxtb over th« head of the weak >oung
republic

Mr Straight sai-d "We are still in
China on one ra.ilway loan

P A fa 1 lanklin vice president of
the Mercantile Marine defended com
blnations of shipping lines, while \ ic

tor I* \ orn of the N"ew York Fruit ex
change contended that absence of

competition In the Mediterranean
trade 'resulted in lack of proper fa-
cilities for bringing fruit to the
United States

P H W Ross president of the Na
tional Marine league asserted foreign
trade -was needed to liquidate the in
debtedness of the United States to
European investors and contended ex-
port trade could not attain large pro-
portions without an American foreign
going merchant marine John D
Ryan president of the Amalgamated
Copper company argued against a-ppll
cation of the Sherman law to co-mbina
tions of American manufacturers in
foreign as distinct from domestic
trade

Difficulties in the -way of estab-
lishing American banks in the south
ern republics were described by John
P Gardiner vice president of the Na
tional City bank of New York

To Broaden Foreign Trade.
James A. Farrell president of the

United States bteel corporation told
the conv en'tion that a greater use of
foreign markets would stabilize do
mestic conditions of industry He
nrged co operation among American
manufacture* s to broaden the coun
try s foreign trade Papers on the fol
lowing subject sw ere presented to the
con\ entlon

Commercial Conditions in the United
States With Special Reference to the
Foreign Trade bv Edward C Sim
mons St Louis Mo New England
States and Their Place in Foreign
Trade John F Fitzgerald Boston

Gulf States James A Arnold Fort
"tt orth Texas How. to Obtain Foreign
Trade Captain Robert Mollar San
Fnneisco

Danger in
Mineral Drugs

To Clear the Blood and Get
Rid of Eruptions, Sores

and Ulcers

Thece fs not a bit of sense In anyone
In Georgia using mercury, iodide of
potash arsenic or any other mineral
drug for poisoned blood Our 01

forests furnish us with the best blood
purifier in all the -world The famous
S S S for the blood Is just as pure
as the morning dew can harm no one
not even a child and yet It is the moat
powerful and searching safe blood
purifier known to medicine

Aa a matter of fact there la one
Ingredient in S S S which serves the
active purpose of stimulating- each
cellular part of the body to the healthy
and Judicious selection of Its own
essential nutriment That Is why It
regenerates the blood supplv why It
haa such a tremendous influence In
overcoming1 eczema rash pimples
scrofula, sores abscesses and all other
ewdence of Impure blood

And in regenerating- the tissues
S S S has a rapid and positive antf
dotal effect upon all those Irritating-
influences that cause rheumatism sore
throat weak e; es falling- hair loss of
weight thin pale cheeks and that
•weariness of muscle and nerve S S S
is prepared only in the laboratory of
The Swift Specific Co G 10 Swift
Bldg1, Atlanta Ga who maintain a
verj efficient Medical Department
wh»re all who have any blood dis-
order of a stubborn nature may write
freelv for advice and a special book
of instruction S S S is sold every-
where by drug1 stores department and
general stores

Beware of all substitutes Don t ac-
cept anything said to be Just as grood, *

IF BLADDER OR

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

~f{ Hotel oTrefmecl
c/eleganee. located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and
districts

MONEY TO LOAN
.ON .

Diamonds and /.ufomobiits

HARRY MAY

Single roons&ho.n-brf
Single rooms mill bath. ~*33°to*5°S
DotSfcroonu mil. bodn ~*

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 2
MAY ro OCTOBER.

Wetherbee fe'Wood

Fifth Ave &fi%-f?ffh St

NEW YORK. CITY

Try the Favorite Recipe of
Old Folks—Buchu and

Juniper.

Everyone knows that Buchu and
Juniper pioperly compounded is the
best medicine for weak kidneys or
bladdeii WJien the ui ine becomes
cloud v the bladder irritated when
\ou have an unusual flow of urin
scalding dribbling, straining or too
frequent passage tro.m the bladder —
your head and back aches—j our an
kles o- evelids are swollen fapots be
fore the e> es leg cramps s-hoi tne=s
of breath sleeplessness and despond
eiicy, di7Z> spells and if v\ eather is
bad you ha^ e rheumatism t i y the fol
lowing Get from any reliaJble drug
gist a 14 oz bottle of Stuart s Buchu
and Juniper Compound Take a spoon
ful after meals Drink plenty of wa
ter Drop the use of sugar and sweets
In a day or so vour kidneys will act
fine and natural Stuart s Buchu
mixed TV ith Juniper haa been used for
> ears to clean out impurities from the
kidneys and bladder also to neutral
ize the uric acids in the blood and
urine so it no longer irritates thus
ending all kidney and bladder weak
ness and curing Diabetes Stuai 11,
Buchu an-d Juniper is a fine kidne>
and bladder regulator and has helped
thousands of sufferers when most
e\ ery other medicine failed to help 01
cure —(adv )

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Canadenals. Pa Pocono Mountain!

W

Crockett Arsenic Lithia Springs and
Baths Elevation 2 lot) feet Cuies
nervous prostiation dyspepsia, kidney
diseases malaria rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities
Clears and bBiutiflea the comple\ion
Write for booklet

M O THOMAS MGR,
Crockett SprJners \a

MnrriO
mill I Id

Birmingham, Ala.
Fireproof European Plan

Located in the heart of the business sec
tion Headquarters for commercial travel
er«i Large well lighted sample rooms hot
and cold water In all rooms When In Bir
mfngham make the Morris your home

L \V & G W SCOVILLE Proprietors.
Formerly o£ the Old and New Klin ball At
lanta Also owners and proprietors The
WiK« am Indian Springs. Ga. _ _

"New" GRAND HOTEL
CATSKLLL MOUNTAINS. Altitude 2.5OO ft.

Opens June 45 New ManMcement
15 to 20 degrees cooler than N Y City

Scenery unequalled Hay fever and mosqul
toea unknown. Perfect aanitary and hygien
ic conditions Cuisine and service the
standard of excellence Superior grille and
rathskeller Reasonable prices Magnificent
Ball Koom perfect dancing floor Sympho
ny orchestra dancing afternoon and eve
nlngrt lady and gentleman Instructors tree
daily tea dansanta prlzea awarded Golf,
tennis bilHa d. pool bowline tournamenta
Special rates for families Transients J4 a
day and up— . ̂ .̂*«̂ N̂ S DOWNS, Prop
At TTotel Antonio. Broadway J TV V

Home Comforts I
In Cool Chicago J
See the City a fine boulevards bJoutiful

parka and other attract ons fcnjoy Lake
Michigan bathinff beach Come to the
PLAZA—one of the largest hiffh class hotels

with private butli and phono,
»1 50 to $2 00 per day weekly 99 OO
and up Bultraneekly 915 OOand up

600 rooms Near the lake Paces city B roost
beautiful park famoaa for its lagoons tennis
courts Hart ccltara! displays and wonderful
Zoological garden Excellent cafe reason
oWe prices 12 minutes to theatre and shop-

Write for booklet.

Hotel
lor«h Clark St., Chicago

OSTEND
tt beach front ocean view from

all rooms edacity GOO Every appointment
and comfort troeih and sea water batt a etc
excellence in cuisine and service orchestra
and social features auto mpeti tnins Dlrec
tl n pfownera JLO OQbSH-K. Mamger

Situated directly on the ocean
front with a view of the Bead
and Boardwalk from al 1 publl«_
lobbys and many guest roomu
American plan capacity 600 al
ways open WALTER J BUZB1C.

Chicago MaV 27—A man and a wom-
an were Killed and anbther man was
probably fatally injured here early to
day when two motorcycjles crashed into
a loaded express wagon Adolph
Mashos first ran Into the rear
of the wagon and while the
driver was can ying the unconscious
man into a drug1 store leaving his |
-wag-on standing in the middle of the
street the second machine crashed into I
the wagon The riders were Edward j
Bomark and, Marie Kiernan Both
T,\ ere hilled ami Mashos is not expect !
ed to recover Marie s s>Ister riding
•W ith another man w ag sa\ ed w hen
they saw the lantern of the wagron
driver who ^vas returning to his horses
una\v are that a second machine had I
run into his vehicle in the dark I

Webb Succeeds Clayton.
"Washington May 2" —Representa-

tive Edwin T Webb democrat of l^orth
Cai olina, today w as unammousl>
chosen chairman of the house judic-1
lary committee succeeding Representa- '
tive Henry O Clayton who has been:

appointed, a. -federal judgre In Alabama, i

SPLENDID SCHEDULE TO

TATE SPRING AND BACK
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914

GOING—
Lv Atlanta
Ar Ooltewah
Ar Knoxvilie
Ar. Morristown
Ar Tate Spring

RETURNING—
Lv. Tate Spring .
Ar Mornstown . .
Ar Knoxvilie • •
Ar Ooltewah . .
Ar Atlanta

11 30am.
12 00 m.
1 45 p m
5 15pm.

10 45 p m

6 20 a m
. 10 20 a m
... 2 00 p m
. . 3 25 p m

. . . 4 1 1 p m .

All Meals on Dining Cars Going and Returning.
Parlor Car Accommodations in Both Directions.
Round Trip Rate $10.20. '

VIA
S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y

Tickets, No. 1 Peachtree or Terminal Station.
J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A. R. L. BAYLOR, D. P. A.

Broadway at 72nd Street (Subway Express Station) New York

A FIREPROOF HOTEL CF REFINEMENT AND CHARM
Near Central Park, tie Museums uid Riverside Dtnra
with its supeib new of the brteze-awept Hudson River

Only five m nutea to the great Theatre and Shopping Dwtnet*
LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUITE—PRIVATE BATHS

Excellent Cu»me GnJl Homelike Sennca Mune Rate. Reasonahle

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation;
Suummer

ATTRACTIVE

FOURTEEN DAY

TOUR
TO THE

Ninth International
EPWORTH LEAGUE

CONVENTION

BUFFALO N Y

JULY 1 TO 5 1914
—and—

Niagara Falls Toronto the
Thousand Islands Alexandria
Bay Down the Historic Hudson
River New York and Washington

Via the

SEABOARD AIR LINE

RAILWAY
Official Route of the

South Atlantic League Special

Arranged and managed through
out by the

GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY

RALEIGH, N C

Tourist Agents Seaboard Air
Line Railway and under the per-
sonal supervision of Rev A J
Parker Chairman North Caro
Una Ep worth League Board
Franklmton N C

ANCHOR

WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga

Are You On the Lookout
for Lumber ot quality—Lumber that will staiicl
service, yet hold its own?

E. G. WiUingham's Sons
Lumber are high grades. Our auto trucks, making
quick dclivcucs, aie at your service.

BOTH PHONES.

MmVrS-I'VSn kai^iC.
Rojul tlail I t t in >cr« w bt imi) ip»

Cumcroniii, talifi rnm Ciiltiioiiia"

Sftillnc from "N t \% \ Ork t\prv Snti r«l >v

GLASGOW Mo
v

l̂Q LOHDOMOERRY
i? or book of 1 jri Ratct. t u* t y to

Ht-NDLRbON liKOTHL.Kb i. cu 1 Vj, nta.
21 btite St No v ^ rk or J 1 Ml tr Co
C "Wall St R B Toy Unl n St I n J T
Nortl 11D Pe cl trpo St A t l i n t i

S TOU&S
Europe * 1914

British IsI«-H I ind cif the Mi in s"t

Cluttt 10 uncl th I>u tl t mntr (».
\ t « n » H of V I I sti imsl ip J i n « K

toUaiu^lup J i l i l H iif the l,u»LBt
Authut-irtd K t U H

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
119 Penchtreo bt. Phone Ivy -4o3

Tramp These
Trails to the
Top o' the World

IN

Glacier National Park*
Tramp the trails of Glacier National Park this

summer—Uncle Sim s newest playground in
the Rockies of northwestern Montana Rest in
the mountain shadowed \alleys by cool, glacial
streams Fish for the ever present mountain
trout Climb to the top of the world — dizzy heights studde_
with diamond dazzling glaciers A panorama of inspiring grand
eur—lakes, rivers, canyons, pine laden valleys—lies at your feet

Walk through the Park at * cost bf $3 to $5 per day. Spend as mnch time
as you des re Travel £ you prefer by automobile horseback stagreor launch

The new and enlarged Glicier Pirfc Hotel offers every modern conveni-
ence American plan $3 to $5 per day.

Definite Expense Tours
For your convenience the follow ne special tours of the Park by ftoto-

mob le boat stage and horseback have been arranged
One Day Toar - - $ S 25 Ftvo Day Tour - - 93125
ThtveJDay Tour - - 21 OO Scocn Day Tour - - 47 OO

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
Via Great Northern Railway, Daily June 1—Sept. 30

To Glir <?i P k or BL ton in Qlacie National Park—From St Paul or
Mime pol 9 «i 00 from bt Lou a $45 00

To tl e cities oC Puj.,tt Sourd and the Pacific—From St. Paul and Mmnea
polls $60 00 from St Lou s $70 OS

Proportionately low fare^ faom other points

Walking Tour Book! Free
Let us help pi ji your%acit on this scar bend the coupon for "WalfcinirToar

Boot Aeroplane Folder tnd o hpr descriptive 1 ter^tu'-e free The\VaIktng:
Tour B Ic t « ut l l v i l i 1 L ed c i ta n i fa J <--pcrienc a of persons who
have to d t h i S . n f i f l i *

W. C. THORN, Traveling Passenger Agent
217 North Eighth Street
Dept. Ill, St. Louis, Mo.

"W. Thorn, Trat c Paaaeng;er
\prent, JIT North Eighth Street,

Dept 111 St. Loals, Mo.
faend me Walking: Tour Book Aeroplane Fol*

der and other descnptive literature on Glacier
National Park free
Name . . - - - - - 1t.

Address

City
13lA.-Bt.li.

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Ascot for all -line*

Union Depot Ticket Office
phone Alain ^13.

O LJ
Established 184O

FASTUST STEAMfeKS IN THE UOKLD
The >e\v Magnificent

JUNE 1O, JULY 1 JUL¥ 22 \X(,LST 30.
Great Britain H J^arffcst bliip

Liverpool bcr\ (co

MAURITANIA, -
LUSITANU, - -

- June 16,
- June 23,

QUICKEST ROUTE \ ia * IbHGLi ARD tor

LOXDON PARIS BL.KLIX lltNNA

•r:n.t-tnimnIiLluiie3 31*m I*C u-mjn a Julj-9 IFM

,. ?r« PSIFANIA . oS-V
M a u r e t a m a . 1

_ Bound.
\dnutlc Sen ice

.
"Calls j.t QU-- _ ^o

Mediterranean
Madeira. <jibrJ.lt.ir Oe uJ. Nap 01 Fatrns,

Trtesu. Jjiume bailloe^ noon fate I Liner
ary
IjLroNIA June - j p A N N O N I X Juno *0
SAXON1 V June U | I\- I K N i A Ju y 1 1 pni

Itound the W orld Trip $4 ••* &* »"«1 "P
bpecl L! through rale t i-&ipt It dl«i.

China, Japan. Manila Au ra la. No v Zea
land &ouih Africa a d boull A ntrlta In
dependent tours in L,uroi>ii eLo tend lor
book ct Cunard Tours

KKPKKhEN T i fl\ t,S *OK Pfc^rSSL
LVK A. 01tILNI\I slLWl N \ \Ki \ I10N
COMt'\*>\ IN I NUJbU Si ML1-) VNI> C \N
ADA, FKt<iLls.Nl ft,\II!N(S I OK IXIM\,
CHIN* J \ P A N \CtIIt \I 1* — LltljIStS,
IsORntGIlN I IOKI>S 1 H "̂ * JTll
AND 3UTII I L I \ I T H VLt>L»r 7JH.
ITINERiKIE^ NOW R* VD\

New York Offitr *.A S to Slrcet, or
Ijoca.1 Agents in y ur o n < - J t >

You, Too, Can
Aflord a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveleo1 to and
from Lurope .luring 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line according to offi
ciaJ figures There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a trip to Eu
rope and become one of this
vast army If your means are
limited go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD!
The cost is remarkably low and!
the accommodations excellent
If you prefer a speedier trip go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailing Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays to

LONDON-PARIS-BREMEN
Satyr-day sailings to

The Mediterranean
For detailed Information
OELKICII3 i CO ,Gcn

5 Broadway "New YOJ
Or Local Agents

.6
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Prices Go Into New Hig!
Ground for Present Move-
ment—Closed Near Best
of the Day.

RANGE Iff COTTON.

Cloaea tlrxa.

Bamre In K«w Orloaiu Cottop.

.(18.67 13.59[13.
'
'113.66

3.5s|ii.Vs
13.J3I13.28

47 13.C31J.iS 18.60 13.^0-61 1
" '--

13.89 12.60-«S,[ia.50

12.67 12.70 12.55 12.60;

.2/6*7

13.68-66 13.17-89
.£0-51 1S.M-46
28-30 18.1512.88-ss i2.«2-ea

12.80-67 12.42-43
12.69-68 12.42-44
12.C6-67 12.42-43
12.63-63 12.4I-44

BONDS.

tale above the low level of last
while December touche 1J.81. or $1.10
per bale a.bove the recent low level.

Cables were better tha nine, o ncontl-
nentaJ buying of new crop months, and
the local market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 3 to 17 points. Reports o£
wet weather in the southwest and the
forecast for continued unsettled condi-
tions, with further showers, seemed to
Inspire a suua demand of fresh buying-
for Ions account, as well as coverlns
of shorts and robuiins of cotton by
old longb who had taken profits earlier
•Sn the weeH. There -waa a good deal
of realizing as prices worked higher
and some talk of a reaction, but the de-
tailed weather reports showing that
rams had been general and heavy at
many points in the western belt, pre-
•\ented any aggressive selling, while
reports that It wai ralnins again to-
day at several points in Texas started
even more aff£rres>slve buying late In
the afternoon The best point of tha
day was reached just before the close,
•when active months sold 20 to 32 points
or ?1 to $1.50 per bale above yester-
day's final Ugures.

Liverpool was a seller of new crop
months, here during the early tradinc,
presumably on straddle account, but
the continent -was a buyer of near po-
filtions and while borne cotton is ar-
riving here for delivery on contract.
May held a premium of 100 points or
more over July. ,

There were many bullisn private
crop reports from both the southwest
and eastern sections of the belt dur-
ing the day, and the talk around the
ring reflected an Increasingly bullish
view as to the proibable showing of the
government's crop report next Mon-
day.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands
14.30; gulf 14..55. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Quiet, middling 14.
Athens—Steady; middling 13%. ^
Macon—Steady; middling 13*i-

Port Movement.
na—Middling 13%; receipts
> 10,1)54; sales 905; stock 136,-

New Orle
S.28S, export
305

oalveston—Middling 13% ; receipts 3,246;
exports 2.J12; sales 288; stock lt»2,585.

Mobile—Middling 13%; receipts 261; ex-
ports 3.708, HU-leB 125; stock 8,113.

Sa.var.nah—Middling 13% ; receipt 2,030;
exports 913, sales 537; atoclt 68,61b

Charleston—Middling 13 Va . recc.pta 320;
atoclt. 5,028.

Wilmington—Nominal; receipts 14; stock
, .
Texas City—Receipts 27.
Norfolk—Middling 13«i; receipts 177> ex-

ports 1.903; eales 1,582. stock 22,067.
Baltimore—Middling 13%; stock 4,505.
Boston—Middling 14.20, receipts 247; ex-

ports 25, stock IQ.bOO
Philadelphia—Middling 14.55; stock 4,302.
New York—Middling 14.30; exports 601,

plock 122,082,
Minor ports—Receipts 2,2*£; exports 6,-

fi77; stock 5.684.
Total loday—Receipts 13,753; exporte 26,-

*32; stock 654.074.
Total for week—Receipts 42,895; exports

Total or season—Receipts 10,72.577: ex-
ports 8,59 ,841.

Interior Movement.
Houston—MiddUnff 19 11-lfi, receipts 821;

shtpm»ntH 1,103, htock 72.318.
Memphis—Middling 13% , receipts 448;

shipments 1,983, sales 400, stock 47,000.
Augusta—Middling 14, receipts 281; ship-

ments 5B4, Mtook 2o,704.
at. Louis—Middling 13 ̂  ; receipts 3.569;

shipments a 942; salea S40; stock 24,943.
Cincinnati—Receipts 27C; shipments 222;

Btouk 13.J05.
Uttlo Rock—Middling 13 H: receipts 3;

shipments 194. .stock 33,371.
Total today—Receipts S.38S; shipments

8,331. s,tock J23.241.

New Orleans Cotton.
A New Orleans, May 27,—More wet weather
V' In Texas today put tho price of cotton to
t. \ new high levels Cor the season, the market
fclat its best standing 13 to 26 points over
t \ yesterday's lat,t figures. The close was 16
fcx. to -5 points up. The new crops did bet-
r tor than the old.
\j The market opened at the advance and.

kapt at the advance all day. Scared shorts
%v ere good buyers; longs paid no attention
to warnings from the be«j.r aide that the rit.e
bad been so long continued that a reaction
•waa bound to tie met aooner or later.

Supplementing the effect ot rains In tha
•nest waa much bullish talk regarding the
pending cdndition report, the continued
drouth in the eastern belt and the pre\a-
lence of the boll weevil In Mississippi, Tex-
as and Louisiana. Bears pointed out that
the forecast promised fd.lr weather in west
Texas and showers over a large part of the
eastern belt, but the forecast played little
part in tho trading of the session.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged, middling,
IS^s sales on the spot, 430; to arrive, 476,
«ood ordinary, 11 9-1S, strict good ordinary,
1J1-16 low middling. 1215-1C. strict low
middling. 13% atrfct middling, 13 15-16,

f ood middling, 14 5-16, strict good middling,
4^, receipts, B.2SS. stock. 136,306.

Liverpool Cotton.
UverpooL May 27.—Cotton. npot steady;

good middling 8.38; middling 7.66; low inld-
dling 7.18.
port 500,
irregular.

les 4,000; speculation and. ex-
receipts 10,000. Futures closed

alay . - -.
May-June .
June-July..
July-August
August-Sept
Se.pt.-Oct...
Oct -Nov .«
Nov.-Deo „
Dec.-Jan . .
Jan.-Feb ..

**March.-April

Close.

7'aSvi
7.IS
7.15
7.03 fc
6.84sir
b.65
l>.65!4

7 28
7.28
7.11
7.10

6.67
6.60
6.58
6.58
6 5S«
6.5814

John F. Black & Co.
New York , May 27.— (Special )—The

weather reports from Texr.s and Oklahoma
today were BO bad that the market forgot
everything else and new crop months clos-
ed .17 to 2S points up. There Is no doubt
but that the start Is a very poor one. There
Is no doubt but that tne world needs a
bumper crop; the only question is, whether
or not the advance has been too rapid.
This will be a bull year tn cotton, and it
looks more and more every day as if the
only time to sell is when a sale is neces-
sary to set down the/profits on long cotton.

Jay, Bind & Co.
New York. May 27.-

heavy ralna in Texaa
^outaged buylnff again
made a substantial gal
fluiaatlon ot yesterday If
out selling pressure and
advanced j$n coraparat"
ttons.

tT. a. Za, reKlncreu .. ..
do. coupon

D. a 3«. registered .. ..
dp. coupon .;

U. b._ 4s, registered .. ..
ao. coupon

Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 6s
American Cotton Oil 6s ..
Am£^ can Tobacco 6s. bid
Atchlaon sen. 4s.. . . •
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s. bid ..
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4 fee
Central of Georgia 5s, bid ,. .
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4i6n
Chicago. B. ffi Qulncy Joint 4s . . .
Chicago. Mil. & st Pail ov. 4%q .

Erlea||n 4s1' & pac- R B' 4l

Illinois Central"reV 4's'. bid"".". "". '
Louisville &' Nashville un. 43 .
tdssiett & Myers 6s
Lorillard 5a ..
Missouri. Kan. i'Teiaa" 1st 4s "
SeV^ Vork Central gen. 3%s, bid 83%
£• i-, N. H. & Hartford cv. SB 108%
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s 104
Northern Pacific 4» . . ~ . . . . . . 06%
Pennsylvania ev. 8%s (1916) 58%
Heaalns Ben. 4s OKI?
Republic Iron & steel 6a (1940), bid .. 93«
St. Louis & San Fran, ref. 4a ...... 74%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s, bid .. ^ " 75«
Southern Bell Telephone 6s sg
Southern Paclflo cv. 4n. . .' MX.
Southern Railway 6s. bid ' 104 S

do. gen. 4s . „ 73%
Texan Company cv. 6a,. _ .. "102%
5exs»B

sfB?«,?in° •>= •• •- " - ~ :: .15tJ. H. Steel 5s .. .. . 10°%
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ea. bid '.'. 86i|

STOCKS.

. . „ Hlffh. fionr. Close. Close!
Amal. Copper . . . 7314 75« 73ii 73 U,
Am. Agricultural . . .. ..?. 5514 B3
Am. Can 2g 27 ̂  38 7tt
^' SftT and Fdry. 51% BO* Bl% B0«
Am. Cities, pW fl5 652
Am. Cotton Oil » . 41 it Ini?
Am. ameltlner. . . ,63% «" 6S« GaS
Am. Snuff. , , « . . . 162
Am. JFuear. _ , . B107 106 567""

.
S. and 0 93%
Canadian PBCJOo . .198%
Central Leather . . 86

Central Electric.". ".149»A
Great Northern, pfd 125 H
Illinois Central . .111%
Interboroueh - Met.,

Llgsett and Myers. ". '.'.'. \
Lorillard Co. . .18U4
Mo.. Man. and Tex. 17^
Missouri PactOc . .17%
Met. Petroleum. . . «4

N! Y.", N. H. and'H" b8V*
N. and W 10514
Northern Paclflo . .1111,
Pennsylvania. . . .112 y.
Reading . . . . .166%
Fep. Iron and Steel. . 23%

do. pfd. . . ..,,...
Rock Island Co. ....

do. pfd ...
St. L. and San. Fran.

2nd pfd _
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd I. 5493 54
Sloss Shef. Steel '

163%
.... 214 Z14
171H 171% 171
17% .171̂  17%
18% 17 16%
63 64 62J4

67 68% 67%
105 106 ii 104%
11054 111 110%
112 113 112 %
186% 16654 166%
23% 23% 23%
.... 87̂ 4 67

—— 3« S'A.... 414 414

Southern Pacifi
Southern Railw

do. pfd. . .
Tenn. Copper .
Texas Co. . .
Tex. and Pac.
Union Paclflo .
IT. S. Steel. .

do. pfd. . .
Utah Copper. .

64%

.142
. 1514
.168%
• «3%
.110
. 58.. •

Vlrglnla-Caro. C:.«m-
cal 28%

"Western Union . . . 62
Total sales for the day,

. . 28 28
93% 94% 93%
25 25 SB
SO 80 79 *4
34% 34% 34>4

HO 142 140
16% 15% 15

158 158% 157%
63W 63% (i!%

109% 109% 109%
67% 57% 67%

28% 28% 2»%
02 62 61%
166,000 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga—For the 24 hours ending at

at IIL, 76th meridian time. May 27, 1014:

$tAtlOD» Ot
ATLANTA, GA

District,

ATLANTA! cloudy.. .,
xCb.attanoog's.. clear. ..
Columbus, cloudy. .. .
Gainesville, cloudy ., .
Greenville, S. C., clear,
Griffln. cloudy ,. .. .,
xMacon, cloudy.. •• •
MontJcello, cloudy,. ,,
Newnan, clear ,. .. -,
Rome, pt. cloudy ..
Tallapoosa, pt. cloudy .
Toccoa, cloudy ,
West point, cloudy. .

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Heavy Ttaln*k
'—Lafayette, 1.30.

Georgia—Qultman, 2.00.
Oklahoma—Ada, 2.10; Arflmore, 1.30;

Chickaaha, 1.20, Durant, 1.30, Pauls VaJ-
ley, 1.20; Lawton, 2.80; Marlow, 1.80; Oke-
ma, 1.40; Tulaa. 1.90.

* Texas Batnf all.
Abilene, 2.061 Corpus Chrlatl, 0.01; Dallas,

0.48; Houston. 0.02; Palestine, 0.42; San
Antonio, 0.04; Tay3or. 1.66; Alice, 0.82; Bal-
linser, 1.94; Beevllle. 0.26; Brenham, 1.82;
•Ri-nnmwnnrl. 2 f i n - , C'.nrRlc.a.na.. 3.B2- OiiRrrt.

reports constac
the market. "W^,
In parta of Georgia,
dry In practically all
aiBBippl.

(Special.)—Further
and Oklahoma en-

today and prices
n The heavy li-
ft the market with-
cotiBequently prices

-<i|y small transac-
;j»wever, buslneBs

/ unfavorable crop
Inte I

Tiered showers fell
eather continues
east of tho Alls-

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
TCew Tork, May 27.—(Special.)—Another

beavy rainfall in Texas fell Just as clear
weather was moat needed and, coming at
t*iat moment, created a very active demand
mainly from the local speculative sources,
advancing the market some 30 points and
leading to many predictions as to the re-
salt of these heavy ralna upon the crop. It
Is probable that these rains will extend
over the entire cotton belt when the pree-
entl high barometer over the Atlantic sea-
board passes out Into tho ocean. The trade
now are more bullish than at any time
this season, and, as far as possible, appear
to "be long. They maintain that the b ••-
reau report on Juno 1 is bound to be U z
lowest on record, and that means anothe^i
abort crop. V

Dry Goods.
New Tork. May 27.—Cotton, goods mar-

kets were steady at tne aavances today.
Mills were not free sellers. Yarns were
steady. Worsted yarns -were In moderate
demand. Jobbers called for more under*
wear and hosiery for quick shipment.

Provisions.
^Chicago. May 27.—Pork ?19.98.

Lard J.97^.
Ribs U0.37@ll.37,

0.48; Dublin, (J.9B;
1.24; Haskell, 1.01
0.14, Lampaaaa, 0.
1.34 . Nacogdoches
002; Quanah, 0.24
man, 2.10; Temple
efford, 0.92; Colui
Valley Junction,
Waxaha-chle, Aust

CENTRAI.STATIONS;

Wilmington, ..
Charleaon . ».

Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA . ..
Montgomery. .
Mobile
Memphis , . , ,
Vicksburg . .
New Orleans. .
Little Roclc . .
Houston . . . .
Oklahoma . . .

Eagtland, 1.10; Greenville.
; Hondo, 0.60; Kerrville,
2; Lpngvlew, 0.24; Mexla.

1.32; Paris, 0.60; Pleroe,
; San Marcos. O.S6; Sher-

2. OS; Waco, 1.82; Weath-
nbus, 0.04 , Kopperl, 1.00 ;
3.70. Missing; Henrietta,
n. Longlake.

i
!«
oS
**-2
a1*

1-
1"

5
5
1
0

L4
4

L2
L4
14
16
17
i-0
21

District
Average
Temp.

._
s
2
§n
92
86
S6
88
90
92
92
92
90
88
90
82
S4

•

I

«̂«
64
64
68
66
f>8
66
66
66
68
68
68
«•!

Preclpl'n.
too}
3o

t" S
.8
£§
o'u
S f3

Is
d*
2
0
1

• 2
8
0
0
1
0
1
7
2

3X
20

II

tn
g 

re
p'

he
ji

or
 j

*3
&^°
4

.00

.20

.30

.60

.00

.00

.20

.00

.30

.60

.30
1.20
1.00

•Highest yesterday. ""Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 76th meridian time.

x-Mintmum. temperatures for I2-b<*vr
period ending at S a. m. this date. '

mc-Recelved late; not Included In averages
NOTE— The average highest and lowest

temperatures are made up at each center
from V actual number of reports received,
and t.̂ A average perclpltatloa from the
number of stations reporting 0,30 Inch or
more. The "state of weather" is that i>re--
VailinS at time of observation.

Remarks.
Rain has been general In Texas and Okla-

homa, and scattered showers in Louisiana.
Mississippi, southern Alabama, and in the
eastern portions of Georgia and South Caro-
lina. Temperatures are slightly lower In
the "western and central districts.

<i. F. von HERRMANN,
, Section Director.

Sugar and
New York, May 27. — Raw sugar firm •

molasses sugar 2.74; centrifugal 3.30, Re-
fined firm.

Molasses steady.

WHEATWAS HIGHER
ON SMAU. SUPPLY

Decrease in World's. Supply
Caused Prices to Advance
All Along the Line in the
Chicago Market*,

Chicago, May 27.—"Wheat averaged
higher today, helped by a bis decrease
in the ^world's available supply. The
market closed firm at the same as last
nig-fct to 1-c advance. In corn, the out-
come varied from, l -decline to 1-2 grain,
oats finished 1-8 @ 1-4 to 5-8 down, and
provisions with a rise ol 5. to L2 1-2.

The falling off in the world's stock
"was nearly double that ot the corre-
sponding week a year ago, and there
was a feeling that, in view of probable
trans-Atlantic dependence on the
United States -winter crop, the recent
decline of 4 a bushel *had discounted
the flattering harvest out look in Kan-
sas and Oklahoma, Estimates also
were current that the apring -wheat
acreage In the pakotas and Minnesota
had been diminished S per cent.

Corn weakened on account of needed
showers in the domestic belt, tout de-
ferred options hardened later, on ad-
vicea that the weather in Argentina
again thad become unfavorable for
shippers. Country offerings here were
small and cash, demand good.

Oats ruled easier because of the
drought oeing somewhat relieved.

Shorts in provisions iook to the buy-
Ing side because hog receipts 'were
lig-Jiter than expected.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change today.
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clova. Close.WHEAT—
May 98 99
July 86% 86%
Sept, 851£ 86

CORN—
May . . .
July
Sept. . . .

OATS—
May . . .

Sept. ", *, »
PORK—

SS:::
Sept. . . .

1*A.R0«~
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . «

RIBS—
May ...
July * . .
Sept, . . *

(38

98
86 V6
85%

70
67 >£

99
86%
85%

98
86%

71H
.67^
65%

.42% <2% 41sn&
38%

.....
.20,00

10.70

. 9.72
, 9.77
, 9.82

9.73
9.82

10.00

.*...
18.97
19.70

8.70
fl.TT
8.92

66%

39%
33^4

19.95
20.05
19.80

9.72
9.80
9.87

..... 11,15
11 20 11.13 11.20
11.37 11.17 11.37

42%
39%
38%

19*86
10.67

9.70
9 75
9 90

11.07
11 10
11.17

Beeelpta tn Chicago.
Estimated

Articles, Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cans . . , » , . 314 211
Corn, cars • • • • * • • 1E>< 283
Oats Cars. * * * • * » . * 205 166
Hoes, head . » . . « . .28,000 16,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 797,000. against 349,000

last year. Shipments. 705,000, against 701,-
900 last year.

Corn—Receipts, 822,000, against 829.000
last year. Shipments, 396,000, against 1B7,-
000 last year. -.

<S>97

Frev. Close.
9 5 % @ 9 « %
93 @97%

40
41

No. 2 hard,

2 white, 73

NO. 2 mis-

Chicago, May 27.—Wheat. No. * red, 98®
99; No. a hard, 9 9 % @ 9 9 % , No. 2 northern,
97Ms®98%; No. 2 spring. 97@98.

Corn. No. 3, 71%. No. 2 yellow, 71%@73,
' Oats, no P?o. 2 quotations, standard. 41 *4
@43.

P-ye. No. 2, fifl.
Barley, 62@85.
Timothy, 83.75(9)4.75.
Clover. $10 00013 09
St. Louis, May 27.—Cash
WHEAT— Clot

No. 2 red . * * -.96
No. 2 bard . • • * * .93%

CORN—

'o* £ white".*.*. ". I?2%©74
OATS—

'o. 3 ™
o 2 white 41
Kansas City. May 27.—"Wheat,

69%@91%; No. 2 red, 91%ig>92,
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 71%; No

@7.4%.
Oats. No 2 white, 40%@40?i;

ed, 39% ©40.

Coffee.
New York. May 27.—Steadier European

cables and rumors that Brazil had secured,
further loans in Europe teemed responsible
for the steadier tone of coffee. The market
closed Bteady, 8 to 11 higher on covering
foreign buying and support from trade
sources, salea 67,000,

Spot steady: Rio No. 7, K; Santos No. 4,
11%

Mild quiet; Cordova 12%©16, nominal
Havre % franc higher. Hamburg un-

ihanged to % pfennig higher. Rio un-
changed. Brazilian receipts 18.000, Jun-
diahy 3,000. Santos cab lea reported fours
unchanged; futures 50 higher.

Futures In New York ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

January *•***««..••
February M •* r» •- 9.26@9.aO
March.. »« •• «• *. 9 35 bid
April ....,..««*»« 9.3€@9.4Q

Juno* «" *t**T*iw» -- 8^5Bl3)8.GO
July ,, .. ^% mm .- 8.68 bid
August .. .. •* •* ».
September . .*.».«* 8.89 bid
October *. .. *. — 8.98 bid
November •*•**••* 9.05 bid
Deoember . » « *. 9.10(3)9.12

> 9 26

66

_
8.94@8 95
9.02@3.04
9 10 @ 9 H
9.15@».19

Rice.

millers, l»a; ciean, D,O<JU. aaiea. oay sacita
rough Honduras at 3.50 ® 4.00; 962 pockets
clean Honduras at 1 12-16@5^.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., May 27.—Turpentine firm

tt 44 % to 44 ̂ 4; sales, 774; receipts. 877,
ihipments. 330, stocks. 17,349. Rosin, f i rm,

jales. 1,618; receipts, a,561; shipments, 310,
stocks, 104.9S1. A, B, ?3.50 to $3.60; C,
D, »3.90; E, ?3.9B; f, $4.05; G. $400 to
*4.Q5; H. $4.10, I, 14.15: K, ?4.30 to J4.40;
M. 4.60; N, JE.20; window glass and water
white 86 65.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, May 27 Cotton seed oil waa

higher, the result of short covering and
" :al professional buying on the advance
... cotton. Final prices were 2 to 4 points
net higher. Sales 12,100 barrels. Tenders
on contracts 1,500 barrels. The market
closed steady. Spot 7.10 8J7.10. Futures
ranged as follows:

Open.

fSSTrr-r/vvvi-,"
July * *. — -* 7.21
August .. — ^- •-. •* 7 36
September « _ ..7.41
October .. . .-*-»-•. 7.22
November *,««.. . . 6 8 5

. . 6.76

. . 6.70

7.1S
7.22

® 7 88
7.42
7.24
6.93
6«.85

Close .
7.10@7 18
7.15 ©7.IS
7.24 ~
7.39
7.45
7.23

7.25
'7.40
7,46

_ 7 28
6.87©6.91
6.78 ©6 90

f j _ _ _ . . . „ 675@7.00
"Memphis. May 27.—Cotton seed pred-

icts, prime basts; Ol] 6.20, meal $27.00,
linte -'

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wero net receipts at the portfl

on Wednesday, May 27, compared with those
the corresponding day last year:

Qalveston.- .. *•.. «. « 3,246 1,193
New Orleans .. *, .. .. .. 5,288 1.719
Mobile .. -. « ^ - - « » 261 357
Savannah .. ». »« •- .- . .2,030 851
Charleston . * . » . « » . . 220 125
Wilmington. . . * . » . » . . . 14 160
Norfolk ...... « .. « 177 397
Boston .- . . *« . .» .. .. 247 .. ..
Philadelphia .. — «. .. « ..... 468
Pacific coast •. „ .. .. „ ..... 1.778
Minor ports .. « ...... 2.249 .....
Various .. .. — — — ........ 1.243

Total

Houston .. .
Augusta . M
Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ..
Little Rook

Total .. ..

..13.759

448
281

3,559

. 5,388 2.484

Estimated Receipts Thursday.
Galveston, 2,700 to 3,250, against 1,358

New Orleans, 2,600 to 3,200. against 4,939
last year.

Foreign Finances.
London. May 27.—Consols for money

64 11-16: for account 74%.
Bar silver-steady at 26%d.
Money 2 % @ 2 % ; short bills, 215-16, three

months 2 ia-16.

Some people never break their good
resolutions simply because (they never
make any*

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
, GBA1N AND -

Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel — -V ictory (in
towel baps), $6.26; Victory (our finest pat-
ent). $6.10 ; Quality (In 48-pound tow el
DAKS). $6.2&; Quality tour finest patent).
16.10; Glora. (Belf-rlslug^ S6.90; Gloria
(mU-rtalas. 12-pouud(, fS.10 White IA\r
(•elf- rifling) . ?5.t»0; White UJy (aeir-rlslne,
13-pound}, 96.73 : WbJte 141 y (sell-rising).
6-pound), JC.OO; Swans Down (highest
patent), )5.60; Purit&n (hietiest patent),
56.50; Paragon (hietteat patent). S5.60;

e Queen (hieheac patent), 45.SO;Whlta, .
Cloud (hlBn, patent), $5.^5. White Daisy
(blffh patent^}, $0.^5, Ocean Spray (patent).
96.05; Boutttfern Star (patent), ?6.0&; King
Cotton <patt)Qt), S4.TB: Tulip flour
(atrnlKht), 34.40.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel — Meat, plain,
144-pound eacits, &6c; 96-pound sacks, 96c;
*S-pound aaeJta. 98c, 24-pound sacks, $1.00;
craciter corn, Sfi-pound sacks, 99c.

Grain, Sacked, j^er Bushel — Corn, choice
Hed Cob. J1.00, yeUow, fl7c; No. H mixed,
96c, oats, fancy Canadian clipped, 60c,
No. 2 white clipped, 6Kc; fancy \v bite, * 5 7 c ,
white. 56c. mixed. B4c.

faeeds, Per Bushel — Amber cane seed.
12.10; orange cane seed, {2.10; Tennessee
Blue Stem seed wheat, 51.60.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy
Znasa. iOO-pound sacks, $2.35, Purina pleeon
iced. 190-pound. BticltB, jj^.bO; Purina chow-
der, IJ-packaue bales, $,!.tJO; Purina chow-
der, 100-pound isacka, J2.40; Purina baby
chick feed, $2.25; Purina acatch, 12-pack-
age bales. ?2.40, Victory baby chick feed.
$2.25. Victory scratch. 100-pound sacks,
$2.15, Victory facratch. 60-pound sacks.
SJ.J6, oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 7»c;
beef scraps, ioo-pound sacks, ?3.35 , beef
scraps. 50-pound aackb. $3.60, charcoal. 60-
pound sacks, per cwt, Ji.OO.

Uround Feed. Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed.
51.20, King Corn horse feed, $1.75. Victory
horse feed, $1.70, A. B. C reed. §1.65, Su-
crene horse and mule feed. $1 45, Sucrene
dairy teed, $1.55 , alfalfa meal, 100-pound
Backs. $1.55, beet pulp, P*r cwt., $1.71*.

Hay, JStc.— Timothy, choice large bales,, .— , ,
f 1.40 , Timothy No l, smalt bates, $1.35 ;
large light clover mixed hay, $1.35, small
light clover mixed hay, 51.80; atraw. 70c;
cotton need meal. Harper, $29.50, cotton
eeed meal, Buckeye, $29.00; cotton, seed
meal, Cremo feed, 5^7.00; cotton, seed* hulls,
eacked, $12,00.

Sborta. Br«n and Mill Feed.—Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, $1.95; Dandy white
middlings, lOo-pound sacks, $1.85, shorts,
fancy, V6-pound sacka, ?185, shorts, P. W.,
75-pound sacka. $1.HQ. shorts, brown, 100-
pound sacks, $1.75; germ meaj, 75-pound
sacktj. $1.76; bran, P. W., 100-pound aacka,
$1.70, bran. P. W.. 76-pound sacks. $1.70.

faalt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $6.10
brick (plain), per caae, $2.35, Red Rock,
per cwt, 51.05, Ozone, per case, 30 pack-
ages, 95c; 100-pound sacka, Chippewa, 54c.
60-pound sacks, S2c; 2t.-pountl aacks; 20c;
95-pound sacks, Worcester, per sack, 50c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.—W. S. Duncan Co.

GKOCKRUS.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Greoao—Diamond, $1.76; No. 1 Mica,
18.25; No. 1 Mica. $4.26.

Cheese—Aiaerney, 21 ̂ .
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 19; pints.

(10. Red Rock syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6 % e, mixed, 6 % c, choco-

lates. 14c.
Salt—100-lb. baga, SSc; Ice cream. 50c;

Granocryetal, 60c, No. 3 barrels, $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; keg soda,

Sc: Royal Baking Powder. l-lb.. $4.80;
!"ib- J6 0°J HorBford'B, $4.60: Good Luck.
1.75; Success. J1.SO; Rouen Rider. |1.80.
Beans—Lima, 8 %o; navy. HK.66.
ink—Per crate, fl.io.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, U.35; 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti— 31.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, l&c. ground, ISc.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00, Diamond, $6.15;

Best aeU-Rislne. $5.76; Mytyfyne Self-RlsI
tog. *5.^5; Monogram. $6.40; Carnation,

caSe?:$30°0. ****"' **'B<>i ^""^^ »"
Lard and Compound—Cottolene, 17 75-

Snowdrift, cases, Jfc.^5: Flake White 8%!

Lea-f. 12%c basis. »»««.«. o*.
Rice—60 to 7%c; grits, J2.15.
Hour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80 • keics.

16.50(218.00, aweet mixed, kets. 312 50-
illves, BOc to $4.SO per dozen. '

Extracts—lOc Souders, 90o per dozen: 25o
ioudtirs, $2.00 per dozen.

JTBOVJSION MAHKKT
CCorrectea by \Vhiu. f rovlmon Co >

xCornfleld bam. 10 to 12 average isu
xCornfleld Ham; 12 to 14 average 18
Corn lie l<i bkmned ham. 16 to 18 ave 18 *A
Cornfield picnic ham, Q to 8 averaire "* 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon .. .. 25
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-lb. boxe'sl

12 to caae. per case $3 30
Groceru' bacon, wide and narrow..

"" '̂V.r'iuS^ Bau"aBe' llnu of
13Cornfield Krmkforta. 10-lb. cartons' " 14

Cornfield ' ^logna, -i&-pound boxes *12
Cornfield jincneon nam, 25-lb boxes 14
Cornfield -• smoked link sausage, £5-lb".

boxes 11

:D. &. extra ribfa 12
:D. 8. bellies, medium average .. ,12%
:D. S rib bellies, light average .. ..12%
vindicates change Tn price.

VEGETABLES AND FIKUIT.
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish .. . . $2 50

ORANG-ES^-Fa'ncy '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. Hj2 7 & @ s " o O
Choice ., . .« „ . . $200&^ .25

GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy .. .. „ . .$225©^.50
Choice . . . . . . . .$2.00® J.25

PECANS—Green Florida 76'
Green Georgia . .. .. „ ». ..jl.OO

CABBAGK—Barrel ?I.2fl
CTSLERY—Funcy, crate .. .. . .31.50
POTATOES—New, drum. No. 1.. . .

Red, No. 1, bbl 54.00 _
No. 2 S3 .00@3^ ,

ASPARAGUS—2-lb bunch 10©lJ^o
BEETS—Half barrel crate 51 J6
PEACHES ». ., , .$2 .50@'*CO

Better Outlook for Settle-
ment of Mexican Trouble
Caused an Active Market
During the Day.

New York, May 27.—Mexico was once
more a factor of importance in the
stook market today. Official advice^
generally -were accepted as tending _m
the direction of a settlement.

The local list followed London's
lead, that marltet recording a majior-
ity of substantial gains for United
States securities. Canadian Pacific
showed an initial rise of 2 points,
which it soon extended to over 3, while
the Harnmans. Heading, United States
Steel apd Amalgamated Copper were
more than ordinal ily activ e at gains
of a point or thereabouts.

Specialties were again well to the
fore. General Motors adding more than
7 points to its recent sensational rise
on report& of a resumption of dix i-
dends, while Studebaker issues moved
up moder ate.lv Hi symlp-athy Ameri-
can Sugrar, Harvester, Ice set-unties.
Biscuit preferred, Texas company and
Wellb-Kargo expre&s sained from 1 to
3 points.

Dealings In the first two hours were
far in excess of the preceding day's
whole session, but fell away material-
ly in the afternoon.

Time loans and -conrmercial paper
•were a trille easier and the course of
foreign exchange denoted a temporary
cessation of pold a A. ports.

Bonds were inestiiar. mercantile ma-
rine- four and one-half becoming ^ oaK,
while &ome other issues ieccntli under
pressure advanced. Total sales, $2,-
000,000. United States bonds unchanged
oii call.

Athens. Ga., May 27.—(Special)—
The cast of characters has been an-
nounced for the annual play, "Salvia."
to be presented by tba^TbyaJians, the
dramatijc club at the University of
Georgia, the oldest dramatic club in
the southern states.

Colonel Carter George, Julian
HiU&chbergr. ot Atlanta; Lois Sander-
son, Gertrude Bernstein ~* " »1--""--

don, of Athens; John Barton, Clark
Howell. Jr., of Atlanta; Sinclair Du-
rand, Henry Howard, of Augusta.;
Percy, W. T. Jenkins, of Valdosta.

The p2ay is a strong one from the
pen of Victor Victor, of Atlanta, It
will foe presented on the Fridav night
before commencement, June 13.

Convicted of Murder.

' Farm Show in Bremen.
Bremen, Ga., May 2 7.-^-(Special.)—

The date for the Farmers' Agrlcul-The date for the Farmers' Agricul-
tural Ishow to lie held at Biemen has
been feet for October 7-10. The fair
held here last fall was a great success
and the intei eat that is being ma.ni-

William Tell Stunt Fatal.
Lynn, Mass., May 27—Henry Garvin,

a 17-year-old 'boy. who was shot in
the head when Miss Juanita Griffith
tried to knock a r>otato from his head
•with a rifle hail let in a theater here,
Is dead. The woman Is being" iheld by
the police.

FOR SALE
Second-hand Office Furniture and

two Iron Safes.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W. Alabama St. Main 4355.

I Where hundreds bava been cured is tb* I
safe place for you to go. *

MEN CURED I
1 Buciicsafully treat -NKltVK. UL.OOD and A 1

Skin UlBeabC*. PI mplos. Eczema, Catarrh,

ATLANTANS WILL ACT
IN THALIANS' NEW PLAY

u;i-.'' . u,in.i LUC uuu.ri. iifciii LU appi.iJiiL an
attorney to represent him. The nepri o
was convicted and sentenced for life

IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL

SALE
Two fine floor showcases, two coun-
ter showcases, one fine adjustable of-
fice table, two cheap counter tables,
remnant Ssuit cases and bag's, wagon
and bugrgy harness, summer horse
sheets and hats, few fine second-
hand side saddles, two large second-
hand sample trunks.

D. MORGAN
Upstairs corner Whitehall and Trin-

ity Avenue.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER.

FORSYTH
JESSE L. LA SKY'S Best Success

"The Red Heads"
with

JOB. Carson and 16 Entertainer,
Erwin &. Jane Connelly,

Webb & Burn,, OufTy & Lorei?20.
Dorothy Muether and Othere.

NEXT WEEK
LITRE
EMM*

BUNTING
and 6 Others

THIS | NIGHTS 8:3O
WEEK | MATINEES 2:30 Tu«. Thur. S.t.

XHte LUCILLE LA^ ERI^E CO.

"THE REJUVENATION
OK

AUNT MARY"
Dancing Before and After

the Performance.

PILES and FISTU-
LA. Kidney. Bladder
and ChranJo Qia.

advlc-a free. Do not

arrango weekly or

No cluteiition irorn
buaiueas. FREE ad.
vice and confidential
treatment by a regu-
larly licensed ape.

lUKft and uxtonloaate
cliurac'd Ly tome

..„ - _ bUin-lUllBMi.
My fees are very low for treating CatarrhaJ

Disorders and timolc diseasos.
For Blood Poison 1 USD ttio latest discov-

eries Hiany cases cured wu.li ono treatmejit.
For nervous and reflex troubles I uoa

Lymph Compound combined, wltli mi direct i
Ire itcient. •
..Hours; B u rn. to 7 p m ; Sbndny, ID to L f

DR. I1TIGHGS, Specialist. A
16W, N Broad Street, juat a few doora from I

Marietta St. Opnoslt« Third Nat'l Bant f
Atlanta, Georgia. i

4 SHOWS DAILY AT 2. 330, 7:30 and 9
Afternoons lOc Evenings IQe and 15c

TOUAY, FIU. and SAT.
"tOVE. MUCK AND GASOLINE"

In Three Keels With
John Bunny, Willie Van & Lillian W.lk.r

ALSO
"THE KOYAIr BOX"

In Four Reels With
OKRTKI.DE COGHLAN

JEWELL KELLEY CO.
Will Open Its Season

MONDAY, JUNE 8
With the Great Melodrama

'Why Girls Leave Home"

DRAINAGE COMMISSION .
/2V SAVANNAH WIPED OUT

Savannah, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)—
City council tonight passed an ordi-
nance summaril> removing irom office
the board of drainage commissioners.
which -was created for the purpose af
carrying out Savannah's 51,000,000
drainage project. The present council
and the commission has been wrangling1

for fifteen months over the drainage
improvements.

The commission recommended the
award of contracts liut council refused
to authorize the mayor to execute them.
The action of council tonight probably
will preclpiate a bitter legal battle.

CHANGE INT SCHEDULE
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY

iv H FOt?o,
piatrlct Passenger Agent.—-(adv.)

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RCLIKVRD I!MSTA!VTl.Y HV THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on a.ppli»
cation. \Vrito today. Relief ab*
solutely g"u-'ranteecl.
ESTATE OK F. GOIIAlia:, Dcpt,

Houma. La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 btorea Free sam-
ples at Main stoj e, 6-13 Marietta
street.

PERSONAL

tHat on „.
Calllornltt h
ness. "

tJowen'a rrionda to know
of family returning from

torn la ha has opened up plumbing; l>u«I-
L Permanent lucution 107 S. Forsytfa
Phone Ma.in 2230, which la not In tho

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. COKUJiAL,—ConnuJt her about af-

fairs, world a greatest phrenologist. r«-
i-u-la past, prei,eiu, future, apecla.1 roadtncs,
oe. 146 MuneUa~

mod.ul your old clothes to look new. Bee
my ci-tiuitolte all wool rabrics. The bflrt
uand-id.llored suit In America, lor f25; fit
KUiLrantced. Tom Weaver, Tailor. 180 i4
j^euuhiree btreei.

MADAM NINA
PHRENOLOGIST, ha» Juat arrived In At-

lanta and cun tell your family and bual-
nct*H altairu and lovw u.nd marriuBO by phre-
noloyi.'Jim your head, bho it, now located In
her parlor LenUt, 17 t,^st Mitchell street.
Give ncr a cull. Mu.aa.rn Nina will f&Umty
you. Prices moderate.
FOR UANCKb yet J\unnaily'a Cold, (packed.

In li.e) L,lquia Fruit L.UMLU. Out-ot-Lown
ordvrs jjivtjn Mpoclal at ten Lion i\ unndUly't*

o (. rumn Dei>tii (.nitjnt, Atla.nUi, (ja.
LiE BARCL.EY CUfaTOM^CORSET ls~raade

boned v\ nil f i rm, llt^xiblt:. w oven wlrq ao
aa to cllngr to and support your flguie per-
fectly itiia ei \e Irm.duiu o£ motion. Mrs. £1.
K. v\ ilcox. I v y J b & u - L
MATJjjH^MTi toAJslTAitlUJH—frivata, re-

nned, home-like. ilmiied. number of pa-i
HeiiLM carvd lor. Hornet* provided for in-
fania. lntd.nta for ^.doptigu. Mrs. Jt. T.
MUclieU, ,ti \\ indaor aireet.
PANAMA IN PlC'lUKjijS—Contains 68 half-

tone illualraUunu, Bound in paper, mail-
ed tor 25 ecu la. A. Smith & Co.. i'lttaburff.

FREE—Our 1314 m:
out. Phone or v.i

Baiker. Circulation, ]

aaina catalogue Just
e £i>r it. Charles D.
^ Patera. M. 4<i23-J.

UKii Kli-.M Tobacco tor cattirrn, bron-
chitis, uatkma mid coia;>. lOc bass. Your
uaglat or JSK-M Co. Atlanta. Ga.

THE M'AHTHUR bltoTKRS, siyllah mll-
linery. moderate pricua. 213 Whitehall.

'

EDUCATIONAL

Atla-nta School of Practical Millinery.
THE ORIGINAL, and only regular Millinery

School In Atlanta. Teaches* Cull course
In nix v. eeks Our ratea are lower for
WHAT WL3 GI\E than any other school.
We hu-ve the Indorsement of all tee whole-
sale millinery huUbCb. Now Is the time to
begin Miss. Raln\\ ater. Manager, 40 MI
Wliltehd.n ^tj-eet. ____ _ __ _

OKKA—Tender, crate *. »,
TOMATOES—Fancy .... »

Choice ».
Culla

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy .* „ „ .75 Si 10
SQUASH—Florida

Geoigia, email
White

PEPPER—Fancy ,
" all

riUBBARQ BROS. & CO. Cotton Merchants
. .

.. .75^1.00
.. ..No sale
,.$2.2fi(Sl3.00

PEAS—Engliah ..
POTATOEH—Sweet -. .. .
CAULIFLOWnR—Drum .. ^ ..
STRAWBERRIES—quart .. *, .
CORN—Roasting Ears, doz. *« .
CANTELOUPES

PJeaee do not ship rulle. The
•e selling- low. Culls will not

Our market is low on vegetables, but not
rerstocked on anything except cucumbers.
Prices bubject to market changes over

which we have no control.

POULTRY AND EGOS.
Hens, live, pound ...«.18c

Friers, pound *,...»-«......,..2&c
Ducks, apiece .». ..........25c
Eggs, dozen .—, ,„ ...... 18c

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Mem tier a Now York Cotton ^xcuange. New Orleans Cotton JSxcbans«.

Zfew York Produce Excbang*; a«M>oiate member* Liverpool Cotton Aa*o-
elation. Orders solicited for tte purcbaee and sale of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery, •peciai attention and liberal term* ^Iven for
const enmentfl of epot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May 27—Hojrs—Receipts, 21.000.

strong; bulk oC sales, $8 10@8.25, light. $8.05
© 8 2 5 , mixed, ?8.00@8.27 ̂  . heavy, $7.75<@>
8.221/4. rough, ? 7 7 5 © 7 9 0 ; plga. $7.26©8.10.

Cattle—Receipts, 15,000, slow; beeves-
$7.35® 9.35; steers, |7.10©8.20; stockers,
$6.40 ©8.40; cows and heifers. $3.80@8.S5.
calves. $7.00@9.75.

Sheep—Reotipt^, 20.000. steady; sheep,
S5.2508.15, jearllngs, ?6.10@7.0B, lambs,
$fe 15r«S.20.

Kansas City, May 27.—Hoga—Receipts,
S.OOO, market strong, bulk. $8.00@« 15,
heavy. $8.10 @ 8.20, packers and butchers,
S8.05®8.20; light, ?7.00@8.20; pigs, $7.25®
7.85.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,300; market strong;
prime fed steers. $8.50® 9.20, dressed beef
steers, $7.501^8.50; southern steers, $8.10®
825 , COWB, $4.SO@>7.75; heifers, J7.00®9.00;
Btoukers, $6.40(0)8,25.

Sheep—Ret-eipts, 9,000; Rteady j Inmbs,
$7.00 UJJS.7S; yearling's, $6.60 @7.25; wethers.
$5.60@6,5Q, ewes, ?4.50@5.75; stockers and
feeders. $3 H0(f?7 25.

St. Louii. May 27.—Hogs—Receipts. 10.-
600, hlsher; pigs and lights, $7 00@8.25;
minted and butchers. $8.10 @ 8.27 %; good
heavy, ?8.15@8.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,300, Including 1.100
Tpxana. steady, native beef steers, $7.50 ©
•J 00, cow, and heifers, $4.25©9 00; btock-
erB. $5.00®8 00, Texas and Indian BteerB,
$5.75 ©8.40, cows and heifers, $4,50©6.65.
native caJveu, ?6.00@9.7£.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,100; lower; sheared
muttona, $4.7B ® 5,25; sheared Iambs, S7.00
~S.OO, spring lambs, S9-00@9.40.

Country Produce.
Chicago, May 27.—Butter higher; cream-

eries. 20@2Ci£.
Eggs higher, receipts. 23.612 caaea; at

mn-rk. catea included. 16@18, ordinary firsts,
17@17H: firsts. 18@18i4.

Cheese higher: daisies, l*H@349i; twins,
14@14^; Americas, 15@1&U, long horns.

Potatoes. lower; receipts, 30 cars: Michi-
gan find Wisconsin white. SO ©88, Michigan
red, 7 0 @ S O , Louisiana, new, 1.30.

Poultry, alive, unchanged '
New York. May 27—Butter f irm; receipts.

15,465, creamery extras, 25% ©26%; Ilrata.. ,
4 V 3 @ 2 5
Cheese and unchanged ; eipts,

fresh

.
heese firm

2,721
Eggs. Irragul ar ; receipts. 30,109;

gathered, 22 ©23; extra firatu, 20%©21Vi;
firsts, 13^(Si20i4.

Dressed poultry steady: prices unchanged.
St I>ouls, May 27. — Butter, eggs and poul-

try unchanged.
Kansas Ctty, May 27. — Butter, egga and

poutry unchanged.

Money and Exchange.
Mercantile paper,New York, May

3% ©4
Sterling: exchange steady; €0 days, 4.80 ;

demand, 4 8860,
Commercial bills, ?4 85%.
Bur t-llver, 57%.
Mexican dollars, 44.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds,

irregular.
Call money, steady at 1%©2; ruling rate,

1%; closing. 1%@-. Time loans steady:
— days, 2&; elx month?,

A

r York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
Members ~Ne^v York Coffee Exchaoffe.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

V' e eolicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Proviaioaa,

TTITOHIN'G fur hlph
Harvard graduate Phf

ol and college by
IB Ivy 6098-.T,

L E G A L N O T I C E S .
MRS M. J

the AI. N. Blount i!sla.Le, do hereby notlty
the, public at litrge tha-L on November 16,

chased
, - e

1 91.1. I purchased all of Robert Emmeti
BIount'H interebt in the M N. IJIount ebtate.
Furthermoie 1 am not responsible Cor any

by aaid Robe
any

rlebta incuri ed by aaid Robert Emmetl
Blounl after dute. Thin • 19th day ol
JlJi-y 1^14 (folgned) Mrs ai. A. Blount. Ad'
mlnj sj.r.1! rix ___
T«E~GCOn«IA STATK BOARD OF EM-

BALMING u 111 meet tn Atlanta. Ga., tot
tho examination of applicant** Car llcensa
June 16, 1914. Headquarters Piedmont hotel,
The board ^vi l l hold an important business
meeting after the examination of applicants
C. L. Torbett. Prc-aJdent. Columbus, Ga.; Wf
Edward PJatt, Secretary and Treasurer, Au-
EUsta., Ga.

.,
an3

JAY, BONiD & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

j: Kfw York Cotton Exchange. Ifttv Orleans Cotton Exchanyt
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or nalo ol cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

A Constant Menace

SHOULD your home burn down,
you are probably protected by
insurance. But there are many
valuables in the house which

insurance cannot replace. If the
house is robbed, the police may re-
turn some of these precious belong-
ings. But there is no need to prolong
this risk. For less than ten cents a
week these irreplaceable articles can
rest secure in our fire-proof and
burglar-proof vault. Delay may
mean disaster.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2,000,000.10
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,0«0,000.00

FOR RENT—Typewrjtertt.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factor?

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S2J
to S73 each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc, 48 North Fryor St.
Main 2526.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions flc a line
7 Insertions! 5c a line
Ic per ward flat (or
classified advertising
from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
leas than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
Une. --»

D!s
ing- '
will j
Thi'*

uance of advertis-
"-e in writing1. It
Accepted by phone.
>ts your interests

IF YOo .-CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OB ATL.A3TTA

5001
Courteous operators,

oughly familiar with rate%
rules and classifications, will
give you conS^lete informa-
tion, Anfl. if you wish, tti«y
•will assist you in wordlnrf
your want ad, to make it most
effective.

N
Accounts opened for ads by

telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is In th*
telephone directory. Otherwant ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so*
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER!



i. a.r

There are s Why Yota Shotflld Use Constitution Want Ads=s

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles nometlmea are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by none* persons they
will tet back to thu o vner It adver
U^ed In tbJ:* column.

liObr — Late Saturday night posible in post
uZXice l in la^ttti i punt ilo » th drawing

and plcturcj of utwri, J. lech tinder may
claim poriioliu o
rf.tur_ulnB content
LObf — O

HELP WANTED—Female
teiOKJSS AM* Ofc-tiCfca.

WANTED—A well educated experienced
lady stenographer office bours tronr%S 30

a m to 6 y m. one woo can file lettera
and do other ofQce work permanent position
to right party Give references state ex
perlence and salary to begin with Address
D 317 care Constitution

AUTOMOBILES
fOB SALE,

CLEAN UP SALiE

USED CAHS

OP

<.* h reward by

WANTED—Bright young woman residing
with parenu) for permanent clerical post

tlon muat be quick and accurate at figures
and not afraid of work. Apply stating

, qualifications, experience and nalary ex-
pected. Address Box It02 city

_
-rtl*ind atrt.ot car a.t noon bun

. l«idy a Her tctrU cai>e engraved
Liaa. j. id contain r y mall cnang<- l"e

ater ticket-* in l o er s caia Under please
call o it r \1 ir v L Ue va.rd__ _
LOfai — £ITrnp n 1 la i I rack and auto num.

ber 3JJS I j i t lict.ii c fhone Ivy ^ajfi
rcwajrd
i,OrfT—I o^ terrier puppj Uth left front leg

Injured at d t a d-i^td fr Inder notify C A
C jjller Ivy 4 Jt> J rid receive re v ard
i l \ i i DOLL VUb rt^ ard for return of»fl tt

told v i i t ty but O ner s name and. ad
drt^H tn Ide L.nt b tlurd ty af tertti on lvy^4
faTK VI I J> Tn- stolen f i omTi L \Venley 491

VV nUehuH ^ ba> mare mule with \ hits
fact, l-indcr p a n return or call Atlanta
phone u

r—One black stone cameo pin set In
pearls between 1_13 I eachtreo and lour

teent'i Htreet reward Ivy o652_J
,•1—Bunch of keys with namcplate Re
ard. if returned to R C Congdon Elec-

_ _ _
bTRA-iLD or stolen bay mare mule gray

In face wcishs about 850 Ibs Reward If
returned t > L. L \\e Icy 434 Whitehall 3t
At antH. plione ^039 B

_ - - _
H Brew ater AlD«rt Jiowelt Jr

Hush M Doraey Arthur Heyman.
Dorse/ Brt sier Ho veil & Heyman.

Attorneys at La %
OfCtces "02 04 iO5 Ot> -07 208 210

Klser Bui dint, Atlanta Ga,
Loner Dintuncc Te ephone 3023 3024 and

30Jo Atlanta Ga.

blOUtis AND oniCt.S
O\ ai led at once t.0j Lmplre Life
buildl i,

\\ AN TED— 1 en reliable \\hite
^eaaibters not o\er 30 >etr^ oJd

Alubt know eitv "well bwifjt & Co ,
42 L. "Vlabama

D—-Al-ii ti> learn barber trade Bar
btra al vayi lu lei land J31b wafce^ t,aSy

•work l e w iseeka c- n plctea by our melh
cd \\ages. vhi le lean mt loo s* Jurnl&hwd
Catalog Tree Moler CoUeec Deak B 38

"i L-t,—proi ci O Brannlng will teach you
the b^. ber trade lie. 3 cuay ) luut,iit lo

hall Llmt j( oil tr coll«b« c,ompl«ie course-

^.tJtti?aa±Jar *-i'Vo/c0». "iW L tat _jtf jtcjaelJ at.
AL-roMUBlI L. mechanic wanted at once

inuat kilo v t ie business thoroubhlr App y
by letter oLattn,, sataiy etpecteii. Address
C l) Con^tltut <.in
\\ V \\TLD—Licet bed drufebiat of experience

Appij. i person to \ 4j Curtis i or^yth
una lite li ^ircet«

SsALEa\li.N ilsD SOLICITORS
II \OO are a live wire specialty

faalebman and want to join a
h\e \\ire concern on a live wire
proposition and ha\ e good record
and reiEereuccs, \\nte or call at
once, 1012 Jblurt Bldg *

1.O1
"WE WAX £ lu hustlers \vho can ^ell Iota in

a cloae in I-eaclurto subdivision oa ternii,
of 5 ^ cash and. ila per month All lots,
carry water be v^r t.ide« alks and paved
t-trt-eta. ISo lot over three blocks from car
line Free automobile and. be t contract In
the city Apply at once J-. t McJjjiroi bales
ilanatt:r lor Jj ± BoLtennt-ld lllj lumplre
bui dlna __

WAlMl ED—bALEbMEN
\V E have unusually attractive

proposition for limited number
oi salesmen who can produce re
bults 710711 Peters -^_^^ing__
"VVANTLD—t Lt. £irbTcla~ &a eTmTn for a

flrat class real tjstatt proposition Oood
huatlnii, n-en can c b y n j.ke frum $300 to
S^UO per moiitl \ biatJ. cc given and all
transportation irue i1 ur lur J er Informa.
tlon inquire froi i b to J JO a m and troin
5 to t> p ]:\ Juh ivopp o 3 Candler .BlU.,

il Vc-Mt ICKNT

ake %ji> per veek durli s the
ir 11101 ina ^ellii t, 1 ni eria tie L
i s lively liuuae ift wants
t l L Iron Co Mempli _ ni
Nl!.\\ bit profit in selling

& 1̂ 'VL.L Ll-A N i.O U b
HIGH SCHOOL lijlfa I nave j. position

tor you aur 1 1> vacation t me <intl oi t. tii^t
w Lit pa.y i o u t, 1 c«i 1 UL d make -it t j.ng,e
mentb J.-3 i on i need ten no n ore it you
are a hu^t cr ana \ ant to nork aid m«.k<j
from § j to i U a- eek li durinn your vac^.
lion co ifc anil bet, me ii d tt me show" you
hu to do it 1 iiK i a special .ffer v,e are
muklni, for th 4 purpt at «ii d lb 1 mitcd
fact, Vii ±lani ii nu ol ct afa tocribi er t, ions

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\Vjijs 11-U — Meii to lca.ra the cut

Dess in our iJdniple rn/nife VV e a
graiHi s ana thotouth
bpondKnce Oood openln
xiitn c ill or -\ riLe lui

____

Uusl
teach

urae by corre
a ior competent
11 dort-cmcnts ( t

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or viontgomery,

Ala , no vacartion, catalogue Iree
Special Summer Rates.
ST Mfc. MAN VUJ!7K tor t,^t tbllshed manu

facturcr \ ant^ district m na-rcra 1 ^h.
cl-i:^ article a s t.ooJ profits Haudwoine
income for rifeht man fc j to $ ^u capit U
References Roberta lo J Hurt Bldg Al
lanta L.T.

. boya with uicycle to know that
John D Mille" 1- located at 48 h.ast Kuu

ter st doing it-pairln0 and carrying a faU
line oC bicy c >,uppiIeM
WAN rt.I>—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Uept. Conati*
tution

- ith ood reference for news
butcher mubt ha\ e blue tult and $lo caah

bond. 1QJ.8 Century^ building
WANTED—"-James of men wanting to be

ral way posUtl clerkH. 5 & month, F 81,
ire Constitution

BRIGHT you e: man 18 to j >earb old for
newt> butcher mu&t have blue ^uit and

. 10 cabh _bo n J lOlS^Centuo
BE~5~BROKER Masic bit, money Dlbnlfied

work \\ond,erful opportunltiet, now open
Vt rtte .̂ Rodger^; Lehter J\V_ \a _

- D — C h a a t eur Applj bet veen 1 and
1 o ctocl tod^y .A.**^0 Candler bids

eornmJi>»arj clerka clerical office xoan.
clerks dill men railroad men. telegraph up
eratoru station ugants. we save you monej
and lOat time t>y furnishing you pojitiona on
cbort notice Arlington Bunlneds Acenci
ArllnBtort Ga. ___________

TED—Colored m<ln and v.lfe to work
boiall country place 1 S Kmpjrg^bldg

WANTED—Teachera
South Atlantic i eachers

AGENCY 1126 Atl Nat. Bk BlOfc AtlanU
Georgia,

SHEK1DAJV S TEACHERS AGi-NCY old
est la-rgeit In south Individual attention

to members. OfCicoa Atlanta Ga. Char
lotte N C Greenwood.
"VvE REJ filling positions dally Enlist to

day Foster s Teachers Agency SOS Third
National Bank jjuUdtng Phone Ivy 3746
ACME TEACHCKto AGENCY Prompt 6f

flclcnt service 422 Atlanta ^ati0nol Bank
Main 3146.

\\ ANTfc-D—Experienced aalesman for sulta
na millinery no others need apply

Growsman t

WANTED — A good nurae for child 4 years
old \pply *SS bprint corner of Twelfth

aiiyt L;LiTi> to vs.
\\ E have a very attractive offer

to make a number ol ladies who
are willing to dfvote all or part
of time to real estate 710-11
Peters Building
WOMEN get government Jobs ?70 month

Many appointments coming Lint posi
tiono available free Franklin Institute
Dept 600 M Rochester N Y
WAITED—(jood cook and nice housekeeper

for widower three children age 8 10 and
12 Answer quick give ful l p-iafcculars in
flrat letter J n o W 'Clementa Alston Ga.

OUR ENTIRE stock of rebuilt
cars to be sold this WCCK re-

gardless of price

A LOCOMOBILE 1&12 six cylinder 5 pas
sender touring repainted and la guaran

i teed mechanical condition cost new $4 400
price 51 800
TV KITE 4 cylinder 40 H P 7 passenger

electric lights and starter completely
equipped Including seat covers cost $3 750
price $1 700

PIERCE ARROW 6 cylinder 48-H P 7-
pasaenger touring completely equipped

and In fine condition cost $5 000 price
$1 750

OTHER CARS AT BARGAIN P.RICES

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
POBTUNITY

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OP AMERICA

469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371

plan We make and reirlm hats free Id
Scnuot of Mllli igry 100 Vt Whltejia.ll
A. \\uMAN over ^o \\tth attractive perboo

allty for traveling position expenses paid.
Apply 11^0 C indie r 1 idg teach_er_ preferred

xperlenced colored laundry worn
.ummer resort 1018 Century bldg

GOOD cook w anted must have experience
Appt> l McLendon avenue

_ ^
aPtArTAI^^rateS lor SiTtuauoiia™Xv^intfca~

ads 3 llnca one time 10 cents a
time a, 15 cents To get these rates ada
mubt be paid In advance and delivered

^^t^TJje^^on^Itutlon^ oj^lcc _ ^̂
A^ AAbWt,R TO tOUK AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after jrour ad l«\st ap-
peared In Thj coubtltuLion Such respon-
seb are the result of neve ral forma of
special service which The Constitution
la rendering in behalf of all Situations
Wanted advortis.era So If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number car
call at oi- phone to The Constitutio
quently for at least a week

fre-

WANTED—Position by book-
keeper of seven years' experi-

ence Best of references Call
3 7199-1,

POtalTIOf. as bookkeeper general office
work or shipping; clerk by young man with

two years experience \\ 1th large concern
good reisons for changing can begin at
once be*t of references Address D 314 care
Constitution
\OLNG MAN with ae\eral years accounting

experience desires position willing to
commence at moderate salary If good chance
for advancement Address U 313 care
Constitution
PRINTFR—A sood all round two thlrtiler

age 1 wantfT permanent position with re
liable lirm have had some experience on
machine references furnished Address
P »lj care Constitution
CONFEDERATF \ CT.ERAN would like em

plojment In city or country good health
and actl e Address Veteran care Conati
tution
"iOUNG man -with „ years experience with

large concern desires position afa shipping
clerk g-ood reason for changing can ^Ive
the- best of reference Address D 3 9 Con
itltUtlOl

"WANTB.DJ— Position by young man as st(-
nographer or bookkeeper At present em

ployed but Ishes to maJte change Good
-efe ence Addre_ q D >3 if Con -stJtutioH ,

year
_ _ _ _ _ _

A * IRST CLV^b office man Uth ten ear
•o«id e-^per ence in this territory is open

^^.' a position reasonable salary to begin
Address D 3 6 care Constitution

FIRST CLASS au omobile repair man that
can deliver the goods uantt, position has
erj thlrg- needed In tool line Address

0 Constitution
A MALL stenographer 8 years experience

dtslrea po It on where there is chance for
promotion Hard worker Address D 316
Conatltuti n
1OI *JG man *1 >cars old wants night po

^Itlon an clerk can give reference Ad
dress D 3"4 Constitution
GOOD Job LH 1 ad printer desires employ

nent Roj Sto all Royston Oa

SITUATION WANTED—Female
nted.. rates* for

ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
tlnisa Ij cpnta To t,<-t thead rates, ads
mu t be paid In advance and delivered

E^CHFrt fcradu-^te State Is.ormal first
trad llcen t- t o ear ^ucces-iful teach

ng hit,h indorsements wishes bo h the
umn ui -ind long term schools Teacher
ox b Co > eri ( a

A " \OUNC Iad> de ires a position at ge
or! h s ti.perit.ni,t cnn al

r tor \ 1 Ire js M C Ifa Kelly •
1 olli

" iOLNti I«L I j stenogr iph r beginner wants
IK t p sit on c in j,i\e best reference

A ldre=s D t n" t Uton
\\ \ N f r D — ( ( k s i I tee ^ rtrude Scott 73

McDan el St V good cook

OPPORTUNlTi ES

PICTURE THEATER
\\ I OFFER I OK SALL, ONI Ul A1LAN

1 A S BJj&i T LOCAll^D -iND "VitubT 15L VU
TltULLl KQLiPPKD HIGH tlLAbS PIC
aLRh, THFA11- Kis A T A ORl-Al taACRl
F1CL, I-OR I MMfc-DI ATI toALfe, THIS
HULbD Ifa A M O N U V MAKLR LNJO\
INO HIC Hr--T CLAfaS PAlHONAGli. BUT
ClRrtTMSlANCKs tOHCL. OWNfcK TO
MAKL. QUICK. SALE § ^00 CASH B \.I
A N C L LA.bl \V1LL HANDLC TH1& [1

OL \\ -\NT A HIOH CL VfaS PJCTTjRl-
1HJ All R IN OOOD LUC \TION 1A ITH
LUNL. LL.ASI AT CHJ ^P RJ NT ACT
QCICK -'LI MR \ O U N C OI lOTJIsG
KObSI R_JjOUL>ROL, CO ulb Petera bldg

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED CARS
FOR SALE WHICH IT WILL REPAY

YOU TO INVESTIGATE BEFORE PUR
CHASING

1913 Overland Touring Car wide tread $500
1311 Overland Roadster $250
Maxwell Touring Car . . . ?2'>5
D M F Coupe $62 >

1914 Overland Demonstrator with self
starter $92>

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

232 PBACHTREE ST
ATIJ.NTA, OA

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudsori six-cylinder

1914 Model 54 Nevei taken from
show room Car too large for use
in my locality Will make close
pi ice for spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M. B., 17 Tnn-
itv avenue

Columbia Auto Exchange
281 EDGBWOOD AVE. IVY 1«2«

IF IN Che market for a used car it would be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy au we ian save you from 40 io &0 per
cent. Over &0 cars on band. Write tor
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
B42 CENTRAL A.VE MAIN 167 J
fc.LECTR.lC starter work Platinums renew

«d. Medical electrical appliances repair
ed. etc
O"^E 4 pasenger Cadillac electric starting

and Ushtlnt fully equipped and In excel
lent condition throughout run less than
9 500 milet, Will bell al bargain for cash
2*o real estate or gilt edg^e p<iper wanted

JOHN M SMITH
1* AUBURN AVPNUfc,

X* ^OL want an automobile write me, de
scribe what you want and price you want

to pay I 11 111 flnd* It for you. If K IB on
wheels. James Mulvlhlll Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta Ga
40 H P National chassis, recently pur

chased with view of building (Bear Cat)
thoroughly overhauled \\ill sacrifice for
co*>h quick sale leaving city for love
Phone ivy A " G -

1914 SIX CYLINDER oO h p electrically
equipped touring car never used will

trade for building material t or dem
ionntratio

u n g m a e r a
P Q Box JSb City

H V \ E 40 H P touring car excellent con
ditlon "Will trade for anything cash

va.lue diamond preferred Call for Mr
Love Ivy 47G7

HAVE brand new 6 cylinder roadster ele
trie starter Will trade for gilt edge stoc

Parties interested write description Addre
C H E . 149 Tift avenue

CADILLAC touring car $600 part ca<*h
balance on time Call fo;r Mr Love Ivy

4 6

•OR S\LE—Hudson 12 33 5 passenger
tourlnp: car in flr^t cla&-9 condition cheap

for ca-ih Bell phone JDgcatu

FOR SAI E—One 1911 Cadillac In first
dab-* condition 1 argair Piedmont Auto

Salrs Co 14 "W Harris street

ONE 1913 Ford
cash R om 1 3^

FOR b VL.L—Practically
O F Hi - -

Ford roadater

.ill
used cart, in first cl

ll _ cheap 141 MadK
Speedwell for

W ANTED
I WAN T to sv. ap 69 acres of mountain

timbered land for a t> passenger automo
li P in go d running condition i nd other
wise Lan 1 lies In Union count> Georgia
Address J A Butt Blalrsville da.
I-Oll L-CCHANOK—Fift> acres goo 1 land In

south 1 /. miles off railro d for good au
tomoblle Address P O Boa. 143

WILL trade for auto or sell two lots in
Chelsea Heights two In East Lake Main

100
\VAN-L to t, vap a good lot fo

t, CUo care &Wif t &.

! Odell 541 Peachtre

to spend for light four
good condition H B

: a JO room totei
a most i &ood as ne v ubed only a ahort

hile Including fine piano wil l Oive terms
on a part o£ the purchase price to reliable
parties M.1I1 be glad to t»ho\v this to you w e
had to take this in payment of a debt for
monej furnished by ua and now In our store
room on Marietta street Ware &, Harper
"^4 o Atlanta Nat Bonk Bldb Phone Main I
l i O j Atlanta IbCS

ON

ACCESSORIES
U. 0 Pt-R Cfc-XI to fcO PLR CEI-.T
YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON 1 throw yuur old bearings aua.y
them to us and u e i\ ill make them aa

good as new Southern Bearing Co 43 am
i.dge ave \faln 117-> J __

FOR RENT—\Lo\lng- picture stand estab
llshed seven y ears In the best moving

picture town in the state btabe sloping
Iloor oerythinj, complete except machines,
A money maker for the right man Address
Er vln i_ Co Athens Ga

\\ A^Tii.D—An idea Who can thlnu ot
some tmple thint, o patent Protect jour

ideas they may bring you wealth Wiite
lor iecded Inventions and Ho v to (jet
if our latent and lour Money li^ndolpta &
i^o Patent ^.ttorneyi> Washington D C .

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, a,x
les and springs repaired High grade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 1 4 ATJBTjRV A\ EVUE

K.CEP ahead of the procession "We are spe
clallbta In repair business General repair

Ing painting and welding \Vork guaranteed
Hone t vork honest prices McDuffle Bros
L > t Potnt Plione Sfl Atlanto

WANTLD—Bright joune man capable of
dolnt Oti era ofll c ork must Invest

^1 000 ln\ est nent secured business well es
tabltahcd Lvcellont opportunity for right
man \ tdrt s E» 3..0 Constitution

WH\ PA1 more 1 make the beat hand
tailored all wool ^uil in America for 125

cut to fi' your p^r&ona it> made in my
shop under person L upervlslo«» Tom Wea
ver Ta. lor 150 y- oa.cr tree tot upataira
\V A N TLD—Man to tike halt interest In

manufacture n/nd sale ot a luxury and ne
ce -aty combined \ddiesa D *31 Constl
tutlo
FOR S\LE—First class mechanical shooting

galleri piano In connection which p aya
when hit with bullet from rltie See in op-
iratlon at 60ja Jsorth Forsyth street

AUTO FEEDERS, TANKS,
HOODS £/TC made to order Also repair

work KOLL1N SWORTH & CO
E i^c ood and Piedmont aves. Phoue Ivy

THE TROUBLE CO -
EGBERT ALLEN ajldi C A- ETHRIDGEJ

EXPERTS
ELFCTEtIC cars rectifiers and battery work.

E H ODUM BROS
HA\ E your automobile repaired the right

•way 70 Ivy street

BOOKLET 3: RtjE telling about one of the 1
best towns In one of the richest farming j

counties in Texas. Board of Trade Bon
ba re3.-* =

IF YOU HAVK carbon troubles use Crimo
Sold undt r guarantee 1116 Fourth Nat 1

Bank Building Main 3211

PRESERVE eggs Ic dozen Hundred sam
pies l^c Agents wanted W H Benmng

hpff __2_4 Calif st ban rranclsco Cal
A FINE grocery and feed store for sale

Doing1 $_ 000 business per month good
reason for selling House rent at ?2o per
monrh Address Box 19S Demorest Ga

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

DRESSMAKING and p]
reasonable. Phone Ivy 477$.

sewing, prices

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Bell tvy 7434 7fi Ivy Street
ilAG^CTOS REPAIRED CARS OVER-

HAULED LBV PRI\ ATE PARTY AT
CUT PRICED CALL MAIN 4^76 J

A REAL bargain in a single Excelsior free
engine In fine running order for 5oO E

celslor Service Station 3117 Edgewood ave
Ivy CQ56 j
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two girls bicycles

good condition t all I\y 798 J
cylinder riylne M«rkle motorcycle

Bttlo. Fhone M. 1024.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
"WE hereby make application to city coun

ell for transfer and renewal of near beer
wholesale license from 528 to 27b Decatur
St New South Brewery and Ice Company
Inc. E L. Church manager
V, E herebv make application to city cou_

ell for renewal of near bear license fir
colored only at 47 Decatur street. Tur
ner i, Jones
~V> E hereby make appllcatio

cil for renew al of near b
white only at 60 Jtfadl on
Hn & Hag-orty

. make application to city coun
ell for renew J.1 of near beer license for
hite only at 33 Ea. t Alabama street. Lee

Dreyfus.
1 HEKLB\ make application to city coun

cil for renewal of near beer license for
colorejd only at 96 Decatur street. L SJI
verman
I HDRfe.Br make appllca ion to city coun

ell for renewal of near beer license for
white only at 48 South Forsyth street
John Fisher

I HEREBY make application to city coun
ell for renewal of near beer license Cor

w hlte orly at 3G Decatur btreet Da

1 HrR*CB\ make apphcatloi
cil for rene val of near b>

«hlte only at 17 Marietta
O B>rne

to clti coun
er licence for
street P P

WE hereby make application to cltj coun
cil for renewal of neir beer license for

white only at 19 West Alabama street. Car
oil Bros
TOS herebv make application to city coun

ell for renew al of near beer license f pr
white only at 16 Ldgewood avenue Man
helm & Powell
V. i, hereby make application to city couru.ll

for renewal of near beer license tor col
ored only at GG Decatur street R Umiel
&. Co

T» F hereby make application to city council
f r —newal of near beer license for col

ored orily at 10 12 Central avenue Stephens

WE hereby make application to city council
for renewal of near beer license for white

only at 159 Decatur street Dan Moss ic
Co
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
onl^ at 11 J> Broad street H d Keeney
1 HLKEB1: make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
only at 174 Peachtree street G F Young
Manager
I HLREB\ make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
only at Aragon hotel Peachtrae and Ellis
atreets W i, Young
I HERLB^ make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
only at 484 Decatur street J C Mathews
1 HLRL.BY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer licence for white
only at faO Marietta street \ D lounfa
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license tor w hii.e
only at Jl Marietta street H \\ Lota
"W L, hereby make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
only at 3.J Marietta street Breslln ie Hae
erty
I HPREBY make application to city coun

ell lor renewal ol near beer license for
hlte only at ,)9 Whitehall btreet Julius

Cohen
HLRDBi make application to city coun
ell tor renewal of near beer license for

i-hite only at 77 Peachtree street Julius:

I HLRKBJf make application to city coun
cil foi renewal oi near beer license for

colored only at 10 J Decatur street Jud
fato \
1 HLRLBY make application to city coun

cil for renewal oi near beer license for
colored only at 230 Decatur street Sam
Krasner _
I HEREBY make application to city coun

cil for renewal of neir beer license for
hite only at 9 \\ et.t Alabama street

Sol Samuels
I HEREBY make application to city coun

il for renewal of near beer license retail
1 8 Decatur street for colored only L

L. Church

il for renewal
ulllte only at 36

Hoi Us
Broad street

1 HEREBY mak« application to city coun
cil for renewal of near beer license for

w hite only at 7 Central avenue S
Kline __________
I HEHLB\ make application to city coui

ell for rene val of near beer license ft
white only at T and 9 Viaduct Place Hai
•y State:
I HEREBY make application to city coun

cil for rene val of near beer license for
colored only at &0 South Forsyth street
John Fisher

HERkBl make application to city coun
ell for renewal of near beer license for
hite only al 1 ajjd 3 North Broad street

\V H Toweiy i- Co
t t. hereby make application to city coun
ell for renewal of near beer license for

..hite only at 7 Lat,t Alabama street Op
pe nh elm Cigar Co
I HEREBY make application to city coun

cil for renew al of near beer license ana
pool room for col red only at 63 Decatur

John 'Will'

"WE hereby make application to city council
for renewal of near beer license for col

ored only at 134 Decatur street \Vurtz
burger Minsk Company
Wl hereby maks application to city council

for reneial of near beer license for white
only at 205 Peters street ~\\ urtzbur^er
"VliwKtlr r*nmnnnv

\vr hereby make application to city coun
cil for near beer lie nse for -\ hlte only

t 9 Aul urn MorrI ^ Co
I HEREBY maj^e application to city council

for rene val of near beer license for col
ored only at *01 Decatur street Patrick

make application to clt (ouncll
al of r be licen^*- for \ hlte

atrick Lyonsonly at 193 Decatur street ^Patrick I

I HI RFBY make ippllciti
near beer license for 1 red onl> at 94near ueer license tor c l reu onlj- at 94

Decitur street Ike "Morris
I HFRFB\ make application to cl»y council

for r e n e w a l of near beer license f r col
ored onlj. at 109 Peters street Patrick
Lyons

1 HFRFB\ make application to c ty council
for rpneual of neir beer licens for col

ored only at IS! Decatur street Patrick

I HTRLB\ make applifitlon to city council
for rene\al of near beer lief n^e for col

ored onlj at 37 Decatur street Patrick
Lyons ^
1 HCRFB\ make appllcitlon to city council

for renewal of near beer liccns for whi te
onl> _ at "00 Mi r j-Ua_street Patrlck^Lypna
I HEREBY make application t city council

for r e i e * a i of neir beer license for col
ortd only at 202 Marietta street Patrick
Lyon-s
1 Hi-.RPB\ make application to citi council

for rone val of near 1 cer license for col
orpd oiilj at 131 1 elers street Patrick
Lyons

I HLRLB1 make application for license to
sell near beer for iltes only at o Decatur

treet S *-> Bifilej;__
\V I hereby mike application for renewal of

near betr license for colored onl> at 111
Decatur street Dearing A- Cald xel l
Wi hereby make application^ or renewal

of near beer icen e for white only at 14_
E tge ood avenue Dan Mo b ^ Co

"\V L hereby make application for renewal of
near beer license for white only at 384

Marietta street r A Daniel At Co
I I1LRLB\ i ake application foi renewal of

near beer license f r white only at '36
Marietta, street TV \V Gra\i t t

L, hereby make application for rene „.
near beer licence f r col ire-d only at 43
ca.tur_s reet _ _ _ J Mitchell

"W L hereby m iko application for renewal of
nenr beer license lor colored only at 300

Marietta, atrect De_ ring i^aldwell &. Co

"VVE herebj mike application for renewal of
olesale near beer license at '29 falmn

w** trt^et De irinj, At Cald \ ell
I HE.ftfc.Bi makg apiilicati n to city coun

cil for renewal of near beer license for
colored onlj at 45 Decatur street S SI1

MUSIC AND DANCING

Old Alia
Carl Dorr
Ua.

«1U

ublished"
bend IDc for

tstell building
Atla...,^_
MUSIC—Very latent songs, tangos trots

e c for Jc a copy Sena postal for list of
them Music Lovers Association 810 Auatellbutldlng Vtlanta Ga AUBI.BII
PKO1- MAHLKR S toeiect Dancing School,'

4t» Peachtree Ivy 75 L Ke&iUcnt member
InternaLional Teachert
LAKEWOOD DANCING SCHOOL all latest

steps Alex J bater dancing Instructor
Bell phone Main H»aj_T Atl phone 3so

SCHOOL—Latest flteps, priv
p tnuaic furnlsned Tvy 6783

^
EAL HOTEL

CEN Ti-R. of city rates reaionabl* con
venient to union st itlon 42 to 52 Decatur

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 "WALTON STREET

FOR GKNTLEME1S only center of city,
near new poatoffice Rates SOc. 75c and |1.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

-
lures,

AT ACCIION _ ._._.._._,
Household goods otBee fli

nd in fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DBCATL.R STREET
Near Kimball House B"U phon« 1434, AX-

lanta 228o

_

AULAN 1A TlTLt. . '
ANCt, COMPANY ground floor EauitablB

bui ding Main 5420 ,

SEOOVD HAND JPRXNTI>»j MATERIAL
FOR SALi. CHEAP

250 California cases, cost Tac aaie price iOc-
90 lower ca^e new* «.a~c3. mil i^L coi>t fcoc

B*Ue price l&c.
Galle> raclv, holding ten c<i.lle>±> up to three
, columns. J3.
10 wooden double/ frames, cost $s aO -ale

price J3 7o
12 double iron frames, holding 1_ cuaea coi>t

J17 jO sale price Jit)
One prool pre-is wui take a three column

galley said jMce $10
Two hionett and one utand to bold them,

about S leet long sale pr'ce $10
One wooden cats rack hoi as uo full ^i^«

cases cost >1U «tile priii $4
Ihis material wilt ^a sold m (Ills to s-ult
ray youi- o\ n freight Addrea^

THJ^ CVNtoTirUliOiX
ATLANTA UA.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus *1 J°°1JJ

0
C|tT

FOURlK~VA*r IOVAlTBA*.K OF ATLANTA.
Cash capital^$6Q0_000 surplus. t&30j>QO_

P^M^tfe^T^xSFon
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

_ _ _ _ _ ^ SCH EDIJ LES
The lolio i s schedule igurea are put

llshrd only a« Int rmatlon end are nol
cu <.d

•Dnl!\ except Sunday •*vundx> Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta Btrniin^imm and Atlantic
L tectiv

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and eiclfanged. Bank

i ea£est vault doors Combinations
I cnangea.

BANKERS' SAFE AJSiD
1 VALLT CO.

No 35 East Mitchell Street.

Atlanta.
^•o \rr

\Vea l
IS Colui

s 10 pm 10 o i a

lint fcuilrond Oompauj
Uep ( L TO

Ueut PU

Ctntrsil t f Uetrt,ia KafKitty
llit liitlit Uaj

.
4 Do pm
j J pm
6 45 pin

J2AKPET_
OR1EN1AL RUGS -

ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning
9x1- ruga cleaned, $1 60 and up Phones

lvy_ 3'741 Main 50^7 .. . .
M COX cleans Oriental Rugs UUe new

does furniture repairing and upho»sterinK
laco curlai-iB laundered. 145 Auburn ave
Ivy 3135 J

CO^STRACTORS AND
QUEJ5JST & NEILL.

CONTRACTORS AN1< BUILDERS. «09
TJSMPLE COUKT BLDO i,S,TIM.ATES

CHEij.i* ULLY FURNISHED MAIN 616
AT L VIM TA t EORGIA )
WE do all kinds of house repairing tinting

and pointing a specialty A trial is all
we ask M 1931 J M 5Q35 J AU 5638 A
Atlanta Builders anjl Repair Co

^ _ _ _ _ _
SUMMER PRlCEb NOW ON

A M 4t T J WARREN.
Main 2C.O 411 Deoatur SI AUatita 893

^

L. Y. CARTER, Mi»Ii1iS51mi.
Store fronts wall cases offlc* work, etc._

"THE TROUBLE CO.
MPGRS of rectll era and charging appll

ttncea for electric automobiles and Ignl
tlon batteries liepalrs on otoraee batterlea
of ail kinds and eiectrtc car worte. Phone
Main 157 J 4j2 Central avenue

,r guaranteed one
lear 7oc r1hls, Is l-IRtif CLASS work,

none better ureiham al Allen Pierce a 40
Marietta street Ivy 6104 J

REP VIKING AND KEFIN-

xTTiciTTurnlture" a~specialty satisfaction
guaranteed W W J Hesterly res M 803

463 Lee fatreeU
Furniture and chairs repaired anfi reQnlshed.

Office furniture a specialty
Phone West 24^ L. .

^
M C FOLDS

174 Peters Si Rubber Tiring AU Pb 1842^

-- J\t-W — toatiafactlon guar
Mall orders given prompt at

uL£>
anteed

ten tlon
ACMfc- HATTERS JQ E

R J CRAIG & CO, Inc
349 DECATUR STHEET

Bell Phone Main 5043 Atlanta Phone 1734
WHEN IN Nil^ED OJj LUMBER CALL BTS

cXpiaAT"13ArTRESb ~ ~ C O l 4 T A boath
Prvor Main 2143 J We do best work at

lo est prices Olvo us a trial
D A CASSELXi

Corner Barnett and Cleburn ave Ivy 73SO J
_ ^^^^ _
CHJ^HOKEE UARBLtJb AND GRANITE

\VOUKb. Main 1808 Corner East Hunter
d Terry _ greets __

MLN ib~~ Monuments for next sixty
dayfa aold one third of coat

1"3 l^at,t Hunter btreet
Dr Cook

. . . - - - - - - .
JhiUDtoONfa raovine vans. Let
pack and strip your goods Phones

Ivy 75_gj_J _Atlanta its 45 Spring St.
MLJLTK.RAPMI.NO

~ MULT1GRAPHED
FILLLD IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED
Eagle Multigraphing Company

203 4 Ausiell Bldg Mam 1158
.U hLUBEH'TIRES

by & carriage repaired, re-
recovered Hobert Mitchell,

vood avenue Ivy 3076

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 p£AlHTHfc.C bT 3vy 42b Atlanta 585^

with the H
Company personal _ sup _
HJoNL^ saved by buying your pluroTlng

material of PiCKfcRT PLUMBING CO
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line 1 rompt a lentlbn given to repair work.
14 ̂  t-ast Hunter^st^reet

p\CKINO~ SHIP l
~ ~ ~

.
550 Jjoth phones

C BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high grade palnU.

\\hito lead and creosote utain We make
readj mlxtd paints to order Corner La
trance and LOW.TJ streets Bell phono Ivy
585,: J Atlanta. Oa _ ^_

REPAlRb all kinds RooE-
ing- a spec ally 12 months

reasonable rate Call Ivy J06______
ROOF LEAKS call W

Barnett Ivy 7238
ANfai_0»j!lCjj FIXTCKE8

IstTsHPryor 3t~Bj"
36jl He!!.M 54Jo

All kinds oC carpenter work and painting
_ _ _

THE FIXER
KEPAIKINCi of all kinds of stoves chimney

tottept grates reset No 1 Kaat Mitchell
Mai n 2611 _ _

SHOE BEPAIRTNG
liALF SOLED SEWiSD
50 CENTS

AT GW1NN 3 bHOE SHOP 6 Luckie street
opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. In

a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service

^ ^ N D J ^WHAl It tak^a to ma-ke them to order w«
happen to have it dive ua your next or-

der and we will convince you Southern
bta.tet> facrcen and Cabinet Co Box !»4 CoJ
lebe ParK East Point 196

_

I'KUNKb AND BAGS
RLPURKD BY EXPERTS

\1LAN1A TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

\\ In tcn Ul ^t Main 466

TRUNKS, BAOS AND SU1TCASK9 RE-
TA1LOR*-I> AND REPAIRED

STREET
Bell Main 1576 Atlanta 1654

t MB R K L L A S^ U jaOLt:SAIJS_ANI> RETAIL

UMBRELLAS ££,£$&*$!*
All prices VQ charge for repairs Phone M.
S 48 la>lor Umbrella Co a Viaduct ^lace

WINDOW A>D HOUSE CLEANING.
A !̂cmL^™575w"CI^Al̂
1 af-t HuntcrSt Main 1175 Atlanta lOol

FOR 10 BAYS ONLY
ioo BtAUTIl ULL\ printed

visiting cards, any style,
24CTS.

Postpaid A A Allen, 40 Mari-
etta btreet

ilucon

Macon

J pui
j pm
J pm.

D J3 hru

J \VH*,h to

B i rom— |iNo Depart Tor—
. amUti Nc lork 1. 1

-u Colui bun t 1

. 00 KHANICJH He. BALH piano won b>
Si Anthony a church li the M A. il con

test £or aitle for *jOO Can be seen at Lud
den &. -Ba.te-3 Pcachtrcc street Call ta
tner Jackson phone West 3«
WE JtiA.VW a very ulce assortment of eec

ond hand de&kb filing cabinets and office
furniture at 6 N Broad, st. 1 oote &. £>avm»
Company

A 1 LANTA SAFE CO
BARGAINS Jn New and faecoud hand Sa
Heal Lock LxpcrtM bate Artl -fs. Mai n_ 4_

.
Macu

i it V t
-1 Colu ii

-0 B lu

Jack v

C,J t
\ a

_ _
COMPUTIVO scales at a bargain \VI11 IbeH

this week only twelve latent model com
puling scales less than half cobt Ivy t>01G
Q_r_ 4U5 A Ldge vood avenue _

nd will trans
ost desirable

U dU C.UIIMI

__
COMPLtTL office furniture

fer lease one of the
offices in Atlanta Address
tution

10 Mac.
J» N i l«t li
» J iclTvi le 11
J U ham H

J!> \ Y *d i^
•lu i_har otte l
.10 Coiumbuo 1_
Ju N e \ iork 2.
10 Ch ttta ua. g
J» it 1 irn 4
11 1 c oa 4

Co umbua 6

06 pin
16 pm
jo j m
4o pm
00 pm
lu i in
46 pm
lu pm
10 pm
^o pm
Jt pm

fa^COND HAND aafes all t,lze" Hail s nre
and Jjurgtar proof s<t/e* vauJt doors C

J Daniel 41G Fourth fvat 1 Bank bldg
FOR SALE—Diamond Hnt % 1 b k rat

$85 also Tiffan> solitaire » 1 04 karat
»•>* Ivy 357^
DOMEbTIC vacuum cleaners, .3 up I>unt

ley and Cadillac $25 up Duntley &. Co
416 Fourth National Bank bldg
FOR SALE—Adding machine nine c^T

umns good as new baj-gruin for cash pr
terms to reliable party Address Box M 33
care Constitution
SECOND HAND ARMY TKNlB—7x7 A.

tents, 96 9x9 A. tents $8 50 16 ft conl
cal tenta, ?1E Springer J95 i Pryor street.
FOR taALfc,—One nine column adding m*

chine at a tremendous bargain
300 Highland avenue Atlanta

Union Passenger Station.

ROBIN S Hair Dressing Parlors owner
leaving city mu«t sell at once at a aac

rltlce M SG^G or 46*& WTiltehall
FOR SALE cheap one mahograny hat rack-

Jacobs Auction Co t>l DecJ-tuj- street M
1434 Atlanta -2S5

igap__APPLy_M Jkdgevi oo d
GEORGIA RBPORTb for sale 1 0 volumes

$30 P O Box CD Sr»p~ ^ Ga,

WANTED—MIscellaneoua
PAY hlgheut c*«h prices for anythlnx
nojB, Household foods, furniture and

ottlce fixtures a epecialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur utreet Atls^ita J. SB

JACOBS AUCTION CO wi'll^buy anytbTne'
In the way of household goods \V« nay

the highest cash price Call Atlanta phone
2283 Bell Main 1434 51 Dacatur street!

ANTED—To buy any kind of (second hand
office ana oouaehold 'urnitura. Cameron
urnlture Co gotb phonea

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest caah prices for household

goods pianos and office furniture caah
*avanced on consignment Centra) Auction

ompany 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
none Main 2424

FURNITURE, household Roods and office
fixtures, the largest assortmert ever ex

hfblted Jacobs Auction Co ol Decatur
etreot Main 1434 Atlanta 2286 A"Jl-lllur

SAVE 2B per cent by buying your furniture
"' " """ " Co 23 E Alabama

GREAT bargain In household furnishings
party leaving city I \y 1449 J

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
^cagh.|__g__M^ SMDCR 145 S Pryor St

"\j RNTTTJRE and rugs at low est prices
Robtaon Furniture Co 2" n Hunter St.

CAST OFF CLOTHING

CLEANERS— P^ESSERS, ETC.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

CO

.-_-j?-^p-?T^r^-"!?^?.r-.?-n^-yyj"-?r
this summer It w ill pay to see t rank

Barrj No SS \ Pryor street before going

, .
Cnlcabu
Cincinnati L ulwvll
Cincinnati and Lo «
Knoxville i la Blue Ridge
Knox\llle via Carters^!
Knoxvllle via Carttr«\l
Murphy accommodation

7 do ami 6 u u u i
e U tt a 60 V
e 0 10 pmil l l» tt

3 «u pmflO 46 uir

Seaboard Air line Railway
Effective November <JO ijis

No Arrive I-rom— No Depart lo—
11 New lork 6 °0 am 11 B him 6 an n n
11 Norfolk 6 20 am 11 Memphis 6 <*0 nra
11 "ft ash ton 6 2.0 am 30 Monrou 7 ou a u
11 portom th 6 l\j ami 6 Ne \ ork 1 10 t ir
17 Abbe S C 8 50 am' fc 1 anli ton It lo i tr

e Memphis II a9 am C Nor oik l_ 10 { •?
6 B ham 11 69 ami » Fortmn th 1- la !

2J B ham 1 40 pm. '2 B ham 3 u ! n
0 New "iork 4 oO pra & B ham. 6 00 t m
5 \\ ash ton 4 50 pm 6 Momphla D 00 t n
fi Norfolk 4 50 pm 18 Abbe S C 4 00 i n
6 Portsm tb 4 60 pra 12 I«.ew York H «u !

12 B ham S 3B pmj 12 Isorfolk h 6., ., u
29 Monroa _ 8 00 pm! 12 Port»m th 8 6fi u u

Clfy Ticket Office, 88 Penchtreo Hi

TVpHtern and Atlantic Railroad
No Arrive From— ^o Depart To—-

S NauhvUle 7 10 am 04 Chlcaco 8 00 am
73 Rome 10 20 am 2 Nashville B if an
»8 Manhvllle 11 45 am 92 Nanhvllle 4 6C BUI

1 NaahvIUe 7 So pm 72 Rome B in nm
96 Chicago 7 60 ptn( 4 Nashville B SO pra

TAXI CABS

TAXECABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 3598
TAXICAB—PERRY

T \XICABS
EXCTLSIOR AljTO COMPANY

3660, 8 LUCKIC. J 1262

NEWSOM AUTO CO
12 Luckle St. Ivy 93 Atlanta SR35

JMEDICAIL^
DR EDMOVDSON S Tan<»y and Cotton Root

Plllb a -iafe and. reli tb e Ire tment for Ir
ref,u aritieH Irial b x by mail jOc Ld
inond on Drug Company 11 NTorth Broad
street Atlanta L»a

MRS DR. E %\ SMITH "38 W Peachtrei
bt I \ > • IhO Dl-je ses of om n and chl

dren electric treatment In chronic di^easeG

buj or
or piano

SAL-
r will

urniture household good*
Phono Bell Main 23Q6

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27Q Free Gift Campaign

The Constitution
I nominate

Date

City , ...
Street No
District No

-Gentlemen

(State whether Mrs or Miss )

1914

State
as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank wil, count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam
palgn Department of The Const tution Only the first nomination bla-k
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the r ight to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nominat ion
will not be divulged.

_ _ - _
UUIHLRN WHIG AND IUON WOUKi*. 69
Martin fat Both phonea 5306

j^^^^^^J^t^SJS^ORATOjRS.^^^
FR1DDELL BROfa 107 N Pryor fat Opp

Candler Bide House painting a specialty
Ivy 4£fc

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 30 1914

The Constitution1 s$25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for .

District No City .

Btreet No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-
stitution. Not transferable after., once received.

lâ Su-wwefl̂ ES^^SF*******^^ "<>»M,

JNL \\SPAFJLM;
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'Constitution Space
Both Increase I n

jstmeinti
From Want Ads

SEED ANIP PET 8TOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS, BUi.BS AND POULTRY SUP-

PHONES MAIN 2'568, MAIN '3963;
ATLANTA Z568. -

16 WEST MITCHELL. ST.
^NOTICE—Wo have reduced the price ot

Tuberose Butbu trom. IS cents a dozen to
10 cents a dozen; 3, dozen tor 25 centa.
Dahlia. Bulbs, all colors, from. 15 cents each
to 10 cents each, or 3 for 35 cents.
NOTHINU PRETTIER than pretty ferna. We

have a real nice collection of terns tout
we are selling at reduced prices. Prices
raftglng from 5D cents to $2 each. "We will
be plen-sed to have you call In and eee them.
START THtJil NOW and you will have a

a beautiful Sapo Palrti this season. Bulbs,.
sizea, 1in^au Sizea, lojjenta^ a^pouna.

IF YOU HA>'E Pratt's Head Lice Ointment
you need not worry about head (lice on

your little chicks. It in sure death and
eaay to uae. 10 and 25-cent boxes.
GERANIUMS—A beautiful lot ot plants at

gl.QO and $1.50 per__dpgen._
KEEP BEFORE your fowlw the "Red, Comb"

Meat Mash Feed. It is u well balanced
feed, fine for both younjj and old; can be
fed wet or dry; fed regular to your hens
it will increase their egg production.- 10
pounda £5 cents. CO pounds $1.^0, 100 pounds
>^.ab.
HEADQUARTERS tor galvanized Iron drJnk-

- Ing founts, feed hoppers, grit and shell
bores, feed jSana and les__ba.ndB.
PRATT'S and COXKEY'S Lice Powders

sifted in the nest boxes and around where
the little chicka roost will keep down lice.
2oc. 50c and 31 boae;
HAND SPRAYERS for spraying liquid lice

klllera a.nd disinfectants, 60 cents each.

^ ^
PLANTS.

GENUINE NANCY HALL sweet potato-
plants at 51.^5 per thtmnand or 51-50 de-

livered. Immediate shipment and entire
satlHf action guaranteed. Bear's Head
Farms. Pine Castle. Fla. ____
WE carry a complete' line of field,' garden

and flower need; also pet stock, J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Company, S3 3. Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
nTn^o"d~T^
Harry Schlesinger, 70 Madi-

SHETLAND PONIBS—All 'kinds. Write
your wishes to J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth

avenue. North. Nashville. Tenn.
FOR SALE—Pony7~

cart, harness and
horoughbred Shetland,
addle; quick sale. Ivy

FOR SALE—One heavy one-horse wagtm.
Phone Main 5H3.

CATS
PERSIAN CATS, line bred, for sale. 39

Druid Place.

mont avenue. Ivy 748--J.

OWS
FOR SALE—One

at 7 Peachtree place at any time.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 554, 6
and 6l/z per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Rpbson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
59 North Forsyth St..

Loans Money
on

Gems. Jewelry. Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charges,
Most Liberal Plan.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHKRE iTO LIVE

A jruttJfi iiUMJCAL ol bMhroiav a&4
roominc bouM iu!or«n»uoa. U yon

want to cat a plac* to 'ooard or r*nt
room* in any inurl of ifa« citjr or cub-'
urb». a«k 'I'll* Atlanta CocuAltutteB.
\v'o will b* *UMi to 'AMp you *«t wtwt
yoj* want*

Third Floor CoutltuUon
•fain §900.

plOBXa SIDB,
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL -
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and uteam beat. Euro-

pcan, 19 A w««k and up. 60o &. day and
'up. Roomn en suite with private batos,
American,. 9? a week and UP. >1.&0 a day
and. up. Free batbi on all fioon*

PEACHTREE INN
Under nflw management. Clerk and bell-

boy aervlc* nlrfbt.' and day. Phonea: In
Bla9. 67, '

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furpluhed single or double

steam beaUd, with or without meala
Saat Third. Ivy 16fl&-L>
DKLIGHTFUL room w(to or without pri-

vate b»thr also very beat meals, by. day
or weefc. 21 Idast Linden St. Ivy 152.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME tor Kirl* ro*»«on-

abl» ratM* references r«qulr«o. TAbvinuui)*
purmltory. 57 Luckie stw«t.
THE WILTON, 220 Peachtree; tabl* board,

excellent meals, varied each, day; hot
breads, palad and dessert^ a specialty;
prompt service, usual r&te*. near In* Ivy

BOOM and board in north side, new bunga-
low for coi'ple. References exchanged. -Co.il

Ivy 801.
TWO bath, sin-t n\j. conn;' ftlng rooms, private LHH-H, n»u-

gle or e,': 'suite, between Peachtreea, near
jgQrsiau ' frrace. Reteren-ces. Ivy 2S27-J.

*

BJS'AUTi; L room, with board, for couple.
with t'' plutely the beut. Ivy 719-J. £0

jeon avenue.
NICE tut. room, with good table board, fpr

couples or young men; walking diatan
Main 1S78.
TWO gentlemen or couple appreciating prl-

vate home.' Ivy 9S7-L.

NICELY furnished, room, hot bath; table1 board a specialty. 16 E. 'Cain. Ivy 7366-J.

$5.00 IS PRICE OF GOOp room and
board. 80 Walton St. Ivy 2241.

ANYONE deairing clean rooms, appctiling-
table, can find same at 181 Ivy. Ivy 5025.^

^,63 COUHTLAND—Neat, cool rpoma and
board; home cooking, 16.00 per week.

ROOM and bo&rd for three young men; pri-
vate bath. 2U3 N. Jackaon St. Ivy 5286-JL.

DELItJIiTPUL—In private north aide home
two gentleman or two ladies. Ivy 867-L.

LARGE front room, dressing room with lav-
atory; board. Ivy 2774-J. 766 Pea.chtree.

DANDY, clean rooms, beat boards $5 per
week. Main 660-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
ROOM and board with all conveniences;

close in, reasonable rates, well kept roam*
and good table. 73 B. Mitchell street.
Phone Atlanta 4431.
WELL furnished room with grood table for

couple or young men. walking 'distance.
Main 1978.
WANTED—Two young men for board;

vata home; close in; rates reasons
Referencea required. Main 3852-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board; close in;

gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell at.
227 PRYQR ST., nice rooms and board, $4.00

per week- Atlanta phone 6S50-B.
EXCELLENT

week.
CAPITOL AVE.—Nice rooms, good

meals: reasonable; close In. M. 4413-J._ ^
STRICTLY exclusive board. Mlsa Crush, BZ

Capitol square, opposite state capltoU

J FOR RENT--Rooma

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE? BUREAU of boarding and,
rooming hptise tnformaUon. if you

want to get a place to- board or rent
rooms in any part o£ the city or sub*
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.

. We will be Clad to help you set what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.
11MSHED—NOHTH SIDE.

MODERN.
THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL,

COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
. FREE BATHS.

FIVE minutes' walk from Five Points, BOo
and 76o per day. Weekly ?2-50 up. 10*%

Edaewood avenue. Ivy 62Q4-J.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W- CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
FOR mortgage and purchase

money notes see L. H. Zurline
and Ed-ward . Jones, 501-2 Silvey
Bldg. Main
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE— We buy pur-

chase money no tea, short tlma loans Cor
building: houses. The Mercliants and Me-
chanics' Banking1 and Loan Company, 209
Grant building- Telephone Ivy 5JU1. _
MONEY TO LOAN — At 6. 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in aums oC {500 to $2,000 and on Btoro

Eroperty, any amount desired. Ouceon &
ay, 4 Oil Equitable building._ _ _

TO LOAN— Have on hand money
on eood. real estate security. Pur-

ney notes bought, Mrs. Frances
511-612 Cetera building. Main

, MONEY FOR SALARIBD PEOPLE
-AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, eaay payments; confiden-
tial. Scott & Co., 820 Augtell; building.
FAR-M .""LOANS—We place loans fn~

' amount on Improved Carm lands In Geor-
gia. T' " --— *- "„ Southern Mortgage Company,
Could building.
MORTGAGE loans on good real estate se-

curity- Purchase money notes bought.
Mra. QulIHan. 512 Peters bldg. Main 1985,,
MORTGAGE LOANS mada on Ilrst-claau

• Improved Atlanta real . eatate. "Get in
touch with us." Greene Realty Co.. 314
Empire building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J.1 R, Nutting Si. Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
building- -T^-O___
MONEV TO LEND on city property^'W. O

Alston. .1216 Third Natj Bank bldg.
LOAN'S—$25 and up. on furniture, pianos.

Guarantee Lojin ^Cp..̂  318 Atl. Nat. Bank.
FARM LOANS made by ,W. B. Smith. 708

FourUi National Bank building. ^__
ONE^t to" lend on improved reaj estate7~cT
C. MCJjehee. Jr.. 622 to 621 Empire bldg.

WANTED— Money

WE can Invest your money £.or you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN & CALHOUN,

Second Floor_ _
LIST your money for real estate loans with

i A- J- & H. F. West.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE fuiids~C'i hand with
which t:o purchase good first or

second nVbrtgage purchase mpney
notes. Foster & Rob.son, 11 Edge-
wood avenue.
WANTED—First mortgage purchase money

notes. Principals only. George S. May. De-
catur 739.

WANTED—Board—Room*.
- couple wants board in private north

side or "West End home. Address D-703,
Constitution. .
WANTED^—Board In College Park for hus-

band, ^jrffe and two children. Address D-
804, Constitution.
WANTED—Two connecting rooms' and

board for young married couple with 2-
year-old child and- young lady. Willing to
pay good price If suited. Address D-321,
Constitution. •
WANTED—Gentleman -wishes room and

board. Inman Park district. State terms.
• Address D-S3^, Constitution.

WO young men want unfurnished roonj.
centrally located. F.» care Constitution*

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORT AND'FIRB PROOF.

itVidLL FURNISHED rodma wjth connecting
baths; convenient shower b^the each fioor.

"i FalrUe St.. near Carneete library.

Ing

NORTH SIDE furnished rooms; dandy suite
of rooms, private bath; nicely furnished;

one block at Georgian Terrace; to couple or
gentlemen. Hood table board convenient. If
you don't want something nice, don't in-
quiro. 90 E. North ave. Phone 2S17 Ivy.

528 PEACHTKEE
3EAUTIFUL. cool rooms, private baths, all

conveniences. Ivy 1499-L.
WELL FUR. apartment ol two or three

rooms, private home, everything new and
clean, or will rent entire first floor. Phone
Ivy Bias.
NICELY furnished rooms, hot and cold -wa-

ter, all conveniences, very close In. 22
East Cain st. Ivy 7280. Please mention
Constitution. '

CHESTERFIELD
Gentlemen.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, with or
without board- In best .residential section.

Genjjemen jjrefcrrgd^Call Ivy 3405-L.
FURNISHED roomi modern coiavenleneea

half block from junction ot Peach-trees.
38 W. Peachtree.
LARGE front room, all conveniences, just off

Peachtree place, between the Peachtreee.
A8_O>iumbla__ay»nue. jyjr 7736.
DELIGHTFUL front room, private* home;

best residential section; every conveni-
ence; meals accessible. Ivy 1294-J.
THREE connecting rooms fur. for house-

keeping, also rooms tor men or couples:
adjoining bath; reasonable. 113 W, Pe'tree.
MARYBOROUGH NO. 2. nicely fur. front

room; all conveniences; gentlemen only.
Ivy 5527-J.
NICELY fur. room, all conveniences, private

family; ffentlemeu wishing Rood home.
Spring st.. near North qve. Ivy 7887.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with alt mod-

ern conveniences, In pood location. 106
West Harris street.
NICELY furnished rooma, half block oK
_ Peachtree; all conveniences. 19-21 W. Cain.
NEWLY furnished roQ "

Peachtree. Ivy 1296.
with bath. "314

NICELY furnished room, connecting bath.
18 Simpgon street. Ivy 31.16-L.

TWO nicely furnished front rooma with
connectinj: bath.^ln good location. I. 808P.

SLEEPING PORCH and 2 rooms partly fur.;
couple without children. Ivy 3723-L.

NICELY furnished room for couple or two
young men. Ivy 1664. 102 Spring Mt.

FOUR- nice rooms, in good location, wltn
all modern convenlencea 415 Piedmont ave

NICELY furnished front rooms, one blocl^
from postofflcg. 34 Cone street. Ivy 6162.

T.AT7("lT^ hrlirht!. c.nni fnnmK. 1 Mn/'lr Tino^H-

f enilemen; coa-
vy 7647. '

NICELY fur. front rooms, electric lights;
hot water. 387 P'tree. Apt. 3. Ivy B6 3 2 - J.

ONE large, nicely furnished front room.
jj_5 Fjsacbtree at. Ivy 194,1

COOL room, near .bath, 2 blocks ot pastoC-
fice. The Duncan. 78-C Spring St.

NICELY fur. front room, second floor;
every convenience. Apply 230 Ivy street.

FURNISHED—SOUTH StDHL
FOR RENT—Nice. fur. room, tome com-

forts, hot and cold bath, uae ot parlor;
reasonable. J.98-A Capitol. Main 4614-L.
181 RICHARDSON ST., larffe corner, front

. room, furnished young men or couple.
Main 39E4.
NICELY furnished rooms for light houa

keeping. Main 5045. 108 pulliam St.
119 B. FAIR ST., two furnished front, rooms,

close in; all conveniences.
79 TRINITY AVE.—Nice fur. rooms: with

or without board. Atlanta 2883.
THREE or four nicely furnished, cool rooms
. close In. 1B1 East Fair et. Main 5347.-

203 E. HUNTER ST., 4" ntcely~~iwr. rooma,
close ln« Atlanta phone 5355.

Atlan-

NICEL.Y furnished room, connecting bath.
in family of adultn. 100-A Rawsop *t'.'

33 COOPER ST., table hoarder*, flrat-claesiir*. W. L,

FOR RENT—Rooms
END.

NEWLY-fumlfihecl room for one or two gen-
• tie men; private family; board conven-

ient; hot and cold wat*r; stationary wash-
stand; two car lines; close in. Phone W.

,, or call at 107 Ashby St., near Imclie.

SUDK.
THREE attractive first floor rooma, with

private bath. Ivy S73-J.
1 OR 4 unfuTs>lsn»a roonw, near'tn, alt c^n-

veDl«E,ceOr 6* Slmpeon >tre*L

CNFUKVISHED—SOUTH SXDK.
OK Capitol avenue, three upstairs rooms,

kitchen, ball, porch, private bath, back
stairs, to adulta, Atlanta phone 3S16.
TWO rooms, with closet and pantry, elec-

tric lights, water and telephone, private
entrance and porch. **1 Central ave. Call
Main 2443-J. .
THREE rooms;* all conveniences; to

tl*a without children. Main 6376-L.
THREE connecting rooms, with sink, bath

and. phone, to parties without children.
1S2 Crew street. ,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
TWO nice rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

clone In, convenient to Marietta, Luckle
and Orma .street cars; 61 Haydea atreet.
Atlanta phone 42
FODH nicely fur. rooms, modern convc...

lences. good location. 62 W. Baker. Ivy
6549-L.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, singly

and en suite. 63 W. Baker. Ivy 654&-L.
NICE, cool room. In good location, for youn

men, or couples. 184 Couftland.
170 WASHINGTON ST.. two desirable unfur.

rooms; also one fur. upstairs room.

ROOrrf on the lower floor, all conveniences;
also room for gentleman. 404 Court land.

Ivy 81,89-J. :
CHOICE suite of rooms; also fur. room for

gentlemen; reasonable; references. Ap-
ply 130 Ivy
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping,

blocka Candlecj Bldg. 188 Jgourtland.
PRIVATE home, walking distance, newly

furnished connecting rooms. Ivy 7345,
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, to couples or

young me n; close in. 147 Ivy atree t.
CONNECTING- rooms for houaelieeplns; also

furnished room for men. Ivy 4240-J.
TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette,' also

onei fur.. room._17q N. Jachaon. Ivy 8604-J.
FOR RBNT—Two rooms, kftchenette, pri~

vate bath, good location. Ivy 6571-J.

SOUTH SCDB.
297 CREW ST.—Three . unfurnished rooms

and kitchenette, private bath, convenient
three car lines. Main 2769-J.
39 CAPITOL AVE., furnished rooms with

kitchenette for light housekeeping; also
board.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 unfurnished housekeep-

ing rooms; private home; near ir,. 202
Raw son a tree t-

62 HOOD ST., two unfurnished rooms anc
kitchenette; private home. Atlanta 3633,

THREE large connecting rooms, all "con-
^yenlencea. 383 Fulliani St. fllain 40&4-L,
27 PULLIAM ST.—1 unfurnished roomel

separate bath and sink; close in.
ROOMS for light housekeeping; i fur. room.

15 Brotherton st. Atlanta^pjaone 4067.
121 S. BRYOR ST.—Rooms for light house-

keeping clc.se__in. Atlanta 1505.

405 WHITEHALL ST.—Two unfurnished
•rooma, private family; reasonable.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FUttNlSJHEO.

FOR RENT—Furnished, upstairs apart-
ment, at 1106 Peachtree, between 16th

and 17th Sts., at price of unfurnished. Oc-
cupanta \Vould board with new tenants If
desired; or rent whole or a part ot apart-
ment without board feature. Call Hutch-
ins, Iyy 5S90 or Ivy 30.'
PERHAPS choicest apartment In Atlanta-is

for lease, elegantly furnished, for summer
months, account absence present occupants.
Unusual regards ventilation, privacy and

ilect environments. Phone Ivy 1768.
CHOICE apartment for rent in Ponce de

Leon 'apartment; three rooms and bath;
beautifully furnished; also Includes balcony
rent moderate. Call Ivy 7140.

£ and 3-room apts. furnished
complete,, ready for light housekeeping;

also tungle rooma. The Carrollton. 20 Car-
negie way.
PONCE DE LEON apartment for rent for

three months; sleeping porch, alttlng room,
2 bedrooms, hall and bath; everything fur-
niahed. Ivy SI 2.
NICELY

ingrton
j^6 19, car . _

FROM June, to Sept. 4 rooms, front
in the Siseonia (piano). Ivy 6377.

. _ ______
furnished 3-room apt. 49 Waah-
st. Very reaaozfable. Address

re Constitution. _

.

230 WASHINGTON ST.— Four
beautiful 6-room apartments

for lease, will be ready for occu-
pancy in about two weeks; new;
modern and convenient. Apply
11.. C. McKenzie, 801 Silvey Bldg.
APAHTMENT IN THE HELENS. 24« Court-

land, corner Cain, 6 rooms and bath, front
and back porches, steam heat, hot water,
Janitor service; also Janitor on premises;
no children; references required. Rental $46.
Apply Herbert Kaiser. 4.L1 Atlanta National
Bank bldg. Phone Main 276. !'
FOR RENT—A 6-room apartment. $25,60;

3-room apartment, $18.(iO. Private bath,
electric lights, hot and cold water; semi-
central, on car line. Call Ivy 2G39-J,, or
see Woodslde. 12 Auburn a
DESIRABLE north side apartment to sub-

let. Attractive proposition to good tenant.
Apply 87 Peachtree Place, or phone Dega-
tur 787.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies:
all convenlencee. and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner, RAB. Mgr., Apt. 8. 52 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
6-ROOM APT.; special rate to September

1. A. W. Farllnger. 304 North Boulevard.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

crty. see B. M Grant & Co.. Ore-nt Bldg.
299 WASHINGTON ST.—Delightful 3-room

aparts. Private bath and porch. M. 3414-L,

TTFKNISHED OR UNFTJKNISHED.
THREE, four and six-room apt., with pri-

vate entrance; private bath. 88 Irwln
Btreet. Ivy 2S25-I,.
FOR RENT—Comfortable apartment, com-

pletely furnished or unfurnished. 25 Porter
place. Apartment No. 2. Tel. Ivy 6375-L.
S-ROOM apt., furnished or unfurnished. The

Avalon. Ivy 4168,

FOR RENT—Hou»M

EgGHT-ROOM, 3-story house completely
burnished, for June, July and August i

two baths, eastern exposure, very com-
fortable, servant on lot. Myrtle etreet^ be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets. Nom-
inal rent to family not exceeding four. Ad-
dress D-;325. Constitution.
HOME on Gordon, completely fur.; every

convenience; garage, servant's house. Pos-
session at once. West 3.023.

UNFURNISHED.
43 W. NORTH AVE.—11 rooms, 2 bathe, 2

servants' rooms, garage and large lot.
Will make 15 months' leaae . at sacrifice
rental.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
• 130 Peachtree St.'' •

354 EtJCLID AVE.—The best 9-room house
on the street. 'Will lease at low rent.

Steam heat, 2 baths, servant's room and

FOR RENT—Beautiful cottage In East Point
on HiUhouse Mtreet; lot £>0x200, east front,

nice frdfot and back yards; also chicken
yard; city water. Atlanta phone 4681,
148 W. PEACHTREE ST.—See this splen-

, did 3-room house; located just north of
Pine street. The torn-up condition of the
street does not affect it. Price $40 per
month.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

50 £1. ALEXANDER ST.—8 beautiful rooms,
newly papered, between the Feachtrees;

right In town. Price only $35 per month.
SMITH, EWINO & RANKIN,

130 Peachtree St.
WE offer S well-located, brand-new, 6-room

bungalows at $20; one block froin Gepr-
gla avenue cars. Bargain.

SMITH, EWINQ & RANKIN,
130 Peachtreo at,

HOUSES for rent, 3-room cottage, Lake-
wood Heights, rlkht at car line. 1018 At-

lanta Nafl BankJbldg^^M. 8702, Atlanta 46J.
FOB RUNT—9-room house, 859 Piedmont

avenue] beet location, all modern conveni-
ences,

FOR RENT—House*

CALX* write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. W« carry * Urge lint of hotuwi for

rent. Ralph O. Cochrao. 21 a. Broad at
CALL, write or phone for our Rent BuJl«-

Un. Edwin p. Atuley R«nt DepL. xvcoad
floor Realty Trmt Bldg. I 1500. AtS. 368.
OUIt waeJtiy rent lUt give, foil description*

of anything far mnt. Call for one or let
IB mail 1C to yon. Forrest & George Ad&lr.

HOUSEu, apartment* mnd atore» tor ranc.
FhoQ» u« and let u» mail *ua a rent llat.

G»orBe P. Moore. 10 Auburn "
DESIRABLE B-room house for aale or rent.
_ Howard avo., Decatur. phone Pecatur_14_3_.
DESIRABLE 5-room cottage, near main en-

tr&nce Grant Park, Owner, Main 3S11-L,
FOR RENT—Houeea. all partn of clt*. G. R.

Moore A Cn_ 40S-T Bllvey b!dK U* 514.

WANTED—Houaea
_Jy a gentl emanana wife, a fur

nlshed house or apartment for the sum
mer or by the year; no children. Addreus
C-621. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Offices

HALF of large furnished office in Candlcr
building for rent. 515. account present

occupant being absent from city moat of
time next few months^ Phone Ivy 46S5.,
FOR RENT—One of the moat desirable

offices in Atlanta. Win sell complete
office equipment. Address D-320. Constitu-
tion.
POR^RENT—Offices in Constitution build"

In?, all modern convenlencee. See John
Knlirnt.
OFFICES FOR RENT In ifurtbuilding

Apply 1110 or phone tvy 7300.

FOR RENT— Storea_
(itoreV and Tofts at 134 130"

138 and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 \ B.
Broad street; also 61 ffi. Alabama St. G«o.
W. Sclple, Id Edarewood Ave, Both phones

STUDIO to rent for the summer: furnished,
north light. Wesley Memorial Bids- I. 6351.

with or without stenographic service. At-
lanta Builder*)' Exchange. ISSQ Candler bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

I HAVE an 8-room, 2-story residence" on
Lee street with city water and gas. Will

sell under value and take city lot as credit-
easy terms; oars In front, w. E McCalla
(owner), 415 Atlanta Nat'l Bank bids
WANTED—To exchange my equity of

52,200 in a 5-room bungalow, Long- Beach,
Gal., for Atlanta real estate. Apply to J B
Bowen, 107 S. Forayth street.

WANTED—Real Eetate
FA KM LANDS.

IF YOU have property and can't sell It or
want a certain kind of a house and can't

find it, let us help you.
KESNER REALTY CO.

rvr 5S74. Atlanta 276.
IP Yt. 1 have a piece of Income property

worth the money, from |8,000 to »5,000,
and need soms cash, write me, or call at
510 Patera buildings W. P. Clark. 610 Pe'tera
building.
PRICE property rtffht ana flvm me a abort

exclusive listing. I'll well It. "Gilbert,"
806 Candler buildli
OWNER—List your property with £r Greene

Realty Co., Empire bldg. We get tenants^
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua.

Porter & Swift. ISGfc Peachtree etreot.

IIK81DKNCE DISTRICT.
I HAVE for sale two of the very best

bargains In central real estate In Atlanta.
One on Alabama street and the other on Pe-
ters near Forsyth utreet. "Under-the-belt"
price and liberal terms on either or both.
If interested, see Frank J. Cohen, 510 Pet era
Building. ,

REAU ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
Lots $200 to $500 Each.

$25 Down, $10 Per Month.
O blocks from Ponce de Leon aveTWO ______

convenient 6 tree t oar, sower, water and

" E. C. RtJPLEY.
501 Empire LICe Building.

Ivy 5478. 4125. __ Atlanta 1S7.
TWO desirable Inman Park lots; one im-

proved; one vacant. Apply to A. S. Hook,
Empire Llf Q buildi

• FOR SALE—Direct from owner, new two
tory, 9-room house, best residence sectio

a

FOR SALE, by out-of-town owner, thre.
good houses, two of which are located 11

West End. Two two stories, 7 and 8 room
each; ono G-room cottage; all in good con
dltion If you want to bu>" some real estati
cheap. It will pay you to see me.

-
.

End a
. It will pay y
venue, or phon West 814-J.

40

14 PER CENT investment. Two negro apt:
1 store 1 double house; rooms all on Rich

ardson street; rented for $311.50. Assume loa..
of $1,760, balance easy. A bargain. Always
rented. Strauss-Epstein, B21 Hurt Building.
Ivy 4666.
AN ELEGANT north side, new S-roora

home, paying 10 per cent; a splendid
south, tilde 10-room dwelling, paying l^'.a
per cent; a beautiful and valuable White-
hall lot for halt price. "Gilbert," 306 Can-
dler bldg. Ivy 5932. ____
I OWN two homes and can't HVP In but

one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-rootn
home at a bargain; east front, shaded lot,
60x200 and dandr good bouse. Call Ivy
8884.
DO YOU expect to build a home? If so,

ua. We are in a position to help you ai
money. Let us tell you how. Ernest,Par:
Co.. 1133 Healey building.
BIGGEST BARGAINS In homes ever offered.

See Frank Eastman, Jr.. 204 Equitabl
building. :
WE HAVE a good

Washington st. ; rent
ell for $7.500

orner, close In on
for $75 month; can

reasonable
etl.IP IT li« real estate you want lu ton.

it will pay y&u to eee roe. A. Graven. 14
Bant Hunter street.
IP YOU have rea»' estate to sell or exchange

CO to »1B HeaHy building.
SUBURBAN.

WOULD you be interested in suburban acre-
age or homes? We have many tracts ot

most any eiae and price and make a
specialty of suburban homes. Gat our lieta.
Ernest Parker Co., 1133 Healey bide. Ivy
8378. ___ ,
¥3.000 N*S.

-
:OTTAGEJ and five acres at

Marietta car l ine; g-oort
truck farm and nice home. T must sell and
the price is rlffht. Address D-327. care Con.
14 PER CENT bargain: good negro proper-

ty always rented. 508 Temple Court. Main
3342-J.

FAJKM IjANDS.
1,316-ACRE farm in southwest Georgia, near

good town. .1,200 acres cleared, which,
with 200 pounds 8—2—^ fertilizer per acre,
will produce a bale of cotton to the acre,
all over; splendidly improved. Price $25 per
acre and 3X500 cash will handle deal.
IN SOUTH GA.. near a city lfi.000 acrea

cut-over land with good lot of timber
under 10 Inches, at ?3.25 acre. Title guar-

FARMS for exchange for city property, large

R.apRICE? 306 CANDLBRJSLPG. IVY 5922.
GOOD 83-acre farm, close to Atlanta. Well

improved. High state of cultivation;
adapted to truck and dairy. Wi l l trade
for anything worth the money. If Interest-
ed call owner. Ivy 6167^
FOR SALS—ii.OQO acres; larpe and email

tracts; Plttahurg county; farming, pas-
ture, oil and jjas land; S-10 per u.cre. Write
John Cayanagh,_McA1_estcr. 5>kla.
FOR SALE—Good farm at railroad station

In Emanuel county, Georgia; one- third
cash, balance terms. Alfred Herrlngton, Jr.,
State sboro. Ga.

REAL^ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STORE PROPERTY
IMPROVED conjee, 50x75 feet, located where it will

enhance. $5,000.00 cash, balance on terms to suit, or
would consider $10,000.00 to $15,000.00 in residence prop-
erty as part payment.

B E N G R A H A M
R3AL ESTATB'AND LOANS

OFFICE PHONE, IVT 8356. \ 301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

DRUID HILLS LOT
AT SACRIFICE—Corner lot, 60x200, aold for $7,500 a year agro. "Will tak«

f4,600 for quick sale thie week.

VIRGINIA AVENUE
ONE 2-STORY brick and slate, furnace heat, corner lot, 60x190. Gave ?0 500

for place; will take $7,250 this week. Terma.

MANY NEW HOMES BEING
BUILT IN CLAIRMONT PARK

MANY PEOPLE have realized the advantages of living in Decatur. away from
the noise, dust and smoke',\nd where they are associated with people

with, high, ideals who want good churches and, schools convenient. That is
why they are building in Glairmont Park. All improvements- are betng put
down rapidly and "we have one ihouse near completion, and are starting four
more 8 to 11-room houses the next few cteys. Come to our office and get a
>lat, then go out and look at this property. If it appeals to you—mark the
ot you want—and show us whJch it is.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322 HEALEY BUILDING. PHONE IVY 300.

$13,000 BEAUTIFUL NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAIN
RIQHT AT Ponce de Leon Avenue and MytPtJe Street, we offtsr you a new brick

veneer home located on a corner lot 30x160, east front; The owner,and
builder is forced to sell at a paicrince at once on account of ihaving ;to leave
the cdty. If you are interested, in an exceptional 'home bargain in this location,
let us show you this place.

IVY-6224.
ARTHUR M. HEH>

1017 THIKD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLE of small farms—six-room bungalow on one—within tbe

6c car-fare limit, that can be bought at a sacrifice owing" to owner going
to Cuba. Lieu between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points, Will aell on dead-easy terms or trade for Atlanta income
property. Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 BMPTRM BCILTMKG. IVT 8313.

CONTRACTORS
WE HAVE a number of splendid tfullding lots on Drewry street and High-

land -View. This IB high-class, and houses sell well In this section. See
us for prices.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IVY 2181.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

MOUNT AIRY, GA.

THE OWNER has just listed with us for sale or rent, fire 'brand
new bungalows at this summer resort. They are as new,

up-to-date and attractive little investments as you" ever saw. You
can buy for $1,200, ou terms, or rent the entire summer .and fall
season for $125. Each lot is 70x200, afcd contains a 5-room bunga-
low, completely furnished, exclusive of linen and silver. Within
500 feet of the hotel. You can either keep house or make ar-
rangements with the hotel for meals. Mount Airy is tlie highest;
point on the Southern railroad this side of New York. Thousands
of summer tourists, babies, children and invalids go there every
year. The climate is ideal. Every bungalow has electric lights
and screens. We will be glad to show you sketch and drawings
any time. For further particulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN

EDWIN L. HARLING
'ma. ibiijfJ JiU-NUAL-OW—On Drury street n

low, lot 50x180, for SC. COO—5750 caah, balance "S4l>~ .
>ak floors, furnace heat, hot water heater, sleeping- porch
'""•enco. It is some cheaper than any other buneii)o\\

of the house and lot. Take It up with ua atOIAV ui ine nousa ana lot. xaKe it up with ua at once, aa it In H bargitiii.
SOUTH PRYOR STREET HOME—Close In on Pryor street we~Ttrvo~«T~mrtilprri lo"rmm
for ?fHt°iryi houae> J0' 50xl7r,. that we will «ell for J7.500-Jl.500 caah. 340 pvr mom
r I the balance. With no loan The. house la strictly modern und could nut bo bul l
JigfL^yJ^JL"'6 are Baking for both house and lot. T-.«t u.t show It to you.
SOUTH Slf>H BUNGALOW—On one of the _. „

wide, we offer a new, modern, 6-room bungalow
for 33.750—$250 canh. S25 per month for the b:Uun
home for less than its value on easy terms, this Is a

hl<-h is fiO .
of ,-vll materU

DRUID HTLI.S LOT—On Fair View Drive we have the moht do
the drive. 100x220, that the owner Is will ing to sell for 14 J tr,

It you are In the market for a building lot, this la t h e ' c h e a p
The location of it is ideal.

Uth the vary i

pood oppor tun i ty fur you

MAKE IT NOW!
MONEY

THE SURE DEVELOPMENT OF WHITEHALL STREET into a BIG whole-
sale warehouse district all around the junction of Forsyth street, on the

RAILROAD side, will come in quickly on next general business movement-
close at hand. NOW—while I can sell you 60x165 back to railroad track at
$425 a' front foot, buy it, and resell at $750 to ?1,000 a foot.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

DON'T GIVE UP, HERE IT IS AT LAST
FOR SALE

IX BEAUTIFTTL PBAfHTRKE HEIGHTS •
7-room, 2-story house, surrounded t>y elegant shade trees Out

at -this place you can have .plenty of elbow room. rai9e chickens Karr i ,>n
and have rows., Every city convenience eccpt gras. You will thank me a f t e r
I have shown you -this place. ^

IN ANiSLEY P \RK
AN EIGHT-ROOM. 2-story residence with all conveniences. The house is wi>M

inml t and the lot IB larg-e and 'ies .beautifully, facing one of Anslev's l i t t l e
parks. If you are in the market ' 'his place -n-,ill sell itself at $7 650

MAK1/ ME AN OFFER. '
THE OWIVE.K has moved out o f f / h e city and instructs me to get him an o f f e r
^^,Tf<J,rAls .8ir,?om' 2-atory ht>use on Adadr avenue. You can gr«t a barB*ln here.
YOU CAN ARJIAN<?B terms on these places, or will take a vacant lot or small

acreage near Atlanta as i>art payment.

F. GRAHAM WILLIAMS
1430 CANDUER BUILDING.

INMAN PARK
$5,500—HE'RIS "WE OFF"ER you an up-to-date, S-poom house, Crtrner lot,

provements. This is a harg-ain. Easy terms.

$3.750—OX ON"Ii} of the best streets In Inman Park we can sell you a ne
l-corn .bungalow, double-floored, furnace heat, nice mantles aivd f ixtu

with all improvements. S300 cash, balance monthly.

$25 CASH AMD $20 PER MONTH
IN ORMEWOQD PAKK we can sell you a new and up-tn-date, 6-room bu

low, sewerage, water, electric lilerluts and cabinet ma.ntle»,

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAZ. BANK BUILDING.

BEL.L, PHONE IVY 4286. ATiuVNTA PH^O-VIC fi72

WEIAUCA ROAD ACREAGE
THE 'WEIAUCA ROAD, leaving1 Peachtree just beyond the handsome roimtry

homes of W. S. Witham an-d J. K. Ottley, and curving round toward the
Roswell road, is being rapidly graded and paved, and. when completed, wil l bo
one of the most beautiful of all, Fulton county's^ attractive boulevards.

TVE HAVE FOR SALE two of the finest horn/ e^ in north Fulton county.
Each one has splendid frontage oa Wetauen, -,.a depth ran^lns from

twelve hundred to sixteen hundred feet. These tn, ,<$ are also suitable for
subdivision. One has 17 acres and the other 26 acres'. These tracts can be so-
cured, now for a reasonable price and are bound for an early Inoreaae in value.
Better BUY THEM NOW.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

FOR SALE . ,

TWO beautiful, newly built bungalows in
Dudley's Park, West End; five and six rooms;

all improvements down—$3,750 and $4,250.
Terms to suit. Call C. W. Seignious, 305
Empire Life Building. Phone Ivy 7426.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
?7,750—-H1EIRE YOU AiRE. .This amount will buy you a handsome R-room. 2-

story, brick veneer, slate roof home. It has hardwood floors in patterns,
furnace sleeping -porch; In fact, it is a beauty, and a bargain; east f ron t lot,
5Di200. 'close to Druid Hi Us section. Terms. __,_!__
^7,750-^PTrNOHT~riE LJ5ON AVEXUE: 6 large, nice rooms with hall , lot 50x270,

and listen! It is close to North Boulevard. You can't f^et any reasonable
prJt*e on another arna.ll home on the street. Buy this. Don't wait un t i l it is
gone
"SI'S 500—PEACHTREE CIRCLE!, 9-room, 2-story, 'brick veneer, slate roof, ce-

' ment basement, hardwood floors, furnace, screened- and east-front corner
Lot 57x2bO; cement drivew'ay, garage, servant's room. etc. Buy th i s and sell it
in one year for $2,000 ProfVt_sure. _Vou can't buy another IJke it_for_$l_5.000__n_o^w.
^"s775"0~SN;APr*Y~ 6-ROO^t B'UNG-AIjOW, close to Ponce de Leon Avenue and

North Boulevard; hardwood floors, beam ceiling", furnace, screened, cement
driveway an<l garage, etc. $500 caah, and J50 per month.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES, IVY 1276: ATLANTA 20S.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1S70.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money aro practically Inexhaustible. We have a strong

line ol customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in tbe North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients ttn ' &-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of, more than a hundred million del Lara. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates. ^

- - - W. A. Thompson, Abstracts of Title.
JX. H* Osborn. Abstracts ot Title.

A, Boulig-ny. Audito
J. T. Holleman, President.
W. I*. Kemp, Vice President.
J. W. Andrews. Secretary.
E. R. Hunt, Treasurer.
E. V. Carter, Attorney.
A. d'Antiirnac, Inspector.
•W, A. Howeli, Abstract* of Tit!*.

S. R. Cook. Secretary's Clerk.
T. B, Dempsey. Abstract Clerk..
C., Vf. Felker, Jr., Abstract Cleric.
Horace BoLleman. Application Clwfc*

Ufjf, ,*,W»-w W».«, J ^_^

\.
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Any $50 to $65
Suit in Stock at

$24.75
/CHOICE is not limited
V- to a paltry few—there
are eighty-seven suits by
actual count. All new
styles in handsome silks
or woolens.

In addition there are one
hundred and twenty-seven
suits that sold from $35 to $50.
Choice $24.75.

Gabardines, serges, crepes,
silk failles, taffetas and crepes
and silks and woolens com-
bined. Black and leading
Colors, for summer.

$25 to $35 Silk
Dresses $11.50
Choice of about a hundred in

all ; every one a bargain. There
are crepe de chines, chiffon
taffetas, messalines, silk failles
and poplins in black arid solid
colors, ajso flowered silks and
novelties. First time shown at
this reduced price of $11.50.

(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

Val Laces
5,000 yards of charming

Calais Vals— the prettiest
of all Valenciennes laces.

An immediate trip to
Europe caused the import-
er to clear his shelves —
the laces are ours and

yours.

All the laces are in cfiarming
matched sets of edges and in-
sertions from i 1-2 to 4 inches
wide. Glorious possibilities for
trimming all sorts of summer
frocks. Choice gc.
Ready at 9 a. m. Main Floor, Right

Bathing Suits
Are Ready

HAVING just arrived, the
stock is at its best in
completeness of varieties

and styles. Plain and fancy
mohairs are liked best, though
a .heavy black silk will be
favored "for those going: away.
Chiefly in black and blue ; $2 to
$22.50!
Caps 25c to $2.50.
Shoes 50c to $3.50.
Short Tights 75c to $2.50.
Long Tights $3.50.

(Second Floor.)

Rubber Corsets
For Bathing

BECAUSE a woman is in a
bathing suit, she need not
look like a bag. Neither

need she be uncomfortable. The
Ferris Rubber Corset permits the
freest bodily comfort while making
for grace and style. Rubber out-
side and waterproof interlining. It
dries quickly—before you are
through dressing. In the right
height and length • for bathing.
Perfectly supple, fitted only with
two light side and back bones to
insure shape retaining qualities,
$1.50. (Second Floor.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's 2Bc Corset

Covers 15c
—Fine nainsook, neatly lace and
' embroidery ̂ trimmed.
50cWashPetticoats37c
—Made of seersucker striped ging-

ham and plain chambray with
embroidered flounce.

50c Crepe Rompers 37c
—Soft crinkly ripplette rompers

that require no ironing. Also
rompers of Hydegrade. Galatea
with combination trimming. All
sizes. •

Children's 35c
Gowns 19c

—Cambric night gowns, slip-on
style. Long sleeves, sizes 2 to 6
years.

69c Middy Blouses 25c
All white with combination trim-

mings. Sizes 8, 10 and 12 years.
7Bc New Crepe
Waists 49c
—Women's white crepe waists,

with 3-4 sleeves. Prilled front
and cuffs.

$2 Street Skirts $1.39
—Choice of all black, black and

white- muffin checks, and brown
and gray mixtures. All sizes.

ftft M. RICH & BROS. CO.

L

FORMAimiPENED
Annual Sermon by Bishop

Nelson Is Feature of First

j Day —St. Paul's Parish

School Dedicated.

The seventh annual council of the
diocese of Atlanta, of the Protestant
Episcopal church, met In the Church
of the Incarnation, "West End, at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning, the open-
Ing service being1 a celebration of the
holy communion, the Rt. Rev. C. K.
Nelson, bishop of Atlanta, being; tn«
celebrant. '

I At this service the bishop delivered
\ his annual address to the council, deal-

Ing with conditions in the diocese and
the ehurch-at-large. The results ob-
tained during the past year were ex-
ceptionally good and the -outlook for
next year's work very bright.

The council organized for business at
12 o'clock by the election of the Rev.
Russell K. Smith as secretary, and the
appointment of George C. Stowers, as-
sistant secretary.

Officers A re He-elected.
Robert C. Alston, of Atlanta, chan-

cellor of the diocese,; George C. Stow-
. ers, Atlanta, registrar, and Eugene W.
' Stetson, of Mucon, treasurer, were all
re-elected to office.

The report of the "Woman's Auxiliary
! of the t>iocese, showed total contribu-
j tions of $14,950 to church, extension -at
I home and abroad. The work of the
Junior auxiliary "was also commend-

; able.
The board of missions met on Tties-

day, presenting their report to the an-
! nual missionary meeting "Wednesday
I evening. 'The work of Rev., A. T.
'. Sharpe, the general missionary, dur-
I ing his term of service, has resulted

In a very complete working knowledge
j of the conditions in the diocesan mis-
i sion fields. Mr. Sharpe had to reliquish
his work owing to ill health and the

j question of his successor will be acted
! upon at today's session of the council.
j Blnhop !Vel«on's Sermon.
| In his annual sermon Bishop Nelson
took the following text:

! '"Isaiah Ixii., ti, I have set watchmen
I upon thy. walls, O Jerusalem, which
shall never hold their peace day nor
night; ye that miike mention of the

! Lord, keep not silence. *
He interpreted the text in this way:
"JExamination of the • context will

leave the impression of three specific
lines of duty for every watchman of
the church; to be perpetually on guard

I and thus know the signs of the times;
i to cry aloud in such places and on such
1 occasions that all may hear and be ad-
vised, and lastly, as the Lord's remem-
brancers, not to keep silent but, in the
peculiar phraseology of the next verse,
to give him no rest, that is, to be ex-
ceedingly importunate, till he establish,
and till He make Jerusalem a praise In,
the earth-

Touching on the relations of mod-
ern science and religion, the bishop

,said:
"Scientific negation, the dread of a

past generation, is far less arrogant
than formerly; the opposition between
science and religion has surrendered to
a reconciliation which., in the main, is
not discreditable to either. On the one
side, the church ha^ found unconfessed
limitations; on the other, science has
shown its willingness to , co-operate
with respect, even with reverence, hav-
ing asked and 'secured justice to rea-

• sonable expectations.
, "The fundamentals of the faith have

not been shaken by the desire in and
out of the church to apply scientific
principles to morals and historic criti-
cism to revelation, and there has come
about an entente cordjale resulting in
more considerate and sympathetic re-
lations, without the sacrifice ~T>f faith
by the genuinely religious or of facts
by the truly scientific.

Com lints Criticism.
The bishop combatted the frequent

criticism o.f the present day as a God-
less and irreligious age. Said he:

"It is not unusual to hear a watl over
the flatness and sterility of our age, as
though it were wholly irreligious and
wanting in any productiveness of good.
What complaint has less of force or
of reason?

"Conceive if you. can of a man of
twenty years ago suddenly thrust into
the midst of the movements of our
times and seeing the number and
classes of men in the very forefront of
one or more of the movements, would
he say, could he say, that our genera-
tion has less religion than our fathers
or grandfathers .had In view of the
snlendid efforts and signal 'success
along many lines which are nothing
if not religious in the highes.t and
deepest pense?;'

Parish School Dedicated.
One of the most interesting1 exercises

of the day was the first of the 'dedi-

, calory program of St. Paul's Pariah
Training and Industrial school (color-
ed), at the new building on Auburn
avenue.

The exercises were held in the audi-
torium of. the building aft- 5:30 o'clock.
The room was decorated in palms and
ferns. Songs were sung: by about 100

', children of the school. The new school
j building was presented to the diocese
j by Rev. A, Eustace Day, pastor of the
church with which the school is con-

! nected. The speech 'of acceptance waa
| made by Z. D. Harrison, secretary of
• the standing committee.
I Bishop Nelson made an address in
which he congratulated both the dio-

• cese and the school and highly praised
the work of the institution. There were
remarks by several others present.

"Wednesday night's session of council
concerned itself with matters of home
and foreign missions.

The program of Thursday Is as fol-
lows:

7:30 A. M.—Celebration of the holy
euchari-st.

9 A. M.—Morning prayer.
Morning session begins.
1 P. M.—Lunch.
6 P. M.—Reception of Bishop .and Mrs.

Nelson at their home, 731 Piedmont ave-
nue.

8 P. M.—•'Evening- session, possibly.

From a Hupmobile Owner:

"We have been using one of
these cars in our business
(Undertaking) for six months
and the engine has cost us
exactly 65 cents for a spark
plug. That's going some."

There are others like it.

John M. Smith Co.
GEORGIA DISTRIBUTORS

120-124 Auburn Ave.
Atlanta, Ga.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER—T. J. DAY, JR.

Bell Phone Main MOO.
43 W. HUNTER ST.

MORTUARY

Robert JL Allen.
Robert I* Allen, of Dulufh. Ga., died

Wednesday morning at a (private sani-
tarium in Atlanta. Funerail will be
held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the Duluth iMethodist church, and in-
terment will take place in the Duluth
cemetery. Rev. John E. White will
officiate, and members of the Duluth
lodgre of Masons, to jvhich 'Mr. Allen
belonged, will attend the funeral. He
is survived by one son, Marshall Allen;
five sisters, Mrs. Walter Bell. 3VEr.s.
Lai lie A. Pierce, Mrs. L. A. Darricot,
Mrs. - Charles Jj- Jackson and iMrs.
Olvde Cook, and one brother, Thomas
J. "Allen.

Mrs. Sarah Gramling.
, Mrs. Sarah L*ouella Gramling1. widow
of the late James A. Gram Ling, died
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock at
th« home of her daughter, Mrs. I. W,
Harrell, 61 Waddell street, age 61. She
is survived by four sons, W. A., C. B.,
TV". R. and E. C. (J-rainling; one daugrh-
ter.~M"rs. I.' W. Harrell, and two sis-
ters. Miss Mollie Baber and Mrs. Fitz-
hugh Knox. Mrs. Ornamling had been
a memtoer of the First Baptist ohurdh.
for many years. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

T. J. King, Roscoe.
Union City. Ga., May 27.— (Special.)

T. J. King1, a, very prominent citizen
and retired farmer of Coweta county,
died at his home in Roscoe >Monday
night wi'th apoplexy. Mr. King1 was 73
years old and had 'been In excellent
health up to the time he was stricken.
He is survived by his wife, three sons
and one daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brawn,
and C. A. King, of Newnan, Dr. R. C.
King, of Col'Umbus, and Dr. T. G. King,
of this place. The interment took
place Tuesday afternoon near his home.

H. S. Rivers, Falrburn.. . , .
Fairburn, Ga., May 27. — (Special.)
enry S. Rivers, confederate veter

, ., . .
Henry S. Rivers, confederate veteran
aged 73 years, prominent citizen and
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ter, Miss Alma. The funeral services
conducted by Rev. H. C. Emery and
Rev. John Spier, will be at Bethany
Friday at 10 o'clock, and interment in
the family lot at Bethany.

Miss E. L. Haynesf Kingston.
Kingston, Ga., May 27.— (Special. )--

Miss Emma L. Haynes, Daughter cr j
Mrs. A. I* Haynes, proprietress of tl.e.
Hotel DeSoto, at this .place, died t C >
euremlc -poisoning today. She had been]
ill for several days and was taken to;
the hospital at Cartersville yesterday:
morning, where everything waa dot a
to no avail. She passed away today
at 1 o'clock.

W. Nix.
The body of W. Andrew Nix, Brant-

ley, Ala., who died in Brantley. will
be brought to Atlanta to the Burkert-
Simmons chapel. He Is survived by his
•wife, two sons, John and Kldred Nix;
two daughters, Misses Annie and
Madge Nix,; his father, W. M. P. Nix;
one' (brother, C. P. Nix, and a sister,
Mrs. C. F. Pelot. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

James Kelly.
iLiithonia, Ga-, May 27.—(Special.)*-

James- <KeIly, prominent contractor of
this city, died at his residence here
this morning, at I o'clock. He was 59
years old. Sruviving him are his wife,
three sons and three daughters. Fu-
neral will -be held Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from theJLithonia Pres-
byterian church, and interment will
follow in the local cemetery.

Robert Gay ton.
Robert, the 11-year-old son of Mr.

and .Mrs: Dock Guytori, of East Point,
died at the home of his parents Wed-
nesday morning at 4 o'clock. Funeral
will take place this morning at 11
o'clock from the residence, and inter-
ment TvlII be in Mount Zion -cemetery.

Howard Alford. -
Howard Alford, aged 25 years, died

early "Wednesday morning at a (private
Sanitarium. He is' survived lay three
brothers. . Funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from Green-
berg & Bond's chapel, and interment
was in "West View.

Willie Mae Long.
The funeral of Willie Mae Long, who

died Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of her parents, 689 East Fair
street, will -be held this afternoon from
Bloomfield's chapel, and interment will
be In Greenwood cemetery.

Lilla Holly.
Tlhe mineral of Lllla Holly, t/he infant

daughter of W. A. Holly, who died at
a private sanatorium yesterday morn-
ing:, will be held from Bloomfleld's
chapel at noon today, and interment
will be at Chanrblee, Ga.

ElhTLyle.
Tihe funeral of Ella 'Lyle, the infant

daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lyle,
who died at a private sanatorium yes-
terday morning; will be held . fr-om
Bloom field's chapel this afternoon at
3 o'clock, and interment will be at
West View. x

W. F.' Garner.
The funeral of "W. F. Garner, who

was killed .Monday in Athens fby a
train, will be- held this afternoon at 2
o'clock trom - the JHemperl-y .-cRapel at
East Point.

Terrell Court Convenes. '
. Dawson, Ga.,;May 27,—(Special.) —
The 'regular spring term of Terrell .su-
perior court convened" here Monday
morning 'with Judge "VV. C. -WorriH pre-
siding. Judge Worrill's charge7 to the
grand jury was concise, forceful and
comprehensive, and delivered to" a body
of representative citizens, composing
one of the best grand Juries ever em-
panalled in this county. Both the civil
and. criminal dockets ;at this term are
unusually light and. the business on
the first mentioned docket was dis-
posed of on Monday and Tuesday, and
the criminal docket taken u,p Wednes-
day morning.

Purse Snatched in Store.
Gainesville, Ga.. May. 27.—(Special.)

Reu'be Burgess, a merchant on Athens
street, had his purse snatched while
waiting upon two negroes in his store
at a late hour last night and at pres-
ent no arrests of the guilty parties
have:been made.

Heads Athens Schools.
Athens, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)—

Professor G. G. Bond was last night
re-elected superintendent of the public
schools of thfs city—for the twenty-
fourth year—Delected for an-other term
of three years. Professor E. B. Mell
was re-elected [principal of the high
echpol and, assistant superintendent.

Opium. WhJ.tey and Us** Habit* treated
«.Home or mi Smnlttrlom.* Book oa *ubjet.-t

Considerable interest centers in the
sale of a score or more of building;
lots in "West End Park next Saturday.

This subdivision IB locaited ait th,e
foot of Gordon street and consists of
high-class residence lots with, con-
veniences and 'restrictions.

They will be auctioned off in the
afternoon by Forrest & George Attair.

Piedmont Avenue Sale.
The Burdette Realty company hag

sold for R. F. Bishop to Mrs. Jennie
B. Lan&ford, of Gainesville, a parcel.
300x300. known as lots 1, 2 and 3 of
block 2 of Peachtree Park on Piedmont
avenue, formerly Plaster's Bridge road,
Just off Peachtree road, for a con-
sideration of $14,000.

Building: In Went End.
Another building: will shortly be

completed in the substantial group of
business buildings which are located
at Lee and Gordon streets, in West

This la the Masonic temple, which is
located on the west side of Lee street
lust north of Gordon. This brick
building will toe one of the prettiest
of the buildings in that business cen-ter.

PHOPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$1,100—Max Oppenheim. to Florence Op-

penheim. lot on oast side Connolly street,
96 feet north, of Glenwood avenue, 48x120
feet. May 21.

$400—Westvievv Cemetery association to
Hay K. White, lot 2B«, section 1. April 6,

$170—George Williamson to same, same
property. May 8.

S1QG—Mary K. White to George William-
son, same property. April 6.

111,600—George W. Adair to Mrs. Berta
M. Swift, lot on south side Third street, 280
feet east of Peachtree street, 139x181 feet.'
May 23.

$140—J. William Dobbins and George W.
Woods to A. L. Cales, lot on northeast cor-
ner Diamond and Arrowood streets, 28x57
feet. May 20,

59.33::—Mrs. S. J. Howe to Mrs. Lizzie
Haggard, 108'^ acres In 14th district, land
lot «3. April 24.

$1,700 and other consideration—T. J. Eady
northwest Atlanta. December 10, SCMF
to Mrs. AHce J. Call away. 17 lota in North-
west Atlanta. December 10, 1913."

$200—Mrs. Alice J. Callaway to Marlon
Smith, lot 174 of Nor'west Atlanta. 60x140
feet. No date.

$600—Same to John D. Dewltt, lots 171,
172 and 173 of Nor'west Atlanta, 60x140
feet. No. date.

S3.000—George M. Napier to A. IX Thomp-
on and Carlos Lynes, lot 120 feet from line
f Ansley Park property, west of this sub-

division. 60x120 feet. May 23.
$1,600—James R. ElHs to Sam Swerdlln,

Nos. SO and 52 Richmond street, 66xfiO feet.
"Jay L'6.

$6, love and affection—EQward Freeman
to Sarah J. Freeman, lot on eaat side LItt
rones .street, - 147 feet north of Rankin
treet. 49x175 feet. March 25.

$1,000—Mrs. Theodora. A. Way to Fitzhugh
Knox, lot at corner Georgia railroad and
Brantley street, 71x160 feet. May 13.

$500—Same to same, lot on southwest side
Brantloy street, 259 feet southeast of Geor-

a railroad right-of-way, 46x239. May 13.
$1,800—J. N. Landers to Georgia Realty

Trust company, lo.t on south side Elixir
enue 250 feet west of "Wellington st!—*"
x!21 feet. January 2.

$4.525—J. H. Boylston to M. L. Brtttain,
lot on east side of West Peachtree street, 100
feet north of Twelfth street, 66x250 feet.
May 21.

$3,500—Metropolitan Trust company of At-
lanta to Mrs, Emma Z. Plaster, lot on
northeast side of Piedmont avenue. 481 feet
northwest of Piedmont circle, 60x176 feet.

Love and affection—R. C. Bosche to Mrs.
Louisa H. Bosche, 2.9 acres on southwest
side of Plaster's Bridge road, 291 feet south-
oast of north line of land lot 93, 17th dis-
trict. April 10.

$135—Atlanta Cemetery association to
Mrs. J. T. Collier, lot 24-26, block 2, Atlanta
Park cemetery. May 13.

$1,750—West End Park company to "W.
H. Wallace, lot on west elde Willard ave-
nue, between South Gordon street and West-
wood avenue, 10x183 feet. May 26.

Bonds for Title.
$12,000—Edgar Morris to W. C. Ivey, No.

"5 Westwood avenue, 70x157. September 26,
1013.

Transferred to Edgar Morris. May 26.
$5,690—Sarah J-. Freeman to M. Kahn,

lot east side Lltt Jones street. 157 feet north
of Rankin street, 49x175 feet. May 22.

$6,500'—John D. Muldrew to Silas L. Mor-
ris, lot north side KilHan street, 160 feet
eaat of "Waldo street, 40x195 feet. May 1.

$6 500—Same to same, tot north side Kll-
llan street, 120 feet east of Waldo street,
40x195 feet. May 1.

57 000—Same to same, lot south sld« Ro-
salia street, 200 feet east of "Waldo street,
10x195 feet. May 1.

$G,500—Same to same, lot northeast cor-
ner Simpson and Chestnut 'streets, 35x145
feet. May 1. t

$3,300—Joel T. £aveB to Thomas A. Dry, I

_ J
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r av7>t, 60

lot southeast corner "West Tenth street1 and
dce a vena*. 40x150 feet. May 23.

.
5150 — L. B. Akin to C. F,. Hooper, lot on

Tlft street, 54 feet from Pearce avenue, E>0x
150 feet. May 23.

$600 — Mrs. Llille W. Johnson to William
Ij. Porter, lot north side Foundry street,
36 /feet west of Maple street, 73x52 feet.
May 1G. •

?2,600 — A. XX Thomson and Carlos Lynea
to Mortgage-Bond company of New Tork,
lot north east side Avery, drive, 668 feet
from junction of Southern railway, 60x120
feet. May 25.

52.500 — Mildred E. Brannen to Prudential
Insurance Company of America, lot south
side Fourth street, 70 feet west oj Cyprei
street, 41x193 feet. May 22.

$8,000 — Mrs. Florence A. Underwood to
Mrs. JB. F. Brady, No. 383 Peachtree street,
40x103 feet. Maj- 26.

$600 — w. H. Wallace to Mrs. Ex-a S.
Bos worth, lot west side Willard avenue, be-
tween South Gordon street and Westwood
Rvenu«, 70x183 feet. May 26.

$1,565 — Mrs. Birdie L. Tbackston to City
Savings bank.' lot northeast side Chestnut
avenue, 200 feet northwest of Daupblb
street. 50x197 feet. December 19, 1912.

$650 — John G. Brown to T. J. Treadwell.
lot northwest side Howell street, 110 feet
from Decatur etreet, 46x37 feet. May 26.

$200 — Mrs. Martha W. Hogan to Mrs. S.
C. McKachern, lot southwest corner Vernon
avenue and Mercer street, 100x150 feet.
May 26.

Mortgages.
$780— Mrs. Clara Seiz. to W. T. BTamby.

Nos. 25, 27 and 23 Leonard street. 89x89.
$461 — A. E. Beasley to Merchants and Me-

chanics' Banking and Loan company, lot
southeast corner Hill lard and East Cain
streets, 50x140. May 26.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$B — Mrs. Bertie Reeves to W. H. Wallace.

lot west side Wtllard avenue, between
South Gordon street and Westwood avenue,
70x183 feet. May 26.

$E — Mark J. Parrott to Joel T. Daves, lot
southeast corner West Tenth street and
Ridge avenue, 40x160 feet. February 12.

$5 — John T. Taylor to same, same proper-
ty. May 19.

$5 — Josephine I. Richardson to Jonathan
. Frost, 9.3 acres^ at southeast corner West

Tenth and State streets. May 19.

Executor's Deed,
$425— W. D. Webb estate <by executors),

et al. to J. H. Elder, lot east side Powell
street. 300 feet north of Gasklll street. &0x
140 feet. May G.

RAILWAY MAIL MEN

COMING TO ATLANTA
SATURDAY MORNING

• A. H. Stephens, general superin-
tendent of the railway mail service at
"Washington, and a number of dtstin>
ETUI shed officials In the service will be
the guests Satu.rd.ay of the Atlanta

Deeds to Secure.
Atlanta De-SI. 400—John M. George to Atlanta

velopment company, lot north side Di
street, 250 feet east of Barnett street
Iti7 feet. May 22.

$1.400—.Tohn M. George to Atlanta De-
velopment company, lot north side Drewry
street, 250 feet east of Barnett street, 50
xl«7 feet. May 22.

Building: Permits.
$600—Hattle Trit. 64 Drummond, 1 story

frame dwelling. Day labor.
$1,500—J. L. Halns, Kaat avenue, two 1-

story frame dwellings. Day labor.
$150—^eorgla Railway and Power compa-

ny, demolish building. J. C. Pritchett, con-
tractor.

$400—Dr. A. D. Johnson, 115 West Har-
•1s, addition. Day labor.

A. I-f. STEPJHKNS

branch of the Railway Mail associa-
tion and -the woman's auxil iary Lo the
association.

Other distinguished quests of the
association will DC some fif ty chief
railway mail clerks of the fourth di-
vision, which .covers the four south-
eastern states.

The guests will Vie taken Ic Grant
park, where the annual all-day out ing
ind barbecue dinner of'the association
will be held. The 300 members of the
local .will be in attendance.

Mr. Stephens comes to Atlanta also
in an official capacity in interest of
the service an-d represents ihe post-
master general.

CALL FOR PLATS
Plats of West End Park are now ready.
Sale to be keld promptly at 3:30 o'clock
next Saturday, May 30th.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

FOR RENT—Peachtree Apartment
We (have a very desirable third floor apartment at the Klysee apartment

house. No. 800 Peaohtree street. Wte will make a liberal concession in the rent
to the 1st of 'Septenrber. If you want something nice, and at a reasonable
rent, investigate this.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
26 B. !BROAI> ANID 12 AUBURN AVK.

Washington. May 27.—(Special.)—
Senator West, of Georgia, postponed
his canal toil sipeech until tomorrow,
when he -will address the senate In
support of the administration 'bill for
repeal of the toll su'bsidy. The senator
in charge of the naval appropriation
•bill was eager to advance that
measure and Senator "West g-ave way.
It now seems probable that a vote
will not be reached on the Sims bill
'before Saturday.

C. L. Eubanks, of Eastman, Ga., a
son of Claude Eutoanks, has been ap-
pointed ships writer on the revenue
cutter Itasca and will take the cruise
with a numiber of young- cadets. They
will visit many European ports and
return in September. Representative
Dudley M. Hugrhes was responsible for
getting Mr. Eubanks the assignment.

The postoffice department has agreed
to install experimental city delivery at
•Hawhinsville. Two or three carriers
will be appointed at the start.

Jud-ge Newt Morris, of Marietta, -was
in Washington today, accompanied (by
his daughter, Miss Lucille Morris, and
her -chum, (Miss Kebeoca Wyatt. Judge
Morris is seeking to have the postof-
fice department extend the use of the
Comfort patent tying device.

"This device Is now In use In all
the eastern states east of the Hudson
and has proven more economical,
more healthful and more quick'ly ma-
nipulated than the old joite twine string
the government has been using." -said
Judge Morris. "The cord Is made from
cotton in Ma-con."

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg

Teachers of Hall Meet.
Gainesville, Ga.. May 27.—(Special.)

The Hall County Teachers' Institute is
convening at this place this week at
the courthouse. The institute Is un-
der the able supervision or-Mias C. S.
Parish, of Atlanta, and the attendance
is recork-breakIng. Many live topics
for the -betterment of the public school
system are being discussed by promi-
nent teachers, both of the city and
county.

WASTE-BASKETS
Wire,

Wood.

Willow

and Steel.

All styles and sizes.
Prices from forty cents,
up to two seventy-five.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

A popular Summer collar
2 for 2S cts.

KIPWOOD: Same style "Spotted*
Be

MAKERS OF

PEACHTREE
STORE PROPERTY

« We have the best store Jot on Peachtree Road, 100

x!90 feet, back to railroad; put two stores oil front, apart-

ments above, storage or grain house on railroad; corner

lot. Price $5,000; $1,750 cash.

W. E. WORLEY
Administrator's Sale

SOLD BY

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd
At the Court House IO:3O A. M.
No. 31 AUGUSTA AVE. (Near Hill Street)

Six-room modern home on fine lot, 50x170. Rdght near Grant Park. Also
a strip of land on Little street, conveyed by J. H. Ewlng and I>r. Chas. P. Ben-
ison <fco Mrs, C. M. ..Bowen. and. lying between the eaat ami west Jines of the
property of Mrs. Janie M. Lastinger. Extending back to a 10-foot alley. No
house can toe ibudlt thereon facing Little street. Terms: One-third cash, balance
6, 12, 18 months; 7 per cen-t interest.

Rivers Realty Co.
AGENTS

JAMES A. KELLEY
W. 6. KELLEY

Administrators

LODGE NOTICES

Capital Cltj- Lodge. Jfo.
33. K. of P.. will hold a
resular meeting todav
(Thursdas-). May 28. at S
?• ™;. °as«« Hail, Kiser
building.. The rank of F«-
qu.re will be conferred.
Visiting brothers cordially

LEON C. GREEK.

There will be a special
communication of. Battle
Hill LodR-e, Xo. 51!3 th i s
(Thursday) evening ' at 7
o clock. \Vork in the Master

- w- »•
A regular comniunic-

of Atlanta I,Oflire .Vo :,
& A. M.. wil l be held in
sonic Tcmjilo, corner Pe
tree and Cain streets
^Thursday) cvenlns.

« ̂  >*• 391*- at S o'clock
fMj^uSfiss? ?;'»„;£„•=«£
dlally invited to meet w i t h ua

The
rved.
eor-

JA31ES if. FITli'ER,

THOMAS

I». P. O. of Elk*. Initiation.

clock. V i a i t l n s hr , , t l , e r< ?\r
-- oixliall'y inv i ted to meet w' i i

us. f tefreshments. Kr.-itnrn.il I v
HK.XRY H. JMU.VK1*,

THF.O MAST .Secret',';-?'"''1 Rl"er

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KEI..LY—Funeral services of JnmeB
Kelly wil l be held this (Thursday) a f t -
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at l.ithonia I'ro'-
bytDi-ian church. Interment I.illionH
cemetery. Pallbearers wi l l be . e.?"rs
Alex McDonald. Jan.c-s Mackev J B

Mrs. Delia King Coehran from the First
Congregational church, Courtland and
Houston streets, at 3 o'clock this
(Thursday) afternoon. Interment ;it
Urbanu, Ohio. Urbana papers pleaso

he frien.ls of Mr. and Mrs.
J. \\. bhuford, Mr. and Mrs A. J ahu-
ford. are invited to at tend the funera l
of Patricia T,et\ l i t t le daughter of Mr
and Mrs, J. W. Shuford, this (Thursday)
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, from the resi-
dence, 71 W. Harris street, Rov W H
Hendricks. officiating'. Interment Green-
wood cemetery. Carriages leave Barclay
& Brandon at 3 o'clock.

GRAMLJNG—Friends and relative of
Mrs. Sarah Louella Gramling, wJdow
of the latp Jarncs A. Gram tins; Mr W
A Gramling, Mr. and Mrs. <?. B dram-
ling, Mr. W. R. Gramlin.gr. Mr. and Mrri
E. C. G-ramlinff. Mr. and Mrs. J. w
Harrell, ;Miss '.Mollie Babor. ' Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzhugh Knox and Mr. and Mrs
O. O. Witt are Invi ted to attend the
funeral of Mrs. S. J^. Graml ing Friday ,
iMay 23, a.t the chapel of It. M. Patter-
son & Son, 10 a, m.. Dr. C. VC Daniel
officiating, assisted by Rev, W. K. Bell
The following named gentlemen -will
please acl as pallbearers: Mr. W. /;
Smith. Mr. W. :M. Happ. Mr. J. A
Stamps, Mr. M". Collier, Dr.- Paul [Mc-
Donald and Mr. Kd L. Cheshire. In-
terment at Marrletta, Ga, Special car
from 48 Waltpn street 11 a. m.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON, M. M. BRANDON,
President. Vice President.
J. VP. AWTRY, Secy, and Trcnis.

For Liquor, Druffs and To-
Hacco. Office 704 Sllvey
Building, phone M. 1078-
Jnwt i tu te 229 Woodward
Ave.. phone L795. Tho only
"Keeley Cure" In Georgia.
Atlnnta.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.

cry V Cry. when
nl cry. so that you <
. Inu te . wi th not E
Hit ended ? It 's n

nu didn ' t f.-c! I j l t
ould be smiling thr

tr:tc« of the we

— --- ...... Ht t lc R-iri
a't the Forsyth this wpok u ho in an a r t i s t ic

'eper. Her name IH Elizabeth Hunter and
ith I,a.sky's -Red Heads." Out-

;ide of ne pret ty pro
he has to do IK to weep hor \vny in
lary every week. Tim whole h i l l la
Inf? this week, and hjg crowds are at-

tending every performance.

Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary.99

play. The comedy wi l l continue tin tins
week with matinees on Thursday and. Satur-
day.

"The R^yal Box."
<At the Grand.)

The Grand management wi l l of for todny.
tomorrow and Saturday the pver of all mo-
tion funniakors, John Bunny. In the come-
dy success, "Love, Luek ivnd Gasoline." it
Is said this film Is forty-l ive minutes of
=olld laughter, and In addition to Mr Bun
iy. Wai lie Van and Lil l ian Walker, othe

in me principal piut a.mi reports
h.ia scored as big a success In t

with her father's famous drama. Pathe's
Weekly will show "The Confederate Vet-
erans' Reunion at Jacksonville."

PITCHER EAST IS SENT
TO THOMASVILLE CLUB

M0nt£roim>ry. Ala.. May. 27.— (Special.)
President Wilcos. of the Montgomery
baseball ussociiition, announced tonight
that tlio Montgomery club had sent
Pitcher Carl East, who was purchased
last full from the Rome, Ga., club, of
the Appalachian league, to Thomao-
ville. CSa.. of the Kmpire State league.
East is nothing but a youngster, but is
one of the most promising pitchers in
the league this spring. His only fault
is lack of control. East goes to Thom-
as ville under an optional agreement.
Other changes are expected in the per-
sonnel of the Montgomery club within
the next few days.

Seven Years for Arson,
Cordele, Go., May 27.— (Special.)—•

Charlie "Wade, a negro, waa sentenced
to serve seven years in the chaining
by Judge \V. F. George In Crisp supe-.
rior court yesterday on the charge of
arson. Wade was charged with hav-
ing set fire to a barn belonging to
James Felder, a white farmer living
near Cordele. resulting In seven head
of mules and two head of horses belnar
cremated.

Bremen High Closes.
Bremen, Ga., May 27.—(Special.)—

The Bremen high" school commence-
ment came to a close last night. The
oacca laureate sermon was delivered
Sunday by Professor Liiddell, of Annis-
Lon, Ala., of the Presbyterian college.
On Monday night the .music pufcils,
under the direction , of Miss Clarice
A.damson, and the xpression pupils,
under the direction of Mlaa La Za.ru>.
g-avo an interesting recital.

SPAPESJ
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